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No te th reaer
Every effort is made to present the nnnoaphs as accately as

possible wi thout undul y delaying their publication. Neverteless,

nustaes have occured and are still liely ta occu. In th interest

of all users of these nnnographs, readers ar reqste ta coicate

any errors observed to the Unt of Chcal Cacinogenesis of the
Interntional Agency for Reearch on Cacer, Lyon, France, in order tht

these can be included in corrigenda whch will appe in suseqt

volurs.

Since the nnnogaphs are not inteded te be a review of the

li terature an contain onl y data considered relevat by the WJrkig C':iup,

it is not possible for the reader ta detenne whether a cert stud wa
considered or not. H~ver, research ~rkers wh are awe of imrtant
published data tht rny chge th evaluation are reqted ta mae them

available to the abve-metioned address, in order tht they ca be

considered for a possible re-evaluation by a future WJrki f':iup.
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Bl AN PU OF TH IA PR CN TH
E.ION OF TH CA:IC RISK OF CHCA TO MA

The Interntional Agency for Rech on Cacer (IA) intiated in

1971 a progar te evaluate the cacinogenc risk of chencas to ll.

Ths progar wa support by a Reolution of th C':ierg Cocil at
its Ninth Session concering the role of IA in praviding governt
authorities with exrt, indepedent scientific opinon on environrtal
cacinogenesis.

In view of th i.rtce of the project an in order ta exite

prouction of irnogaph, the National Cace Intitute of the Unted

States has pravided IA with aditional fun for this purse.

The objecive of the proar is ta elabrate and publish in the
fonn of irnogaphs critical review of cacinogencity and related data
in the light of th present state of knC1ledge, with the fina aim of

evaluating the data in te of possible h1J risk, and at the sam tim
to indicate where additional research effort are neeed.

SCOPE OF TH M:HS

The rrnogaphs s'lize the evidence for the cacinogenci ty of
indi vidual chemcals and other relevant inoi:tion on the basis of data

coiled, review an evaluate by a WJrkig Group of exrts. No recan

medations are given concerg preventive rnasures or legislation, since
these matters deped on risk-beefit evaluation, whch se best mae by
individual governts and/or intertional agencies such as WHO and ILO.

Since 1971, when the progar stad, four previous volurs have

be publishe! -1 4. As new data on checals for whch rrnogaphs have

already be prepaed and new principles for evaluation bear available,
re-evaluations will be made at future metings, and revised rrographs will

be published as necessary.

The rrnoaphs are distribute ta intetional and governntal

agencies, are available te industries and scientists deling wi th these

checals an are offered ta any inteeste reader thugh their world-wde
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distribution as WHO publications. Thy also fonn the basis of advice

fror IA on carcinogenesis fror these substaces.

MEISM FOR PRODUCING TH IDNOHS

As a f irst step, a list of chemcals for possible consideration by

the Working Group is estalished. IA then collects peinent references

regarding physico-chemcal chaacteristics*, production and use * , occurrence

and anlysis* and biological data** on the se caunds. The rrterial on
biological aspets is sllized by an exrt consultant or an IA staff

irr, who prepaes the first draft, whch in sa caes is sent to another

exrt for ccnts. Th drafts are circuated to all irrs of the
Working Group abut one rrnth before the meting. Duing the rrting,

further additions to and deletions fro the data are agree upn, and a
finl version of cots and evaluation on each cound is adopted.

Priority for the prepaation of rrnographs

Priority is given mainly ta chemcals belonging to paicuar chemcal
groups and for whch there is at least sorn suggestion of cacinogenici ty

fror observations in anls and/or ma and evidence of htn exsure.
HC1ever, the inclusion of a particular compound in a volume does not

necessarily mean that it is considered to be carcinogenic. Equally~ the

fact that a substance has not yet been considered does not imply that it

is wi thout carcinogenic hazard.

Data on which the evaluation is based

With regard ta the biological data, only published arcles and papers
already accepte for publication are review. Th rrnographs are not
intended to be a full review of the literature, and th contain onl y data

*Data provided by dical Inustries Ceter, Staford Reseach
Institute, rlo Park, California, USA

**In the collection of originl data reference wa mae ta the series
of publications 'Suey of Caun whch have be 'Tested for Cacinogenc
Activity' 15-20. M;st of the infonntion on mutagenicity was pravde by the
Enviartal Mutagen Infoi:tion Ceter, Oa Ridge, TN, USA.
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considered relevant by the Working Group. Reeach workers who are awe
of irrtat data (published or accepted for publication) tht may influece

the evaluation are invited ta mae ther available to the Unit of Chemcal

Carcinogenesis of the Interntional Agency for Reseach on Cacer, Lyon,

France.

The Working Group

The tasks of the Working Group are five-fold: (1) to ascertin tht

all data have ben collected¡ (2) to select the data relevant for the
evaluation¡ (3) to deternne whether the data, as surized, wil enle

th reader to follC1 the reasoning of the cottee¡ (4) to judge the
significance of results of exrirtal and epidemological studes¡ and
(5) to mae an evaluation of carcinogenicity.

The ræs of the Working Group who i:ticipated in the consideration
of paticular substaces are listed at the beinning of each publication.

The mers serve in their indi vidual capaci ties as scientists and not as
representati ves of their goverts or of any organzation wi th which

they are affiliated.

GE PRIIPLE FOR TH EVTION
The general principles for evaluation of carcinogenici ty were

elabrated by previous ítiorking C'iLOUPS and also applied to the substaces

covered in ths volur.

Ternnolog

The tenu 'chemcal carcinogenesis' in its widely accepted sene is used

to indicate the induction or enceint of neolasia by chemcas. It is
recogized tht, in the strict etyrlogical sense, this tenu mes the
induction of cancer ¡ hC1ever, corrn usage has led to i ts emloynt to
denote the induction of various tys of neoplasm. The tenn 1 tururigen' ,
1 oncogen 1 and 1 blastonoen 1 have all ben used syonyrusl y wi th ' cacinogen 1 ,

although occasionally 'tururigen' has ben used spcifically to denote the

induction of benign tururs.
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Response ta cacinogen

In general, no distinction is made betw the induction of tuiurs
an the encet of tuur incidence, although it is noted tht there
may be fundatal differences in mehansm tht will eventually be
elucidated. The response of exrirtal anls ta a cacinogen may

tae several forr: a signficat increase in the incidence of one or

irre of the sar tys of neolasm as found in control anls ¡ the

occuence of typs of neoplasm not obsered in control anls¡ and/or
a decreaed latent period for the production of neolas as coared
with tht in control aninls.

Pui ty of the corunds teste

In any evaluation of biological data wi th respet to a posible
carcinogenc risk, paicuar attetion mut be paid ta the purity of
the chemcals tete and ta their staility under conditions of storage

or admistration. Inoi:tion on purity an staility is given, when

available, in the irnogaphs.

Qulitative aspets
In may instaces, bath beign an malignt tururs are induced by

chemcal carcinogens. Thre are sa far few recrded intaces in which

onl y begn tuiurs are inuce by chencals tht have be studied
exensi vel y . Their occurence in exirtal system has be taen
to indicate the possibility of an increased risk of malignt tuiurs
also.

In exprimtal cacinogenesis, the ty of cace seen may be the

sar as tht recrded in hum studies, e. 9 ., bladder cacer in ma,
irnkeys, dogs an hamters after adnstration of 2-naphthylamne. In
other intaces, h~ver, a checal may induce other tys of neoplasm

at different sites in various speies, e.g., bezidine induces hepatic

carcinar in rats but bladder cacinan in ma.
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Quti tati ve aspets
Dose-response studies are imrtt in the evaluation. of hui and

anirl carcinogenesis: the confidence with whch a cacinoenc effec
can be estalished is strengtened by the observation of an increasing

incidence of neoplasm wi th increasing exsure. In addition, such

studies fonn the onl y basis on whch a TInirl effective dose ca be
estalished, allC1ing SCJ ccmison with data for hui exsure.

Compison of conpuns with regard ta potecy can onl y be made
when the substaces have be tested simtaeously.

Anirl data in relation to the evaluation of risk to rr

At the present tir no attemt can be made to interret the an

data directly in term of hin risk, since no objective criteria are

available to do so. The critical assessmnts of the validity of the
anirl data given in these ITnogaphs are intended to assist nationl

and/or interntional authorities in maing decision concerg prevetive
measures or legislation. ln ths connection, attention is draw to WHO

recomdations in relation ta foo addi ti ves 21, drgs 22 and occutional

carcinogens 2 3 .

Evidence of hui carcinogenici ty

Evaluation of the carcinogenic risk to rr of suste environrta

agents rests on purely observational studies. Suh studes nnt cover a
sufficient variation in levels of hui exsure ta allC1 a rnangful
relationship betw cancer incidence and exure ta a gi ven chemcal

to be estalished. Difficulties arise in isolatin the effec of
indi vidual agents, hover, since pele are usual y exsed ta multiple
carcinen .

The initial suggestion of a relationship betw an agent and disease
often caæs from case reports of patients wi th simlar exsures. Varia-
tions and tim trens in regional or national cacer incidences, or thir

correlation with regional or national 'exsure 1 levels, may also provide

valuale insights. Suh observtions by thl ves caot, liever, in

ITst circutaces be regarded as conclusive evidence of cacinenicity.
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The irst satisfactory epidemologica rnth is ta cae th

cancer risk (adjusted for age, se and other coouing vaiables)
arng groups of cohort, or arng indi viduals exsed to vaious levels
of the agent in question, an arng control grups Ilt so exed.
Ideall y, this is accalished diecl y, by follC1g such groups forwd
in ti (prospetively) ta detere tim relationships, dose-resnse

relationships an other aspets of cacer induction. lage cohorts and

long observation periods are reqred ta provide sufficient cases for a

statistically valid coison.
An alterntive to prospetive investigation is ta assele cohort

from past recrds an to evaluate their subent irrbidity or irrtality

by mes of rrical histories and death ceificates. Such occuational

carcinogen as nickel, 2-naphthylame, asbestos and bezidie have be
confirm by ths rnthod. Another rnthod is ta cce the pat exsures
of a defined group of cacer caes wi th thse of cotrol sales from the

hospi tal or general population. Ths dos Ilt provide an abolute mesure
of cacinogenic risk but can indicate the relative risks assoiated with
different levels of exsure. Inirect me (e.g., interview or tissue
residues) of mesuring exsures whch may have ccce m:y years before

can constitute a major source of eror. Nevereless, such 1 case-control 1

studies can often isolate one factor fro several suspected agents and ca

thus indicate which substace should be fOllC1ed up by cohort studies.

EXIA'IRY NJ ON TH MJN:HS

In setions l, 2 and 3 of each irnograph, excet for nror remks,
the data are recorded as gi ven by the author, wheas the cats by the
Working Group are gi ven in section 4, headed 1 Ccts on Data Rerted
and Evaluation' .

Chemcal and Physical Data (section 1)

The Chemcal Abtracts Seices Reistr Nu and the latest

Chencal Abstracts Na are recrded in ths seion. Oter syonym an
trade nas are given, but this list is not inteed ta be corehensive.
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It should also be noted tlt ~ of the trade na are those of miures

in which th caund being evaluated is only one of the active inents.

Chemcal an physical properties include, in paicuar, data that

TIght be relevant to cacinogenicity (for exle, lipid solubility) and

those tlt concern identification. All chemcal data in ths setion

refer to the pure subtace, unless otherwise speified.

Production, Use, Occurence an Anlysis (section 2)

The purse of ths section is to indicate the ext of posible
hum exsure. With regard ta data on production, use and occuence,
IA has collabrated with the Staford Reseach Intitute, USA, with the

supprt of the National Cacer Intitute of the USA. Since cacer is a
delayed toxic effect, pat use and prouction data are also provided.

The United States, Euope and Japa are reasonaly representative
industrialized areas of the world, and if data on production or use are

available fran these countries they are reported. It should not, hC1ever,

be inferred tht these nations are the sole or even the major sources of

any indi vidual chemcal.

Production data are obtained from roth govertal and trade publi-

cations in the thee geoaphic areas. In saæ cases, sepaate production

data on chemcals maufactured in the us w=re not available, for proprieta

reasons. Howver, the fact that a maufacturer acknCMledges production of

a chemcal to the US International Trade Cossion inlies that anual

production of tht chemcal is greater than 450 kg or tht its anual sales

excee $1000. Infoi:tion on use and occuence is obtained by a review

of published data, complemted by direct contact with maufacturers of the
chemcal in question¡ hover, info:rtion on only sa of the uses is

available, and ths section canot be considered ta be corehensive. In
an effort to provide estimtes of production in saæ Euop countries,
the Staford Research Institute in Zurich sent general questionnires to

saæ of those Euope coies thought to produce the caunds being

evaluated. Info:rtion from the replies to these questionnires has been

compiled by countr an included in the indi vidual rrnoaphs.
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Staterts concerning regtions in so countries are metioned

as exarles only. They nay not reflect the nnst rect situation, since

such legislation is in a constat state of change ¡ nor should i t be

taen to iml y that other countries do not have simlar regations. In
the case of drgs, metion of the therapeutic uss of such chemcas does

not necessarily represent presently accepted therapeutic indications,

nor does it imly judgemt as to their clinical efficacy.

The purse of the section on anal ysis is to gi ve the reader a
general indication, rather than a colete review, of rnthod ci ted
in the literature. No attemt is nade ta evaluate the rnthod quoted.

Biological Data Relevant ta the Evluation of Carcinoenc
Risk to Ma (section 3)

The nonogaphs are not intended to consider all reported studies.

Sorn studies were pursely omtted (a) beause they were indeqte, as

judged from previously describd criteria24-27 (e.g., tao short a duration,

tao few animls, por surival or tao smll a dose) ¡ (b) beaus they
only confirm findings which have already be fully describ¡ or (c)

beause they were judged irrelevant for the purse of the evaluation.

However, in certain cases, reference is made ta studies whch did not

met estalished criteria of adeqacy, paticularly when this infoi:tion
was considered a useful supplemnt to other reports or when i t was the
only data available. Their inclusion does not, h.ever, imly acceptace
of the adeqcy of their exprirtal design.

In general, the data recorded in ths seion are surized as
given by the author¡ howver, cetain shortcangs of reporting or of
exprirtal design tht were ccted upn by the t'brking Group are

gi ven in sque brackets.

Cacinogenicity and related studies in animls: M2tion is nade of
all routes of adnnistration by which the comund has been adeqtely
tested and of all speies in which relevant tests have been caried out.

ln nost cases, animl strains are gi ven (general chacteristics of nnus
strains have be review 2 8). Quti tati ve data are gi ven to indicate
the order of nagnitude of the effective doses. In general, the doses are

18



indicate as they app in the originl paper¡ saætii conversions

have be made for better caison. When the carcinogenci ty of knCM

metali tes has be teste ths also 1S reported.

Oter relevant biological data: ID data are gi ven when available,
5 a

and other data on toxicity are included when considered relevant. The

rntablic data included is restricted to studies shC1ing the rntalic

fate of the chencal in animls and mm, and compisons of animl and

hum data are nade when possible. Oter rntablic inoi:tion (e. g. ,
absorption, Starage an excretion) is given when the i-brking C':ioup
considered tht i t \\uld be useful for the reader to have a better under-

stading of the fate of the ccund in the boy.
Teratogenicity data from studies in exprirtal animls and in

hum are included for saæ of the substances considered ¡ hC1ever,

they are not rnan to represent a thorough review of the literature.

Mutagenicity data are also included¡

and the principles adopte by the v.brking
outlined belC1.

the reasons for including them

Group for their selection are

May, but not all, mutagens are cacinogen and vice versai the
exact level of correlation is still under investigation. Nevertheless,

practical use rry be nade of the available mutagenici ty test procedures

tht coine TIcrobial, malian or other animl cell system as genetic

tagets with an in vitro or in vivo rntablic activation system. The

results of relatively rapid and inexnsive mutagenicity tests on non-

hum organism nay help to pre-screen chemcals and nay also aid in the
selection of the IIst relèvant animl spcies in whch ta cary out long-
tei: carcinogenicity tests on these chemcals.

The role of genetic alterations in chencal carcinogenesis is not yet

fully understoo, and therefore consideration mut be given ta a variety

of changes. Although nuclear DNA has ben defined as the nain cellular

target for the induction of genetic changes, other relevant tagets have

be recoized, e.g., TItochondrial DN, enzyms involved in DNA synthesis,

repir and recintion, an the spindle appatus. Tests to detect the

genetic activity of checals, including gene mutation, strctural and
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nurrical chrarscrl chages and TItotic recintion, are available for
non-hi. rrels ¡ but not all such tests ca be applied at present to

hi. cells.

Ideall y, an appropriate mutagenici ty test system would include the
full rntalic ~tency of the intact hi.. Since th developmet or

application of such a system appears to be imssible, a battery of test

system is necessar in order to estalish the mutagenc potential of

chemcals. There are nay genetic indicators and rntablic actvation

system available for detecting mutagenic acti vi ty ¡ they all, hC1ever,
have indi vidual advantages and lin tations .

Since nay chemcals reqire rntalism ta an active form, test
system which do not tae ths into account rry fail ta reveal the full

range of genetic dage. Fue:rre, since se reactive rntalites

wi th a lim ted lifespa rry fail to reach or to react wi th the genetic

indicator, ei ther beause they are furer rntalized ta inctive comunds
or because they react with other cellular constituents, mutagenicity tests

in intact aniils rry gi ve false negati ve resul ts .

It is difficult in the present state of knawledge to select spcific

mutagenici ty tests as being the rrst appropriate for the pre-screening of

substaces for possible carcinogenic acti vi ty . HC1ever, greater reliance
may be placed on data obtained from those test system which (a) pennt

identification of the nature of induced genetic chages, and (b) deinstrate
that the chages are transmtted to subseqent generations. Mutagenicity

tests using organisms tht are well-understoo genetically, e.g., Escheri-

chia coli~ Salmonella typhimurium~ Saccharomyces cerevisiae and Drosophila

melanogaster, met these reqiremts.

Al though a correlation has often ben observed betwen the abili ty of

a chemcal to cause chrarsor breaage and i ts abili ty to induce gene
mutation, data on chroisCJl breaage alone do not provide adeqate
evidence for mutagenici ty, and therefore less weight should be gi ven to

pre-screening that is based on the use of peripheral leucocte cultures.
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Beause of th calexty of factrs tht ca contribte to repro-

ductive failure, as well as the initivity of the ræthod, the dcrt

lethl test in the nal does Ilt proide reliable data on mutagenci ty .

A large-scale systemtic screeg of a:unds ta assess a correlation
betw mutagenicity and cacinogencity has so far be caied out only
with the bacterial/nalian liver TIcrosaæ syste. Notwthtadig the
dernstration of the rrtagenci ty of may kn carcinogen ta Sa imone i ia

typhirriwn in the presece of liver TIcrosl system, the possibility
of falsenegative and false-positive results mut Il be overlooked.

False negatives TIght arise as a consce of mutagen spificity or
from failure to achieve optim conditions for activation in vitro.

Altertive test syste nut be us if the app te be subtatial

reasons for susing that a checal whch is appently Iln-mutagenic

in a bacterial test syste nay nevereless be potentiall y cacinogenc.
Conversel y, SaT chemcals found ta be mutagenc in ths test nay not in

fact have mutagenc activity in other system.

For rrre detailed inoi:tion, se references 29-36.

Observations in ma: Case reports of cancer an epideological
studies are surized in ths section.

Cots on Data Reported and Evluation (section 4)

This section gi ves the cri tical view of the rtbrking Group on the

data reported.

Anl data: Th animl spies metioned are those in whch the

carcinogenicity of the substances wa clealy dertrate. The route

of adnistration use in exirtal anims tht is simlar ta the
possible hur exsure (ingestion, inlation and skin exsure) is
given paicular metion. Tiur sites are also indicate.

Exrimts invol ving a possible action of the vehicle or a physical
effect of the agent, such as in studies by subtaeous injection or
bladder imlantation, are included, hcver, the resul ts of such tests
reqire careful consideration, pacuarly if they are the only ones

raising a suspicion of carcinogenici ty . If the subtace ha produced
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tUIurs after prental exsue or in single-dose exi.ts, ths

also is indicated. Ths subsetion should be rea in the light of
cats made in the setion, 'Anl Data in Relation ta the Evluation

of Risk to Ma' of ths introduction.

Hum data: In sar cases, a brief statemt is made on possible

hum exsure. The signficace of epidemological studies and case
reports is discussed, and the data are inter:reted in ter of possible

hum risk.
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GE RE ON SUTA cxNSIDER

Ths volui includes irnogaphs on a nurr of TIscellaneous canunds

not belonging to a paicuar checal class. Sc fugants, certin

inus trial chemcals and chemcal interates, the herbicides 2, 4-D and

2,4,5-T and the chlorinted dizodoxi have ben considered.

Of th caunds considered by the WJrkig Group, seven do not appe

in this volur. M:mographs on four, di.thoate1, fluorescein, fluorescein

disodium2 and trichlor:hon, \\re postpned for consideration because the

data available ta th WJrking Grup wee judged inufficient ta pet

evaluations of thir cacinogencity. These caunds will be reconsidered

when th results of cuent studies are published or when adeqte data

are made available. Tw other counds, pol yviny 1 pylidone and pol y-
proplene, will be recnsidered by a future WJrkig Group and will be

published in a subseqent volur tht will include irnogaphs on other,

irre closel y related chemcals or classes of chemcals. Simlar 1 y,
5-nitroacenphthene will be reconsidered with other arortic ames by
another Workig Group in June 1977.

wi th regard ta the herbicides 2, 4-D and 2,4, 5-T, the Working Group

noted tht confusion may posibly arise fran the use of trade nas for

these substaces, since bath caun may occu as active ingredients
in a single fo:mlation. For ths reason, a representative list of
trade nas for 2,4-D an 2,4,5-T is given in Apdix A. The corrition
of such fo:mlations may va considerably in that a product may contain

one or bath of the paent coun, its salts or its esters, together with
oth active caunds or inert ingrdients.

IThe Working Group was aware of cacinogenicity tests in progess in

TIce and rats involving oral adstration of d.thoate (IA, 1976a).
2The Workig Group was awe of cacinogenicity tests in proess in

newrn mice an rats involving subaneous injection of fluorescein
disodum (IA, 1976b).
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Isoprol oils and the chorinted diodoxi are not produce
ccmcially but occu as contats of isopropl alcohol an 2,4,5-T,
respetively. Choroibzo-para-doxi may also occu in chorophenols

an products derived fran th (se also rrnoaph on chorinated dibzo-

dioxi, p. 41).

Prouction of those c:s tht are maufactured ccciall y varies

considerabl y . Total anual prouction in thee representati ve area of the

world, the US, Euope an Japa, estiited fra th latest figues avalable,

an the yea of first cacial prouction are shaw in Table 1. For ma

of these ccuns total anual prouction wa 5-10 million kg or rrre.

The Workig Group noted tht in the US :psticide regation exst

for sc: of the canun considered. 'I 1972 Federal Envirol1ta

Pesticide Control Act gave th Enirol1tal Prtetion Agency (EPA)

authority over registration reqrerts for the use of new peticides
and provided for recnsideration of cuently registered pesticide uses

an a decision regarding their reistration by a deadline date, nC1

estalished at Octaber 1977.

At preset, a pesticide is registeed for us onl y if lallig

reqrerts are satisfied an only if its use according ta direction

causes no uneasonale risk ta ma or ta the environt, taing inta

account ecnoc, soial an envirorital costs an beefits of the use

of the pesticide. To cope rrre adeqtel y wi th the proses of registra-
tion an re-registration, the EPA irlerted a 'rebuttale presution'

system. If the EPA deteres that th us of a peticide mets or exce

anyof several published risk criteria tht are design ta identify

uneasonale adverse effects in the environrt, a notice of a 'rebuttale

presuntion agaist registration (RPAR) , is made. The prosve registrant
has 45 days, exend.le by 60 days for valid reasns, in which ta chllenge

ths notice, by sultting infoi:tion that the evidence suprtg the FPAR

is not valid, tht the risk is IDt real or tht poential beefits exce
potential risks. If the notice is successfully rebutte, re-registration

occus withut a heaing¡ if the new inoi:tion is inufficient or if

none is supplied, th EPA issues a IDtice of intet ta de or ta cacel

registration or to hold a heing.
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'mLE 1

Chemcal Yea of first Estimted anualcxcial
production prcxuction

l, 2-Bis (chloranth) -
ethe - -

l, 4-Bis (chloraæthxy-
methy 1) bezene - -

Catecl 1920 ;:5 million kg

Co 8-hydroxyquoline 1949 ;:350,000 kg

2 , 4-D 1944 ;: 30 million kg

l, 2-Dibrar 3-choropropae 1955 ;: 3 million kg

trans- l, 4-DichlorObutene 1963 unCM but ;:450 kga

Dimthxae 1962 unCM but ;:450 kga

Eosin an eosin discxium salt 1918 ;:9 TIllion kg

Etylene dibrande 1923 ;: 150 million kg

Hexthylphosphoramde unCM ;:150,000 kg

Hydroqinone 1918 ;: 15 million kg

Isopropyl alcohol 1921 ;: 1000 million kg

Methyl iodide 1943 ;: 2 TIllion kg

para-Qone 1919 ;: 3 million kg

Resorcinl 1918 ;:20 million kg

Succinic anydride 1921 unCM but ;:450 kga

2,4,5-T 1944 ;: 10 million kg

1,2, 3-Tris (chloraæthoxy) -
prope - -

aSee prea1e, p. 17.
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l, 2-BIS (CHOX) E'

1. Chemcal an Physical futa

1.1 SvnonvI1i. an trade nas- -.
Chan. Abstr. Serices Re. No.: 13483- 18-6

Chan. Abtr. Nam: l, 2-Bis (chlor~thox) ethe

Bis-l, 2- (chorth) ethane¡ ethylene glycol bis (chlor~thyl) ether

1.2 ChEmcal forla an rrlecar ~ight

H H H H1 1 1 1
Ci-C -o-c-c -O-C-CI1 1 1 1H H H H

C 4H8C1202 fuI. wt: 159.0

1. 3 Chemcal an physica propees of the pure subtace

(a) Decription: Viscous liquid (Lichtenger & Main, 1947)

(b) Boiling-pJint: 99-1000C at 22 mu (Lichtenger & Main, 1945,
1947) ¡ 97-990C at 13 mu (Waler, 1933)

Desity: d~~ 1.2879 (Lichtenger & Ma, 1945)14 15 .Refracti ve index: ~ 1. 4659 ¡ ~ 1. 4657 (Lichtener &
Main, 1945, 1947)

(c)

(d)

(e) Sfoscpy data: Nuclea magntic resnace spea are
given by Van Duen et al. (1975).

(f) Solubility: Inluble in water (Waler, 1933)

(g) Staility: Deses in rrist ai (Lichtenger & Main,

1947)

(h) Rectivity: Rects as an alklating agent with water and

glutathone (Van Duen et al., 1975)
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1. 4 Teical prcducts an inities

No data wee availab1e te the woking Gr.

2. Pruction, Use, Ocence an An1ysis

For backgrou infortion on this seion, se preale, p. 17.

2.1 Prcduction an use

(a) Prcduction

l, 2-Bis (chloraæthoxy) ete was prepaed in 1933 by th reaction of
ethylene glycol, foi:ldehyde an hydrochlorie acid (Walker, 1933).

(b) Use

Although l, 2-bis (chloraæthxy) ethe do not ap te hae be
used cæcially, it has be investigated for potial cccial use
on cellulosic teiles for iming crease resistace (An., 1966 ¡

Rocher, 1959¡ Tesoro, 1963), irrOVin we strengt (Rocer, 1958a)

and facili tating dyeing (Rocer, 19 58b) ¡ as a stailizer for vucaized

rubes (Pokonova & Maava, 1968) ¡ as a cuing agent for ep resin

(Anon., 1971) ¡ in the prepation of light-seitive polyns for

lithogaphie plates (Borden et aL., 1970) ¡ and in the sythesis of

ion-exchage resin.

2 . 2 Occuence

l, 2-Bis (chloranthoxy) ethe is not knCM ta oc in natue.

2. 3 Anl ysis

No data wee available ta the Workig Group.
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3. Biological Data Relevant ta th EVluation
of Cacinogenic Rik ta Ma

3.1 Cacinogenicity an related studies in anls

(a) Skin application

MJuse: Fifty 6-8-w old fane ICR/ Swss mice wee admisteed
1 mg l, 2-bis (chloranthoxy) ethe in 0.1 ml cyclohexe on the dorsal
ski thice weely for up ta 502 days, at whch ti noe than half the

aninls wee still alive. Fou mice develop sk papillan, the first

of which appeed after 320 days, an 4 aniis had locl sq-cell

cacinans (p-c0.05). In 50 control mice treated with cyclohee only,
the rrian suival ti was greate th 504 dayS¡ no tis oced

at the site of adistration (Van Duen et al., 1975).

(b) Sutaeous and/or intrarcular adistration
MJuse: Fifty 6-8-we old femle ICRa Swss mice wee given

Weely s.c. injections of 0.3 mg 1,2-bis (chloraæthoxy)ete in 0.05 ml
tricaprylin. The test lasted 569 days, and the iæ suiva ti of

treated mice was 362 days. Nine nuce had locl saccs (p-cO. 01). In

50 control aninls treate with tricaprylin alone, the IÆian suival
tii was 436 days ¡ no locl malignt tuurs occued (Van Duen
et al., 1975).

(c) Intrapeitaneal adistration
MJuse: Thirty 6-8-w old feme ICR Swss mice wee given

Weely Lp. injections of 0.3 mg 1,2-bis (chloraæth)ete in 0.05 ml

tricaprylin. Th test lasted 546 days, an the im suival tii of

treated mice was 481 days. Tw mice develop unferentiate maignt

tis at the injecon site, an 2 ha loc saca (P.cO.05). In

30 controls treated with tricaprylin alone, the meia suival ti
was 513 dayS¡ no locl malignt tus oCed (Van Duen et al.,

1975) .

3. 2 Oter relevant biological data

No data wee availale ta the Wokig Grou.
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3.3 Case reprt an epidenological studies

No data wee available ta the Working Group.

4. Cats on Data Rerted and Evluation 1

4.1 Animl data

l, 2-Bis (chloranthoxy) ete is cacinogenc in mice, th only
speies tested, follC1g its aplication ta the skin or its sutaeous
or intrapeitoneal adistration¡ it produced malignt turs at the

sites of adistration.
4 . 2 Htn data

No case reports or epidemological studies wee availale ta

the Working Group.

lSe also the seion, 'An Data ID Reation to the Evluation
of Risk ta Ma' in th introduction ta ths volum, p. 15.
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l, 4-BIS (CHRC0XY) BEZEN

1. Chca an Physica Data

1.1 Syonym an trad :n

Chem. Abstr. Seices Re. No.: 56894-91-8

Chem. Abstr. Nai: 1,4-Bis (chlorathoxythyl)l:ene

Bis- l, 4- (chorathoxy) -para-xylene¡ l, 4-bis (chorathoxy) -para-
xylene

1.2 Chemcal forma an nolecar weight

CICH2-0-CH2'~CH2-0- CH2CI

CIOH12C1202 fuI. wt: 235.1

1. 3 Chemca an physica proies of the pue substace

(a) Spsco data: Nulear magnetic resonace spa are
given by Van Duuren et al. (1975).

(b) Rectivity: Rects as an allating agent with wate and

glutathone (Van Duuren et al., 1975)

1. 4 Techcal products an Ìlurities

No data were available ta the i\brking ('~oup.

2. Production, Use, Ocence an Arysis 

For backgrun inoi:tion on ths secton, se prearle, p. 17.

2.1 Production and us

l, 4-Bis (chlorothoxythy 1) bezene has be investigated in the US
for use in the prepaation of ion-exchge resins.
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2.2 Occurence

l, 4-Bis (chloroithoxythy 1) ænene is not knCM ta occu in
nature.

2. 3 Anal ysis

No data were available ta the hbrking ('"rup.

3. Biological Data Relevant ta th Evluation

of Cacinogenic Risk ta Ma

3. 1 Carcinogenici ty and related studies in anls

(a) Skin aDplication

Mouse: Fifty 6-8-we old femle ICRa Swss TIce were admistered

o. 3 mg l, 4-bis (chlorothoxythyl) ænzene in 0.1 ml cyclohexe on the
dorsal skin thice weely for up ta 502 days. The rran surval ti

of treated anls was 484 days. Seven mice develope skin :opilloms,

the first of whch was observed after 328 dayS¡ one nouse had an 'indif-

ferentiated malignt tuiur in the treatit area 1, and 7 ans had
loc squus-cell cacincrs (p-cO. 01). In 50 control TIce treated with
cyclohexe alone, the mean suival ti was greater th 504 dayS¡

no tuiurs occured at the site of adstration (Van Duuren et aL., 1975).

(b) Subtaeous and/or intramuscular admnistration

!-us: Fifty 6-8-we old femle iCRa Swss TIce wee given

weely s.c. injections of 0.3 mg 1,4-bis(chloroithoxythyl)beene in
0.05 ml tricaprylin. Th test lasted 569 days, and th meian surival
tim of treate TIce was 401 days. One nous had a sous-cell carcinom
at the injection site, and 11 anls develop loc sarco (p-cO.Ol).
In 50 control anls treated with tricaprylin alone, the meian surival

tim was 436 dayS¡ no local malignant tlurs occured (Van Duuren

et al., 1975).

3.2 Oter relevant biological data

No data were available ta the i'brkig ('"rup.
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3.3 ca. reprt . an . epideölöCical . studes

No data \'e avalable ta th oorkig Grup.

4. Cats on Data FertedeiEviuation1

4.1 Anim data

l, 4-Bis (choraæthoxythyl) bezen is cacinenc in mice, the
only spies teste, followg its aplication ta the skin or its
subtaeous adstration¡ it prcduce nalignt tururs at the sites
of application.

4.2 Hum data

No ca reprt or epidemologica studes \'e availale ta the
Workig Group.

1Se also th secion, 'Anl Data in Relation te the Evluation

of Risk to Ma' in the intrcduction to this volur, El. 15.
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CHRITE DIBENIOXI

1. Chemcal an Physica Data

1.1 Synonym an trade nas

Dibzo-para-dioxin

Chan. Abstr. Serices Re. No.: 262-12-4

Chan. Abstr. Na: Dibo(b.) e) (1,4)dioxi

Dibzcxiox ¡ dibzo (1,4) diox ¡ dibzo-para-dioxin ¡
diphenylene dioxide¡ oxathene¡ phenodiox

1 -clorcxibzo-para-dioxin

Chan. Abstr. Seices Re. l'.: 39227-53-7

Chan. Abstr. Na: l-Corodibzo(b.) e) (1,4)dioxi

1 -clorcxibzodioxi

2-clorodzo-para-dox
Chan. Abstr. Seices Re. Tb.: 39227-54-8

Chem. Abstr. Nam: 2-Corcxibzo (b.) e) (l, 4) dioxin

2-Corcxibzcxioxin

1,3-Dichlorodibzo-para-dioxin

Chan. Abstr. Serices Re. Tb.: 50585-39-2

Chan. Abstr. Na: l, 3-Dichorcxzo (b.) e) (1,4) diox

1,3-Dichlorcxibzodiox

l, 6-Dichlorodzo-para-diox

Chan. Abstr. Seices Re. No.: 38178-38-0

Chan. Abstr. Nam: 1,6-Dichlorcxibzo(b.) e) (1,4)dioxi

1,6-Dichlorodzcxioxin
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2,3-Dichorcibo-para-dioxin

Chem. Abstr. Seices Re. No.: 29446- 15-9

Chem. Abstr. Na: 2,3-Dichlorodibo(b, el (l,4)diox

2,3-Dichorodibzodioxin

2,7-Dichorodibzo-paa-diox

Chem. Abtr. Seices Re. No.: 33857-26-0

Chem. Abstr. Na: 2, 7-Dichlorodibzo(h., el (1,4)diox

2, 7-Dichlorodibzodioxin ¡ ocD

2, 8-Dichlorodibzo-para-dioxi

Chem. Abtr. Seices Re. No.: 38964-22-6

Chem. Abstr. Na: 2, 8-Dichlorodibzo(h., el (1,4)dioxin

2,8-Dichlorodzodioxin

1,2,4-Trichlorodibzo-para-doxin

Chem. Abstr. Seices Re. No.: 39227-58-2

Chem. Abstr. Nar: 1,2, 4-Trichorodibzo (h., el (1,4) dioxin

l, 2, 4-Trichlorodibzodioxin

2,3,7-Trichlorodibzo-para-doxin

Chem. Abstr. Seices Re. No.: 33857-28-2

Chem. Abstr. Na: 2,3, 7-Trichorodibzo(h., el (1,4)dioxin

2,3,7-Trichlorcxibzodoxin

1,2,3,4-Tetracorodzo-para-doxi
Chem. Abstr. Seices Re. No.: 30746-58-8

Chan. Abstr. Na: 1,2, 3, 4-Tetrachorcxibzo (h., el (1,4) dioxin

l, 2,3, 4-Tetrachorodibzodioxin
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l, 2, 3,8-Tetrachorodibzo-para-dox 

Chan. Abstr. Seices Re. l'.: 53555-02-5

Chan. Abtr. Nam: 1,2,3, 8-Tetrachorodzo rh., e) (1,4) dioxin

1,2, 3, 8-Tetrachorodzodoxi

l, 3, 6, 8-Tetrachorodibzo-para-doxin

Chan. Abstr. Seices Re. Ì'.: 33423-92-6

Chan. Abstr. Na: 1,3,6,8-Tetrachorodorh"e) (1,4)dioxi

l, 3,6, 8-Tetrachlorodibzodioxin

l, 3,7, 8-Tetrachorodzo-para-dioxin 

Chan. Abstr. Seices Re. No.: 50585-46- 1

Chan. Abstr. Na: 1,3,7 ,8-Tetrachlorodibzorh" e) (1,4)dioxin

1,3, 7 , 8-Tetrachlorodibzodioxin

2,3,6,7-Tetrachlorodibzo-para-dioxin

Chan. Abtr. Seices Re. Ì'.: 34816-53-0

Chan. Abtr. Nam: l, 2, 7 , 8-Tetrachorodibzo rh" e) (1,4) dioxin

1,2,7, 8-Tetrachlorodzo- l, 4-doxi¡ 1,2, 7 , 8-tetrachoro-
dizo-para-dioxi ¡ 2,3,6, 7-tetrachlorodibzodioxin

2, 3, 7 , 8-Tetrachlorodibzo-para-dioxin

Chan. Abstr. Seices Re. l'.: 1746-01-6

Chan. Abtr. Na: 2,3, 7 , 8-Tetrachlorodibzo rh" e) (1,4) dioxi

Dioxin¡ 'lBD ¡ 'ID ¡ 2,3, 7 , 8-tetraclorodibzodoxin ¡
2, 3, 7, 8-tetrachorodibzo- l, 4-doxin

1,2,3,4,7-Pentachlorodibzo-para-doxin

Chan. Abstr. Serices Re. Ì'.: none available

Chan. Abstr. Na: none available

l, 2,3, 4,7-Pentachorodibzodoxin
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1,2, 3, 7 , 8-Pentachorcxzopara-doxin

Chan. Abtr. Seices Re. No.: 40321-76-4

Chem. Abtr. Na: 1,2,3,7 ,8-Petachorodibzo(b, e) (1,4)diox

1,2, 3,7, 8-Pentachlorcxibzodoxin

1, 2,4,7, 8-Pentachorcxibzo-para-daxin 

Chem. Abstr. Seices Re. No.: none available

Chem. Abtr. Nar: none available

1,2, 4, 7, 8-Pentachorodzodaxin
l, 2, 3, 4,7, 8-Hexchorcxibzo-para-dox 

Chem. Abtr. Seice Re. l'.: none availab1e

Chem. Abstr. Na: none available

1,2,3, 4,7, 8-Hexchlorcxibzodioxi

1,2,3, 6, 7, 8-Hechorcxibzo-para-doxi

Chem. Abstr. Seices Re. li.: none available

Chem. Abstr. Na: none available

l, 2 , 3, 6, 7 , 8-Hexchorcxibzcxioxi

l, 2,3,6, 7 , 9-Hexchorcxibo-para-doxin

Chem. Abstr. Seices Re. No.: none availale

Chem. Abstr. Na: none available

l, 2, 3, 6, 7, 9-Hexchlorodibzodiox

1,2,3,7,8, 9-Hexchorcxibzo-para~iox

Chem. Abtr. Seices Re. No.: none availale

Chem. Abstr. Na: none available

1,2, 3, 7 ,8, 9-Hexchorodibzodioxin
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1,2,4,6,7, 9-Hechoradibzo-para-daxin

Chen. Abstr. Seices Re. l'.: none available

Chen. Abstr. Na: none available

l, 2,4, 6,7, 9-Hexchorodibzadiax
l, 2,3,4,6, 7 , 8-Heptachorodibzo-para~iaxin

Chen. Abstr. Serices Re. l'.: 35822-46-9

Cher. Abtr. Na: 1,2,3,4,6,7 ,8-Heptachloradibzo(b-, el (1,4)diax

1,2,3, 4,6, 7 , 8-Heptchoradibzadioxi¡ heptachoradi.o-para-doxi

1,2, 3,4,6, 7 , 9-Heptachloradibzo-para~ioxin

Chen. Abstr. Seices Re. l'.: none available

Cher. Abstr. Na: none available

l, 2, 3,4, 6, 7, 9-Heptachoradibzadiaxin

1,2,3,4, 6, 7,8, 9-Ochoradibzo-para-dax

Cher. Abstr. Seices Re. l'.: 3268-87-9

Chen. Abstr. Na: 1,2,3,4,6, 7,8, 9-Occhloradibzo (b -' el (1,4) dioxi

1,2,3,4, 6, 7 , 8, 9-Ochoradibzadioxin¡
dioxin¡ occhloro-para~ibzodoxin¡

octachloradibzo-para-
crD

1.2 Chemcal fonnlae an 1Ilecar weights

Emirical fonnlae an 1Ilecar weights are given any for thse

chloradibzo-para~iaxin for which biological data wee considered.
The strctual fonnla of unubstitute dizo-para-dax an th
nuring of the cabon ata in the ring are given below. Th chrinted
dibzo-para~ioxins contain chlorine atan at the positions indicated in
their nas.

Dibzo-para~ioxin

8hO~27~~3
6 0 4

C12H802 r.l. wt: 184.2
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2,7-Dichorozopaa-doxi (IX)

C12H6C1202 l-l. wt: 253

1,2, 3, 4-Têtrachorozo-¡xra-doxi 

C12H4C1402 l-l. wt: 322

2,3,7,8-Têtrachoroo-¡xra-doxi ('l)

C12H4C1402 l-l. wt: 322

l, 2, 4,6, 7, 9-Hechlorozo-para-doxi 

C12H2C1602 l-1. wt: 390 . 9

1,2,3,4,7, 8-Hechoroo-para-doxi

C12H2C1602 l-1. wt: 390 . 9

1,2, 3,4,6, 7, 8, 9-uchoroo-para-doxi (OC)

C12C1802 l-1. wt: 459 . 8

1. 3 Chca an phsica proes
The physica propees of th chorinte di-para-doxi are

given, when avalable, in Table 1. ..tional inoi:tion is given below:
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TA L

l'sical pres of th dùori.ted dioxincz

.i..

Díbzo-vira-dioxin derivative Desc iptai Meltin- '11 El '11 El '11 El IR Moss PIreø !M Meth of
¡:int (OC) Ic/orform) i (nel) i ( ill) i spa s¡ia spa spa sythis

Unsubstituted crstals 122-123 248 53.4 228 1113 230 530 b .
293 199.8 290 200.8 290 210

l-chlore- oolouless 104.5-105.5 248 60.3 232 1094 236 479.5 b . 8 8

cistals 294 145.7 291 159.8 291 139.7

2-chloro- colouless 88-89 248 52 231 106.4 234 520.5 b 8 . 8

solid 299 169 293 183.6 295 168.5

1,3-dichloro- 113.5-114.6d 296d 122.5d h h

1 l 6-dichloro- oolouless 184-1B5b b 1 1
neles

2 l 3-dichloro- colouless 163-164 247 72.33 232 1067 238 454.5 b d 8 8 .
solid 304 126 306 142.3 298 135.2

2 f 7-dichloro- rolouless 209-210 247 52.96 235 9842 236 466.4 b 1 . e Bee te:t

crystals 302 181. 4 298 200 299 169.6

2 t 8-dichlorcr oolou less 150.5-151 247 46.6 234 1079 237 462.5 b 8 8 e,i.
saUd 299 185.4 297 202.4 299 185

1,2,4-trichloro- colou less 128-129 253 183.7 239 861 247 449.6 b 8 8 e

90lid 294 78 295 76.4 290 79.5

2, J, 7-trichloro- 153-158d 304d 120d g d.g g h

162-163g 305g 180.6

1,2,3,4-tetrachloro oolouless 189 257 195.3 b . . see te:tneles 317 71.1

1,3,6,8-tetrachloro- oolouless 219-219.5 250 172 b 8.1 e e 8
neles 305 106.8

1,),7,8-tetrachloro- 193.5-195h 304h 129.2h d i
2,3,7,8-tetrachloro- colou less 305-306 248 92.2 b d.1 e 8 su tett

neeles 310 173.6

1,2,3,4,7-petachloro- oolou less 195-196 259 166.3 b 8 . .
soUd 306 75.6

1,2,3,7,8-petachloro- 240-241 308 171. 4 g g g

1, 2,4,7, 8-petachloro- 205-206 307 103.9 g g d

1,2, 3,4,1, 8-hechloro- colouless 275 259 137.3 b g g Bee te:t
solid 316 93.6

1.2,3,6,7,8-hechloro 285-2860 3160 1520 0 0,;
l, 2 , 3, 7 , 8. 9-hechloro- 243-2440 3170 1040 0 0 0

1.2,416,7,9-hechloro- oolouless 238-240 259 113.81 b e se. te:t
soUd 310 37.85

1,2,3.4.6,7. B, 9-och10r 330 261 285.9 b 1 8 tle tøxt
318 52.2

~ta fran referce in footne ., un1ess otse spfied '1er & Wad. 1973 ~ et aL., 1976

0g.' e;9:t 1 1975 ~ & Yan, 1972 ¡; .t aL., 1974
Bl-Hoi et al., 1972a

~m:' ~~, 1975



(a) Solubility: The solubility of TCD in variou solvents is as

follCMs: (Crtt & Stel, 1973):

Solvent Solubili ty, g/l

1.4
0.72
0.57
0.37
0.11
0.05
0.01

2 x 10-7

0.04 (Catte on the
Effecs of Herbicides in Vietn,
1974)

ortho-dichorobezene
chlorobezene
bezene
chorofonn
acetone
n-otaol
methl
wate
lard oil

The solubili ty of OCD in vaious sol vents is as follow
(Anline, 1973):

Solvent Solubili ty , g/l
acetic acid 0.048

anisole 1. 730

chlorofonn O. 562

ortho-dichorobezene 1. 832

dioxae 0.384

diphenyl oxide 0.841

pyridine 0.400

xylene 3.575

(b) Staility: These cas are exaæly stale, even on
heatig ta 7000C. OCD and 'ID ~e chgoo chemcally when

exsoo as solutions in isootae or n-ool ta ultra-violet
light. OCD was stale under such conditions (Stel et al.,
1973). For data on the pesistece of these cas in the

environrt, se section 2.2.
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1. 4 Tecal products an imities
The chlorodzo-para-dioxis are not maufactured cacially, but

son of th are present as imi ties in cein herbicide and fungicide

fonrtions, such as 2,4,5-T an the petachorophenols (se also the

follC1g secion).

2. Production, Use, Ocence and Anysis

For backgroun infoi:tion on this seion, se preale, p. 17.

2.1 Production an us

(a) Production

The herbicide 2,4, 5-T produce cacially prior te 1965 contained

up ta 30 rr/kg or irre TCD (Anon., 1970) ¡ 2,4,5-T cataing less th

0.05 rr/kg TCD is nC1 produced in several countries and is available in

camcial quti ties. Fueire, teiques have be develop for

producing 2,4,5-T tht cnntain levels of 'I below the limt of detection

(0.02 mg/kg) (see Neub & Dil1r, 1972). Detals of its cacial

production are gi ven in the irogaph on 2,4, 5-T, p. 273.

Pentachlorophenol may contain 9-27 rr/kg nued isans of hexchloro-

dizo-para-dioxin (HCDD) and 575-2510 rn/kg ocD (Johon et al., 1973).

It was first produce in the US in 1936. Production increased fran 18

million kg in 1965 ta 24 million kg in 1974¡ haever, in 1975, four US

maufacters reported a tatal production of only 18 TIllion kg (US Inter-
national Trade Cassion, 1976a,b¡ US Tariff Ccssion, 1967). Peta-

chlorophenol is a fungicide us for slir control in the maufactue of

pape pulp and for a variety of other puses, including processing of

oils, leathers, paints, glues an teiles, and has be incorprated into
sh.s (Crosslan & Shea, 1973). It is curently registered for use in

the us as an agricultural seed treatIt, for use on VO ta pravide pro-
tection against tertes, WC-ooring insects and ITulds and for other

miscellaneous uses (US Environrtal Protection Agency, 1973).

Hexchlorophene produce fran trichlorophenol is report to conta

less th 15 l19/k9 TCD.
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Conventian meth for th larata:r prepation of th chorinte

dizo-para-doxi metione in th setion on biologica data involve
tw typs of pros: (1) condeation of a pJlychoroheol, or (2)

direct halogention of the paent d.o-para-doxi or a m::mex::loro

derivative. 'I major drawck of thse sythtic meth is th SI11
yield of suitaly chlorinte chorodzopara-doxi. Ths may be
avoided in sar cases by caing out condation betw a catel
dianon an either an approriate pJlychorobzene in boiling dithyl

sulphoxide (Rende et ai., 1974) or an approriate ortho-choroplychoro
nitrobene (Gray et ai., 1976).

Unsubtitute dizo-para-doxi has be preped by hetig ortho-
chloropl, anydrous pJtassium canate an coper ¡x an refluxg

th resultat nuure with aqus pJtassium hydroxide (Gilm & Dietrich,

1957) .

OC ha be made by hetig th pJtasium sat of 2, 4-dchloro-
phenl in th presence of co ~ in a vacu sublitar¡ the

sublimte wa recrystallized fran nethl (Pah & Yang, 1972). It ca
also be made by dissolving 2-brar4-chlorophel an pJtasium hydroxide
in rnthol an evapJratig te drs. 'I residue is mi with bis (2-

ethoxyethyl) ether, ethylene diacetate and a cor catalyst, hete, coled

an elute fran a chantoaphic colur with chorofoi:. 'Is residue is
evapJrate an then subli. (Anlie, 1973).

1,2, 3, 4-Tetrachorodzo-para-doxi ha be preped by refluxg
a nuure of catel, pJtassium cabonate, petachoroni trabzen an

acetane in nitrogen. Th product wa rerystallized twce fra aceto

(Pohlan & Yang, 1972).

'I ha be ma by chlorintion of dio-paa-doxi in choro-
foi: in th presece of iod and feric choride (Sannn et a i. ,
1957) .

1,2,4,6,7,9-HCD ca be ma by heting th pJtassium salt of 2,3,5,6-
tetrachloroheol wi th poer co an pJtasium cabote in a vacu
sublimtion appatus (Pahand & Yang, 1972).
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1,2,3, 4, 7, 8-HC ha be prepEr by mi 1,2,3, 4-teachlorcx-
bezo-para-doxi, feric choride, cho.:fonn an a crsta of io and

then addg a solution of chorine in cabo teachloride (Pohla & Yang,

1972) .

Mez & Weith (1872) obi. a: by hetig the posium salt of

petachloropenol¡ Saer et ai. (1957) prepEr it in po yield
directly fran petachorophenol by hetig. It ba be preped in alst

qutitative yield by heating petachlorophenol in the presence of an

intiator, such as chorine, brane, iodine or 2,3,4,4,5,6-lichloro-2,5-

cycloheenone. Hexchoroccloheienone, men hete in an atnher
of carbon dioxde for 30 miutes, also yields a:D (Kul, 1961).

(b) Use

OCD has be re¡rtEr ta have sa antictial acton (Tata &

Wata, 1951). 'I bas be teste for use in fJ.roofing ¡;lyms,
e.g., ¡;lyestes (Daso & Scell, 1970), an agat inec and wo-
destroying funi (Sanen et ai., 1957). It is ho tht thse uss

have never be exloitEr cacially.

2.2 Ocence
The chorodibzo-para-doxis fou in 2,4, 5-T, petachoropheol

an hexchlorophee are fon durin the maufacturing procses used ta
produce chorophenls.

TCD is fonn as a by-prcuct duing the sythesis of 2,4, 5-tricho.:-
phenol, which involves the hydrolysis of 1,2,4,5-tetrachorobene using
rnthl an caustic so at elevate pressue or ethlene glycol an

caustic sod at atnspheric pressure (Milnes, 1971) (se als Fig. 1).

If the reaction is all~ te het te t.atures higher th the noi:
1800C, ethylene glycol is distillEr off or fXlymized, an an exotenc
reaction stas at abt 2300C an proc rapidly and nncatrollaly te
abut 4100C. TCD is form in the distillate by the codention of tw

lIleces of sodium trichlorophente uner the inluence of the highly

exothenc decition of soium2-hydroxetol (Fig. 2A). Wh the
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Figue 1
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Figue 2

(A) Foi:tion of 'K by condetion of soum trichlorohente
(Jiråse et al., 1974¡ Lager et al., 1973¡ May, 1973¡
Mecier, 1977 ¡ Milns, 1971).

ci~Ñ~....... ...e:~~C:I,ÄÄ MC:1 ~I.......... ~.~:o c:1
) 180°c:

C:I.)§C:I· 0 0C:i 0 ei + 2 NaC:1

'lSCIl TRCHOO

(B) Geral schei for production of 2,4, 5-T (fran Daderu, 1974 ¡
Saint-Ru l 1977)
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miure is heate at 1800C, whch is th ooi:l recton taatu, ev

for long peicx, 2,4, 5-trichorohenol cota less th 1 ng/kg 'I.

Much greater ants of 'I (e.g., 1600 ng/kg) have be fonæ when

sodum 2,4, 5-trichorohete wa hete at 230-2600C for 2 hes (~rcier,

1977) .

2,4,5-Trichorohenol is also th presor of 2,4, 5-T (Fig. 2B) ¡
threfore, anther potetia1 source of 'l is duing th nmufactu of
2,4,5-T an its esters per se (Jirås et al., 1974¡ Lager et al., 1973;

May, 1973: Mecier, 1977¡ Milnes, 1971).

In one pross, hechoroenes ar sujecte ta high teatur,

high presure and alkline condtions, and a rection be~ tw rrleces
of petachoroheol may occu, resu tig in th foition of CC. 'Ie

rrre highl y chorinte dizo-para-doxi rr also be foi: if to im
het is applied wh the choropheols are prcuce by th recton of
chorin with phel, espeially during the nmufacte of tetra- an

petachorophenols.

2. 2. 1 Ocence after accideta contation
'I wa a canent of the proucts of an exlosion whch tok

place in 1963 at the Phlips Duha 2,4,5-T factary in 'Ie Netherla
(Dalderu, 1974). Acrdig to Ha (1976), an estlte 30-200 9 TCD

\\re release¡ the factry wa seled off for 10 yeas, then disrtled,

emde in concrete and dum at a de point into th Atlatic Oc.
'lD wa idetified as a prod of an exlosion whch occu in

th eolite Cay's 2,4,S-trichlorool factary in th UK in 1968

(May, 1973¡ Milnes, 1971), but th qutity of '1 relea wa net

estimte. '1 rnthcx of nmufacture us at ths factry invol ved hyd
lysis of 1,2,4,5-tetrachorozene using ethylen glycol an caustic so
at atispheric pressure.

On 10 July 1976, an accident occued at th ICM 2,4,S-trichlorophenol
factory in Italy, in whch the ethylene glycol maufacturing procss wa
used (Firestone, 1977¡ Gru PIA et aL., 1976¡ Zedda, 1977). FOIICMng
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a mafucton in th regation, a safet valve blew, ar an estite
2- 3 kg 'l, as wel as trichlorophenol and other sutaces, spread fran
the factry into a triaar area approxitely 3-5 km long an 600-

700 m wide. Cocentrations of 'KD in sales of soil, including its

vegetation, fran the rrre cotaate pa of the area with 2 km of the
facory (Zone A) wee in the rane of 1-15 mg/kg¡ sa areas of saling,

hCMer, ha the highest concetrations of 'I ever fou in the environ-
met - up ta 51. 3 mg/kg. In the less cotate area (Zone B), vaious
levels abe 10 ll9/k9 wee fou (Hay, 1976¡ Rals & 0' Sulivan, 1976).

In sueqent soil anlysis the cotation levels in the soil wee
exressed in llglm2, as exapoláte fra soil sales taen at a dept of

7 cm¡ the level of senitivity of the anlYtcal meod used was 0.75

llg/m2 . The highest levels fou wee aver 5000 llg/m2 in Zoe A and betw
15 an 50 llglm2 in Zone B ¡ irt of the samles, l"er, contained levels

in th range of 50-500 llg/m2 in Zoe A and of 0.75-5 llg/m2 in Zone B. MJst

soil samles fran a dager area defined aroun Zones A and B (' Rispetta

zone') wee negative¡ abt one thir of them, l"er, contained 'I at

levels betw 0.75-4.99 llg/m2 (Poiari, 1977).

Accidental 'KD contaation has occured in several other factories:
in 1953, in Ilgshfen, Federal Republic of Gey (Goldm, 1972) ¡

in 1954, in Hag, Federal Republic of Gey (Bauer et al., 1961) ¡
in 1964, in Nek, Ne Jersey, USA (Polan et al., 1971) ¡ in 1965-1968,

in Czecslavaka (Jiráse et al., 1973) ¡ and in 1966, in France (Dugois

et al., 1968). HCMer, no data on the qutity of 'ID produced or on

th concetrations in the \\rkig places wee available. Th only factory

whch emtted detele levels inta the environit was tht describ
abe in Italy.

ln Nitro, West Virginia, USA, in 1949 (Firestane, 1977) and in Italy

(Hofm & Maeghi, 1962), sytc that suggeste exsue ta 'ID
(although the agent wa not identified) ~re obered in \\rkers in

2,4, 5-T an trichlorophenol factries after accidental exsures. Simlar
syan were obsered in \\rkers in tw trichoropenol factories in the
Mittle Rh in th Federal Reublic of Gey in 1952 (W. Hegt, cite

by Baue et al., 1961),in a 2,4,5-T factaryin th USSR (Telegin &
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Bikulatoa, 1970) an in one in Milan, Michgan, US in 1964 (Firestae,

1977) .

In May an June 1971, waste oil heavily contated with 'lD
(306-356 rr/kg) was sprayer on the grou of thee herse sh arens in

rual Missouri in order to cotrol dust. Abt 7750 litres wee sprayed

on each of tw of the arens ¡ the concentration of 'lD in the soil fran

one was 31.8-33 rr/k (Car et al., 1975¡ Caner & Sct, 1976a).

2.2.2 Residues afte herbicide use

Sail: In 1970, anlysis for 'lD wa be in exi.ta sa plots
in Lalan, Florida tht had recived 2,4-D and 2,4,5-T by aerial apli-

cation during an 8-yea peiod fran 1962- 1970. A to of 1060 kg¡1
2,4, 5-T ha be applied aver a 3-yea peiod to th plots (Westig,
1977) . Ths is a masive dose caed to noi:l application rates for

bruh control on grazing land, whch are 2.24 kg¡1 or 6. 7 kg¡1 aver 3

yeas. No 'lD residues were found in 1 ID core samles by anlytical
methods tht ha a detection lit of 0.05 ng/kg (WcxÜso et al., 1973).

Howver, the concentration of 'lD in the applied hebicides is not clea 1 y
indicated in the report.

Subeqent to aerial spraying of 2,4, 5-T in the Pran Bui region of
Vietn, soil samles wee fou ta cota 1.2-23 ll9/k9 'lD (Catte
on the Effec of Herbicides in Vietn, 1974). Westig (1977) has ca-
culate tht abt 100 kg 'lD wee sprayed during 1966-1969 in Vietn,

ta give an aveage concentration in the top an of soil of abt 40 ng/kg.

Animls: Thee to fou rrth afte spraying of herbicides in vietn
wa stopp, prawn fran the SaigOn River and fish fran th Dong Na River
wee found to contain 'l levels as high as 49 an 1020 ng/kg, resvely,

as caer to levels of less th 3 ng/k in fish obtained in a maket in

Massachusetts, US. In Vietn, levels teder ta be higher in fish fra

interior rivers th in thse fran seacost loctions (Baughm & M=elson,

1973b) .

In Florida, aerial spraying of 2,4-D an 2,4,5-T contag an estite
2-50 g¡1 'K during a 2-ye peiod (1962- 1964) resute 10 yeas late
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in detecle levels of 'lD in tissu of wild mice (1. 3 ll9/k), rædo

larks (1 ll9!k9), reptiles (0.36 ll9/k) and fish (0.08 ll9!k9) (Youg et al.,
1976) .

'.D was fou in half of the fat sa1es ta fr catte grazed on

rangelan previously treate with 2,4,5-T (Ann., 1975).

2.2.3 Residues in herbicides an fugicides

In 1970, the US Depat of Agicutue anyse 129 sales of
17 herbicides an fungicide dei ved fran chlorq:en1s for possible

contation by chorcxi.zo-pira-dox¡ the results ar suized
in Table 2, taen fran the report (Woolson et al., 1972).

Seven of 8 fu sales of tecal 2,4, 5-T ~e foud to contain

0.1-55 mg!kg '.D (Storher et al., 1971).

A total of 21 m:, di-, tri-, tetra- an petachoropenols ~e
anlysed for the presence of chlorozo-paa-dox. Noe ~e fou
in samles of 2-chorophenol, 2, 4-dichoropenol or 2, 6-dchorophenol
obtained fran labratory chcal sulies. Fran 0.07-6.2 mg!kg '.D

v.e fou in 3/6 samles of 2,4,5-trichoropenol (or its scum sat) ¡

49 mg!kg 1,3,6,8-tetrachorcxibo-pira-dox wee fou in a sale of

2,4,6-trichlorophenol. Tetrachlorodzo-pira-doxi wee Ilt found in
the tetrachlorophenols, but hexchorcxi.zopira-dioxins were found in
2/3 samles of 2, 3,4, 6-tetrachlorophenol. One of the tetrachorophenol

sales contained 29, 5.1 an O. 17 mg!kg he-, heta- and occhloroi-

bezo-para-dioxs, respe vely . Anlysis for chorcxi.zo-para-doxins
in 8 cacial petachoropheols (recived during the peicx 1967-1970)

sho no tetrach10rcxi.zo-pira-dioxi ¡ heptchorci.o-para-dioxi
v.e foun in the range of O. 5- 39 mg!kg in 7 sales, and 3.3-15 mg!kg

wee foun in 5 samles. The contet of hechorodo-pira-doxi,
whch are know to be highly toxic, ranged fran 0.03 to 38 mg!kg¡ they
wee present in all of the 8 petachorophenol sales (Firestone et al.,
1972) .

Cccial sales of 2,3,4,6-tetrachoropenol (TC) and of teical
petachorohenol (PC), anlyse by nass fragrtogaph for chorinted
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TA 2

NI and cctet of ¡x1ych1orcxzo-pa-dioxin in se1e heicides

~. of -corzo-p:ra-dax fooda
~. of Tol

sai1es no. of
Pesticide Il!kg of -corodibzo-p:a-doxin cota - sa1es

tea- he- hept- oc- nate teste
.:0 ,100 .:0 .:00 .:000 .:0 .:00 aOOO .:0 .:00 aOOO

2,4,S-T 7 13 3 1 0 Nl ... ... ND ... ... 23 42

2- (2,4, S-trichoro~) prionic
acid (Silve) i 0 ND ... ... ND ... ... ND ... ... i 7

2,4-D (and its bezoic am prionic
acids) ND ... 1 0 0 ND ... ... ND ... ... i 28

3,6-dch1oro2-ræthoxzoic acid
(Dica) ND ... ND ... ... ND ... ... ND ... ... 0 8

Choropo1
tri- ND ... 4 0 0 1 0 0 2 0 0 4 6

tetra- ND .. . 1 1 0 1 2 0 1 2 0 3 3

peta- ND ... 0 7 0 0 4 6 0 4 6 10 11

Ots ND ... 1 0 1 3 0 1 3 1 0 7 24

aAny sale may cxtain one or rre differt diox

óND = -:0.5 Il/k of any on choroiox



dibzo-para-dioxs, wee foi te oonta less th 0.2 Itlk tetra- an

petachlorodibzo-para-dioxins, resi vely . Th TC contaed 6 It/kg

hexchorodibzo-pxa-dioxins, 55 It/kg heptchorodibo-para-dioxins
an 39 mq/kg OC¡ the PC contained 9 It/kg hechorodzo-para-
dioxins, 235 mq/kg heptchorodibzo-para-doxin an 250 rr/kg OCD.
The posi tionl isas of th dioxi wee not identified (Buer, 1975).

Hex-, hept- an- occhlorodibzo-para-doxin wee found in ba
teical and anlytcal grades of ccmcial petachoropenol, as

deteed by gas chartogaphy copled with several detecion ræthod.
When an elecon capte deter was used, the tecal grade product

wa fau to contain 42, 24 an 10 mq/kg of th respeive dioxins, an
the anlytcal grade product had 0.03, 0.04 and 0.02 mq/kg, respeively.

Positional isaæs of the various dioxin wee not spified (Villanueva

et ai., 1973).

2.2.4 Geeration an pesistece in the environmt

'1D ca be fonæ by the pyolysis at 5000C for 5 heus of sodum

a- (2,4, 5-trichlorophenoxy) propionate (Saint-Ru, 1972).

Iradiation of aqueous solutions of chlorinte dizo-para-doxi-
free soium petachorophenol with ultra-violet light produced smll arts

of OC ¡ hoer, no '1D cold be deteed afte iradiation of aqueous
solution of 2,4, 5-T, 2,4, 5-trichlorophenol or soium 2,4, 5-trichloroente
(Crosby et ai., 1973¡ Helling et ai., 1973).

The chlorinte dizo-para-dioxins, when dissol ved in ræthl, are

deaded by exsure to SU suight or iradiation with an Uitra-violet
la (300 nm). Photolysis of OCD was slaw th tht of '1D under

siila conditions. 2,3,7-Trichlorodzo-para-dox an smll arunts

of dichlorodibzo-para-dioxin wee produce as brea product of TC.
'1D was photoecse only when dissolved in organic solvents. i'ien
0.1 llg/m2 '1D was aplied to a 250 ll layer of soil on glass plates an

iradiate for 96 hours, there was no loss due ta volatilization or photo-

decansition. Irradiation of '1D in wate produc little chge after
14 dayS¡ ha.er, iradtion of an aqeous suion dispse an
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stailized by a suactt reduce the 'ID cotet (Baughm, 1974 ¡

Crosby et al., 1971).

Reent stuies invol ving exe of ng amts of 'ID incate a
50% degadtion of 'lD in 5 heurs ¡ the total aits deaded wee
irepeent of the ant preset (J .R. Pl., cite by Ise, 1977).

Aplication of 'I cain with fonnte 2,4,5-T to soil, glass plates
and plat leaves resulte in losses of 15, 60 an 100% of the applied dose

after 6 hours' exsur to sunight (Crosby & Wag, 1977). In oontrst to

th finngs of th ear1ier study describ abe, these reprt suggest a

faste rate of deadation of leM th of higher levels of 'l.

The nobilities of IXD an 'ID \'e estirted in five sail sales

varing widely in texure an other propees. Both dioxi were
iibile in all soils (they \'e not leached dC1 into the soil by
irigation or rainall) ¡ hoer, lateal irert due ta suface erosion

rna.y oc. These studies revealed that 'lD is not tranlocted in plats
an has a half-life in soil of abut one yea (Helling et al., 1973).

The pesistence of 'lD was detened in sil ty clay loa in
HagerstC and in san in Laeland, Ma land, US, which had recei ved up

to 100 mg/kg 'lD. After one yea, 71 and 56% of the originlly applied

'KD was recvered in the tw soil tys, respectively (Reaey et al.,

1972) .

The uptae of 14C_ lablled 2, 4-dichlorophenol (DC), IXD and 'lD
frcr nutrient solutions or soil was mesured in oats and soy be. The
solutions contained O. 2 mg/l OCP, 0.26 mg/l IXD or 0.18 rn/l 'lD ¡

soil sarles contained 0.07 rn/kg OC, 0.1 mg/kg IXD or 0.06 mg/kg 'KD.

Afte 14 days, the seeling oats and soy be cotained (mius control)
1.84 an 0.13 mg/kg OCP, 0.16 an 0.01 mg/kg IXD an 0.11 and 0.01 rn/kg
'l, respetively. At maturity, the oats an soa be contained (mius

control) 0.01 an 0.02 mg/kg OCP, 0.02 an ~0.001 mg/kg IXD and ~0.001

an ~0.001 mg/kg 'lD, respetively. No transloction of these caunds

wa obsered afte their application ta foliage (Isenee & Jones, 1971).

Subsuface injecions of a herbicide contag an unpeified con-
cetration of 'lD resulted in the ocence of 15 l19/k9 'lD in sail
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samles afte 282 days an of 2.5 ll9/k9 'ID afte 3 yeas (Youg et al.,

1976) . In another pa of this stuy, intiated by th us Ai Force in

1962 to investigate the pesistece, nobility an effec on variou ec-

syte of 'I, levels of up ta 1.5 ll9/k9 TCD wee foun in soil 10-12

yeas after the aerial spraying of hebicides containg 'I. Uner
relatively dr conditions (Uta test area) 'ID appently has a haf-life
of 330 dayS¡ in rrre noist, wa conditions (Florida test area) 'ID ha
a half-life of abut 190 days (se also Fig. 3). The rate of decy wa
approxitely constat up ta 1150 days afte initiation of the tet (longest
peiod of obseration in th Ai Force studies). The wa no increase in
the rate of decy when soil samles wee stied at regar intes,

exse to rrre sunlight or received an addition of inorganic nutrients.

No appreciable dawwa migration of TCD occued even with a heavy anua
raiall (150 an). Only abut 1% of the TCD initially depsite at a

depth of 0-15 an was fou belC1 30 an after 414-557 days (Young et al.,
1976) .

In th episoe in rual Misouri describ ale, the cotate
soil contained levels of TCD ranging fran 0.12 to o. 85 mg/kg after 3 yeas,

inicating a half-life in soil (in the absence of coering vegetation an

of direct sunlight) of 0.5 yeas¡ this is consistent with oter estites
tht range fran 0.24 to 1 Yea (Carner & Scott, 1976a).

Microbial degadation of TCD is reporte to be relatively rare in

natue. Approximtely 100 TIcrobial strais tht ca degade pesistet

pesticides wee teste: only 5 of than degaded 'l. It wa not possible

to chage cutural conditions so as to increase the rate of degadtion of
TCD by any of the microorganisr (Matsta & Beezet, 1973).

In tv stuies, the application of 5000-40,000 mg/kg 2, 4-D an

2,4, 5-T containing unpeified amunts of TCD did not sterilize the soil
but stimate the grow of cein microflora. Thes bacteia, actino-
mycetes an fungi proliferated in such a way that it See probale tht

they were using the herbicides and TCD as cabon sources (an excetion
wa th chcol plots at F.lin) ¡ they were thus oontribting to the
degadation of the herbicides (YOtg et aL., 1976).
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2.2.5 Acclation in organsm

Several organism wee exse in a rrel ecosysta te 1 4C_ lablled
'l for up to 31 days to detee its distribution an accution in
organism in the aqutic environmt (Iseee & Jcnes, 1975). 'l

accation by all organism wa direcly related te its concetration
in the wate (0.05-1330 ng/l) ¡ averages were 2.0-2.6 x 104 (snl, Gabusia
an daphnid) and 4-9 x 103 (duckw, algae and catfish) t.s the conce-

tration in wate, and eqilibrium concetrations wee reached in tissues

in 7-15 days (Isenee, 1977). 'ID acclation ratios wee abt the

sam as thse reporte for may of the chorinte hydrocbon ineccides.
No irtalites of 'ID wee fou in sulged soil, water, snails, Gabusia
or catfish (Isensee & Jones, 1975).

Fran the US Ai Force studes cited abe (Youg et al., 1976), it

wold app that afte aerial spraying of hebicides 'ID accate in
th livers of rcxents, reptiles, birds, fish and insecs, although it was

calculated tht 'ID levels in the livers did not excee the highest level
foun in contate soiL. In reviewing these resuts, howver, Caer
& Scott (1976b) ca ta different conclusions. Livers of wild TIce col-

lected fran a zone of the Florida test area contained average levels of

540 ng/kg 'ID in 1973 (males an femles together) an 1300 ng/kg (maes)

an 960 ng/kg (femles) in 1974, cced with an average vaue in the soil
of 340 ng/kg (initial cocentrations 10 yeas ealier wee abut 2 nq/kg) ¡

these results point to a concentration effect in the nouse livers. A
casite samle of 9 livers fran rædC1 laks contained 1020 ng/kg 'ID,

caed with the average value of 46 ng/kg in soil samles in the corres-
ponding area. Poled sales of whole bo and lives of fish ta fran

a pond in the Florida test field contained concetrations of 150-740 ng/kg¡

concentrations in the soil sales taen fran the region of the pod wee
22-85 ng/kg 'ID, again suggesting tht accumtion occurs in varous
animl speies.

Concentrations of 255 ng/g of tissue wee foud in the livers of

rabbits captued in Zone A in Seveso, Italyafte the accident at the

ICM factry (Firestane, 1977).
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2.3 Anlysis

Tw difficut problan are encountered in the analysis of chorod-
bezo-paa-dioxs: (1) the sepaation of relate a:unds, such as the
polychorinted biphenyls an chorcxibzofurans, aig others, which

have simla retention tims on chantoaphic coluns, and (2) the
difficulty of assigning positions in isars containing the sar mimber of

chlorine ata during identification by mass sptræetr. l'1ethcxs of
anlysis of 'ID in environmtal sales have be review by Mciney
(1977) .

In a iæthcx used to monitor cccial chlorinated phenols for the

presece of chlorcxibzo-para-dioxins, a caintion of alumium oxide
colun chantoaphic cleaup and gas chantogaphy with mass fragrto-
graphic identification were used. Th cxs wee d.tened in isar
groups only, and no attant wa made te sepaate and detene the isars

(Buse, 1975¡ Buser & Bosshadt, 1976). In a later study, gas chanto-

graphy, using glass capilla colun and a TIcro-electron capture deteor,

was use to sepaate and detect positional isaæs. 'le nur of chlorine

ata wa deten by mass spetraætr, but no positions wee assigned
(Buer, 1976).

2, 3,4,4, 5, 6-Hexchloro- 2, 5-cyclohdien- 1 -one, which may be fo:i
during the maufacture of petachlorophenol, intefered in analysis of the

latte for cxD by gas chantoaphy (Wilkison, 1975). An alumium
oxide colun has be use ta sepaate chlorcxibzo-para-dioxis frcr

polychlorinted biphyls for detention of th dioxs by gas chanto-
graphy with electrn capture detection (Porter & Buke, 1971).

Carcial chlorophenols wee anlyse for chlorcxibzo-para-dioxin,

chorodzofuan and chlorcxipheyl eters by fractionation on an
alumum oxide colun, followed by gas chantogaphy with elecon
capture detection and confiition by mas sptroscopy. Di -, tri - ,
tetra-, peta-, hex-, hept- an octachorcxibzo-para-dioxins wee

detened, with a detetion limt of 20 li9jk9 (Firestone et al., 1972).
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A meth for anysin samle of unow origin for chodo-
paa-dox involves inti us of an io-ege rein colum to ree
choropheoxols before detention of the diar by ga chanto-
graphy an mass spetr using nntile-io deteon. Lits of detec-
tion wee 0.05 mg/kg for 'K, 0.1 ng/kg for HC an 0.5 mg/k for a:D in

samles of 2,4, 5-trichorophenol, 2,4, 5,.T an its este, petachoroienol,
fats an oils (Crtt & Ste, 1973). 'le ion-ege cleaup teiqu
us in ths meth wa evaluate as th rrt efficient of fou teques
describ in the liteatue (villaue et aL., 1975).

Solvent exacton with colmm cleaup folla- by gas chantogaphy

an mas fragmtoaphy ha be us to analyse sanles fran th Seveso
area in Italy for 'I. The lit of detecon wa abut 0.1 ll9/k9' an

recer, 80% (Catta, 1977).

A meth of anlysis for 'I in tecal 2,4, 5-T whch reqes

rn cleaup involves gas chantoaphy with identification by m:s

fragmtoaph¡ recer was 80-100%, an the deteon limt, 50 ll9/k9
(Bu & Bosshadt, 1974). T:i-averaged hih-resolution ma spartr
ha be used to detec as li ttle as O. 1 119/k9 'K aded to hu rnlk.
Samle cleaup was accalished by prepaative gas d1toaphy ¡
recer, hoæer, was only 25% (Baghm & Meelson, 1973a). An imraved

cleaup procure, whch elimte inteerin 1,1-dichoro-2,2-bis (paa-
choropheyl) ethylene (OE) an polychlorinte bi¡ienyls, was late deelop

an applier to th anlysis of Vietn fis sales¡ sesitivity of the
methcx wa abut 15 ng/kg (Baughm & ~lson, 1973b).

Ga chantoaph with flai ionzation detetion an ga chanto
gra¡iy cained with m:s spetr wee used to investigate the
foi:tion of chorcxzo-.zra-diox fran th phtoccal an ther
chca decsition of chorophenoxyenols (Nilssa et aZ., 1974).

The Assoiation of Official Anlytical Chsts ha pulish an
Official First Acion for the detection of he-, heta- an occhoro-
dibo-para-diox in fats, oils, fatty acids or lipid mateias by
gas chantoaply with elec capte deteon (Hortz, 1975).
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A methcx for rapid screeing and detection of chlorodibzo-para-

dioxin has be suggested, in which a:ds are dissol ved in strong
acids which convert than ta their cationic fonn. OXdation of these cation
prcxuces highly coloured radicals. Th chlorcxibzo-para-doxi ca then

be identified by its visible or elecon-spin-resonance spa, which are
less subject to interference than othrs (Pohland et aZ., 1973).

High-pefoi:ce, reverse-phase, paition liquid chantoaphy has
be investigated as a mes of detering chlorcxibzo-para-doxins in
petachlorophenoL. The sarles were first subjected ta an ion-exchge
collmin cleaup to rare phenoxyhenols. Reoveries of 93-104%, with a

relative eror of :!:0%, and detection limts of 0.2 ir/kg for HCD and

0.1 ir/kg for OCD were reported (Pfeiffer, 1976).

The induction of arl hydocarbon hydroxylase in emryo chick li ver
by lC1 levels of TCD and oter taxic dioxins might represent a very
valuale screeing bioassay for detecing the presence of toxic dioxins
in cacial prcxucts or environrtal sarles (Poland & Glover, 1973a).

3. Biological Data Relevant to the Evaluation

of Cacinogenic Risk to Ma

3.1 Cacinogenicity an related studies in anirls

(a) Oral admistration

MJuse: Accrding ta a prelimar report, 50 10-we old, male randan-

bred Swiss H/Riop mice received weely gastric intubtions of 7 l19/k9 hw

TCD in sunflow oil for 12 nonth. No tuurs were obsered in 19 TIce

autopsied at this tim, but 3 had liver cirhosis and 8 had deititis and

amloidosis. Weely doses of 0.7 l19/k9 lM and 0.007 l19/k9 lM TCD wee

given for 12 rrnth to simlar groups of mice, and no pathological changes

were obsered in 1 an 4 animls killed two nonths after the end of treat-
meti the suriving TIce are being kept for lifespa. 'I groups of 100

male and 100 femle, 10-wee old, randanbred Swss HjRiop TIce were given
weely oral doses of 70 ir/kg hw 2,4, 5-trichlorophenoxyethol (TCE) with
either 0.7 l19/k9 hw or 0.007 l19/k9 lM TCD in 0.5% caboxythyl cellulose
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by gastric intubtion for 12 rrth. Th 'IE used for the first group

contained 10 mg!kg 'ID an tht for the secnd group, 0.1 mg!kg 'ID.

The incidence of li ver tuurs in rrles after 2 yeas wee reprt to
be 43% and 54% in the ~ treated groups, cced with 15-20% in untreated

mice of the colony tht suri ved up ta 3 yeas. Thee additional groups of

mice were given 7 mg!kg bw 'IE with 0.0007 ll9!k9 lM 'ID, 0.7 mg!kg bw

TCE wi th o. 00007 ll9!k9 bw 'ID or 7 rr!kg bw 'IE wi th 0.07 ll9!k9 bw 'ID.

The incidences of liver tuurs in rrles after 2 yeas wee 15-21% in the

thee groups, caed with 28% in oontrols given 0.5% caboxythyl cellu-
lose alone¡ this pat of the study is still in progess (futh et al., 1977)

(The Working Group noted tht the reprting of these exrirts was inca-

plete) .

According to a prelim report of a study in progess, groups of
50 male and 50 fanle B6C3F rnce were fed diets containg 0.5% or 1%

1

unsubstituted dibzo-para-dioxin or IXD, or 0.25, 0.5 or 1% CXD. The

nurs of surivors in the various groups at different stages of the

eximt are given in Table 3. CCD induce significat nortlity
with 20 wee an pathological chages in the lung and liver. Hy-

plasia of the bronchial mucosa occued in one nouse fed 1% unubstituted
dioxin¡ another anim fed 0.25% CCD shoed hyp:rlasia and rrtaplasia
of the bronchial rncosa and a bronchiolar cacinaT. Heptotoxic chges
were also noted, but no hepatic tuurs were reported (Ring et al., 1973).

Rat: In the study by Kig et al. (1973) describ ab, groups of
35 male and 35 fanle Osborn-M=del rats were fed diets containing the
sa concentrations of unstituted dibzo-para-dioxin, IXD and CXD.

The nurs of surivors at different stages of the exiit are shaw
in Table 3. No tuiurs were see in rats treated for up ta 42 we (ti
of rerorting). Rats fed CXD had liver changes ranging fran ealy hepato-

toxic les ions to cirhosis.

(b) Skin application

Mouse: In the sam study describ abe, group of 30 rrle an 30

fanle Swiss-Wester rnce received thice wey skin applications of
0.2 ml acetone containing 0.2, 3 or 80 mg!kg CXD, IXD or untituted
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'm 3

Nus of anls suivi afte vaiou treatIt
tiis with variou chorinte dio-paa-daxina

Mice (50 pe grou) Rats (35 pe grou)

Ca Wee
No. of

Wee
J:. ofSe of suvors of suvorstest tet

Catrols M 31 50 34 35

F 31 50 34 35

1% unsutitute M 39 48 42 33

dibzo-para-dioxi F 39 29 42 32

0.5% unubstitute M 34 50 42 31
dibzo-paa-dioxi F 39 49 42 35

1% IXD M 17 49 17 35

F 17 48 17 35

O. 5% LCD M 17 50 17 35

F 17 49 17 35

1 % CDD M 10 0 32 0

F 37 5 22 0

0.5% CCD M 8 0 37 0

F 37 45 25 0

o . 25% CDD M 17 1 17 28

F 15 0 17 15

~am Kig et aZ., 1973
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dibzo-para-dioxin, respively. After 60, 64 and 59 we, 20 mae and

28 fanle, 17 male an 27 fanle, an 24 mae an 24 -fanle mice, in the
thee grous, resctive1y, wee still alive. None of the treate TIce

ha skin tuurs ¡ 1 male and 1 fere treate wi th CXD had s. c. tl:nurs
(ty net speified) ¡ 1 ferle treate with unubstitute dinzo-pira-

dioxi ha a lymhan (Kig et al., 1973).

3.2 Oter relevant biological data

(a) Exiital systa
The toxicological an phcological effec of th chorinted

dibzo-para-doxin have be review (Kirough, 1974¡ MJre, 1977;

NI,1973¡ Schtz et al., 1973¡ J.G. Wilso et aL., cited by Neub
et al., 1973).

Acte an shrt-te tocity

The exaæly high acute toxicity of 'lD, the rrst toxic of the
chlorinte dizo-para-dioxins, has be noted freqtly (Caer et al.,

1975; Greig et al., 1973¡ Gu et al., 1973¡ Hais et al., 1973¡

Kig et al., 1973¡ Schtz et al., 1973; Vos et al., 1974¡ Zin et al.,
1973). Single oral ID 's raned frcr 0.0006 mg/kg l: in male guinea-pigs

50
to 0.115 mg/kg l: in ralits of both sees (Table 4). Le doses to
ralits were simla with i.p., oral or ski adstration¡ dogs ~e
less senitive th rabits. In mice, single doses of 0.001-0.130 mg/kg

l: produCE sa death, wi th no dose-response relationship.

Deth f011.g a lethl dose of 'I is ofte delayed for seeral

we; approte1y half th death in mice oced betw 13 an 18
days afte trea:trænt (Schtz et al., 1973). In rats an guea-pigs,
mortity wa simla when 'lD was given as a single dose or as divided
da1y or wey dose with 4 to 5 we, thus dem:mstratig a cutive

effec (Hais et al., 1973).

Ot chloroibzo-para-doxin are less toxc th TCD (Khera &

Rtdick, 1973; Kig et al., 1973¡ Sctz et al., 1973). Sinle oral
dos of 1-.2 g/k l: IXD and OC did not ki fane rats, an laer
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TA 4

Acute toxicity of 'IDa

Speies Sex Rote IDso
(rr/kg l:)

Rat M Oral o . 022

F Oral 0.045

Guinea- M Oral 0.0006
pig F Oral 0.0021

Rabit M&F Oral O. 115

M&F Skin 0.275

Lp. ).0.252

~rom Schwetz et al., 1973

doses of CCD (4 g/kg l:) wee not lethal to mice. Oral doses of approxi-

mately 100 rr/kg l: TIed isas of hexachlorodibzo-para-dioxi wee
lethal to male rats (Schtz et aL., 1973). The ID for TIce after Lp.

50

injecion of unsubstituted dibzo-para-dioxin was nore than 56 rr/kg l:

(vinopal & Casida, 1973).

Hepatic-cell necrosis prcruce by TC is the probale caus of death
in rats, while hepatic necosis ar li ver infficiency are miiml in mice
and guea-pigs (Haris et al., 1973 ¡ Schwtz et al., 1973 ¡ Vos et aL.,

1973) .

In rats, guea-pigs an TIce, chges in the \'ight of the th
apped ta be a Ilst seni ti ve indicator of 'ID exsue, since decreases

in thym \'ight occued wi th doses which had no effec on boy v.ight

(Hais et al., 1973).

Lp. injecion of 400 ll9/k9 l: 'ID in irs reslted in high co-

cetration in the skin ar prodce alopia and acne (Van Miller et al.,

1976) .
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Subcute and chonic toxicity

Acute an subcute doses of 'ID produce a vaiety of toxic effecs,

including hepatic necrosis, thymc atrophy and lesions of the myocarium
in rats (Buu-Hoi et al., 1972b¡ Guta et al., 1973), thymc atrophy,

depletion of lymhoid organs an haerrrhage and atropy of adrenal zona

glaæosa in guea-pigs (Gupt et al., 1973) an hepatic neosis in
rabits (Schulz, 1968). Th rrin taget organ of 'l in rats, guinea-
pigs and mice appe to be the liver and thym (Gupt et al., 1973¡

Jones, 1975¡ Jones & Butler, 1974¡ Vos et al., 1974). The degee of

hepatic involvaæt apps ta be dose-depedent, an the severity of the
chges produce varies betw spies (Gu et aL., 1973).

The rrt significat finings in both mice an guea-pigs treated

with sublethal doses of 'ID were in the lymhoid syste, resulting in

suppression of cell-mediated irity (Vos et al., 1973). I. levels of

'ID tht did not produce aver clincal or pathological chges still

reduced host defences: 1 ll9lkg l: given orally once ~ly for 4 wee
to mice before inection with Salmonella increa irrtity and decea

the t:i fran infection ta deth (Thgp et al., 1975). Haemtological

chges in mice, rats an guinea-pigs treated with 'ID included lymho-
peia and thanopeia (Weissbg & Zinl, 1973 ¡ Zinl et aL., 1973).

Oral adnistration of 25 ll9/k9 l: 'I ta TIce 4 t: weey increaed
the levels of 8- an 7-caboxyrphyrins in the liver by 2000-fold (Goldstein

et al., 1973).

In a 13-we feeing study, Sprague-Dawley rats of both sexes wee

given 0.01 or 0.001 llglkg l: 'I on 5 days per we¡ a slight increae
in relative li ver weight oced in those recei ving 0.01 ll9/k9 lM. Stedy

state concentrations of 'ID wee attaed in lxy tissues by the end of
of treatmt (Rocib et al., 1976).

In the rabbit ear bioassay for acnegenic activity, solutions of chlori-

nated dibzo-para-doxis wee applied ta the inside of the ea on 5 days
pe wee for 4 we. Solutions in bezene that cotaied irre th 0.04
ll9/ml 'I or 10 119/ml HCD wee active, wherea a chlorofonn solution of
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1,2,3,4-TCD (50 ll9/ml) an chloroform exact of 10% susions of IXD
or OCD were inactive (Schtz et al., 1973).

Chick oeem disease, chactized by hydroI?icaium, sutaeo
oeem, liver necrosis and death, was descib in 1957 follCMg the
accidental admstration of toxie fats in the fee of broiler chicken.
The toxic material was late identified in a:cial oleic an steie

acids produced fran inedible tallC1 recered fran animl hides; trichloro-

phenols and petaehlorophenols had be used in cuing the hides. TCD,

HCDD and OCD have also be identified in seeral cccial fatty acids

(Firestae, 1973). Daily doses of 10 or 100 li9jk9 l: HCDD or of 1 or 10

li9jk9 bw TCD prcxuced a posi ti ve response in the chck oeem bioasay;
0.5% OCD in the diet ha no effec (Schetz et al., 1973).

Feeing of fat containing unspified concentrations of chlorinted

dibzo-para-dioxins in the diet to Macaca rrlatta rrnkeys for 100 days

led to alOJ?oecia, s.c. oeem, anema, progessive leucopeia and hyp-
proteinema. Enlargert of the liver, hydopeicarium, gastric hy-
plasia and ulceration an hypplasia of the lyn tissue an bone maC1
v.e obser at death. A diet cataing the sa amunt of fat wa

leth to 50% of chickens fed it for 15 days (Norback & Allen, 1973).

Adult feme rhesus rrnks fed a diet contag 500 ngjkg TCD for

6 rrnth sufered 19S5 of hair, swelling of eyelids, loss of lashes,
ireglarities in mestral cycle, :£r oonception and abrtion (Allen

et ai., 1977).

Aborption, distribution an excretion

FOIIC1ing a single oral admistration of 50 ll9jk9 l: 14C-TCD to

rats, alist 30% was elimated in the faeces during the first 48 hous;

excretion of 14C activity via the faeces after ths ti. wa fran 1-2%

pe day. Afte its absorption in the boy, rrst of the activity derived
fran 14C_'I is loclized in the liver and fat: the level in these tissues
is 10 ti.s tht in other tissues. A total of 53.2% of the dose was elin-

ated via the faeces an 13.2% and 3.2% via urine and exired ai, respe-

tively, with 21 days (pipe et al., 1973a,b).
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Follow day oral adtrtion, 5 t.is a we for 7 week, ta
Spague-Daley rats of 0.01, 0.1 or 1.0 119/k hw 1iC-iD, the major route
of excretion wa via the faec; urine cont 3-18% of th culative
dose of 14C actvity afte 7 wees. Th half-life of 14C activity in the
rats wa 23.7 days (Ro et al., 1976). A half-life of 12-15 days wa

foun wh rats wee given 7 or 20 119 14C-' pe kg of diet (egvaent

to 0.5 or 1.5 ll9jk9 l:/day) for 42 das (Fries & MaCM, 1975).

3H-'ID adnteed by i.p. injecon to male mice at th LD dose
50

(120 119jk9 l:) was not iæly caer to wate-soluble prcxuct and
wa elimated maly in the faec an ¡:sily via th bile. Traces of

tritium actvity wee deteed in th urine. A large proprtion of the

adteed dose pesiste in untalx:Üize fonn in the li ver, paiall Y
cacetrate in the micros fracton, 11-20 days after treatmt (vinopa

& Caida, 1973).

3H-iD wa Il iætalized by liver rncrosal fractions fran mice,
rats an rabits; hoer, unubtitued d.o-para-dioxi was rapidly

iætalized in mice treate intrapeitonely and by live microsæ
syste in vitro (vinop & Caid, 1973).

Firyotaxicity and teatoenci ty

'ID is e:xic an teatoenc in mice (Courey & MJre, 1971;

Neub & Dillr, 1972; Ne et al., 1973; Smth et al., 1976) in
repte or single dose of as litt1e as 1-10 ll9jk9 bw, causing increase

freqencies of cleft palate an ki. abnonties. In rats, emryo-
let:1 effec oc uner exiita cadition (Spasclu et aZ., 1970,

1971), an kidny anlies (Cour & MJre, 1971), intetinl haarr-
rhages an general oe ca be prcxuced in the foetuses (Kha & Ruick,
1973). Few followup stues of ~ effect of prental exsu on post-

natal fuctions have be caied out so far.

Table 5 suizes the teatoenc and anryotoic effect iruced by

'ID in rats and TIce that have be reirt in the li teatue. There is

a dose-resp reltionship for the inucon of cleft palates in TIce by
'ID (Neu, 1976; Neub et al., 1973). Oter erryotoxic effects
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...¡ 'm 5

Evluation of re¡: teatoenc an emc effec
inuce by 'l in rats an mice (Fr Ne et al., 1973)

J:se (ttg/kg I:)
Erotxic/ Period of

Spies Strai teratoc 1a,st
b

dosing Rote Referce
effec testea -EDs 0 (days)

Rat Intestinl 0.125 0.5? oral Spschu et al., 1971
haarrrhage

en Kiey 0.5 ::1 6-15 s.c. Coey & r.re, 1971
abomii tyr- m-1 C1eft 1?
palate 3 ::3 6-15 s.c. " " "

Kiey 1 1-3 6-15 s.c " " "

abnnlity
DBA2J C1eft pa1ate 3 ::3 6-15 s.c. " " "

Kidney 3 ::3 6-15 s.c. Il " "

abonnli ty

C57B/6J C1eft palate 3 ::3 6-15 s.c. Il " "

Ki 3 ~3 6-15 s.c. " " Il

alonnlity
NM C1eft palate 3 6.5 6-15 oral Neub & Di1lr, 1972

9 ~9 9-13 oral " " "

15 40 13 oral Neub et al., 1973
5 15 11 oral " " Il

a. lowt dose with whch an eric or teatoenc effec detec1e at bir ha be
prouce is inicated. Since satim ony on dos 1ev1 wa tete, ths do ne nesaily
represt the lowt dose fra which an effec cod rest.

bEDs 0 - dose reqed te pro an €!rytoc effec in 50% of an



such as eye aboili ties, reduction of mx foeta weight, gastrointestinl

haerrrhages and increase prental rrrtity occued in hates given

li9jk9 l: doses of 'KD for 5 days (J .G. Wilson et al., cited by Neub
et al., 1973).

In mice, increased incidences in the freqency of cleft palate have

be noted in caintion eximts involving 'ID and oter teatoens

such as 2,4, 5-T, dexthasone, cyclophosphade and 6-aronicotinande,
admistered at 'subtheshold' an ' theshold' doses during days 6-15 of
pregcy. When 30 mgjkg l: 2,4, 5-T, whch prcxuce no significat increase

in the incidence of cleft palate caed with that in controls, or half
this dose, wa cained with 2 ll9jk9 00 'KD, potentiating effecs were
obsered. Hower, 1/10 of the 'ID dose (0.2 llglkg 00) induce no detec-
tale effect with either dose of 2,4, 5-T. When the 'miiml effec' dose
of 2,4,5-T (60 IIjk9 00) was used, fXtentiation was obsered with 2 ll9jk9
hw and with 0.2 ll9jk9 l: 'ID (Neubrt et al., 1973).

Postntal effecs of materl exsue include hydronephrotic kidneys

produce in iose pups nursed by a foster rrther treated with 'KD during
pregcy or at the tii of paurition. Prenatal and fXstntal kidney

ananlies ha a can aetiolog, an the incidence and degee of hydro-

nephrosis was a function of dose and lengt of taget organ exure (M:re

et al., 1973).

Inteference with the developnt of the lymhatic system, including

the thym (Neub et al., 1973), and fatty infiltration of the foe
liver (Beker, 1973; Neub et al., 1973) occued in mice exse in
utero to 'KD during the send half of gestation.

A miure of unspeified isas of HCDD adisteed to pregt rats

at a dose of 100 ll9jk9 l:/day fran days 6-15 of pregcy was teatCXenic,
prodcin cleft palate an skeletal aboi:lities, while doses of 1 or 10

ll9jk9 hw/day prcxuced only s.c. oean. A dose of 0.1 llglkg OO/day had no

toxic effec in anryos or foetuses. CC admistered to pregt rats
at a dose of 500 rrjkg OO/day fran days 6-15 of pregcy prcxuce s.c.
oean in th foetuses. Dose of 100 rrjkg bw/day IXD ha neither terato-

genc nor emryotoic effec (Schtz et al., 1973).
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In a theeeneration reprcuctive stu (B.A. Schtz, cite by

More, 1977) with rananbrEr albino rats, 0.1 l1g/k/day 'l causEr a

lCMed pregcy rate an increased nortlity of v.ing pu. Daly
doses of 0.001 l1glkg produce no detecle effects on the paantes

studiEr ('Ie sex of th anls receiving 'ID was net spifiErJ.

Enzy induction

TCD is a potent induce of hepatic an renl nucrosa drg rnta-

bolizing enzys (Betty & Neal, 1976; Bu-Hoi et al., 1971, 1972c;

FC1ler et al., 1975; Greig, 1972; Greig & Detteis, 1973; HOJk et al.,

1975a,b; Lucier et .al., 1973, 1975a,b; Wcx, 1973). Intoxcation with
TCD results in a make increae in the cellular srth endoplasc reti-

cuum content of hepatic and renl cells (Fa,ler et al., 1973, 1975).

TCD ca simltaeously activate and suppress cein nucroSC-associate
foreign-caun- an steid-honrne-metalizing enzy systan (HOJk

et al., 1975a). It increase the activity of both renl and hepatic

glutathone-S tranferase, an en tht convert several organc caunds
ta rntali tes tht are tranport by the proxi tuules of the kidney

(Kirsch et al., 1975).

TCD is the rrst actve of the chlorinte dizo-para-doxs in
inucing hepatic ô-amolevulinic acid (Al) sythetase and arl hydro-

carbon hydroxy lase (AH) in chck anryo li ver prepations (Poland & Glover,

1973b,c) .

Allof the chlorinted dizo-para-dioxi tht ince Al sythetae
in chick anryo have tw c: propies: (1) halogen atan occu at

least 3 of th 4 ring positions (2,3,7,8), and (2) thereis at leat one .

free, non-halogented cabon atan (Poland & Glover, 1973b). Th avalale
toxicological data (Schtz et al., 1973) indicate tht all those chloro-

dizo-para-dioxins tht are lethl at lC1 doses, teatoenic or produce

acne also induce AI sythetae; those dilorodibzo-para-doxins that

are not toxic do not inuce AI sythetase. The strcture-acti vi ty relation-
ship of chlorodibzo-para-dioxins in their abili ty to induce AH in chick

emryos was identica to tht in incing Al sythetae (Polad & Glover,

1973b) .
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Mied fuon oxda enzy syste of IO st 'na..rei ve'
te ot arartic hyd ære inuce by sinle do of 'lD, as
evidence by increases in hepatic m:en acviti an in coce-

trations of cyaæ P..448 (Ch Bt al., 1974; Koi & Ne, 1977;
Ne et aL., 1975; Pola et al., 1974). Geetc reisce te incton
of AH by 3-mthylclathene in IB2J mice wa over~ by treatit with

'lD. Ths reslt conflict with the hyesis tht inon of A.
activity is a coseqence of th formtion of cyaæ P-448 (Chabra
et al., 1976). A cat t:t ha a high bi affinty for 'l wa

fou in no li ve cysol (Pola et al., 1976).
'lD induce AH ev in poly reive st of mice (Niwa

et aZ., 1975a), net ony in liver but al in lung, kiey an colon. The
DBA2N strai, which resp ony wely to the sacatoenc acion of

3-mlchlathene, be highly sule af treatit with TC
(Rouri, 1976; KOi & Ne, 1977).

'lD is approxtely 30,000 t: irre pat th 3-ithlclolathene

in incing AH activity in rat liver (Pola & Glaer, 1974).

AH activity in mate an foeta lives wa in 14- an 100-
fold, but only rn increases ære cbed in placeta an aden
glas followg a single adistration of 2.5-6.0 l19¡k9 l: 'K te Spague-

Dawley rats on day 17 of gestation. Sirla resuts ~e abtain with

regard to rate of 7-, 5-, N-, 3- and I-hydxylations of N-2-fluorenyl-

acetae. Bezo(a)pyene metalism to diols wa also increa in foetal
an materl livers after treatIt with 'KD, lXsibly by an increae in

ep hydata activity (Be et al., 1976).
The kietics of 'lD inucion of AH in 10 estalihe 0011 lines,

in prin foeta cutures deived fr hates, rats, rabits, chck an

4 inred strai of mice an in cutued ln lymho wee simla to
those of hydroxlase induction by 3-methylchlanthene. There wa no
relationship betw the cyotocity of 'l an the level of incible

hydroxylase activity in the cultues (Niwa et al., 1975b).
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The conctration of 'ID in grCM ræum necsa te induce AH
activity in cutured ln lymh~s is 40-60 tirs less th tht of
3-rthylchlathene neeed for maiml hydroxylase inuction (Kouri
et al., 1974).

Mutagenicity

'I increased the reversion freqency to streptancin indepdence

in Escherichia coU Sd-4 at a concentration of 2 llg/ml. In Salmoneiia

typhimuriwn, frarshift rrtations in strain TA1532, but Ilt base substi-

tutions in strain TA1530, were inuc by toxic concetrations of 'ID

(Hussain et al., 1972). In plate assays, the response was positive with

S. typhimuiwn TAl532, doubtful with TA531 and TAl534 and negative

with G46 and TA1530 (Seiler, 1973).

CCD was non-rrtagenic to S. typhirrriwn strain G46, TA1530 and TA531,

an doubful results wee obtained with strain TA1532 an TA534 (Seiler

1973). Metalic activation systan wee not included in any of these
TIcrobiological assays.

Inhibition of lltosis and chrarsanl abnoi:lities were obsered in
enospe cells of Haemanthus katherinae Baer treated with 0.2 or 1. 0 llg/l
'ID in the presence or absence of 2,4,5-T (Jackson, 1972).

No chransanl abrrations wee observed in bone-marC1 cells of male

rats treated with TCD by i.p. injection (5, 10 and 15 ll9jk9 b.) or orally
(a single dose of 20 ll9jk9 l: or 5 consective daily 10 li9jk9 bw doses)

(Gree & MJrelan, 1975). HC1ever, when rats of both sexes were treated
twice wey with TCD (4 ll9jk9 l:) for 13 ~, a significat increase

in the nur of charsan abations was found (Gree, 1977).

TCD did not induce dcrant lethl rrtations in wista rats after i ts

oral admistration to males at doses of 4, 8 or 12 ll9jk9 bw/day for 7 days

(Khera & Ruddick, 1973).

(b) Ma

Toxic effects in hum due ta TCD have be reported after (i) occu-
pational exsue during the industrial sythesis of 2,4, 5-trichorophenol
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('I) an 2,4,5-T, (ii) exsue in factries an in the suoug
environrt due to accidents occuing during th sythesis of 'I, an

(iii) exsure te herbicides an oter materials cxtag 'I. Exse
subjec have be fou to develop a wide vaiety of les ions an syan
(Table 6).

Chloracne, one of the irst cotat an pranent features of 'ID

exsure, ha be descib as a refractry acne chacterized by inclu-
sion cysts, caones an putules, wi th eventu scing of the ski,
irre freqently originting on the face an scti spreadig te oter
pa of th bcy. May patients alse have blepocjunctivitis and

iritation of other mucous rrranes. Satis the choracne is preced
by eremtous an oeemtou ski lesions. The latent peim betw
exsure and the appeance of clea sign of choracne ranges fran a few

wee to several irnth (May, 1973).

Ocpational exsue

Chloracne was obsered in 1952 in WJkers involved in the maufacte
of 'I in tw factories in the Federal Repulic of Gey where sa 60
caes wee obseed (W. Hergt, cite by Bauer et aL., 1961).

'I yeas later, 31 cases of chloracne occued within a few irth

at a factory rnufacting 2,4, 5-T near Hag after a chge in th
inustrial process. On ths occasion the investigators w:e able to shCM

tht chloracne was not caused by prified 'I, and it was attribte to

'ID whch occueà as a contaant of tecal 'I. May of the

exed workers show clinical maifestations of systec toxicity, mainly
mucu weaess, loss of apptite an weight, slee distubaces, ort-
static hyptension, abcrl pain and liver imi.t; rrst of them had

psychpathlogical chges tht w:e interrete as a spific syaæ

(Bauer et al., 1961; Kimg & Schulz, 1957; Schulz, 1957).

A simla outbrea of chloracne affeced 60 W)rkers at the 2,4,5-T
factory of the Do Chemcal Cay in Midlan, Michigan in 1964 (Firestone,
1977) .
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(Xo
TA 6

'!xie effecs of 'l in mai: RE
Detologica

chorac Baue et aZ., 1961; Be et aZ., 1976; Ble et aZ., 1964;
Ca et aZ., 1975; Duis et aZ., 1968; Firto,1977;
Goldm, 1972, 1973; Jen & Wå, 1972; Jirãs et aZ., 1973,
1974; Kia & Sculz, 1957; May, 1973; Olive, 1975; Polan
et aZ., 1971

Bleibg et aZ., 1964; Jirás et aZ., 1973, 1974

BleiD et aZ., 1964; Olive, 1975; Pola et aZ., 1971
porphyia cuta ta
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Choracne, as well as hyplipaema an hychlesteolaana, were
repaed in 17 workers at a factory producing TC in France (Dugois &

Colom, 1956, 1957; Dugois et al., 1958).

Of 29 subjects with features of chloracne working in a 2,4-D and

2,4,5-T-prcducing factory of the Diand Alli Co., Nek, Ne Jersey,
US, 11 ha increase excretion of uroporphyrins. In 3 cases a diagnosis
of porphyria cutaea taa was unquestionale; 2 of these had raised
sen glutac-xaloacetic transamse levels. May of the workers,

whther or not they had uroporphyrinuria, had hisutism, hypigitation,

increased skin fragility and vesicobullous erptions on exsed area of
ski (Bleibg et al., 1964; Firestone, 1977).

Polan et al. (1971) re-examed all of the a:loyees of the sar

factry in 1969, afte the level of 'ID in the TC ha be reduced fran

10-25 mglkg to less than 1 mglkg, an found chloracne in 13/73 "Wrkers. A
nur of sujects had hypigitation or facial hypichosis, but no
definite diagnsis of porphyria could be made, and only one worker had

mild uroprphyrinuria. 'l authors suggested tht chloracne and porphyria

cutanea tada are essentially indepedent sydrans. Abut 30% of the
"Wrkers suffered fran gastrointestil sytc (nausea, vatig, diarhoea,

abanl pains or bloo in the stools); about 10% of the "Wrkers had other

syan, such as lC1er extrem ty weess, headache and/or decreased audi-

tory acuty. The severity of chloracne was associated with the degee of

hypia as mesured on the Miesota Mutiphaic Personality Inventory

hypic scale. Sen cholesterol was elevated in 10% of cases and ser

lactic dehydrogense in 29%. Seven pesons (10%) ha a white bloo cell

count of less th 5000/rn3.

In a report of occupationl exsue at a factory in th USSR where

prcduction of 2,4,5-T wa be in 1964, 128 'Wrkers shC1ed ski lesions,

and, aing 83 exed, 69 had acne. May, espially those with severe

skin les ions , also had li ver imirt; 18 'Wrkers had a neurasthenic

syndran (Telegin & Bikulatova, 1970).

Simlar findings were describ by Jirásek et al. (1973, 1974), who

reported 76 cases of choracne follC1g exsure ta 'ID betw 1965-1968
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in a factøi; in Czeclova prcd 2,4, 5- an petachorøpl.
Fifty-five patientswee sutte to ræical follow-up for over 5 yeas;

san had syta of porpyria cutaea tada, urophyur, abnoi:l
liver tests (bilirin, se glutc-oacec tran, se
glutac-pyic transam ar brarphlein) an liver enlagaæt.
The majority of patients .suffered frc seere neuen an deressive
syan. In 17 sujec, sign of peipheral neuropth, esialy in
the lC1er exemties, wee ca:i by elecogaphic extion.
More th haf of the patients shCM rai levels of bloo chlesteol

an total lipids (see also seon 3.3).
Thee scientists wee poisone in the cose of eximtal prepa-

tion of 'ID by heating possium trichoropenate (Oliver, 1975). Tw
of then develop tyical chloracne 6 and 8 we afte exe, res-

ti vel y . Delayed sy, irst liely due to 'ID, develope abut 2 yeas
after initial exsue in tw of the scietists¡ these sytan included

pesonality chges, mainly loss of energy an drive, i.ts of vision,

tate and mucular cordition, slee distubaces, gastrointestil

syman and hisutisme Hychlesteolaema (in excess of 300 m:/IOO ml)
oced in all 3 patients.

Exsue due to accidents

The first report cases of industria poisog du to th foi:tion
of 'ID in uncontrolled exotherc reactions occuing durin th mau-
facture of 'I v.re se in 1949 at a 2,4,5-T-prcucing factry of the

Monsanto Chemcal Cay in Nitro, Wet Virgina, US; 228 pele wee

affecte. Symtan included chloracne, melais, nucu aches an pa,
fatigue, nerousness an intolerance ta cold (se Firese, 1977).

In Noem 1953, as accident occued at the Badisce Anlin und
Soa Fabrik (BASF) factory in Lugshen, Federl Reublic of Gey,
during th maufacture of 'I (Goldm, 1972, 1973; Hofm, 1957); 53
workers were affected by chloracne, 42 in a severe font; 21 of the 42

suffered conseqent dage to interl organ or distubaces of the nerou

syste. The irst relevant featues wee polynitis, serial :Iints
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an liver darge. The son of one of the \\rkers devlop choracne
follCMg contact with his father's clots. An additional ca of poison-
ing oced 5 yeas later in a \'rker who was invol ved in repair \\rk
at the contated site; this worker subeqently died with necrotic

pacreati tis.

In -a followup study of these \'rkers, Thiess & Goldm (1977) repor-
te tht of the 53 ~rkes exsed to 'ID in the 1953 accident, 22 wee

still \'rkig at the factory, 16 had retired, and 15 had died (6 while still

arloyed at th factry an 9 in retirert). Of the 22 workers still

arloyed, 2 still had acne of the face and scrotum, 1 had paalysis of the

left leg, and 1 ha peent loss of heaing; the ranining workers were

well, except for scars left by the chloracne. Of the 15 death, 7 were fran
cadiovascuar diseases, 2 of which were myocdial. infarctus an l, mitral

stenosis, 4 fran cacer (se also secon 3. 3), 2 frcr suicide, 1 fran
necotic pacreatitis and 1 fran oesophageal haerrrhage. The 16 me who

ha retired and wee still alive were welL. l' abrtions or TIscariages

wee rei;rted in the wi ves of exsed \'rkers still arloyed at the factory.

A simlar accident occued at the 2,4, 5-T-prcrucing factory of the
Philips Dupha Cay in The Netherlands in 1963 (Dalderp, 1974; Hay,
1976). Of 50 peple affected, at least 10 still had skin cclaints in

1976; 4 ~rkers died with 2 yeas of the accident.

Five cases of chloracne were rei;rted following an inustrial accident

in an Italian ':P factory (Hofu & Meeghini, 1962).

Dugois et aL. (1968) obsered 21 cases of chloracne after an accident
in 1966 in a French factory prcrucing 'I in the Grenoble region. Pain in

the right hypondium was recorded freqently in affeced workers.

A furer accident occued at the ':P-producing factory of eoli te
and Chemcal Prcructs at Bolsover, Debyshire, UR, in April 1968 (Jensen

& Walker, 1972; May, 1973). Of the 14 me who were in the building during
or iriately afte the exlosion, 10 shoed san abnoi:lity in liver

function tests (increase in zinc and/or thyml tubidity and/or ser
glutac-pyic transam); hCMever, all tests wee within noi:l
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limts 10 days late, an production was sta agai. With th nex

7 m:ths, 79 ~rkes develope choracne, with younger rr being affeced

first; rrt of these workers recered with 4-6 rrnth. Thee yeas

later, chloracne wa obseed in 2 outside Emloyee who ca into contact
with a ta tht had be catate lit which ha be sujec to the

rrst rigorouscleag afte the accident. Althugh they wee exsed for

only one or t\ days, their choracne wa ve pesistent. In adtion,
the son of one an the wife of the other develope choracne sa m:th
late .

In JUi Y 1976, an accident at the 'I-prcrucing ICM factry in rl,

ltaly (Be et ai., 1976; Hay, 1976) reste in th cotation of a

large, desely popuated area includg th tc of Seeso, Ma, Ceo
Maèro and Desio. Five days after the accident, ani.ls bean te die.
Over 700 peple have be evacute fran th rrre heavily contate

area (evacution bean twand-a-half wee afte the accident); sa

4000-5000 peple still live in area tht have be foun te be less heavily

catate. The tota potion of the four tc inolved is abut

100,000 peple. Hi.eds of pele cxlaied of acute ski lesian an

sy of systec poisoning, an, by th en of Ocbe 1976, 37 caes
of choracne had be re¡rt ang the evcuted pesons, rrtl y in

children an young peple. Rase se tranamse an y-glutaiayl tran-
ferase levels wee foud in abut 20% of the pele living in or nea the

affected areas.

'l ha be identified as the caus of an outbrea of poisaing in

hum, herse an oter ani.ls in 1971 (Ca et ai., 1975; Kirough
et a i., 1977). Exsue was relate te the spraying of wate oil cota-
nate with 'l on riding arens for dut control. The rrst seere effec

oced in a 6-yea old girl who played in the aren soiL lI sy

included heach, epistais, diarho, letgy, haamrrhagic c:sti tis

and focl pyelonehritis. Thee other childr an one adult wh wee

freqntly in th aren calain of ski lesions. In at leat 2 of th
chldren, the lesions descib we coistet with chloracne. Intettet
aral in ~ adts have be assoiate with previou exur te th
aren .
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Exe in Vietn
Inonntion cacerg the effec of hebicides, and espeially sa

caled 'Agent Orange' (a 50:50 miure of th n-butyl esters of 2,4-D an

2,4,5-T, containing up to 30 rr/kg or irre 'lD), on hu is given in a

Nationa Acan of Sciences report (Catte on the Aderse Effects of
Herbicides in Vietn, 1974). Inteiew with r-ntagn pele prcruced
rankaly coistet report of chld deth, diarho, vantig, ski
rases, fever an abanal pain follC1g exsue after 'spray TIssions' .
On th other ha, "no consistet patte of assoiation betwee rates of

congenita malfoition an anriual arunts of herbicide sprayed" wa
revealed by a seach thugh the recrds of ~ major Saigon hospitals

over a 10-yea peicr. It should be note, hover, tht peple living

in the rual areas wee irre highly exsed th thse living in Saigon;

an ealier suey (Meelson et ai., 1972) reported a higher rate of still-
bir in 1968-1969 (68 pe 1000) in the province of Tay Nin, which had

be heavily sprayed, th in the rest of the countr (32 pe 1000 in
1966-1969 for the entire countr, and 28 pe 1000 in 1968-1969 for Saigon).

r-reaer, ths study describs raised freqcies of ce malfoi:tions
arngst the records of the Sagon children' s hospital in 1966-1968, the

yeas of the heaviest herbicide spraying: while total admssions for

can bir defecs remined relatively constat during the peicr 1964-

1968, there wa an increase in the relative freqency of spina bifida (2.1%

arng 1205 defective livebir during 1967-1968, the heavy spray peiod,

versus a proportion of 0.7% arng 2781 defective livebir during 1959-

1966) an of isolate cleft palate (3.0% versus 0.8%) (Westing, 1977).

r-re recent data on the effects of hebicides are available fran
Ton Tht (1977), wh stresses the high freqency of sight imlits,

gastrointestinl haemrrhages and seriou heptitis.

Czeizel & Kir~y (1976) studied the freqency of ch~ abrations
in the peipheral blcx lymocs of 76 workers at a Bupest chancal

factry prcrucing hebicides, and in 33 controls. Thir-six workers had

be exsed to 2,4, 5-trichoroplenoxyethol (TCE) and 26 to Buinol,
a cai.tion hebicide containing TCE and 2-cloro-6-ethylamo-4-isopro-
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pylamo-l,3,5-triazine (atrazine); 14 had never be engaged in herbi-

cide producton or use. 'I 'lD contation of the finl product was

said to be less th o. 1 mq¡kg and generall y not rrre th 0.05 mq¡kg

(Vásárhelyi et al., 1976). The freqency of chaætid-ty an untale
chrarsar abrations was found ta be statistica11y significatly higher
in the factory v.rkers, whether they had be directl y exse in herbicide

prcxuction or not. The abations wee rrre freqent arg workers
prepaing Buvinol and 'IPE th in oter factry v.rkers, but the difference

was signficat only for the chantid-ty effect.

3.3 Case reports an epidemological studies

A num of reports describ the occuence of cacer in workes
exsed to 'lD. Jir~sek et aL. (1973, 1974) fOllC1ed up 55 sujecs of

a cohort of 78 exsed v.rkers for 5-6 yeas: 4 death wee obsed, 2
of which wee fran bronchogenic cacinan at 47 an 59 yeas, respctively.

Srkig history was not reported and no causal conclusion was drawn (It is

worth noting, howver, tht if 1965 WHO lung cacer rrrtlity rates for

Czecoslovakia wee applied to the age strcture of th whole coort of

78 v.rkers, the exted num of lung cacer death in 5 yeas v.uld
be only 0.12).

Thiess & Goldm (1977) traced 4 cacer deaths (1 lung cacinan at
54 yeas, 2 gastric cacinans at 64 and 66 yeas an 1 colonic cacinan
at 70 yeas) out of 15 death occuring in a coort of 53 workers exsed
accidental y to 'lD at th BAF factry in Ludigshafen, Federal Republic

of Gey in 1953 (Goldm, 1972, 1973); the followup study is still
in progess.

Ton Tht et aL. (1973) reported an increase in the nurr of pesons
with prim liver cacer in proportion to all cacer patients adtted
ta Haoi hospitals during the peiod 1962-1968 (791 liver cincer cases out

of 7911 total cacer cases, 10%) as caed to the peioò 1::55-1961 (159

liver cacer cases out of 5492 total cacer cases, 2.9%) , ,,;rÜch was prior
ta the sta of herbicide spraying. The authors attributed this increase'

to exsure as a result of th spraying of herbicides containing 'ID in
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south Vietn during the 1960' s (Hover, li tations in th reportg of

th stuy ma .issible an adte asseSIt of th posible relation-
ship be~ th incidece of il ve cace an heicide spraying in south

Vietn) .

4. Cats on Dart Rert an Evuation 1

4.1 Anl data

Thre are data on the toxicity, teatoencity an nngecity of
2, 3, 7, 8-tetrachoroo-para-doxi ('ID) an oth chorinte
dizodoxi deri vati ves; hc, an Y prelim rert of a few
cacinogencity studies, Ilt a:lete at th ti of thir reprtg,

were avalable. In one study, the oral admstration of 2,4, 5-trichoro
pheoxythol tother wi th 'ID incre th inidence of il ver tuur
in male mice.

No evaluation of th cacinenci ty of chlorinte dizodoxi

ca be made on the bais of th avalable data.

1 Subeqt to th finilzation of ths evauation by th WJrkig

Group in Febru 1977, th Seretaiat be awe of a prelim
reprt by Van Miller & Alen (1977). Ths abtrct incate tht arng
6 grup of 10 mae SpraguDaley rats admsteed 5, l, 0 .5, 0 . 05 ,
0.005 or 0.001 ll9 'lDjkg of diet for 65 ~, 12 ans had died:
5 an 4 died in th tv highe dose groups, respeti vel y, an 1 in th
O. 5 li9jk9 group and 2 in the 0.005 llglkg grup. Th deth of 3 rats in
the group reci ving 5 ll9jk9 was attibte to aplastic ana; 2 ca-
cinan of th kidney, 2 cacinam of th li ver, 1 cacin of the
skin and 1 angiosaco we observ in 6 of th 9 reg ans.
In rats tht wee still alve at th ti of rertg, tv addtional
neolas (1 bile-uct caci. and 1 angiosarcx) were detete by
lapata an biops.
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4.2 Hu data
A num of cas of cacer bave be reprted in ~rkers exse te

'ID, but no adeqte epidanological stues wee available. An increa
proprtion of liver caces bas be reprted in Haoi, after th spraying

of herbicides (2,4-D an 2,4,5-T) cotaining 'I in south Vietn. The

significace of these observtions caot be assessed beus net enough

details wee report. M:re details of the reprted cases and irre exen-

sive obsertion of the exsed peple are neeed before an evuation of

the carcinogencity of chorinte dizodioxi to ma ca be mae (see
also moogaph on 2,4,5-T, p. 273).
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CDPPER 8-HYOOXYQULI

1. Oica an Physical Data

1.1 Synonym an trade n.s

Chem. Abstr. Serices Re. :N.: 10380-28-6

Chem. Abstr. Nar: Bis (8-qolinolato-~ ,08)oo

Bis (8-oxyoline) co; bis (8-qolinto) oo; bis (8-qo-

linlato) coper; copp hydrxyolate; co 8-hydrxyquolate;

copp hydroxyquolinte; co 8-hydrxyquolinte; co
oxiate; copp(2+) oxite; cope oxe; oo oxyquolate;

cope oxyquoline; co quolate; cor 8-qolate;
cope 8-qlinol; copp quolinlate; co 8-qolinolate;
cupric 8-hydrxyolate; curic 8-qolinlate; oxie coper
Bioq; Culate 2472; Oirog; DJ:tcin; Milm 1; Ouolate;
Quolate 15; Quolate 20; 'lxiran

1. 2 Chercal fo:ia an rrlecar væight

ÇJ?'1
~ ~

N

.0- Cu-o

JAÇJ
C18H12Cu202 MJ1. wt: 351. 9

1.3 Chemca anphysical proiesofthe pue substace 

(a) Descriptíon: Greesh-yellC1 crystalline pcr (Tuer, 1966)

(b) Sptroscopy data: Infra-red absorption sptra are gi ven by

Shevcheo & Bidulya (1967) and TISS sptra by Kidani et al.

(1972) .
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(c) Solubility: Insoluble in water, ethl and corrn organic

sol vents; slightl y soluble in oyidine an aunoline (Tuer
1966)

(d) Volatility: Non-volatile

1. 4 Technical products and irurities

Coppe 8-hydroxyquinoline is available in the US in liqud concentrates

containing 0.25 to 10.0%, as pastes containing 5.0 to 30.0%, as solids

containing 5.0 to 10.0% and as ready-touse liquds containing 0.25 to

1.5% of the pure chemcal, and as a 5.0% liquid concentrate in coniintion

with 17.6% petachlorophenol and 2.5% tetrachloropheno1. It is also used

in ccination with zinc petroleum sulphonate (US Environrtal Protection

Agency, 1973).

A techncal grade of ths chemcal is also available in the us and
Japa. Tyical speifications are for 99% puity, a ni of 10 rr/kg

free copper an a ni paicle size of 5 TIcrons for the granular forme

Free copper and free 8-hydroxyquoline are inurities.

Coniination products with streptancin and with capta are available

for use as agricultural fungicides in Jap (Japa Plant Protection
Association, 1973).

2. Prouction, Use, O:urence and Anal ysis

For background inoi:tion on ths section, see preale, p. 17.

2.1 Production an us

(a) Prouction

Coppe 8-hydroxyinoline ca be prepaed by nug solutions of
co salts such as copp acetate with 8-hydroxyqunoline 1 (Spncer,

1973) .

1Se IA, 1977
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Production or sale of cope 8-hyoxyline wa first report
in the US in 1949 (US Tariff Ccssion, 1950). Th cay tht first

reported production is cuently the only US produce of the chemcal
(US Interntional Trade Ccssion, 1976a) and produce abut 45 thousand

kg anual y . Imrts of the chemcal though the principa us cutem

districts in 1974 arunte to 15 thousan kg (US International Trade

Cossion, 1976b).

Coppe 8-hydroX\Jqinline is produced in France.

It was first prouced in Japa in 1965. In 1975, abut 300 thousand

kg wee prouce by the only maufacturer; TIor quti ties ~re exrt

fror Japa in 1972-1974.

Abut 70,000 kg wee imrt into Australia in 1975-1976.

(b) Use

Copp 8-hydroxyquoline is a fungicide us in the tratmt of

teiles, as an ingredent of paints, in vo and pape preservtion and

in agriculture (Tuer, 1966).

In the US, abut 75% of the cor 8-hydroxyquline us is in the

treatmt of texiles (fabric, rope, thead, \\ing and cordage, includig

fishing nets). It is also used in the US for protection agait fungal

attack on inteior paints where rnrcuial counds caot be us because
of thir toxicity. Its use is limte ta gree paints (Tuer, 1966).

It is approved in the US for use as a fungicide on voen containers
which are in contact wi th foo products, such as beverage boxes, field

crates, has, pal lets , and other voen containers for fruts and
vegetales. It is soitims used in coination with zinc sulphonates

for these purses (US Environrta Protection Agecy, 1973; US Foo

an Drug Adistration, 1976). Mior uss in the US include its incor-
poration into plastics ànd paper (Tuer, 1966) and its application on

orntal crops (US Environmtal Protection Agency, 1973).

Less th 5 thousand kg copp 8-hydroxyquoline are used anuall y

in the UR, nostly in the treatmt of texiles. In Japa, all of the

. cope 8-hydrox:quline produce is us as fungicide.
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2. 2 Occuence

Coppe 8-hydroxyquinoline is not kn te occu as a natural product.

A significant but undetered qutity of the chercal is believed
to be widely dispesed in households in whch interior pats containing

it have be applied. A TIor qutity mcy reach foo products though

the use of the chemcal on fishing nets an fruit an vegetale containers.

2.3 Analysis

Specer (1973) suized two rnthods of analysis for co 8-
hydroxyquinoline¡ in both of these the coppe is detered after its

conversion to coppe sulphate, and the 8-hydroxyquoline noiety is

detered spetrophotaætrically after exaction in an organic solvent.

Coppe 8-hydroxyquinoline ca be anlysed in samles of organic

mcterial by ashing in an at:sphere of oxygen and mesuring the co
content in the ash by speophotaætr of the ruic acid calex
(Desai & Chpin, 1967). Th copp has also be detered sptrophoto
metrically by mesuring the absorbace at 610 ri of a cope-dithizone

calex form by adding dithizone te a solution of coppe 8-hydroxyquino-
line (Sasaki, 1972).

3. Biological Data Relevant te the Evluation 

of Cacinogenic Risk. te Ma

3.1 Cacinogenicity and related studies in animls

(a) Oral admistration

Mouse: Groups of 18 mcle and 18 femle (C57BL/6xC3H/Anf)F TIce an
1

18 male an 18 femle (C57BL/6xA)F mice recived cope 8-hydroxyquino-
1

line according to th fOllC1g dose schedule: 1000 rr/kg bw in 0.5%

gelatine by stanch tub at 7 days of age and the sar absolute art

(not adjusted for increasing boy weight) daily up to 4 wee of age¡
subseqently, the mice wee given 2800 rr/kg of diet. The dose given wa

the maim tolerated dose for infant an youg TIce. The ex.it was

teted when the anls wee abut 78 we of age, at whch t: 11,
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17, 17 an 18 TIce in. th fou grup, res vel y, we still ali ve. Th

turur incidences in treated mice wee net increa (P~O . 05) for any ty

of turur in any group or cointion of group caed wi th thse in
groups of 79, 87, 90 an 82 TIce of each se an strai whch were ei ther

untreated or had received gelatine ony (Innes et aZ., 1969; NIS, 1968).

(b) Subtaus an/or intramcuar adstration
rbuse: Groups of 18 male and 18 feme (C57BL/6XC3H/An)F TIce an

1

18 male and 18 fenle (C57BL/6xA)F TIce \'re given single s.c. injections
1

of 1000 rn/kg li coppe 8-hydrxyquoline in 0.5% gelatin on the 28th day
of life and were observed until they were abut 78 \' of age, at which

tim 14, 16, 18 and 17 mice in the four grup, rectively, wee still

alive. Of 17 necropsied male (C57BL/6XC3H/An)F mice, 6 had generalized
1

reticul.cell sarco, a:ed with 8/141 control males of tht strain

(P.(O. 001) ; such tururs were not observed in treated or untreated males
of the second strain. In fenles, 1/18 an 3/18 TIce of the first and

secnd strain develope such turocmrs, coed with 1/154 and 5/157

controls (NTIS, 1968).

3.2 Oter relevant biological data

N: data were available ta the WJrking Grup.

3.3 Case reports an epidemological studies

No data were available ta the WJrkig Grup.

4. Crts on Data Rerted an Evuation 

4.1 Animl data

Copp 8-hydrxyoline ha be teste in tw strai of mice by
oral and by single subtaeous admstration. Although a signficatly
increase incidence of reticul.cell saco was observed on y in maes

of one strain following single sulutaeous injection, no evauation of
the carcinogenici ty of ths caund ca be made on the bais of the
available data.
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4.2 Hum data

No case report or epidemological studies wee available to the

Working Group.
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2,4-D AN ESTE

1. Chemcal an Physical Data

1.1 Synonym an trade nas

Chem. Abstr. Serices Re. No.: 94-75-7

Chem. Abstr. Nai: (2,4-Dichlorophenoxy)acetic acid

Dichlorophenoxyacetic acid; 2, 4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid

For a representative list of other syonym and trade nas of
products contang 2, 4-D , i ts sal ts or esters, ei ther as the sole active
ingredent or as nuurs with other catun, se Aprrx A.
1.2 Chemcal formula an irlecar weight

~CI ~
CI-\0-CH2-C -OH

C8H6C1203

1. 3 Chercal and physical propeties of the pue substace

fuI. wt: 221. 0

Fran Weed Science Soiety of Arica (1974), unless otherise

spe if ied

Description: CX0ur less white crstals(a)

(b) Boiling-point:

rll ting-point:

1600C at 0.4 rr

140- 141 °c(c)

(d) Sptroscopy data: Inra-red and ultra-violet sptra are
given by Gare et al. (1971).

(e) Solubility: Soluble in 95% ethol and in acetone, dioxae

and isopropy 1 alcohol

(f) Staility: Stale up ta and including its rnlting-point

(g) Rectivity: Fonn salts tht are soluble in water
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1. 4 Techical products an irities

Teical grade 2,4-D is available in the US as the free acid (98%

puity), as sats (dithylae, mied etholae and isoropolae,
lithum an sodium) an as estes of the following alcohols: isoropl,

n-butyl, sec-butyl, isoocl, 2-butoxyethl and butoxylyproplene
glycol (US Intertional Trade Carinission, 1976a).

Of 28 sales of 2, 4-D teste for contet of chlorodzo-para-dioxi,
one was fou to contain .010 rr!kg hechorodo-paa-dioxi (WCXlson
et ai., 1972). Bis (2, 4-dichlorophenoxy)ræthe ha be identified as the
major contat of 2, 4-D , an bis (2, 6-dichlorophenoxy) rnthe and

2,2' ,4,6'-tetrachlorcdiphenoxythe as TIor contats (Huston, 1972).

N-Nitrosoirthylae1 ha be det at a level of 300 llg/l
in dithylare sat of 2,4-D which was stored in rntal containers the

inteiors of which had be presprayed with soium nitrite as an antioxi-
dat (Fine et ai., 1977).

Tecal 2, 4-D prcduce in Japa is rrre th 99% pue.

2. Production, Use, Ocence and An ysis

For backgroun infoi:tion on this section, se preale, p. 17.

2.1 Production an use

(a) prouction

2,4-D was prepaed in 1941 by the interaction of 2,4-dchorophenol,

rrnocoracetic acid an soium hydroxide (Pokorny, 1941), and a simla

process is believed to be us in i ts cccial production.

Producton was first report in the US in 1944 (US Tariff Ccssion,
1946). The qutity of 2, 4-D produced increased stedily betw 1963 and
1968, wh it reach a rr of 36 TIllion kg; prcdction decrea

ta abut 20 TIllion kg in 1970 (US Depat of Agriculture, 1973) and

1See IA, 1972
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gradually increase again to an estiter 27 million kg in 1974. In 1975,

thee us caies reporter prcduction of 2,4-D acid; thee others
report the production of esters or salts of 2,4-D, presumly fran

purchser acid. Sepaate prcduction data for 1975 are availale only for
the dithylame salt of 2,4-D, 11.6 TIllion kg of whch were produce,

and for the isoyl ester, 4.5 million kg of whch were produc

(US Interntionl Trade Ccssion, 1976a). In 1973, 115 thousd kg of

2,4-D acid and 57 thousan kg of TIed butyl esters wee inrter though
the principa us custam districts (US Taiff Cossion, 1974). In 1974,
365 kg of the nuer butyl esters wee inrted (US Inteational Trade
Camssion, 1976b). Cained US exrts of 2,4-D and 2,4,5-T anunted
to 5.7 million kg in 1975 (US Depat of Cæmce, 1975).

The Federal Republic of Gey and the UR are the major producing
countries in western Euope, where anual production is estiter to be

3-30 TIllion kg; in easter Euope it is estimter to be less than 10

TIllion kg.

2,4-D was first prcducer cacially in Japa before 1945 by a

procss simlar to that used in the US. Production in 1975 by tv pro-

ducers anunter to 511 thousd kg, and 176 thousand kg were exrted.

Abut 90,000 kg wee inrted into Australia in 1975-76.

(b) Use

2,4-D is a systec hebicide widel y used for control of broadlea
wees in cereal crop and sugar cae and on turf, pastures and non-crop-

lan (Wee Science Soiety of Arica, 1974). It is also used to control
the ripeing of baans and citrs fruits, to delay prehest dropping

of sar fruits and in san countries as a fugicide for the control of

Aiternaria rots when lerns are to be held for storage (WHO, 1975).

An estimter 27 TIllion kg of 2,4-D acid eqivalent, largely in the
fonn of esters and salts, were used in the US in 1975, as follC1s: wheat

and other smll grains, 31%; corn and grain sorghum, 26%; pasture and

rangeland, 25%; industrial an ccmrcial uses, 9%; lawns and turf, 5%;

aqutic wee control, 3%; rice an fruit, 1%.
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2,4-D was used to defoliate jungle area in south Vietnam, where it

was a canent of 'Agent Orange' (a 50: 50 miure of the n-butyl esters
of 2, 4-D an 2,4, 5-T, containing up to 30 m:/kg or nore 'ID) (Davis,

1974). Abut 40 TIllion litres of 'Agent Orange' 'We sprayed in south

Vietnam betw 1965-1971 for defoliation or crop destrction (Ccttee

on the Effecs of Herbicides in Vietnam, 1974).

National tolerances are in effect in several countries. Exles
were reported to the Joint rlting of the FAO Working Pary of Exs
on Pesticide Residues an the WHO Ex Cattee on Pesticide Residues

in 1975. The previously estalished acceptale daily intae for ma of

0-0.3 mg/kg l: was considered and confir: at this iæting (WHO, 1977).

The US Ocpational Safety and Health Adistration health stadads

for exsure to air contaants reqire tht an Emloyee' s exure to

2,4-D does not excee an eight-hour ti-weighte average of 10 m:/m3 in

the workig atrsphere during any eight-hour work shift of a fort-hour

work week. The corresponding stadard in the Federal Reublic of Gei:y

is also 10 m:/m 3, and the acceptale ceiling concentration in the USSR is

1 mg)m3 (Winell, 1975).

2.2 Occurence

2, 4-D is not know ta occu as a natural product.

Tt is broken dow by soil TIcroorganisr, and there is reportedy no

acculation in the soil as a resl t of noi:l agricu tural use (We

Science Society of Amica, 1974).

In a continuing progan involving the nonitoring of pesticide
residues in foo, the US Depat of Health, Education and Welfare

fou a decreasing level of 2, 4-D in foo sales colleced at retail

outlets during the peiod 1965-1973. Betwee June 1964 an April 1965,

2,4-D was foud in 10 of 216 casite foo samles exed, including

leafy vegetales, oils, fat an shortening, sugar an adjuvants (Duggan

et ai., 1966). In 1973, an insignificat amunt of 2,4-D was foun during

this progan: a trace was found in one of 360 cxsite potato sarles

(US Bueau of Foos, 1975).
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Ai samles wee collec nea wheat-gg area aroi Pulm
an Keewck Highlans, Washigton, US betw April an Augut 1964
after applications of 2,4-D. Although data wee given for seeral prcructs

containg 2, 4-D, thse for the isopropy 1 ester wee the highest: an
average cocentration of 0.116 llg/m3 and a na concentration of 1.96

llg/m 3 of an aerosol fonn of the este an an average concentration of
0.007 llg/rn 3 an a rrin concentration of 0.69 llg/m 3 of the vaporized
ester wee foun in 24-hour samles nea Pulm (Finelstein, 1969).

Residues of 2,4-D in po waters declined fran rrim of 0.345 and
0.692 rn/l in Florida an Gergia, respetively, to less th 0.005 rn/l
28 days after treatrt an fran o. 630 rn/l in Missouri pond waters to

less th 0.005 rn/l 56 days after treatrt. Résidues in mud fran the

Florida and Gergia ponds never exceeer 0.05 rn/kg an had declined to

trace or nondetectale levels 56 days after treatrt. The highest residue

foi was 0.170 rn!kg in samles of rnd taen on the first and third days

in the rrst heavily treater Missouri pond. In mud fran one Missouri pond,

residues wee detecte as late as 28 days after treatrt; no residues

occuer in any ponds after tht tir (Schultz & Ha, 1974).
In Septan 1971, soil samles wee obtainer fran an area in Thailan

tht ha be user for calibratig aerial herbicide spray eqprt and
that had receiver alut 940 kgjh 2,4-D and large aiunts of other herbi-

cides in 1964-65. TW of 6 sales contained 0.18 and 0.21 kglh 2,4-D

(Catte on the Effects of Herbicides in Vietn, 1974).

2.3 Analysis

'le Association of Official AnlYtcal Chemsts (AO) has publisher
thee Official Finl Acions for the detenation of 2, 4-D in fonnlations:
(1) titration, for fonnations of the free acid; (2) detenation of
total chlorine afte calorimtric destrction for fonmlations of 2, 4-D

ccuns; and (3) infra-rer sptroscopy for 3,6-dichoro-2-mthxy-
bezoic acid (Dica)/2,4-D formlations. Official First Actions have
be pulisher for deteation of the free acid in formlations of 2, 4-D
estes by titration to pH 7, and for deteition in fonnlations with
4-amo- 3,5, 6-trichoropicolonic acid (piclorar) by high-pressure liqud
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chantoaphy (Beoza, 1976; Hor.tz, 1975). ReSUts of collabrative
studies of several of these rrthods have be pulished (Had, 1973;
Malin, 1971; Skelly et aZ., 1976).

Another rnthod for deteg 2, 4-D 11 fonnations invol ves gas
chantogaphy of its tr:ithylsilyl deivative (Zweig, 1972). With a

simlar methcr, recoveries of 100.5 :! 1% cxe favourably with those
obtained using the AOA infra-red sposc rrthod (Collier & Grim,

1974) .

rlthods of anlysis for 2,4-D residues in vaious caities using
gas chantogaphy have be suized and taulate in a rect review

(WHO, 1975). In a rrre recent pulication (WHO, 1977) attention wa

drawn to the lC1 recveries freqently encounteed due to conjugation of

2,4-D with plant constituents. The pesticide Anlytcal Maual (US Foo
& Drg Adistration, 1975a,b) surizes several rnthods for deteing
2,4-D residues, using gas, th- layer and pape chantogaphy; a general
method for exaction an clea-up of chloropenoxy acids in a vaiety of

foos provides rrre th 80% recer. Lits of detection for gas
chrantogaphy are in the order of 10 l19lk9 when TIcroculaætric detec-

tion is us and 0.2 l19lk9 with electon captue.

Agas chantoaphic procure has be us to sepaate miures of
herbicidal acids as their petaluorobezyl derivatives, which generally

provide bette sepaation an better responss in the electron capture
detector th do the rnthyl or silyl derivatives; the rnthod has a sesi-

tivity of 0.4 l19lk9 for 2,4-D (Chu & Ter, 1976). An autanted, gel-
petion chantoaphic procure pets clea-up of pesticide residues
in lipid-containing plant and anl exact prior ta thir deteation

by gas chrantoaphy with electron-cpture detetion, and provides

recer of rrre th 80% 2,4-D estes (Johson et aZ., 1976).

A lowte:ature exaction and clea-up rnthod is used ta sepaate
multiple residues of 2, 4-D and other pesticides for eventual gas chanto-

graphic anl ysis wi th electron capture and flam ¡:otaætric detectors;
82-108% of added 4 rrlkg 2,4-D co be recveed (Mc & Wales, 1972).
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Gas chautoaphy cained with electron-capture detecion has be
used to detene 0.5 rr/kg 2,4-D residues in oysters (OUfy & Shelfoon,

1967) an 0.05 rr/kg in soil, wheat an baley (Kh, 1975).

3. Biological Data Relevant te the Evuation
of Cacinogenc Risk to Ma

3.1 Cacinogenicity an relate studies in anls

(a) Oral admstration
r-use: Groups of 18 male an 18 fanle (C57BL/6xC3H/An)F rnce

1

and 18 male an 18 femle (C57BL/6xA)F TIce receivec cccial 2,4-D
1

(90%, rn.p. 136-140°C) according to the fOllC1ing dose schecule: 46.4 rr/kg

l: in O. 5% gelatine by starch tu at 7 days of age and the sa: aiunt
(not adjusted for increasing boy weight) daily up to 28 days of age;

subseqently, the TIce wee given 149 rr/kg of diet. A fuer group of

18 male an 18 femle (C57BL6xA)F TIce wee given oral doses of
1

100 rr/kg bw/day fran 7-28 days of age and subeqently fec 323 rr/kg of

diet. The eximt wa teited wh the rnce were abt 78 we

of age, at whch tim 15, 16, 16 and 16 given the lC1er dose level and

11 and 13 given the highe dose level were still alive in the respeive

groups. Tuur incidences wee coec wi th those oberec amg groups

of 79, 87, 90 an 82 control TIce, whch had ei ther be untreate or had
received gelatie only: the incidences wee not signficatly greater
(P:;0.05) when any group or caination of groups was considered. Simlar

results were obtainec in groups of TIce given 2,4-D isopropl, butyl or

isootyl esters (99%, 99% and 97% pue) at doses of 46.4 rr/kg l: fran

7-28 days of age and, suseqently, 111, 149 and 130 rr/kg of diet,
respetively, up te 78 we of age (Innes et al., 1969; NIS, 1968a).

Rat: Groups of 25 male and 25 femle 3-we old Osrne-Mel rats
were fed for tw yeas on diets containg 0, 5, 25, 125, 625 or 1250 rr/kg

of diet 2,4-D. Th 2,4-D was 96.7% pue and contaed no detecle levels

of 2, 7-dichloro- or 2, 3, 7 , 8-tetrachlorcxibzo-para-dioxin; the lim t of
seniti vi ty of the rrthcx of anal ysis wa 1 rr!kg. The nurs of male
an farle rats with malignt tuurs wee 6 in controls and 8, 7, 7, 8
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and 14 in th treate group:, respeively. Tus were randay distri-
buted and were also foun in ageing rats of this strai. Accrding to the

authors, a statistical increase (P..0.05) in the nur of treated rats with
malignt tuurs over controls wa found onl y in males recei ving the
highest dose level (Hansen et al., 1971).

Groups of 120 male an 45 femle randanbred rats, weighing 80-100 9

at the sta of the test, were given 2,4-D as the am salt (aii.t not

speified) TIXed in the foo at a concetration which corrsponded. to

a daily intae of one-tenth of the ID (not spified, but see Table l,
50

section 3.2). '& treated rats develope tururs (a ma fibroadenan
an a haangian of the rnsenteriur) after 23 nnnth, and one untreate
rat had a ma fibroaenan afte 27 m::mth (Arkhip: & Koslova, 1974).

(b) Subtaeous and/or intramcuar admistration

.Muse: Groups of 18 male and 18 femle (C57BL/6xC3H/An)F mice
1

an 18 male an 18 femle (C57BL/6xA)F mice wee given single s.c.
1

injections of 215 m:J/kg bw 2,4-D (90% pue, rn.p. 136-1400C) in èithyl

sulphoxide on the 28th day of life an obsered up to 78 we of age,

at which tim 16, 17, 18 and 18 TIce in th four groups, respctively,

were still ali ve. 'lur incidences were caed wi th those in groups

of 141, 154, 161 and 157 controls tht were either untreated or wee

injected with dimthyl sulphoxide, 0.5% aqeous gelatin or corn oiL. The

tui incidence in any group or ccintion of groups was not significantly

different fran tht in controls (p?O. 05). No increase in the incidence of

tururs was obsered in simlar groups of TIce treated with single s.c.
injection of 21. 5 m:¡/kg bw butyl or 100 rrg/kg bw isopropl esters of 2, 4-D

(both 99% pure). Of TIce treate with 21. 5 rr/kg bw isoyl ester of

2,4-D (97% pure), 5/17 femles of the secnd strain develope reticulumell

saroas (P=O. 01) (NTIS, 1968a).

3. 2 Oter relevant biological data

(a) Eximtal system

The toxicity of 2,4-D was reviewed by Dalgaad-Milsen & Poulsen
(1962) .
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Acté.an .shört~te .toicity
There are spies differences in the acute oral toxicity of 2,4-D

an of its derivatives (Table 1). Th syta of acute toxicity in rnce,
rabits, guea-pigs an rats are essentially simla (Bucher, 1946; Hill

& Calisle, 1947). Sa anls died suenly, appently fran ventricuar

fibrillation; those tht did net die i.ately develop stiffness of
the exemties, inCCrditin, lethargy, stupr ar ca prior to deth
(Hill & Calisle, 1947). Sytan of I1otonia \æe evident in rnce after
the paenteal adistration of 150-200 rr/kg l:; an in rnce acutely
intoxicate with 2,4-D, dilatation of the blcx vessels of lungs, liver

and kidneys wa obsered (Bucher, 1946). Rats and guinea-pigs admistered
lethl doses of 2, 4-D exi ted congestion of the viscea an enlarged,

swllen kidnys; TIcroscpically, there was rrssi ve cloud swlling of
the proxil convolute tubles with cast foi:tion (Hill & Calisle, 1947).

S.c. injections of 100 rr/kg l: 2,4-D resulted in a decease of both thyroid

an bcy weights in rrle rats (Florsheim & Velcoff, 1962).

Oral admistration of 625 rr/kg li ta rats resulted in chges in
the levels of several se enzys an globulin (Sz&:s et al., 1970).
2,4-D was foun to be a patent uncoupling agent for oxidative phosphoryl-

ation an to stimte th respiration of rat liver rntocondia in a
phosphateeficient meium (Brody, 1952).

In dogs, toc syan være ofte not present until 6 hes after
oral adistration of a lethl dose of 2, 4-D; the anls be atac,
with progessive increase in spe Deth appeed ta be due in rrst
cas to hepatic congestion or to pneurnia. Pathlogical chges, liite

to the gastrointestinl tract, lung an li ver, follCM the developt
of anorexia, weight loss an I1otonia (Drill & Hiratzka, 1953). !Xs
exibited evidence of liver dage nore freqently th other animIs
studed (Buche, 1946; Drill & Hiatzk, 1953).

No taxic syrptan were noted in nonkeys given 214 rr/kg l: orally, or

428 rn/kg l: intrapeitonealy; hCMver, oral plus i.p. injecion of a

total of 500 rr/kg l: 2, 4-D cause nausea, vatig, lethgy, Imcuar
incordation an hea drop (Hill & Calisle, 1947). Acte toxic doses
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'fLE 1

Acute oral toxicity of 2,4-D an esters

Caun Speies Sex lDso Reerence 1

of 2,4-D (rr/kg bw) 1

Acid Mice M 375 Hill & Calisle (1947)
Mice M 368 Ro & Hys (1954)
Rats M 375 Il Il Il

Rats 666 Hill & Calisle (1947)
Guea-pigs M&F 469 Ro & Hy (1954)
Guea-pigs 1000 Hill & Calisle (1947)
Rai ts 800 " " "

Dos 100 Drill & Hiatzk (1953)
Chcks M& 541 Ro & Hy (1954)

Buty 1 ester Mice 380 Konstatinova (1970)
Rats 1500 Scillinger (1960)
Rats 920 Konstatinova (1970)
Cats 820 " "

Esters of nono-, Rats F 570 Ro & Hy (1954)
di-and tripro-
pylene glycol
butyl ethers

Isopropyl ester Mice M 541 Ro & Hys (1954)
Rats M& 700 Il Il Il

Guea-pigs M 550 Il Il Il

Chcks M&F 1420 Il Il "

Mied but Y 1 Mice F 713 Ro & Hy (1954)
estes Rats F 620 Il Il Il

Guea-pigs F 848 Il Il Il

Rabits M& 1420 Il Il Il

Chcks M& 2000 " Il Il

Soium salt Mice 375 Ro & Hy (1954)
Rats F 805 Il " "

Rats 2000 Scllinger (1960)
Guea-pigs M 551 Ro & Hy (1954)
Rai ts 800 Il " "

Alolae salt Chicks 380-765 Roe & Hy (1954)
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of 2, 4-D (765 mg/kg l:) produce fatty degeneration of the li ve, splee,

kidneys an heat and haeirrhagic gastrtei tis ID chcken (Bjom &

Norten, 1948), an acute toxic doses have simla effecs in sheep an

cattle (Palm & Radeleff, 1964).

Subcute and chonic taxicity

2,4-D admistered sutaeously ta rnce at doses of 50-90 mg/kg l:
once or twice dail y for 3 wes to 3 nonths produced no clea-cut chonic
symam. Levels of 70 mg/kg l: an nore retaded grCM, probly by
reducing fcx intae (Bucher, 1946).

Rats fed 1000 mg/kg of diet 2, 4-D for one nonth shCMEr no signs of

taxic effects (Hill & Calisle, 1947). No adverse effec wee noted in
young fan le rats fed 100 'and 300 mg/kg of diet 2, 4-D (puity unspecified)

for peiods of up ta 113 days, while those given 1000 mg/kg of diet over

the sar peiod had increased rrrtlity, depresse grCM rate, slightly

increased li ver weight and slight cloudy swelling of the li ver. Anirls

fed 3000 or 10,000 rr/kg of diet wee sacrificed after 12 days beuse of

fcx refusal and rapiq weight loss. Increaed li ver and kidney weights

and unstated slight pathological changes wee noted in these organ (Ro
& Hyms, 1954).

No significant adverse effects wee noted when 15 ml of each of 3

cæciall y available formlations of 2, 4-D (the dithy lame salt and

the isooty 1 an buty 1 esters) were adsteed 5 tis wel y for 3 we
to the intact an abraded ski of rabits at tw concentrations, 0.626% an

3.13% (the diithylame salt wa diluted in water an the ester in either

oil or water) (Rayet al., 1965).

Groups of 3 male and 3 fanle begle dogs wee fed 10, 50, 100 or 500

mg/kg of diet 2,4-D (96.7% pue, with no detetale chorodibzo-para-
dioxi content) for 2 yeas, staing at 6-8 nonths of age. Twenty-eight

dogs tht surived the 2-yea peiod were clincally noi:l. No adverse

effects related to 2, 4-D adstration wee obsered (Hansen et al., 1971).

Dos of both sees wee gi ven 2, 5 or 10 mg/kg l: COcial 2, 4-D

(98.5% pue) orally by capsue for 5 days pe we for 13 we; no sign
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of taxicity were obsed. D:s given 20 rr/kg l: suived for peicx
ranging fran 18-49 days, with loss of weight occuing afte 7-12 days
an with ata, increased rmscle tous an a te fall in lymhoe

count prior to death (Drill & Hiatzka, 1953).

Young pigs treated at vaing inteals up to 103 days with 50, 100 or

300 mg/kg l: of the cccial trietholame salt or butyl este of 2, 4-D

exibited syman of intoxication and patholog anagous ta those see in
labratory aninls. Clinical sign of anorexia and retaed grow were
foun in one anl given 51 doses of 50 rr/kg l: trietholame sat over

103 days. Pigs fed 500 rn/kg of. diet triethlam salt of 2, 4-D for

up to 12 irnth develope locaitor disturbaces of increaing severi ty
after abut one rrth. Anls sacrificed after 2-12 nonth had noi:l

organ weights an no gross pathological chges. Clinco-chemcal obsr-
vations included lowed haerlobin and haemtorit vaues, elevation
of glutac-oxaloacetic tranamase an reduce alum and alum:
globulin ratios in the treate aniils (Björklund & Ere, 1966).

Absorption, distribution an excretion

In rats, pigs, cal ves and chicken, 2, 4-D adsteed in doses of
50-100 mg/kg l: orally as salts was readily aborbe an elimted,
mainly in the urine, with plasm half-lives vaing frem 3-U hos (Ere,
1966a,b) . The. rate of 2,4-D elimtion in rats was doge depdent.
Followg admistration of llIC-2,4-D, radioactivity wa found in all
organs and tissues exed (Kha & Fang, 1966).

2,4-D esters are hydrolysed in ans. Th phenoxy acids are excre-
te predantly as such in the urine of rats after thei oral admi-
stration, although a mior i;rtion is conjugate with th amo acids
glycine an taurine an with glucuonic acid (GruCM & BÖ, 1974). No
2,4-dichlorophenol was, hover, detected in the urine of C57BL/6 mice

treated sultaeously with 2,4-D or its butyl or isootyl estes. The

rates of disappance fran the plas of 2,4-D and its butyl and isotyl

esters fOllC1ing single s.c. injections of 100 rr/kg l: of the caun
ta femle C57BL/6 TIce were: rotyl ester::isol este::2,4-D (Zielinski

& Fishbin, 1967).
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After oral adnstration of 0.05 m:/kg l: 2, 4-D te rats, traces
were detete in the milk of lacttig anls for 6 days. i-vithn 24 hours

afte adnstration of 2, 4-D to pret rats, 16. 8% of th dose wa

detecte in the uteru, placeta, foetus and amotic fluid (Fedoro &
Belova, 1974). 2,4-D was also found te pas the placetal baier in

pigs (Björklun & Erne, 1966).

Erryotoxici ty an teratoenci ty

Results of teratological studies with 2, 4-D were variable; terato

genc effects are observ with doses close to those whch cause naternl

toxici ty .

Adstration of 2,4-D or its isopropyl, butyl or isool esters
orally or subtaeously during days 6-14 of pregcy increase the
incidence of foetal ananlies arng BL6, AK and/or C3H strains of TIce

but not arng B6AK and Ala strai. Th puri ty of the caunds wa:

2,4-D, 90%, rn.p. 136-1400C; isoprol and butyl estes, 99%; isool

ester, 97% (NTIS, 1968a,b).

Sprague-Daley rats were given 1000 mg/l 2,4-D in the drinng-water

during pregcy an for a furer 10 rrth, an 2, 4-D wa adnistered

te the send generation for up te 2 yeas. Pregcy and paurition
were nonn; litter size was not signficatly reduce, and no malfor-

mations were note in th young. Exept for retade grCM and increaed

rrrtli ty in the second generation, no uneq vocl clical or rrrpho-
logical chges were se. Wh 2, 4-D was adnsteed at a concentration
of 500 mg/kg of diet during the entire pregcy of a SCM, anorexa wa
note; the newrn piglets wee unrdevelop an apathetic, and 10/15
died wi th 24 hours. Cotinued feeg of 500 m:/kg of diet te the
sur vors until thy were 8 rrnth of age caus maked gr depression,
persistet anema and m:erate deenerati ve chges of li ver and kidneys
(Björklund & Ere, 1966).

Femle rats (10 per group) were fed 2,4-D (puity unspified) at

levels of 0, 1000 an 2000 mg/kg of diet for 95 days and then rrted with

untreate maes an continued on their resptive diets though gestation
and lactation. Pus mm to femles fed the hight level were smll at
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birt¡ 94% died before væang; se deth also occued in pus of rats

fed th low level (T .B. Gaes & R.D. Kirough, cite by Ha et al.,

1971) .

'Ie rn tolerate oral dose of 2,4-D (98.7% puity, no chlorinte

dizo-para-doxis found wi th th lii t of detection of 0.2 nq/kg) or an
eqlar dose of 2,4-D propylene glycol butyl ether ester or of th iso-

ocl ester of 2, 4-D had anryolethl and gr retadig effec but no

teatoencity when given to pregt Spragu-Daley (Spa strai) rats

on days 6-15 of gestation. Oter sign of foeoxici ty være s. c. oe,

delayed ossification an wavy ribs. 2,4-D did Ilt affec ferlity,

gestation, lacttion or viaility of the nern; the proplene glycol

butyl ether an isol esters dereased viability of the nern and

lacttion inces 1 (Schtz et al., 1971). Simlar effects wee abserved

in Wista rats give single daly oral dose of 100-150 nq/kg hw 2,4-D or

th butyl, isooyl, butoxyethol dithy1ar deivative of 2,4-D on

days 6-15 of pregcy (Khra & Mcley, 1972).

No consistent emryotoxic effecs væe no wh 2, 4-D was adm-
steed orally te hates at doses up to 100 rr/kg on days 6-10 of gestation

(Collin & William, 1971).

Lutz-Gteg & Lutz (1970) tried te sinte field cotion for

spraying with 2, 4-D an te evaluate th effec on pht eggs an develop-
iæt of chck. A high rrrtli ty rate an rrrphological al terations wee

obse: in th emryos an chck, th texici ty aptl Y being higher

th for maian spies. Tol or paal paal ysis wa obered in

nost of th survig anryos, and 50% of th survi chck \\re sterile.

In a 3-generation reprcructon stu, Osrn-M:del rats væ fed
100 or 500 rr/kg of diet 2, 4-D tht wa 96. 7% pue, wi th no detle
(-:1 nqjkg) 2,7-dchoro- or 2,3,7 ,8-tetrachoroo-para-doxi. No
advrse effects wee ober. Diets contag 1500 rrjkg 2, 4-D, whle

llacttion in: (pup \\/pus ai ve on day 4) x 100
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appently affecing neith th ferility of either se nor litte size,
shaly reduced the pecetage of pus suiving te we an th weights
of the welings (Haen et al., 1971).

Mutagenicity

2,4-D was Ilt mutagenic in Escherichia co U WP2 hcr + or hcr - or in
Salmonella typhimurium strain 'I535, 'I536, 'I537 or 'I538 (Andersen

et al., 1972; Nagy et al., 1975; Shiasu, 1975; Shirasu et al., 1976;

Zettebeg et al., 1977).

In the rec assay, which is believed to give an inication of repable
D'N dage, 2,4-D was Ilt nore tac te Baciiius subtilis M45 (rec -) th

te H17 (ree +), suggesting that this CC do Ilt dage DN (Shirasu,
1975) .

In Saccharomyces cerevisiae D4, gene conversion wa increase by
concentrations of 2, 4-D abve 400 llg/rn. Mitotic recintion in S.

cerevisiae D5 was also increased by 2,4-D (300 llg/rn) (Sieb & I.le,

1974; Zettebeg et al., 1977). S. cerevisiae RA 18 (a histidie-
depedent haploid strain) was revered te histidine inepdence by
250 ll9/rn 2,4-D. Toie and mutagenic effecs in S. cerevisiae were

depeent on lC1 pH (4.3) (Zetterbeg, 1977) (Metalic activation systan
wee not included in any of thes tests J ."

In host-rated assays with S. typhimuium strais 'I530 or 'I531,

or with S. cerevisiae D4, no mutagene effecs wee obsered when adult
male mice were given 6 rr 2,4-D (200 rr/kg) by gavage (zettebeg et al.,

1977) . Se frou orally dosed rats was not mutagenic to S. typhimium

(Styles, 1973).

'le effect of 2,4-D on charsa abations in cultued plant
tissu is calex beuse 2,4-D is reqed as a plant grCM reglator

in tissue cultue. Singh & Haey (1975a,b) foun an inverse correlation

betw 2,4-D concentration and ehrarsaæ abrations in Vicia hajastam
an Haplopappus graciUs. HCMver, with a strain of Nicotiam tht does

Ilt reqe 2,4-D it increased charsa breage (Ronchi et al., 1976).
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2,4-D induced chrClsc abations in a num of cutivated plants

and ~s. The CYological aboi:lities included chCl5a bridges, frag-
mets, lagging chrClsaæs, C-mtoses an chantin boies (r.has & Grant,

1972) .

No increase in th nur of recsive lethls wa obsed when 2-dy-
old adult male Drosophiia meianogaster flies VÆe fed 4.5 or 9.0 rr 2,4-D

in sucrose (Vogel & Chdler, 1974).

i n vi tro exsure of auryonic boine kidney cells and of bovine
peipheral bloo cells to concentrations of 1-1000 lJg/ml 2, 4-D for 6-96 '

hours resulte in stimlation of mitosis. ChClsal abations wee
not detected in the peipheral bloo cells, but nucleolar ireglaities

an polyploid mitotic stages wee obsered in the kidney cells (Bongso &

Basru, 1973).

Treatmt of cultured hun lymhocs with 2.5 x 10-7M (0.02 lJg/ml)
2,4-D increased the nurr of chantid abations (single acetric

fragmts) and, to a lesser exent, of chClsal abations (paed
acetric fragmts). In mice, toic concentrations (100-300 mg/kg hw) of

2,4-D adnistered as a single oral dose significantly increaed the fre-
quency of abrrant rntaphases (2-4-fold); single fragmts wee the prim
abration (Pilinskaya, 1974). 2,4-D had no effec on cutured cells nor

on oone marC1 afte its oral adistration to rats (Styles, 1973).

There was no detectale increase of TIcronuclei in the eroces
of nouse bone maC1 after i.p. adnistration of 100 mg/kg hw 2,4-D

(Jenssen & Reg, 1976).

2,4-D did not increase dant lethl nutations in TIce when given

as a single i.p. injection of 125 mgjkg hw, or when given orally on 5

successive days for a total dose of 75 mg/kg hw (Eptein et ai., 1972).

(b) Ma

In a case of suicide of a 23-yea old fang student, the total
arunt of 2, 4-D in the boy was estimted to be no less th 6 g, corres-

ponding to a dose of abut 80 mgjkg hw. All organ sho maked acute
congestion. Severe, degenerative chages of the ganglion cells wee found
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in the cetral ne syte (Nielsen et al., 1965).

A ma wh accidentally ingeste abut 30 ml of concetrate weller

cotaining 50% of a tholcarbate an 36% 2, 4-D isooyl este in aqueo

solution exte fibrilla twitcg and paalysis of the intecotal

mucles. 'Iere wa evidence of generalized skeletal mucle dage, as
inicate by make elevation of the levels of several mucle en, as
well as hae:lobinuria and IToglobinuria. Reer wa CClete after
several rrth (Beck, 1970).

No adverse effects wee report in a ma wh tok 500 mg 2,4-D

orally daily for 3 we (approxtely 8 rr/kg bw/day) (E.J. Krauss,

cite in Mitchell et al., 1946).

When 2, 4-D was used as a treatIt for a patient in the tel

stages of dissete coidodancosis, no side-effec were obsered

follC1g 18 i. v. doses over 33 days: in the 7th te the 17th injecion
the dose of 2, 4-D wa 800-960 rr (abut 15 mg/kg lM), and the 18th dose
wa 2000 rr (abut 37 mg!kg lM). A 19th and finl dose of 3600 mg

(67 mg/kg hw) produced sy of texicity CCrising a se-stUfrous

status, fibrillar iremts, hyreflexia and urin incontinence, whch

pesiste for 24 hours. Seentee days after the last adistration, the

patient died (Sea, 1963).

Thee cases of peipheral neuropthy have be reJrt follCMing

spraying of 2,4-D. Initial sy wee nausea, vatig, mucula
weaess, diho and swelling or aching of the feet and legs, with
malaise an headache, whch pesisted for 10-20 days. In one cae, paes-

thesia in the exemties and pain in the legs aped within 4-5 days,
follow by twtcg of the mucles in the caves and an; fascicutions
be generalized, withut riurological or elecanogaphical chges.
In the secnd ca, one we after a se exsue te 2, 4-D, numss an
achg of the fingers an tos a:cued, follow 6 wes late by a well-
develop neuopathy. In the third case, afte a send exure, severe
pa ocred in the legs, wi th swllig of the rntacal j oints of ba
ha; 5 rrnth late flaccid paapaesis was se (Goldstein et al., 1959).
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Simlar cae report of poisonig in agricutural W)rkers have be
reprt follC1g spraying of 2,4-D (M:naca & Di Vito, 1961; Paggiaro

et aZ., 1974; Tod, 1962). 'l ma intial syta were P.cuar

weess, van tig, diarhoe, fever, hyerna and tachycadia. In

t' cass, neurological syto ocred, whch continue for 40 days

to 2 yeas after exsure and includ loss of dep-tedonreflex an
paal ysis of thgh and leg nncles.

Assouly (1951) report tht W)rkers emloyed in th fabrication of

2,4-D develop syta of samlence, anrexa and gastralgia, increaed
salivation, a swt tate in the rruth, a senation of dreness, heavi-
ness of the legs and hyacuia.

Subjective clincal syta reprted aing W)rkers using vaiou

esters and salts of 2,4-D included rapid fatigu, headache, loss of

appti te and pa in th region of th li ver an stoch. Sei ti vi ty
to taste an snll was lowred (Fetisov, 1966).

Bahirov (1969) exed 292 pesons (248 me and 44 wa) engaged

in the maufacture of th ame salt and butyl ester of 2,4-D, with exp
sure ranging fran under 5 yeas to 6-10 yeas (for 194 and 98 pesons,

respeively); 63% of these W)rkers CClained freqtly of weess,

rapid fatigu, headache or vertigo. Abut 20% had disturbace of the

cadiovascular syste (maly hytenion and bradycaa) and of th

digestive organ (dyspeptic syta and gastritis). The vaious liver

dysfunctons that were found were rrre pronounce in \~rkers wi th longer

exsures to the ærbicides.
Chges in rntalic procsses wee abse in W)rkers engaged in

th production of 2, 4-D, in paicuar, increa in bloo cholesterol
contet, with no chge in the lecithn:cholesteol ratio. Dereaes in
seru albums, increases in globulin, dereaes in bloo sugar levels
and alteed responses to sugar loads were also note (Lukoshkin et aZ.,

1970) .

In a report on 220 W)rkers exsed in a maufacturing plant to 30-40
mg/day 2,4-D for period raging fra 0.5 to 22 yeas, Johnn (1971)

state (withut providig any surtg evdeceJ tht no 'mengful'
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differens wee oberved in (miifiedJ clical assessrt, in cai-

so to a control group of 4600 ræ, an tht no chaIsa effects were

obered in 10 WJrkers whose chalaIS \ære katy.

Feldm & Mach (1974) studed th aborption though the ski of
4 l1g1 an2 1llC-lalled 2, 4-D dissol ved in a srll aiunt of acetone. 1llC

act vi ty wa meur in urine over a 5-dy peiod and c:ed wi th tht
in urine afte i. v. adstration of th c:un: urin excretion of
2,4-D after Lv. admstration wa 100% of the doe in 120 heur, whle

excretion after toical adstration wa 5.8% of the dose.

Kohl et al. (1974) adsteed 5 rr/kg li pure 2,4-D in a gelati
casue wi th water to 6 hel thy male voluntes, aged 22-30 yea. Nene
of th subjects cælaied of any ill -effec; no chges in bloo
pressure, pulse rate, haeilobin contet or total or differential whte

cell counts wee ober. 2, 4-D wa aborb fail y rapidl y i th
highest concetration in bloo wa reach in 7-24 heurs. In urin,
2,4-D wa present as ealy as 2 bours afte ingestion, and rrre th 75%

wa excrete in 96 murs wi thout unrgoin tranfoi:tion in th bo.

In 5 mae voluntes give a single oral doe of 5 mg/kg li 2,4-D,
th half-life in th pla was 11.7 murs, an elimtion in the urin

oc wi th a haf- life of 17. 7 bours. Al::mt 82% wa excrete as suc
an 12.8% as a conjugate (Saueff et al., 1976).

For detals of advse toxicologica effects resul tig frem th
spraying of 'Agent Orange' (a 50: 50 mie of the n-butyl esters of

2,4-D an 2,4,5-T, cotate with up to 30 rr/k or rrre 'KD) an oth

heicides in Vietn, se rraph on chorinte diodoxi, p.
3.3 Ca reprt an epidaoloical stues

Axlson & Sunell (1974) report tht in a coort stu of Swsh

railway WJrkes exse to a vaiety of heicides a signficat, tWfold

exces of all caces wa obsed in exed WJrkers, as c:ed wi th th
national average. Th situation wa difficut to evluate beuse of th

cain exe of ma WJrke to nore th on heicide. l-st of the
exs, ln, se to be due to exur to 3-am i, 2, 4-triazole
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(amtrole); within the suoup tht had be exsoo to phenoxyacids

(2,4-D an/or 2,4,5-T), only a smll difference was detete: 5 caces
at all sites obseoo versus 2.8 exed. The authors stated, hower,

tbt use of 2,4-D an 2,4,5-T had probaly be higher th tht they cold

trace .

Se also rrnogaph on chlorinated dibzodioxins, p. 41.

4. Ccts on Data Reported and Evaluation

4.1 Animl data

2,4-D an several of its esters wee teste in rats and mice by oral

admistration and in llce by subta admstrtion. All of these
studies had limtations, due either to indeqte reporting or to the
smll nur of anirls used. Therefore, al though increase incidences

of tUIurs were obseroo in one study in which rats recei ved 2, 4-D orall y
an in another in which TIce received its isootyl este by subtaeous

injection, no evaluation of the cacinogenicity of this caund could be
made.

4.2 Hum data

The results of the single cohort study of a smll num of 'Yrkers
exsed to vaious hebicides, includg 2, 4-D, 2,4, 5-T and 3-amo- 1,2,4-
triazole (amtrole) 1, are Ilt sufficient to evaluate the cacinogenicity

of 2,4-D to ma (Beuse 2,4-D may be used with 2,4,5-T, which is conta-

nate with 2,3,7, 8-tetrachlorcxibzo-para-dioxin, see also rrnogap- on

chlorinted dibzodioxins, p. 41).

1 Se also !A, 1974.
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1,2-DIBR.3-CROPROAN

1. Chcal and Physical Data

1.1 Synonym an trade na

Chem. Abstr. Serices Re. No.: 96- 12-8

Chem. Abstr. Nar: l, 2-Dibrar 3-chloroprope

3-cloro- l, 2-dibrarprope; dibranloropropae

DBC; Fuzone; Nemfur; Negon; Negon 20; Nemgon 20G;

Nemgon 90; Nemgon Soil Fugant; NEpaz; Nazon

1.2 Chemcal forrla and rrleclar weight

H H H
1 1 1H-C-C-C-CI
1 1 1
Br Br H

C3H5Br 2Cl fuI. wt: 236.4

1. 3 Chemcal and physical propeies of the pue substace

Fran Specer (1973), unless otherise speified

(a) Description: Dak-amr to dark-brCM liquid with pugent odour

(c)

Boiling-fXint: 1960C

20
Density: d20 2.08 (Matin, 1971)

Refractive index: ~5 1. 5518

Solubility: Slightly soluble in water (0.1% w/w); miscible

with liquid hydrocarbons, ethol, rnthol, isopropyl alcohol

and halogenated hydrocarbons

(f) Volatility: Vapour pressure is 0.8 rr at 210C.

(b)

(d)

(e)

(g) Staili ty: Stale in neutral and acidic iæia; hydrol ysed

by alkali to 2-bramllyl alcohol

(h) Rectivity: Corrodes alt:iur, magnesiur and tin and alloys

containing these rntals
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1. 4 Tehnical prcxucts and imurities

l, 2-Dibrar 3-chloropropae is available in the US as a tecal

grade containing not less th 95% of the pue chemcal (Johnson & Ie,
1969), as emlsifiable concentrates containing 70.7-87.8%, as solutions

containing 47.2%, as granules containing 5.25-34% an in ferilizer TIes

eontaining 0.6-5% (US Environrtal Protection Agency, 1974).

A tehnical grade available in the USSR contains 97-98% of the pure

chemcal and 1-3% of oth halogenated hydrocarbons (Vengerskaya &

Ratullaev, 1970).

2. Production, Use, CXence an Anlysis

For backgroun infoi:tion on this section, se preale, p. 17.

2. 1 Prcxuction and use

(a) Prcxuction

1,2-Dibrar3-chloropropae was first prepaer by Opeim in 1833
by the addition of brane to allyl choride (Prager & Jacobson, 1918),

an this is the rnthcx user cuently for its production.

1,2-Dibrar3-chloropropae was first prcxuce cccially in the

US in 1955 (US Tariff Cassion, 1956). In 1969, US production was

3.9 million kg (US Tariff Carssion, 1971), and in 1975, thee US
canies were prcxucing the chemcal (se preale, p. 17) (US Inter-
national Trade Cassion, 1976).

It is prcxucer in the Beelux, France, Italy, Spin, Swtzerlan
and the UR, an production in these countries has be estimte to be

3-30 million kg anually.

1,2-Dibrci3-chloropropae was first produced cccially in

Japa in 1960 (Sakai, 1973). In 1974, the single Japaese prcxucer

maufactured 496 thousan kg; in 1975, prcxuction droppe to 159 thousand

kg (Muto, 1976).
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(b) Use

l, 2-Dibra 3-choropropae 1S used as a soil fugant an nanticide;

its nanticidal activity was first relXrted in 1955 (Mcth & Begeson,

1955). In the US, it is registered for use on a vaiety of frut, veet-

able, nut an orntal crops as well as for garden use (US Environmtal

Protection Agency, 1974). In 1971, US fans us 1.6 nullion kg on crops

(US Depatmt of Agriculture, 1974), an in 1975, 285 thousand kg were

used in California alone (California Det of Fcx an Agricuture,
1976) .

A decision on a rebttale presumtion against renewal of registra-
tion (see 'Geeral Raks on Substaces eoidered', p. 28) is scheduled

for Octobe 1977.

2. 2 Occuence

l, 2-Dibrar 3-chloropropae is not knCM to oc in nature.

It has be applied to various soil tys in Caifornia by injection,

flooing an sprinling. Its distribution in soil was prolXrtional ta

the size of soil paicles; the greatest concentration was foun in

sandy soils an the lowst in clay (Hodges, 1972).

US tolerances for residues of inorganic brandes in or on raw agri-

cultural caities grCM in soil treated with 1,2-dibrar-3-chloro-

propae are as follC1 : endives and lettuce, 130 rr;kg; baanas an
soya bes, 125 mg;kg; alind hulls, caots, celer, figs, broad bes,

okra, pasnips, radishes, French be and tups, 75 rr;kg (US Environ-

metal Protection Agency, 1976).

l, 2-Dibrar 3-chloropropae occus at a level of 0.05% in the flam
retadat, tris (2, 3-diroropyl) phosphate (Blum & AIs, 1977).

2.3 Anlysis

Gas chromtogaphy with electron capture detection has be used ta
measure l, 2-dibrar 3-chloropropa extracted wi th acetone fran soils
containing as little as 1 rr;kg, with 84% recover (Guten & Lisk, 1968).
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A method of recovering l, 2-dar 3-chloroproe frem soils by exaction
with hexe an subseqent gas chantoaphc detenation wi th elecon
capture detection gave excellent recver. The meod is applicale for
detering 1-100 m~/kg in soil an water (Johon & Le, 1969).

Polarogaphy has be used to detee l, 2-dcn 3-cloroprope

in water, with a :110-15% eror (Novik & Kozlova, 1971). Concentrations
as law as 0.1-0.15 mg/kg of soil (Novik & Kozlova, 1973) and 0.07-0.10

mg/l of air (Noik & Plyngy, 1973) have be detened polarogaphically.
.

With a slile instrtal rnthod, 1,2-dibrar3-coroprope has

be detered nephelantrically in wate as a silver chloride sussion
after exaction inta ether, follCM by evaporation and alline hydro-

lysis. The lint of detection is 5 ll9 in the finl solution (Vengerskaya &

Ratullaev, 1970).

3. Biological Data Relevant to the Evuation
of Cacinogenic Risk to Ma

3.1 Cacinogenicity an related studies in aniils 1

Oral admistration

~use: According ta a report of an exirt in progess, two

groups of 50 male and 50 fan le (C57Blx3H)F TIce had received 1,2-dibrar
1

3-chloropropae (purity at least 96%) in corn oil by gavage 5 tin pe

wee for 42 wees. The initial dose levels wee 80 and 160 mg/kg bw/day

for maes an 60 and 120 mg/kg bw/day for fanles. After 14 we, the

doses wee increased to 100 an 200 mg/k bw for ooth sexes; after an

additional 14 wees they were increaed to 130 rr/kg bw (describ by the

authors as half the maiml talerated dose, ! rfi) and 260 mg/kg bw (MI).

At the tim of reporting (42 wes), 14 male and 9 ferle TIce treated with

lThe Workig Group was awae of a cacinogenicity study in progess

involving i.p. injecion in TIce and of a planed inalation study in mice
and rats (IA, 1976).
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th highe dose an 3 male an 3 feile TIce treate wi th the lowr dose

had develop sq-cell cacinom of th forestoch. No tuiurs
had develope in 20 mae and 20 femle cotrols (Olson et al., 1973). A

later report state tht the incidece of squs-cell cacinomS of the

forestoch after 78 wes was over 90% in the treate a.ls; the

tuiurs were invasive and had rntatasized (PC1ers et al., 1975).

Rat: Accordig to a report of an exrirt in progress, groups of

50 male and 50 femle Osborne-~~del rats had recei ved l, 2-dirar 3-

chloropropae in corn oil by gavage 5 ti.s per we for 54 wee. The

initial dose levels \Vre 12 and 24 rr!kg &; these \Vre increaed after
14 wes ta 15 and 30 rr!kg lM (! MID and HID). After 54 we, of those
recei ving the higher dose 17 males and 33 femles had develop squus-
cell cacinan of the forestomch, and 12 femles had develop m:
carcinoms; of thse receiving the lCMer dose 4 males and 14 femles had

develope squs-cell cacinan of the forestoch, and 5 femles had
ma cacin. One lipo (site not specified) was observed in 20
male and 20 femle controls receiving corn oil only (Olson et al., 1973).

In a later report, it was state that after 78 wes rrre than 60% of

treate rats had develope squs-cell cacinom of the forestæich,
and 54% of the treate femles had develope m: cacinom. The first

turur was rited after 10 wes; the tuiurs were invaive and rntataized
(Powers et al., 1975).

3. 2 Oter relevant biological data

(a) Exrimtal syste
The percutaeous ID of l, 2-diror 3-chloroprop in rabbi ts is

50
1. 4 g!kg &; it induces mil skin irritation and m:erate irritation
of the eyes in ths spies (Kod & Dtlap, 1956).

The IC 's in rats admnistered the caund by inlation for l, 2,
50

4 and 8 hours are 368 (3.5), 232 (2.4), 154 (1.6) and 103 pp (0.9 rr/l)

in air, respectively (Ko & DLlap, 1956). In rats exsed 50 tim by
inhlation over 10 wees to 5 (0.05), 10 (0.1), 20 (0.2) or 50 ppm (0.5 mg/l)

in air, no appant visceral dage wa oberved, but grow was retaded
with all but the 10 pp (0.1 rr/l) level (Kod & Dulap, 1956).
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Daly oral intae of 70 rr!kg b, (20% of th acute oral ID ) was
50

lethl to rats after 3 wæs (Faidysh et al., 1970). ln a 90-dy feeg
study, rats ~re fed 5, 20, 150, 450 or 1350 m:!kg l, 2-dirar 3-chloro-

propa in the diet. Th lCMst levels tht retaded gr were 150 m:!kg

of diet for femles an 450 m:!kg of diet for maes. ln thse receiving
1350 m:!kg, rrrtlity exceed 50% (Kod & Dulap, 1956).

No data on erryotoxicity or teratoenicity were available to the

Workig Group.

In th polyiase assay, whch is believedto give an indication of

repaable DN dage, l, 2-drar 3-chloroprope wa rrre toxic to
Escherichia coU p3478 (pol A -) th to W3110 (poZ A+), suggesting tht

1

ths coun ca dage IN. l, 2-Dibrar 3-chlororope increase
bae-pair substitution m.tations in Salmoneiia typhimriwn TA530, but

did not increae framft m.tations in TA538 (Rose, 1975).
Prival et al. (1977) found that ths coun increaed th reversion of
S. typhimuriwn TA535 (but IXt '1\.538) when 0.01 lll wa incorprate into

th agar. A hepatic rncrosanl fraction fran Arlor 1254-pretreate rats

increaed th nur of revertts.

(b) Ma
No data ~re available to th Workig Gi.

3. 3 Cae report an epideological stues

No data ~re avalable ta the oorking Grup.

4. Cats on Data Rert an EVuation 1

4.1 An data
l, 2-Dibrar 3-choroprope is cacinenc in rnce an rats after

its oral adrstration, the only route teste; it prodce sq-cll
cacir of th forestoch in roth spies an rr cacinan in
rats.

1 Se also the setion, 'An Data in Reati to th Evluation
of Risk to Ma' in the introducton te ths volur, p. 15.
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4.2 Hu data
No cae report or epidanological studies were availale to the

Workig Group.
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trans- l, 4-DICHRO

1. Chcal and Physical Data

1. 1 Synonym an trade na

Chem. Abstr. Serices Re. NJ.: 764-41-0

Chem. Abstr. Na: 1,4-Dichloro-2-butene

2-Butylene dichloride; 1,4-dichlorobutene

1. 2 Chemcal forma and irleclar weight

H H H
Cl-¿-C=¿-¿-Cl1 1 1H H H

C 4H6C12 fuI. wt: 125

1. 3 Chemcal an physical propeies of the pue sUbstace

From Weast (1976), unless otherse speified

(a) Description: Colouless liquid with a distinct odour
(Hawley, 1971)

(b) Boiling-point: 155.50C at 758 TI;

(c) Melting-point: 1-30C

(d) Desity: d~5 1.183

(e) Refractive index: n;5 1. 4871

(f) Spectoscopy data: Nulea magnetic resonace sptra are

given by Van Duuren et al. (1975).

o
55.5 C at 20 nm

(g) Solubility: Insoluble in water; soluble in ethol, diethyl

ether, acetone, bezene and chloroforr

1.4 Technical products an imurities

1,4-Dichlorobutene available in the US contains 95-98% trans-

1,4-dichlorobutene and 2-5% of the cis isan (Hawley, 1971).
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2. Production, Use, CXrerCe and Arysis

For backgroun infoi:tion on this section, see preale, p. 17.

2. 1 Production an use

(a) Production

The prepaation of trans-l, 4-dichlorobutene by the chlorination of
butadiene was first reported in 1930 (Mukat & Northp, 1930), and ths
method is used for its cacial prodction. The isans 3,4-dichlorobutene,

cis-l,4-dichlorobutee and trans-l,4-dichlorobutene are produce, and when

the miure is heated, an eqilibrium results. Th residue resulting frar
renal of the 3, 4- isar, which has a law boiling-point, is noi:l y
used wi thout furer sepaation.

Although trans-l,4-dichlorobutene 1S reporte to have be in use in

the us as an inte:ediate since 1951, cccial production wa not be
until 1963 (US Tariff Cassion, 1964). 'i us caies cuently mau-
facture it (see preale, p. 17).

Since trans-l, 4-dichlorobutene 1S an inteniate, via 3, 4-dichlorobutene,

in one process for maufacturing chloroprene, and since chloroprene is
produced in the Federal Republic of Gey, France, Italy, the UR an the

USSR, trans-l, 4-dichlorobutene may be produced in one or !Tre of these

countries.

Ccmcial production of this chemcal was staed in Japa in 1971,
where it is cuently ITufactured by one cay by the sa process as
used in the us. It is also reported to be produced on a smll scale in

the People' s Republic of Cha.

(b) Use

In the US, virtually all of the trans-l,4-dichlorobutee is used as an

interiate in the ITufacture of hexathylenediame and chloroprene.

Total US production of hexamthylenediame in 1975 was 340 TIllion kg
(US Interntional Trade Carssion, 1976a), but data on the aiunt derived

fran the dichlorobutees are not available. Hexthy lenediame is used
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as a chemcal interiate ln the maufacture of nylon 66 and 612 polyamde

resins.

Chloroprène is used in the production of pol ychloroprene ruber. US
production of this proouct in 1975 was 143.9 TIllion kg (US Interational

Trade Cc:ssion, 1976b) and is estirted to have consum an eql quantity

of chloroprene. In Japa, the rneth primily used to produce polychloro-

prene rube involves acetylene rather than butadiene, although sem is
maufactured frc: butadiene via the dichlorobutenes. trans- l, 4-Dichloro-
butene is also consur captively in tht coutr to produce 1,4-butanediol

by hydrolysis follow by hydrogenation. Japaese production of 1,4-
butaEriol in 1975 arunted ta 1-1. 5 million kg.

Although there is at least one process for producing adipic acid

frc: dichlorobutenes, it is Ilt being used cacially at present.

2. 2 Cccuence

trans-l,4-Dichlorobutene is not knCM to occu as a natural product.

2.3 Anlysis

Gas chraPtoaphy has be used to detere the products, including
trans- l, 4-dichlorobutene, resul ting frc: the addition of chlorine to buta-

diene in acetic acid (Heasley et al., 1972).

3. Biological Data Relevant ta the Evluation

of Cacinogenic Risk to Ma

3.1 Cacinogenicity and relatEr studies in anirls

(a) Skin application

l-use: A group of 30 fe:le ICR/Ha Swss TIce were given skin appli-

cations of 1 IT trans-l,4-dichlorobutee dissolved in 0.1 ml acetone

thice weely for 77 wes. No skin tuurs wee obsered (Van Duen

et al., 1975).

trans- l, 4-Dichorobutene was testEr in a tw-stage cacinogenesis

exiit with phorbol myistyl actate as a prartig agent in femle

ICR Swss TIce. Of 30 TIce treate with 1 IT trans-l,4-dichlorobutee
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in 0.1 ml acetone plus 2.5 l.g phorbol myistyl acetate in 0.1 ml acetone,
1 develope a skin papillan, caed with 28 tOitive controls with 209
papilloms and 17 wi th sqarus-cell cacinans of the skin after treatmt

with 7,12-dimthylbz(a)anthacene and phorbol myistyl acetate. Of 30
mice treated with phorbol myistyl acetate alone, 3 had ski papillan

and 1 a skin carcinan (Van Duen et al., 1975).

(b) Subtaeous and/or intramscular admistration

MJuse: A group of 30 femle ICR/a Swss rnce wee given wely s.c.

injections of 0.05 rr trans-l,4-dichlorobutee dissolve in 0.05 ml tricarylin
for 77 weeks; the meian surival ti was 477 days. Thee TIce developed

local sarcans (Po(O. 05). No local turur were observed in 50 control TIce

injected with tricaprylin alone, whose rnan surival tÌ1 was 436 days

(Van Duuren et aL., 1975) (The Vbrkig Group noted the lC1 dose used).

(c) Intrapeitoneal adistration
MJuse: A group of 30 femle ICR/a Swss TIce wee given weekly Lp.

injections of 0.05 rr trans-l,4-dichlorobutene dissolved in 0.05 ml

tricaprylin for 77 wees; the meian surival tim was 478 days. Tw
TIce develope locl saCOS (P:;O. 1). No locl tlurs were obsered
in 30 control TIce injeced with tricaprylin alone, whose me surival
tim was 513 days (Van Duuren et al., 1975) (The Vbrking Group noted the

law dose used).

3. 2 Oter relevant biological data

(a) Eximtal syste
The oral ID of trans-l,4-dichlorobtene in rats is 89 rr/kg rn;

50
62 pp (0.34 rr/l) given to rats by ination for 4 hours caus TIrtlity
in 2/6 anls in 14 days (snth et al., 1951).

No data on the chronic toxicity, emryotoxicity or teatoenicity of

this co1Tund were availale to the Working Group.

trans- l, 4-DichlorObutene caused reverse mutations in Sa lmone L la

typhimurium im100; liver TIcrosal fractions fran rnce or hums

enced the mutagenic effect (Bach et aL., 1976). It wa also report
to be mutagenic in Escherichia coli (Mukai & Hawrluk, 1973).
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(b) Ma
N: data wee available to th Workig Grou.

3. 3 Case reports an epid.ological studies

N: data wee available to the Working Group.

4. Cats on Data Rerted . and . EVluatìon

4. 1 Anirl data

trans- l, 4-Dichorobutee ha be tete in fanle mice by skin
application an by sutaeous an intrapeitoneal injection. When

injec s~taeosly or intrapeitoneally, it prcuce lC1 incidences
of locl sarccs. Th available data do not allow an evaluation of the

cacinogenicity of this caun ta be made.

4.2 Hu data
N: case reports or epideological studies wee available to the

Workig Group.
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DIHROXYZEN

1. Chcal and Physical Data

1.1 Synonyr an trade nas

Catehol

Chem. Abstr. Serices Re. No.: 120-80-9

Chem. Abstr. Nar: 1,2-Bezenediol

ortho-Bezenediol; 1,2-bezene diol; catechi; C.I. 76500;

C.I. oxidation base 26; 1,2-dihydroxybezene; ortho-dihydroxybezene;

ortho-dioxybezene; ortho-hydroqinone; 2-hydroxyheol; ortho-
hydroxyhenol; oxhenic acid; ortho-phenylenediol; pyocatechin;
pyrocatecine; pyocatecol
Duafur Develope C; Fourame IC; Fouine 68; Pelagol Grey C

Resorcinol

Chem. Abstr. Serices Re. No.: 108-46- 3

Chem. Abstr. Na: 1,3-Bezenediol

meta-Benzenediol; C.I. 76505; C.I. Deelope 4;

31; l, 3-dihydoxybezene; meta-dihydroxybezene;

meta-hydroqone; 3-hydroxcyclohexdien- 1 -oe;
meta-hydroxhenol

C.1. oxidation base

meta-dioxybezene;
3-hydroxyenol;

Develope 0; Deelope R; Deelope RS;

Fourame RS; Fouine 79; Fouine &1;

Pelagol RS; Reorcin; Reorcine

Duafur Deelop G;

Nako 'l; Pelagol Grey RS;

Hydroqinone

Chem. Abstr. Serices Re. No.: 123- 31-9

Chem. Abstr. Nar: l, 4-Bezenediol

para-Bezenediol; bezohydroqinone; bezoqinol; l, 4-dikydroxy-
bezene; para-dihydroxybezene; para-dioxobezene; para-dioxybezene;

hydroqol; hydroqinole; a-hydroqinone; para-hydroqinone;
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para-hydroxyhenol ¡ auol ¡ ß-qinol

Arctuvin¡ Eldopaque¡ Eldoqin¡ HE5¡ Tequinol¡ Teox HQ¡ Teqol

1. 2 Chemcal formlae and rrleclar weights

Catecol
OH

(g(H C6H602 rb1. wt: 110.1

Resorcinol
OH

t9OH C6H602 fuI. wt: 110.1

Hydroqinone
OH

~
OH

C6H602 fuI. wt: 110. 1

1.3 Chemcal and physical propeies of the pue substace

Catecol

(a) Description: Colouless crystals (Raf & Ettling, 1966)

(b) Boiling-point: 2450C at 750 mu (Weat, 1976)

(c) Melting-point: 1050C (Weast, 1976)

(d) Desity: d¡5 1.371 (Raf & Ettling, 1966)

(e) Refractive index: ~O 1.604 (Raff & Ettling, 1966)

(f) Sposcopy data: À 214 mu (E 1 = 614.6) in cyclohexema 1
(Weat, 1976)

(g) Solubility: Ver soluble in acetone, water an ethol¡ soluble
in ether, hot bezene, alli, chlorofonn an cabon tetrachoride

(Raf & Ettling, 1966)
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Resorcinol

(a) Description: Colourless crvstals (Weat, 1976)

(b) Boiling-point: 1780C at 16 mu (Weast, 1976)

(c) Melting-point: 1110C (Weast, 1976)

(d) Desity: d¡5 1.272 (Raff & Ettling, 1966)

(e) Sptroscopy data: Àma 220 nm (E~ = 560.5) ,and 276 nm

(El = 194) in ethol¡ infra-red, ultra-violet, nuclea
1

magnetic resonace and mass sptra have be taulated by

Grasselli (1973).

(f) Solubility: Slightly soluble in bezene, chorofonn and cabon

tetrachloride ¡ soluble in water, ethanol an acetone (Raf &
Ettling, 1966)

(g) Volatilìty: Vapour pressure 1S 53 mu at 1900C (Raf & Ettling,

1966) .

(h) Staility: Hygroscopìc¡ acqires a pin tint when exsed to

light an air (Raf & Ettling, 1966)

Hydroqone

(a) Description: Whte crstals (Weat, 1976)

(b) Boiling-point: 2850C at 730 mu (Weat, 1976)

(c) Melting-point: 173-1740C (Weat, 1976)

(d) Desity: d15 1.328 (Weast, 1976)

(e) Speroscopy data: À 228 nm (El = 208.2) in water¡ inra-ma 1
red, ultra-violet, nuclea magnetic resonace and mass sptra

have be talated by Grasselli (1973).
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(f) Solubility: Slightly soluble in bezene¡ soluble in ether an

in water (9. 4 g/lOO ml at 28. 50C) (Raf & Ettling, 1966) ¡ ver
soluble in etol, acetone and ærbon tetrachloride (Weast,

1976)

(g) Staility: Solutions are oxidized in air (windhlz, 1976).

1. 4 Teical prcducts an imurities

Catechol

Catecol is available in the US in tehnical, chemcally pue and

exa pure grades. One maufacturer' s spifications for th chercall y

pure grade are: whte crstals or flakes with 99.3% mi. puity, 0.35%

rn. water an a freezing-point of 1030C mi. ¡ for the exa pure grade:

whte crystals with 99.5% rn. puity, 0.3% In. water and a freezing-

point of 103.20C mi.

In Japa, cacially availale catecol has a 99% mi. puity and

a rnltig-point of 1030C rn. It contains the oter hydroqone isas
as imities.

Rercinol
Resorcinol is available in the US in USP and tecal grades.

Speifications for the USP grade are: 99-100.5% active ingredient¡

melting range, 109-1110C¡ 1% ma. weight loss on dring over silica gel

for 4 hours¡ 0.05% ma. ignition residue¡ and containing no phenol or

catecl (US Phacopeial Convention, In., 1975). Teical grade

resorcinol ha a 99% mi. resorcinol contet and conta smll aiunts

of phenol an catechol as imities.

In Japa, tecica resorcinol has the fOllC1ing spifications:

a freezing-point of 108.50C mi. ¡ 0.5% ma. water¡ and 0.1% ma. residue
on ignition. The chief imities are the other hydroqone isas.

Hydroqone

Hydroqinone is available in the US in photoaphic and teical

grades ¡ speifications for ~ tecica grade are: apance, light-ta
to light-gey crstaS¡ 98.5% mi. active ingredient¡ 1% In. water¡
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0.07% ma. ash¡ a iælting-p:Ünt of 1690C mi. ¡ an miscible with water

(Raf & Ettling, 1966).

In Japa, cacially available hydroqinone ha 99% mi. active

ingredient¡ 0.05% ma. ignition residue¡ 30 rr/kg ma. lead¡ 30 rr/kg

ma. iron¡ and a melting-point of 169-1740C.

2. Production, Use, Ocence and Anlysis

For backgroun infoi:tion on this setion, se preale, p. 17.

A review on cateol, resorcinol and hydroqone has be published
(Raff & Ettling, 1966).

2.1 Production an Use

Catecol

(a) Production

Catehol was prepaed by Hesch in 1839 by distilling catechin
(Raff & Ettling, 1966). Although catecl ca be prepaed by the alkline
fusion or dr distillation of a variety of naturally occuing materials,
cClcial prcduction in the us is reporte to be besed on ei ther the
alkline fusion of ortho-chlorophenol or recver frc: lignin-containing

wastes fran wc pulping opeations. Since 1973, production of catechol

in Japa has be carried out solely by oxidation of bezene with hydogen
peroxide to prcduce a nuure of prcducts fran which ooth hydroqone and
catel are isolated. A factory using an oxidation process state pro-

duction in France in 1973.

In the US, catechol has be produce in cccial quti ties since

1920 (US Tariff Cassion, 1921). In 1974, only one us a:y reported

cacial prcduction (se preale, p. 17) (US Intertional Trade

Cassion, 1976a) ¡ at present, one other a:y is reported to produæ

the chemcal for captive use, and another prouces it on connd. Imrt
of cateol though the principal us custan districts in 1974 amunted to

502 thousand kg (US Intertional Trade Cæmssion, 1976b).

Cateol is prcduce in the Federal Relic of Gey, France,
SWitzerlan an the UR. It wa fo:rly produce in Czecoslovakia
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(Anon., 1973a,b). Production in wete Euope is estinte to be in the

range of 4-40 million kg anually.

Catechol was first produced in Japa ln 1955. In 1975, the sole

Japaese maufacturer produce an estinted 600 thusan kg, of whch abut

200 thousand kg wee exrted. Japaese imrts of catecol in 1975 wee

abut 10-20 thusand kg, prinily fran France.

(b) Use

World-wide use of catechol in 1973 has be estinted ta have be

1. 4-2.3 million kg (Anon., 1973b) ¡ tht in the US in 1970 was rrre th

545 thousan kg (Anon., 1973a).

Sa of the irre imrtt present and rotential applications of

catecol are in rol ymrization inibi tors and antioxidats, in electo-

sensitive copying papers, in the sythesis of phaceuticals an petici-

des, in photogaphy and in ru catunding aids.

The major use is in the sythesis of 4-teriar-butyl -catecol

(4-tertiar-butylpyoctecol), and abut 270 thusar kg wee used for

ths pllse in the us in 1970. 4-Teriar-butyl-cateol is used primily

as a rolymization inibitor in styrene (Ann., 1973a).

Oter imrtt uses are as a photoaphic developing agent, as an

oxidation base in fu and hair dye prepaations, an as a chemcal inter-

meiate for a ru accelerator, the di-ortho-tolylguidie salt of
dicatehol borate. Smll arunts may also be used as an anlytica reagent.

Catehol has be used to sythesize cein chlorinted dibzo-

para-dioxi (Pohlan & Yang, 1972).

In Japa, use of catehol in 1975 is estinted to have be as follaw:
75% for sythis of 4-tertiar-butyl-cteol, 5% for meicinl uses an

20% for other uses (including sythesis of pefums and as an additive in

rntal plating bath) .
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Resorcinol

(a) Prouction

Resorcinol wa prepaed by Hlasiwetz & Ba in 1864 by fuing gal-

baum an asafetida resins with alli (Raff & Ettling, 1966). It is

produced ccmcially in the us an Japa by fusion of the soium salt of

meta""beenedisulphonic acid with soium hydroxide, follCM by acidifi-

cation (Raff & Ettling, 1966).

In th US, resorcinol has æen produce in cccial qutities since

1918 (US Tariff Cassion, 1919). In 1974, only one us cay reported
ccmcial prcruction (se preale, p. 17) (US Intertional Trade

Camssion, 1976a) of abut 16 TIllion kg. Inrts of fhceutical

grade resorcinol though the principal us custan districts in 1974 were

4.5 thousand kg (US Intertional Trade Canssion, 1976b) ¡ exrts in

1975 totalled 3.56 million kg, pririly to the followg co1.tries (in

order of decreasing imports): Th Netherlands, Jap and the UR (US

Depat of Ccce, 1976).

Resorcinol is prouced by tw caes in each of the follC1g

countries: th Federal Reublic of Gey, France and the UR, and by

one cay in Ital y. It is also prcruce in Sw tzer land and in India.

Anual prcruction in ~ster Euope is estimte to be 4-40 million kg.

Reorcinol ha be prcruced cccially in Japa since 1945. The

sole Japaese niufacturer prcruce an estimted 1 TIllion kg in 1975, of
which abut 100 thousan kg wee exrted ¡ irrt in tht yea wee

1.2-1.8 million kg, prinily frem the Federal Republic of Gey and
the US.

(b) Use

Use of resorcinol in the US in 1974 wa as follC1: 67% in the
niufacture of ru prcructs, 20% in the niufacture of w: adhesives

and 13% for miscellaneous uses.

Resorcinol (alone or in caintion with phenol) is used to mae

resin or resin interiates by reaction with foi:ldehyde. In the
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maufacture of ru product, these are prliily used in tire-cord
adhesi ve dips an as addi ti ves to the tire cacass ru to irrove adhe-
sion and physical propies. In the maufacture of w: adhesives, these

resins are formlated with other ingredients te produce adhesives tht

find a variety of uses æcause they ca be cued at law or inte:iate

tematures te give durable, waterroof bonding (e.g., in lamted
be and maine plyw) .

Miscellaneous uses of resorcinol are as a chemcal inte:iate and

as a phaceuticaL. It is used to produce (i) the 2-hydroxy-4-alkl

(C8-C12)oxybezophenones (ultra-violet absorbes in plastics to retad

light-inuce degadation) ¡ (ii) ß-mthylumlliferone (an optical
brightener) ¡ (iii) m:ified fu and hair dyes (it is used as a develope

in canintion wi th oter oxidation bases), xathene dyes (e. g., fluorescein
and eosin) and azo dyes (e.g., Fast brow BRL an Reorcin BrCM) ¡ (iv)
4-n-hexlresorcinol (an antiseptic and anthelitic) ¡ (v) dircydr-

mercuifluorescein, disodium salt (an antiseptic) ¡ (vi) para-amosalicylic
acid (an analgesic agent) ¡ (vii) condensation products with aldehydes (used

as taing agents and as resins in adhesi ves oter th for rube and wo
products) ¡ (viii) its diglycidyl ether by reaction with epichlorohydrin1

(resin inte:iate) ¡ and (ix) th lead salt of 2,4,6-trinitroresorcinol

(a prim for exlosives) .
Resorcinol an i ts acetic acid ester are used for exeral treatIt

of a variety of ski conditions.

In Japa, use of resorcinol ln 1975 is estimted te have be as
follC1: 55% for ru products, 20% for w: adesives, 10% for ultra-

violet absorbes, an 15% for dyes an phaceuticals.

In 1976, th Aiican Conference of covental Industrial Hygienists
adopte a tirweighted average value of 45 mg/m 3 (10 ppn) as a theshold

limt value for resorcinol in the workig atIsphere over any eight-hou

workshift of a fort-hour working we (ACIH, 1976).

lSee also IA, 1976.
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Hydroqinone

(a) Production

Hydroqinone wa prepaed by Pelletier & Caventon in 1820 by th dr

distillation of quc acid (Raff & Ettling, 1966). Although it ca be

produced by the oxidation of bezene or. of numous bezene derivati ves,
follCM by reduction of the resulting quinone, the rnthod used for its
cccial prcruction in the US and Japa until rectly ha be the

oxidation of aniline (with maganese dioxide an sulphuric acid), follCM
by reduction with iron dust an water (Raf & Ettling, 1966). A Japaese
factry tht used this rnthcr was closed in 1974, but it is still used for

irst production in the US.

Of curent Japaese production, over 80% is by the alklation of

bezene with propylene to produce a nuure of di-isopropylbene isas

frcm which the paa-isa is isolate. This is oxdized with oxygen ta

produce the corresponding diydropeoxide, which is treated with acid to

produce acetone an hydroqone (Anon., 1974). Only a srll proportion

of US prcruction is based on ths process.

Another process, which is estited to represent 15-20% of cuent

Japaese production, is baser on the oxidation of phenol with hydrogen

peoxide to prcruce a nuure of products frem whch both hydroqone and
catecool are isolated.

Cacial prcruction of hydroqinone was first reporter in the us
in 1918, when cainer US production of hydroqone and chlorhydroqinone
was 139 thusa kg (US Tariff Casion, 1919). Thee us canies nCM
produce the tehnical grade, and total production in 1975 arunted to

7.5 million kg (US Interntional Trade Ccssion, 1976c). US inrts of
tecical hydroqinone though the principal custa districts in 1974

were 500 kg (US Interational Trade Ccrssion, 1976b).

Hydroqinone is prcrucer in the Fereral Republic of Gey, France,
Switzerlan an the UR, an annua production in these countries is esti-
mate to be 4-40 TIllion kg.
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Hydroqone was first prouca: in Japa in 1938 or 1939. In 1975,
t: Japaese pra:ucers maufactured an est:ited 2.9 TIllion kg, and

another 200 thousan kg were imported, primily fran France.

Abut 50,000 kg wee irrta: into Australia in 1975-1976.

(b) Use

The major use of hydroqinone is as a develope in black-and-wte

photogaphy. It has also be used as an antioxidat and polymization

inibitor, as a chemcal interiate and as a labratary reagent.

Its use in photogaphy is based on its ability to reduce exa:
grains of silver halide in the photogaphic erlsion rapidly and selec-

tively, freqently in coination with para-mthylamophenol sulphate.

It has also be used as an antioxidat and polymization inibitor in

fats, oils, turtine, paints, vi tas, unsaturated iocmans and petrol

(Raff & Ettling, 1966).

It is usa: as a ccnent of deitological prepaations designed to

bleach hypigmte skin blemshes (BlaCC, 1972). It is reportedly
used for the pra:uction of its nono- and dialkl ethers, e.g., para-rnthoxy-

phenol, whch is used as an interiate for butylated hydroxyanisole¡ in

several ruber-processing chemcals, e.g., para-amophenol and N..N-diphenyl-

para-phenylena:iame, ooth of which are used as antioxidants¡ and in ring-
subtitute alkl derivatives, e.g., di-te-butyl hydroqinone, which is

used as an interiate in another synthesis route for butylated hydroxy-

anisole.

Use of hydoqinone in Japa is est:ited ta be as follC1: polymi-

zation inibitor, 35% ¡ interiate for rube-processing chemcals, 27% ¡

photogaphic develope, 19% ¡ dye inteniate, 13% ¡ and other uses, 6%.

The US Ocpational Safety and Heal th .Astration' s heal th stadas

for exsure to air contaants reqire tht an emloyee' s exure to

hydroqinone doe not excee an eight-hour tim-weighted average of 2 mg/rn 3

(0.45 ppn) in the ~rking atrsphere during any eight-hour workshift of a
forty-hour ~rking we (US Ocpational Safety & Health Adinistration,
1976). Th level is also recaded in Australia.
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2.2 Occuence

Catehol

Catehol has be found in onions, in crde bet sugar, in crude woo
ta, in drainge wate fran bitumous shale, in col and in cigarette smke

(Raff & Ettling, 1966). It has also be found in the effluents resulting

fran the production of col-ta chemcals (umlev et al., 1974).

It ocs as its sulphuric acid ester in the urine of sci mals
(e.g., horse an ma) (Raf & Ettling, 1966).

Resorcinol

Resorcinol has be found in ~ smke and cigarette smke (Car &
Linsey, 1956a,b). It was foun as a pollutat in filtered surface and

ground wate at a water-treatmt plant (Theler, 1969) and has also

be found in th effluents resultig frem the production of col-ta
chercals (Umlev et al., 1974).

Hydroqinne

Hydroqinne has be found in cigarette smke (Raff & Ettling, 1966)
an in the effluents resulting fran the production of col-ta chercals

(Umlev et al., 1974).

A glucoside of hydoqinone, arbutin, occus widel y in the
leaves of rny plants (e.g., bebe, notain cran, bilb), 'in
fruit (Chinese anse) and in the bak an buds of pe trees (Raf &
Ettling, 1966).

2. 3 Anlysis

A brief review of anlytical meths for catechol, resorcinl an
hydroqone is given by Raff & Ettling (1966).

A non-aqueous oxidation-reduction ti trirtric rnthod for their deter-

nation has a relative error of 2% or less (Kreshkov et al., 1973).

Phenols, inluding cateol, resorcinol and hydroqone, ca be
detened at a:ncentrations of 0.1 ir/l in biologically treate aqueous
effluets, resin effluents, ta-wrks effluents an in river waters. The
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phenols are exacted fran the sale with irthyl isobutyl ketone, conver
to the trimylsilyl ether derivative, sepaated by gas chomtoaphy and

detected by flai ionization (Coope & Wheatstone, 1973). A simlar rnthod

wa used on an ether or chloroforr exact to give a prelinar identifi-

cation of drugs, includin resorcinol, exacte fran tissue sanles (Koe,
1974) .

Potassium metapeiodate bas be tried as a reagent in detecting

microam qutities of catecl or hydroqone by pape chomtoaphy

(Clifford & Wight, 1973). Th-layer chantogaphy has be used to
detet polyhydric phenols, including catechol, resorcinol an hydrCXinone,

in effluents resulting fran the production of col -ta chemcals (Umlev
et a i ., 1974). An investigation of te different spray reagents for thin-
layer chantoaphy of seven phenols, including catecol, resorcinol and
hydroqne, gave detection limts ranging fran 0.008-4 ll9 (Thieler,
1975) .

In a irthod for detering catecol in 1 x 10-5 - 1 x 10-4 M conce-

trations, its iron calex is form, exacted by ion-exchge an deter-
rned speophotaætrically (Beenguer, 1975).

A method for assaying resorcinol-phenol -boric solution, used as an

antifungal prepaation, has been describ by Guta & Cates (1974) ¡ thin-
layer chrantoaphy has be used ta detect polyhydric phenols, including
resorcinol, in cosmtic products at levels below 0.01% (Wilson, 1975).

Th us phacopeia has pulished rnthods for the identification and
assay of hydroqone (US phacopeial Convention, Inc., 1975), an an
aqueous iodaætrical titration rnthod has be investigated (Sha et ai.,

1976). Concentrations of 5-25 mg/kg hydrCXinone have be deteed in

vinyl acetate rrna, with a relative eror of 2% or less, by mesuring

the ultra-violet absorption at 293 nI spetroplotaætrically (Baer et al.,

1975) .
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3. Biological Data Relevant to the Evluation

of Cacinogenic Rik to Ma

3.1 Cacinogenicity an related studies in animls

(a) Skin application

Mouse: A group of 50 7-wee old femle ICRa Swiss TIce recived
2 mg catecol in 0.1 ml acetone by ski pating toether with 5 119

bezo(a)pyrene in 0.1 ml acetone thice weely for 52 wee, at which

tir 26 mice wee still alive. A total of 86 ski papillan occued
in 35 mice, an squus-cell cacinans of the skin wee obered in 31
A furer group of 50 mice wee treated with 5 119 bezo(a)pyene alone

thice weely for 52 we, at whch tir 41 mice wee still alive. A
total of 14 papillans were obsered in 13 TIce, and 10 had sqarus-cell

carcinans of the skin. No skin tururs occued in sirlar groups of

controls tht were either untreated or painte with acetone only (Van

Duuren et al., 1973).

Thee groups of 50 7-we old femle SWiss TIce wee pated with
0.02 ml of a 5, 25 or 50% solution of resorcinol in acetone twice wely
for 100 wee¡ a group of 150 mice wee untreated, and a fuer group of

100 mice were painted with acetone alone. Abut hall of the TIce treated

with resorcinol were still alive afte 75 we. Th pecetages of
turur-being animls were sirlar in all groups ¡ the i:urs tht

ocred wee mainly lymhans, lung adenans and liver haemians.
Skin tururs occued in 2 TIce painted wi th resorcinol in acetone, in 2
painted with acetone alone and in 3 untreated animls (Steck & Shubik,
1974) .

A group of 24 stock albino mae mice of the 'S' strain, 7-9 we old,

received a single ski application of 0.3 ml of a 6.7% solution of hydre-

quone in acetone (20 mg dose). Thee week later, croton oil wa pate
in 18 weely applications of 0.3 ml of a 0.5% solution in acetone on the

same area of the skin. One wee after the end of the croton oil treatrt

all 22 surivors wee killed and autopsied. One I1use had develope a

ski papillan (Ro & Salam, 1955).
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(b) Oter eximtal systan

Bladder imlantation: In bN groups of mice, 10 rr cholesterol
pellets containing 20% catecol or hydroqinone wee imlanted into the
bladder. Ninetee TIce in each grup suived 25 we. Of those given
catecol, 1 mouse developE a papillan and 3 developE cacinans (P=O. 03) ¡

of those mice treated with hydroqinone, 6 mice develop bladder cacinoms
(P-(O.Ol). Of 77 TIce given imlants of cholesterol alone and suriving 25

wee, 4 developE adenan or papillans and 5 develop cacinans of the
bladder (Boylad et al., 1964).

3.2 Oter relevant biological data

The toxicity of catechol, resorcinol an hydroqinone in anirls and
ma has be review by Deicl & Keplinger (1963).

(a) Eximtal systan

The oral ID
50

(Windholz, 1976).

of catechol in rats was reported to be 3900 rr/kg lM

The s.c. ID in mice was 179 rr/kg lM (Lipka, 1971).
50

The oral ID of resorcinol in rats and guinea-pigs was 370 rr/kg lM
50

and tht in rabbits, 750 rr/kg lM (Deichm & Keplinger, 1963). The ID 50

by s.c. injection in rats was 450 rr/kg lM (Steher, 1968).

The ID of hydroqone given by stanch tu to rats of various
50

strains was approximtely 1000 rr/kg lM. Fasting the anirls for 18 hours

prior to admistration of the a:un prcxuce a 2-3-fold increae in

its toxicity (Calson & Brew, 1953). A s.c. dose of 160 ir/kg lM was

lethl to mice (Deich & Keplinger, 1963).

Exsue of exriital anls (unified) te lethal does of hydro-

quone. inuced sign of increaed motOr acti vi ty, fOllaled by convusions
and rntherlobinema. Subcute poisonig is chaacterized by haenlytic
icteru, anema, leucotosis, hypl ycaema and, later, cachexa

(Deich & Keplinger, 1963).

In a 2-yea feeing study in rats, no effects on finl boy weight

were obsered in ans reciving a diet containing up to 1% hydroqinone,

nor were any haentological or pathological chges reported. When 5% of

th caund wa admstered, a 46% loss of bo \right wa obsered
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within 9 ~ ¡ the an:is also develop aplastic ana, depletion

of the bone maC1, liver cord-cll atrophy, suprficial ulceration and

haenrrhage of th gastric rncosa. Dogs treate with 40 ff/kg l:/day
hydroqne for 80 væs (pups) or with 100 ff/kg l:/day for 26 væs
(adults) grew normllY and shaw no pathological sign at autopsy (Calson
& Brewr, 1953). Cade et ai. (1973) reported tht hydroqne causs
renl tubular nerosis in rats when admstered intravenously at a dose

of 198 mg/kg l:.

All thee ccun are absorbe frcr the gastrointestinal tract and
possibly though the skin. Oxdation to the rrre toxic quones occus.
Hydroqones, like other phenols, are paiall y excrete in the urine
as such an in conjugation with hexonic, suphuric and othr acids
(Deichr & Kelinger, 1963).

Free catehol and its glucuonide and suphate conjugates were detec-

ted in th urine of chcken and dogs given injections of 3H-catechol into

the renl arer (Renck & Qæ, 1970).
No data on emryotoxicity or teratoenci ty were available to the

Working Group.

In the polyrras assay, whch is believed to give an indication of
repaable DNA dage, hydroqnone wa less taxic to Escherichia coli
W3100 (poi A +) th to p3478 (poi A -), suggestig tht this caIund can

dage DNA (Bil:iria, 1975). Resorcinol wa not rntagenic te SaimoneUa

typhirmæiwn strai TI535, TI537, TA8 or TI00 in th presence or

absence of a rat liver postitondrial suprntat fraction at a dose
of up to 1000 llg/plate (McC et aL., 1975).

Th hydroqones induce chrsor abrrations or kaotyic effects
in AUiwn cepa (cateol, hydroqnone and resorcinol) (Ievan & Tjio,
1948a,b), Chara zeyianica (resorcinol and hydroqnone) (Chtterjee & Shi:,
1972), Vicia faha (hydroqone) (Sha & Chtterjee, 1964¡ Valadaud-

Barieu & Izard, 1973), Caiiisia fragrans (hydroqnone) (Roy, 1973),

TrigoneUa foenwn-graecwn (hydroqone) (Sha & Chtterjee, 1964),

Aiiiwn sativwn (hydroqone) (Sha & Chttejee, 1964) and Tuihaghia

vioiacea (resorcinol) (Riley & Hoff, 1960).
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(b) Ma

Skin contact with catecol causes deititis, and aborption though

the ski ma.y give rise to symtan simlar ta those see in phenol
poisoning (Deich & Keplinger, 1963).

Application of a 3-25% solution of resorcinol to the skin may caus

redess, itching, deititis, oeEm or corrosion of the affeced area.

Ingestion of 8 9 resorcinol by a child resul ted in hythena, hyptension,
decreaed respiration, tremrs, icter and haE:lobinuria (Deich &
Keplinger, 1963).

Ingestion of 1 9 hydroqinone by an adul t caused tin tus, naus,

dizziness, a sense of suffoction, an increased rate of respiration,

vanting, pallor, mucula twi tchg, hedache, dyspnoe, cyanosis, deli-

rium and collapse. Ingestion of 5-12 g hydroqinone has be reprte to

be fataL. Exsue ta 30 mg/m3 hydroqinone in ai ha be shaw to

result in deititis, keatitis an depigrtation, as væll as cert
cornl chges, includg disappance of pigmt (Deich & Kelinger,
1963) .

Ingestion of 100-150 mg hydoqone by 17 male voluntees thice
daily for 3-5 irnth proouce no signficat pathological chges in the
blcx or urine (Calson & Brewer, 1953).

3.3 Case report an epidemological studies

No data wee available to the Workig Group.

4. Ccts on Data Rerte and Evaluation 1

4.1 Anim data

ln skin patig studies in TIce, catechol increased the cacinogenc

effec of beo(a)pyene on the skin¡ hydroqinone was inctive as an

lSe also the secion, 'Anl Data in Relation te the Evluation of

Risk to Ma' in the introouction to ths volur, p. 15.
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in titor of ski carciogenesis. Whn teste by rete sk aplication,

resrcinl s~ no carcinognic effec in mice. In bladde imlatation

studies, hydrone in cholestel pellets inease the incidece of

bladder cacinan in TIce (se also preale, p. 21). The avalable data

do not allCM an evluation of the cacinencity of thse CXuns.

4.2 Hum data

No ca reprts or epideological stes wee avalale te th
Worki Group.
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DJMOXA

1. Chcal and PiwsiCàlData

1.1 Synym an trade nas

Chem. Abstr. Serices Re. No.: 828-00- 2

Chem. Abstr. Nar: 2, 6-DÏ1thy 1 - l, 3-dioxa-4-01 acetate

Acetorthoxa¡ acetorthoxae ¡ 6-acetoxy- 2, 4-d 1 -meta-doxa ¡
2,6-dithyl-meta-dioxa-4-o1 acetate¡ 2, 6-dithyl-meta-doxa-4-yl
acetate

Gi v Gad DXN

1. 2 Chemcal forma an .lllecul~ ~ight

"'C(:C'

O-C-CH
Il 3
o

C8H14 04 MoL. wt: 174.2

1. 3 ChemCàl an piwSiCàl proies of. the pure . subtace

From Anon. (1962), unless oti:ise spified

(a) Description: Light-amr liaud

(b) Freezing-point: .c-250C

(c) Boiling-point: 660 -680C at 3 nm¡ 860C at 10 nm (Windholz, 1976)

(d)

(e)

25Desity: d25 1. 055- 1. 070

Refractive index: ~o 1.4270-1.4320

(f) Solubility: Miscible with water and organc solvents

(g) Staili ty : Hydrolyses in aqueous solution to produce acetic

acid an the corresponding free alcohol
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1.4 Techncal prooucts an iruri ties

Dimthoxae is available in the US as a tecal grade catanig
93% of the pure chemcal (US Environrtal Protetion Agency, 1973).

2. Proouction, Use, Ocurence an Analysis

For background infoi:tion on this section, see preamle, p. 17.

2.1 Proouction an use

(a) Proouction

Dimthoxae was prepared ln 1943 by th reaction of 2,4-dthyl-6-

hydroxy-meta-dioxae with acetic anydride inpyridie (Spåth et ai., 1943).

Comrrcial proouction was first reported in the US in 1962 (US Tariff

Comnssion, 1963). Ony one US compy reported production of dithoxae

in 1974 (see preale, p. 17) (US International Trade Gassion, 1976).

(b) Use

Dimthoxae is an antimcrobial agent whch ca be us to protect

agaist TIcrobial spoilage due to bacteria, fungi and yeasts in a numr
of water-baed paints an other indtrial proucts. It ca be us in

water-based cutting oils, specialty teile chemcal emsion, dyestuffs,
fabric softeners, latex erlsions, sizings, adhesi ves, antistatic lubricats

and spinning erlsions at concentrations of 500-1500 rr/kg. Such conce-
trations are also used to prevent contation of wate-ba printing
inks and paints. l t is also reported to be us as a petrol 'addi ti ve
(Windholz, 1976). Dimthoxae was recded for use in cosrtics in

the pasto

In the US, dimthoxae is registered as an anticrobial agent ' for
maufacturing use only' (US Enviroruntal Protection Agency, 1973).

2 . 2 Occurence

Dimthoxae is not knCM to occu ln nature.

2. 3 Anal ysis

No data were available ta the W:rking Group.
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3. BiologicaDataRelevattothEVUâtìon

of cacirerc Risk torlf
3.1 Cacinogencity an relate studes in anls

Oral admstration

Rat: A grou of 25 male iivista rats (120-180 g b.) \Vre given a 1%

solution of dithoxae in the dring-wter daly for 613 days, ta gi ve
an average total dose of 237 g/anl. Th solution wa preped daily
by redstilling cacial dithxae and using the ma fraction, whch

boiled at 86-870C at 10 mu. Th anls wee given Teamcin CI in the
dring-wate for 1 væ before the sta of th eximt. All suri vors
were killed an autopsied 90 days after th en of treat:t (703 days) .

Malignt tunurs develoP in 14/25 rats: 8 heptans, resenling in
strcture thse prouce by nitrosae deivatives, 2 lymhosarca,
1 trani tiona-cell cacin of the kidney, 1 leukaema, 1 epidenrid

carcin of the neck an 1 subtaus fibrosarcc. On lynhosarco
was deteted aing the 14 catrls, whch ha received Teamcin (É only

(Hoh-Ligeti et ai., 1974).

3.2 Oter relevat biological data

No data wee avalable to the Vbrkig Grup.

3. 3 Case reports an epideological studes

No data ~re available to the Vbrkig Grup.

4. Ccts on Data Rert an Evluation 
1

4.1 Anl data

Dirthxae is cacinenc in male rats after i ts oral adstration,
the only speies, sex an route teste¡ it produce malignant tunurs,

predcmtl y in the li ver.

lSe also the setion, 'An Data in Reation ta th Evluation

of Risk to Man' in th introduction ta ths volui, p. 15.
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4.2 Hum data

No case reports or epidEologica studies wee available te th
~'hrking Group.
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IDIN AN IDIN DISODIU SAT

1. Chcal and Physical Data

Ebsin

1. 1 Synonym an treide nas

Chan. Abstr. Serices Re. lb.: 15086-94-9

Chan Abstr. 'N: 2',4',5', 7' -Tetrabrcn- 3' ,6' -dydrxy-
spiro( isobzofuran- 1 (3H) ,9' - (9H) -xathen) -3-one

Bransin¡ brCIsin¡ brcnfluoresceic acid¡ C.I. 45380:2¡
C.I. Solvent Re 43¡ D and C Re lb. 21¡ eoine¡ 2,4,5,7-

tetrabram 3, 6-fluorandiol ¡ tetrabromfluorescein ¡ 2',4 ' ,5' ,7'-
tetrabrcnfluorescein

Ebsine Acid¡ Re 11731

1. 2 Chemcal forma and nolecar weight

Br

HO

Quonoid foi: C20HgBr 405 r-l. wt: 647.9

1. 3 Chemcal an physical propies of the pue sustace

Fran West (1976)

(a) Deription: Yellowred crstals

(b) M21tin-point: 295-2960C

(c) Sposco data: À 520ma (El = 1942.8)
1

(d) Solubility: Inoluble in water an ether¡ soluble in ethol
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1. 4 Tehncalproductan ÌIities
The drg an cosrtic grade of eosin us in the us conta ma

of 2 m~/kg lead, 0.2 ll/kg arsenic, 3 ll/kg oter heavy netas, 6.0%

volatile matter (at 1350C), 1. 0% insoluble natte (alkline solution) ,

0.5% ether extracts (fran alkaline solutions), 2.0% soium chorides and
sulphates, 1.0% nued oxides ar 0.02% free brane. It mut contain a

miim of 93.0% of the pue dye (detened gravimtrically) (US Foc and
Drg Adistration, 1976).

Eosin discxium salt

1. 1 Syonym and trade na

Chan. Abstr. Seices Re. No.: 17372-87-1

Chem. Abstr. Na: 2',4 ' ,51 , 7 ' -Tetrabar 3 ' ,6' -dydroxy-
spiro(isobezofuran-l (3H) ,9' - (9H)xathen)-3-one, disodium salt

Bran acid¡ brarsine¡ branfluoresceic acid¡ brcr fluorescein¡
branfluorescein¡ C.I. 45380¡ C.I. Acid Re 87¡ D an C Re No. 22¡

disodium eosin¡ discxium salt of 2,4,5, 7-tetrab9-ortho-

carboxyhenyl-6-hydroxy-3-isoxathone¡ eosin¡ eosine¡ eosine

scxium salt¡ soium eosinate¡ soum eoine¡ 2,4,5,7-tetrabrar

3,6-fluoraniol¡ tetrabrcrfluorescein¡ 2',4',5',7' -tetrabra
fluorescein, scxium salt¡ 2- (2,4, 5, 7-tetrabrar-6-hydroxy- 3-oxo-
3H-xanthene-9-yl)beoic acid, disoum salt

Aizen Eosine GH ¡ Bran Acid J ¡ Brar Acid XL ¡ Brai B ¡ Bron 4D ¡

Brcr 4OC¡ Brar 4DL¡ Brar PL¡ Bra JPS¡ Br TS¡ Brar X-IOO¡

Bran XXi Bronze Bran¡ Bronze Bra ES¡ Ceiqul Eosine¡ Coilor

Orange 212.00, 212.10, 212.42 ¡ D and C Re No. 23 ¡ Eosin Y ¡ Eosin
YS¡ Eosine¡ Eosine A¡ Eoine B¡ Eosine BP¡ Eosine BS¡ Ebine
BS-SF¡ Eosine DA¡ Eosine DH¡ Eoine i: 73¡ Eosine Exa Conc. A

Exrt¡ Eosine FA¡ Eosine G¡ Eosine 3G¡ Eosine GF¡ Eosine GG¡

Eosine J¡ Eosine JSF¡ Eosine K Salt Free¡ Eosine L¡ Eosine Lae
Re y ¡ Eosine QJ ¡ Eosine S13 ¡ Eoine S exa ¡ Eosin Salt Free ¡

Eosine w/s¡ Eosine Y¡ Eosine 3Y¡ Eosine YB¡ Eosine Yellosh¡
Eosine YS¡ Eosine YY¡ Fenzo Eoine XG¡ Foc Re No. 103¡
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Hidacid Boiling Brar ¡ Hidacid Brar Acid Re ¡ Hidacid Dibrar
Fluorescein¡ Hidacid Eosine Sca Sat¡ Hicid White Brar¡
Irgalite Bronze Re CL¡ Phloxine Re 20-7600¡ Phloxie Toner B¡

Phlox Re Toner X-1354¡ . Pue Eosine YY¡ 11445 Re¡ 11731 Re¡

Syer Ebsin 'Iner ¡ Tetrabrarfluorescei D ¡ Tetrabrarfluorescein
S¡ Tetrabrarfluorescein soluble¡ Too Eoine G¡ 1903 Yellow pin

1.2 Chemcal foi:la an irlecar weight

Br Br

Br

NaO

C20H6Br là205 MJ1. wt: 691. 9

1.3 Chemcal an physica propeies of the decydrate

Fran Weast (1976)

(a) Description: Re neees

(b) Sptroscpy data: À 519 (El = 1174.6) ¡ inra-red spealma 1
data have be talate by Grasselli (1973).

(c) Solubility: Soluble in water and ethol¡ inoluble in ether

1. 4 Teical prcxucts an imities
Ebsin disoium salt is available in the US in reagent an indicator

grades. The dr an coSltic grade of eosin disoium salt used in the
US contains ma of 2 mg/kg lea, 0.2 mg/kg arsec, 3 mg/kg other
heavy iætals, 10.0% volatile natte (at 1350C), 1.0% wate-inoluble
natte, 0.5% eth exacts, 5.0% soium chorides an sulphates, 1.0%

nued oxides and 0.02% free brane. It mit conta a miim of 85.0%

of the pure dye (deteed graviitrically) (US Fcx and Drug Adistra~

tion, 1976).
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2. Proouction,Use,ocrence and Aralysis

For background infoi:tion on this setion, se preale, p. 17.

2.1 Proouction an use

(a) Production

Ebsin was prepaed in 1871 by Cao (Society of Dyers and Colourists,
1971a). One of the first report rnthoos for its prepation, caried

out by Baeyer in 1876, involved the reaction of brane with fluorescein

in acetic acid or ethol (Prager & Jacobson, 1934). It is still produce

tcy by the brantion of fluorescein in aqeous or etholic solution
an may be conver te th disodium sat with soium hydroxide (Soiety
of Dyers and Colourists, 1971a).

Ebsin an eosin disoium salt have be produce carcially in the

US for over 50 yeas (US Tariff Cassion, 1919). In 1974, only b. us

caies reported production of eosin, an t: other coes report
production of eosin disodium salt (se preale, p. 17) (US Intertionl

Trade Ccmssion, 1976). In 1973, the latest yea for which data are
availale, us imrt of eosin disodium salt though the principal custan

districts were reported te re abut 160 kg (US Taiff Cassion, 1974).

Abut 100 thoud te 1 TIllion kg eosin are prouce anualy in
Switzerland. Ebsin disodium salt is repted to be produce in th

Federal Repulic of Gey, France, Italy, SWtzerlad an the UR.

In Japa, eosin is prauced in negligible qutities by the acid

treatmt of eosin disoium salt. Eosin disoium salt has be produced

cxcially in Japa since 1944; and in 1975, four coes produce a
canined total of 8.4 million kg.

(b) Use

Eosin is used as an interiate in the prcxuction of eosin disoium

salt and as a dye in cositics (Society of Dyers and Colourists, 1971b),

such as lipsticks, rouges and face pcers and talet (Zucken, 1964) ¡
it is also used as an adorption indicator in th titration of brande or

icxde ions with silver nitrate (Matsuyam, 1966).
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FDsin disoium salt is used as a dye or as an inteate in the

production of red laes an toners (Cesark, 1970) used in printing (Du
et al., 1966).

It is used as a dye for fibres such as WJl, nylon an silk, te dye
pape, in ins, coloured pecils and in wo stains (Soiety of Dyers an

Colourists, 1971c), in aqueous drg solutions and capsules, in soaps

(Zuckei, 1964), in lipsticks and nail polishes (Windholz, 1976), and

also as a biological stain (Steger & Atchison, 1964).

Eosin an eosin disodium salt are ooth ceified as drg and cosrtic

colous in the US an mut :rt the speifications (see secions 1.4)
prorlgate by law (US Foc an Dru Adistration, 1976).

2.2 Occurence

Neither eosin nor eosin disodium salt is knCM ta occu in nature.

2. 3 Anl ysis

The Association of Official Anlytical Chemsts has pulished gravi-

metric an spetrophtaætric methods of analysis for eosin and its
disodium salt to be used in batch ceification to :rt spifications as

defined by the US Foc an Drg Adistration (Horwtz, 1975).

Thin- layer chantogaphy has be us ta detee variations

in purity of batches of cxcial dyes, including eosin and its disoium

salt, emloyed for RaCMky-ty staing (Mashll & Leis, 1974).

Polaogaphy ha be studied for us in detetion of eosin in
concetrations of 10-4_10-3M (Mizunoya & Orri, 1971).

In a rnthod for deteing vaiou sustace, including eosin

disodium salt, the chlumscece produce by contact of the sale
with a strea of ozone is mesured¡ it ha a sensitivity of 0.4 ng
(Bo & Alexder, 1966).

Sepaation on a liqudanion exchger, follO\ by a colorirtric

deteition, has be us to anlyse foos for vaious dyes, including

eosin disoium salt (Taogai, 1973).
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A rrth ha be describ in whch 20 wate-solub1e dyes, includg

eosin, wee isolate fra foo prouct by iæ of DFA-Sephadex adsorbet

gel an detete by th-layer chtoaphy on polyamde plates (Taesh ta

et ai., 1972). Th-layer chtoaph ha also been us to idetify
eoin disodum salt in svts afte prelim adsorption on baers' yeast

an exaction with anum hydroxide (Onzak & Mi, 1971). Th-layer

and pape chrantoaphy have be used to idetify lipstick dyes, includg
eosin (Cacho & Du, 1971).

3. Biological DataRêlevttöth EVluation
of CacinéncRik toMa

3.1 Cacinenci ty and relate stues in arls

(a) Orl adstration
Rat: Te mae and 10 femle Wista rats, 45 days old, recive

0.5 g eosin in th diet daly for 654 days. 'I ma total dose was
304.5 g/an, an th mean suiva tis wee 469 days for males

and 778 days for femes. 'I obtion peiod wa up to 829 days.

On femle rat develope a ma fibrosarca. Arng 10 feme catrols,

one anl had a fibrosarca of th stach (Hiller, 1962).

(b) Subtaeous an/or intrarcuar administration

Rat: 'Tty mae and feme albin rats of a mi strain (Saita),

weighing 200 g, were give wæly s.c. injecons of 2 ml of a 5% solution

of eoin disodum salt in wate¡ fra wæ 14, wely s.c. injections of
1 ml of th sa solution wee given. 'I duation of the exriit wa
671 das. On rat develope a cysticecu saca of th liver, and tw

others develop ma fibroadens. Tw rats tht received total doses
of 2.8 and 3.65 g, tht died on th 543rd an 671st days, respeively,
develop saca at the injection site. On of thse arls also had
a ma fibroadenan (Ui, 1955, 1956) (Th oorking Group note th

smll numr of sui ving anls and th abce of cotrols J .

Te male an 10 femle Wista rats, 45 days of age at the sta of

treatrt, wee given twce wely s.c. injection of 1 ml of a solution
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of eosin in saine (11 rr eosin/injecon) for 590 days (males) or 618

days (feiles). Th ma total anunts admsteed 'Wre 1. 32 9 (maes)

and 1. 21 9 (feiles) per anL. Th ræian surival tim 'Wre 770 days

(males) and 465 days (femles), and the oberation period was up to 830

days. One feile rat develop a ma fibroden. In th control
groups, one feile rat had a ma fibrosarca (Hiller, 1962).
3.2 Otr relevat biological data

(a) Exiital system

Th la-st lethl dose for eosin diodum salt given by i.p. or s.c.

admstration to rats wa 500 or 1500 rr¡1g hw, respvely (NIOSH, 1976).

Intravenously admsteed eosin wa exrete unchged in rats,
with 50-70% in the bile an 2-6% in th urin (We et al., 1962).

Sirlar results VÆe obtaed with eosin disoum salt (Iga et aL., 1971).
After an oral dose of 500 rr¡1g b., 94% wa reered as unchged eosin
in the urine and faecs (Web et al., 1962).

Eosin disoum sat binds non-colently to proteins to fonn protein-
dye comlexes (Gangolli et al., 1972).

No data on emryotoxicity or teratogenicity 'hre avalable to the

Workig Group.

In the rec assay, which is believed to gi ve an incation of repaable
DNA dage, eosin disodum salt wa not rrre toxic to Bacillus subtilis M45
(rec -) th ta H17 (rec +), suggestig tht ths c:und do not dage
DNA (Kada, 1973).

(b) Ma

No data 'hre available to the Working Group.

3.3 Ca reports and epidemol09ical studies

No data wee avalable to th Vbrking Group.
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4. CCts on Data Rert an 
EVluation 

4.1 Anl data

Eosin has be teste only in rats py oral an subtaus adi-
stration, an eosin discxium salt has be adsteed ta rats py
sutaeous injection¡ the data are inufficient for an evaluation of
cacinogenici ty of thse ca to be made.
4.2 Hu data

No case report or epidenological stuies wee availale te the

Workig Group.
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El DIBRE

1. Chcal and Physical Data

1.1 Synonym an trade iis

Cher. Abstr. Seices Re. NJ.: 106-93-4

Chem. Abstr. Nai: l, 2-Dibrathe

a, ß-Dibrathe¡ sydirarthane ¡ IDB ¡ eth lene brcde ¡

glycol brande

Aadibrc¡ Dcur W 85¡ lXur W-8¡ Iscobra D¡ Nefis¡

Sayuum¡ Soilfur

1.2 Chemcal forra and IIlecar væight

H H
1 1Br-C-C-Br
1 1
H H

C2H4Br2 MJI. wt: 187.9

1. 3 Chemcal an physical proies of the pure . sUbtace

From Spencer (1973), uness otherse spified

(a) Description: Colourless liqud

(b) Boiling-point: 13I.60C

(c) Melting-point: 9.970C

(d) Deity: d~~ 2.172

(e) Refractive inex: ~O 1.53789

(f) Sptroscopy data: Infra-red, nuclea nagnetic resance an
nass sptra have be taulated by Grasselli (1973).

(9) Solubility: Slightly soluble in water (0.43 g/lOO ml at 300C) ¡

soluble in ethanol, ether and IIst organc sol vents
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(h) Volatility: Va pour pressure is 11 nm at 250C.

(i) Staility: Tu bro on exsure ta light

(i) Reactivity: Rects as an alklatig agent, libating brande
1. 4 Technical proucts an lluri ties

Ethylene dibrode is available in th US in ta-c and dr
qutities (Anan., 1976a). Tyical spification are: d~~ 2.165-2.185

and boiling range, such that the 5-95% fracton boils with a 20C range,

whch includes 131. 50C (Spece, 1973).

2. Production, Use, exence an Arysis

For backgroun informtion on ths setion, se preale, p. 17.

2.1 Production an use

(a) Prouction

Etylene dibrade wa first nade by Baard in 1826 by the reaction

of ethylene with brome (Prager & Jacobso, 1918) and ths is th rnthod

curently used for its cocial prouction.
Production of ethylene dirode wa first reprt in the US in

1923 (US Tariff Cassion, 1924). In 1974, five US caes reprted
production of 150 TIllion kg (US Intertional Tre Cosion, 1976),

an irrts wee reported to be 1770 kg (US Det of Ccrce, 1975) ¡
it has be est:ited tht 45 TIllion kg v.re exrted in 1973.

Etylene dirode is cuently produce in the Belux, France,

ltaly, Spain, Switzerlan and the UR, and production in thse countries

has be estite te be abut 3-30 million kg anual y . Anther estinte

of Euopean production for 1974 was 40 million kg.

Ethylene dirode wa first prouce ccciaiiy in Japa in 1960.

In 1975, 1.4 TIllion kg were prouced by tw caes, and 667 thousand
kg v.re irrted (Muto, 1976).

Abut 180,000 kg v.re irrt into Australia in 1975-76.
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(b) Use

Th major uses of ethylene dirode are as a lea scavenger in tetra-

alkl lead petrol and antikk prepaation, as a soil an grain ftgant,
as an interate in the sythesis of dyes an phaceuticals and as a

sol vet for resins, gi and was.

In 1974, approxitely 97 TIllion kg ethlene diromde wee form-
late into tetraalkl lead antikock mixes in the US. MJtor fuel anti-

knoc IIes contain approxitely 18% by weight ethylene dirade (2.8 g/l) ,
and aviation petrl antikock IIes conta abut 36% by weight. Its use

in the us in these mi ha l:en decling since the ealy 1970' s, in

paallel with th dereased use of tetraalkl lead (Ann., 1976b).

Use of ethylene dibromde as a furgant wa first reprted in 1925 by

Neifer (Spcer, 1973). In the US, it is registered for us as a soil
furgant on a vaiety of vegetale, frut an grain crops (US Envirorintal

Protetion Agency, 1970). In 1971, an estimte 485 thusd kg were us
by US fars. In Caiforna in 1974, 106 thousan kg were used for

inecticidal purses (California Det of Foo and Agricuture, 1975).

Tolerances for residues of inorganc brodes in or on raw agricu tural

caities grCM in soil treate with ethylene dirode have l:en estali-

shed at 10-50 mg/kg (US Environrta Proteion Agency, 1976a) ¡ hover ,

"The organc brcde residues are exerted fran the reqremt of a
tolerance for residues when th insecticide ethy lene diromde is us as
a furgant afte haest for the follCMg grai: baley, corn, oats,
porn, rice, rye, sorghum (TIlo), and wheat" (US Environrta Protection

Agency, 1976b).

Tw notiæs of rebuttale prestion against registration are sche-
duled tel: issued in 1977 (se 'Geal Reks on Substaæs Considered' ,

p. 28). One would affect its us as a grain fugant and the other its

us as a soil fungicide.

No accetale daly intae for mm wa estalished for ethylene
diromde at the 1971 Joint Metig of the FAO V\rking Par of Exrts

on Pesticide Reidues an the WHO Ex Catte on Pesticide Reidues

(WHO, 1972).
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Th us Ocpational Saety and Helth Adstration health stadads

for air contats ree tht an erloyee' s exsure to ethy lene

dirande shall not exce an 8-hour tiweghte average of 150 II/m3

(20 pi;) in any 8-hour WJrksft of a 40-hour WJrk~. The erloyee's
exsure to ethylene dirade "shal not exce an acctale ceiling

concetration of 30 pp (230II/m::) excet for a ti peiod of 5 TIutes

and up to concetrations net exceg 50 pp (380 II/m 3 J (US Occutional
Safety and Helth Adstration, 1976). An ealier theshold limt

recded by the Arrica Conference of Gorntal Industrial Hygiensts
wa 190 II/m3 (25 pp) (IL, 1971).

In Australia, the ti-wighte average concetration in th WJrking

at:sphere mut net exce 145 II/m3.

2.2 Occe
Ethlen dide is generally preset in air in th US, accordig

to the EnvirOltal Protetion Agency. Ievels nea groups of petrl

stations and along \\l-trvelled highwys wee arund 11 llg/m3 (Going &

IDng, 1975). Ethylene dirande was found in cocetrti of up to

96 llg/m3 up ta a TIle awy fra a US Det of Agricuture fugation
cetre (Ne, 1976).

Wh apples ~re fugate with 12 or 24 II/l ethlen dibrade at
130C for 4 heurs and stared at ths teature, the residues afte one

day we 36 an 75 mg/kg, \\ch derea afte 6 days ta 1.2 an 1.6 mg/kg

(Dm, 1973).

2.3 Anlysis

An exive review of anlYtcal meod for th detetion of

ethylene dirande an otr fugants in ai an fugate prouct ha

be publishe (Maone, 1971). ræth incluò detetion of inrganc

brande afte hydrolysis, X-ray fluorescce, e1ecn and neutrn act-
vation tequs an gas chtoaphy. Reroducibi1i ty and lim ts of
detetion are gi ve when available. The review als inc1u:s a discsion

of rnthod of excton and litations in th detetion of inrgac
brade.
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lni till y, an ysis for reidues on prouc furgate with ethy lene

dirade wa baed on th detetion of total broe, but ths proved
to be ineqte. ~re rectl y, bath inrganc brcide an ineacte

ethylene dircide have be deteed. Ga cltogaphy is the pro-
dure nost canly us for deteg ineact ethlene dirade

(WHO, 1972).

The Intetiona Union of Pue an Aplie Oitr (IUAC) ha
reczed a iæthod for dete:rg inorganc brade by its reaction with

ethylene oxide to fonn ethlen brahydrin, fol1CM by gas chartogaphy
an elecon capture ¡ the rnthod has a sei ti vi ty of 0.5 nq!kg. Any
residual ethy len dirande re intact an ca be dete sim-
taeously if deired (Heusr & Scanre, 1970).

Ga chartoaphy ha be adopte by th Association of Official
Anlytical Chemsts as th iæth of preference for the anysis of

ethylene dibrande f1.gant fonntions (Horwtz, 1975).

A rnthod using gas chtogaphy ha be reced by the US
National Intitute for Octiona Saety and Heth for rrsurin coce-
trations of 110-470 nq/rn3 (:l:O%) ethlen dirade in th working atIs-

sphere¡ it involves adsorpion on charcol an subseent exaction with
carbon disulphide (NIOS, 1975).

IUAC (Abtt, 1970) ha review iæthod of anlysis for furgants
an has evaluated th mitideteion scher of Heus & Scre (1969).
Ths was fonn to be reliable for the detertion of th volatile

residues of 17 f1.gants, includig ethlene dircde. 'l rnthod

invol vessol vent exaction and gas cltoaphy wi th deteion by
fla ionization, electron cature or ß-ionzation.

Gas chrtoaphy coupled with electr capture detection ha also
be us to detenne ethylene dirade in petrol, with an accuacy of
:!3 IT/l at the 30 IT/l level (Perry, 1966), an in soils, with a seitivity

of 50 ~g/kg (Tagaw & Tb, 1969).

A rnthod involving ste distillation of ethlene dircde residue

on veetales follCM by exaction into toluen an X-ray fluorescece
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detertion has a lirt of detetion of 0.2 rr/kg for a 100 9 samle

(Hagreaves et ai., 1974).

Residual furgant ca be exacted from foo sales by several

rnthods, which wee caed and reviewed by Malone (1969). One of these,
which involved distillation from an acidified Iæhnn, has be furer
m:fied to provide a seitivity level of 0.3 rr/kg (Maone, 1970).

The US Foo and Drug Mnstration ha reced mesuremt of

paition cofficients in several solvent system, in conjunction with

gas chromtogaphic retention tims, in the idetification of peticide

residues. Parition cofficients of ethylene dirode and other peti-
cides are taulated in the Pesticide Anl ytica Maual (US Foo and Drug

Adistration, 1975).

3. Biological Data Relevat ta th EValuation

of Cacinogenc Rik toMa

3.1 Cacinogencity an related studies in a.ls1

Oral admistration

M'use: In a report of a study in progess, tw grup of 50 male an
50 feme (C57Blx3H) F TIce had received ethlene dirande (at leat

1

96% pure) in corn oil by gavage 5 tims per we for 42 we. The intial

dose levels ~re 60 an 120 rr/kg hw/day, whch wee increased to 100 an
200 mg/kg hw betwee week 13 and 15. At we 15, th initial dose levels

were again given, and at 42 we the dose level was adjusted to 60 mg/kg

hw for all TIce. By ths tim, 2/42 mice tht had died followng tratit

with the high dose or had be killed, and 5/12 tht ha died or be killed

follC1g treatIt wi th the lC1 dose had develop squs-cll carcins
of the forestomch. No tUIurs were found in 20 mae an 20 feme controls
(Olson et ai., 1973). In a later reprt it was state tht such tUIurS

lThe Workig Group was aware of cacinogeniciLy studies in proess

in rats involving oral admstration, in mice "7;~th i.p. injection and in
mice and rats with intragastric adistration and exsure by inlation
(IA, 1976).
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develop in over 70% of treate anins afte 62~. 'le tums were

invasive and rntataized (PCMrs et al., 1975).

Rat: In a report of a study in proess, tw groups of 50 rnle and

50 femle Osrne-rldel rats had received ethlene diro (at least

96% pure) dissolved in corn oil by gavage 5 tii wey for 54 wes at

tw dose levels, originlly 40 and 80 rr/kg l:/day. After 16 ~, the
higher dose level wa discontinued for 14 we due to toxic effects,

while adistration of the low dose was contiue wi thout intetion.

From we 30 all rats receive 40 rr/kg bw/day. At the ti of reportg

(54 we), 45/91 rats tht had died or be killed follC1g treatrt

with th higher dose an 73/91 tht had died or be killed following

treatrt wi th the law dose had develop squs-cel1 caciris of
the forestoch¡ the first hmour was found in a rat killed after 10 wee

of treatrt. Anng 20 rnle and 20 feme controls, one m: adenan
was obsered in a femle (Olson et aL., 1973). In a later report, it wa

stated that irre th 90% of treated rats develop such hnrours after

62 wes. 'le tururs were invasive and rntastasized (Pcrs et al., 1975).

3. 2 Ot relevant biological data

(a) Exriital syste
The acute oral ID of ethylene dirode is 110 mg/kg l: for guea-

50
pigs, 146 rr!kg l: for rnle rats, 117 rr/kg l: for femle rats and 420 III

kg l: for femle mice (Ra et al., 1952).

In the cacinencity exrirts describ abve, rats tolerated
daly doses of 40 II!k9 l:, an TIce, 60 mg/kg l:, give 5 tis wely

for up to 62 we ¡ haever, wi th doses of 80 and 100 II/k9 lM, rats an
TIce, respetively, develop toxic sytc (Olson et al., 1973).

Rats tolerated exsure to 190 rr/m3 (25 pp) etylene diromde
in air over 7 hours pe day for 151 days, but 63 simla exsures to
levels of 380 II/m3 (50 pp) were lethal to 20-50% of anls. Death
ocring from acute exsure to higher concetrations were usually due

to lung congestion an haeirrhage, al though li ver and kidney dage, as
well as corneal injur, were also abseed. In rabits, contact dei:titis

wa see also (Ra et al., 1952).
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Etlen dirade given intrapitenelyat a dose of 10 mg/kg on

5 succsive days te rats daged sptoenc cels1 the effec wa
reversible (Ed et al., 1970). '! to thee \' after the sta of

oral treat:t of buls with 4 mg/kg lM et1.e dirade on altete
days, abrnl sptozoa ~re obsered, incating an inteerence with
spetoenesis an wi th the rrturation of sptezoa in th epididys
(Amr, 1973) ¡ dos of 2 rr/kg lM/day had 00 effec on the reprouctive

capacity of CCM an ~s (Alur, 1972).

Adult hen mata on fee contag 50-320 rr/kg ethylen
dirade laid smler eggs ¡ after 6 we on the diet cataing th
highest dose, egg laying ce irreversibly (Bodi et al., 1955).

After i.p. admstration of 1l¡C-ethylene dirande te guea-pigs

(30 mg/kg), th greatest CXncetration of 1l¡C wa foun in those tissues
in whch pathlogical chges have be report (kidnys, li ver an

adls). Six-five pe cet of the dose wa exreted as rntalites

in the urine an 12% unchaged in the exired air (Plotnck & Conner, 1976).

Twty-fou hours after i.p. adstration of 40 rr/kg bw l4C_

ethlen dirade to TIce, 40% was exrete as rætalites in the urine,
an 15% CXuld be accounte for in th bo tissue, includg 6% in th

bloo. Th highest activity pe gram of tissue, exceptig the bloo, wa
foun in th kidney an stcch (including CXntets) (Edds et al., 1970).
The urin rntalites in rats and TIce afte oral admstration of

ethylen dirande were identified as S- (2-hydroxyethyl) cysteine and

N-acety 1 -S- (2-hydroxyeth 1) cysteine ¡ N-acetyl -S- (2-hydrxyeth 1) cysteine-

S-oxide wa also idetified afte Lp. adstration of th chemca
(Ed et al., 1970¡ Jones & Edds, 1968).

Enc reaction with glutathone occued in vivo an in vitro
(Nachto, 1970). Glutathone levels were depleted in the li ver after
admistration of toxic levels of ethy lene dirade. Fuer rntalism
of the glutathone conjugate to S- (2-hydroxyethyl) cysteine and its sulph-
oxide occued in th kidney (Nachtan, 1970).
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The antiferility effecs of ethylen dirande havebe attribute
to a direc alklatig effec of its prin iætalite, the glutathone

conjugate of brarth, whch is a irre reactve allatin agent th

ethylene dirande (Edds et al., 1970).

No data on emryotoxicity or teratoenci ty ~re avalable to the

Vbrkig Group.

In the abce of a iætalic activation syste, ethylene dirande

inuce base-pair subtitution reverse nntations in plate assays with

Salmonella typhirrriwn G46, 'I530, 'I535 an TAOO (Ars, 1971; Brem
et al., 1974¡ Bulmer et al., 1972, 1973; Mb et al., 1975).
It wa positive in a host-iæte assay in TIce (500 ff/kg, s.c.) with

S. typhirrnwn G46 (Buselmer et al., 1972). It did not incree deletion

nntations in S. typhirrnwn gal E503 in a spt test (Alper & Ars, 1975).

In a reverse nntation assay syste with Serratia marcescens a21, ethylene

dirade was rrtagenc neithr in plate assays nor in the host-rate
assay in TIce (Buslmer et al., 1972). In th polymas assay, whch
is believed to give an indication of repaable DN dage, ethylen
dirade wa irre toxic to Eschenchia coli p3478 (polA -) th to

i
E. co li W3110 (po lA +), suggestig tht ths CCun ca dage DNA (Brem
et al., 1974).

Ethylen dirande induce ressive lethl nntation in the ad-3
region of a tw-cnent heteroon of Neurospora crassa (Malling,

1969 ¡ de Sees & Maling, 1970) and satic visible nntations in rrtale

clones of Tradescantia (Naum et al., 1974, 1975, 1976 ¡ SpCM &
Scher, 1974, 1975¡ Spow et al., 1974¡ Vi1lalobs-Pietrin et al.,
1974) .

It caus no char breag effec in Ailium roots or in
cutured hum lyrs (Kristoffersson, 1974).

Treatmt of 2-day old adult mae Drosophiia melanogaster for 3 days

with 0.3 rr ethylene dirade resute in signficat increaes in th
numr of X-carsa recssi ve lethls for 3 conscutive bregs
(Vogel & Chdler, 1974).
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A concetration-depeent increa in 3H-thdi incorpration

(unheuled DN repir sythesis) wa obtined in opSSt lymhocs
treate in cuture with lO-s-10-3M ethylen dircde (Meeghii, 1974).

Etylene dircde given orally (5 doses tolling 50 or 100 i:¡'g l:)
or by i. p. injecion (18 or 90 i:!kg l:) caused no dot lethl mutations
in mice (Epstein et al., 1972).

(b) Ma

One cas of fatal ¡:isonig has be report in an adult ferle,

afte th ingestion of 4.5 ru ethylene dircde. Th patient vo te
recently, had wate diarhoa, be anurie and died 2 days later.
Masive hepatic centrolobular nerosis and proxil tuular epi thelial

dage of the kidney were noted at autepsy (Olmted, 1960). Prolonged
contact with ethylen dirande causs skin irritation (ILO, 1971).

3.3 Cae re¡:rts an epidemological studies

No data were avalable to th WJrking Grup.

4. Cots on Data Rerted an Evluation1

4.1 Anl data

Etylene dibromide is cacinogene in TIce an rats after its oral

admstration, th only route teste¡ it prouce squs-cell
carcin of the forestoch.
4. 2 Hum data

No case rePorts or epidemologica studes ~e availale te the

Workig Group.

1 Se also th setion, 'An Data in Relation to the Evluation

of Risk to Ma' in the intructon te ths volum, p. 15.
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HEOSPHORAE

1. Chcal and Physica Data

1.1 SYonym an trade na

Chan. Abstr. Serices Re. No.: 680-31-9

Chan. Abstr. Nam: Hexthylphosphoric triade

Hextapol¡ hethylphsphae¡ hethylphosphric acid
triade; N.J N, N.J N, N, N-hethylphospric triade ¡ hexthyl-
phosphorotriade¡ hexthyl¡;osphotriamde ¡ heth Iphosphor-

amde¡ HMA¡ HM¡ HP¡ ¡;osphoric tris (dithylade) ¡
phosphoryl hethy Itriamde ¡ tris (dithylamo) ¡;osphie

oxide ¡ tris (dirthylamo) ¡;osphorus axide

EN 50, 882 ¡ Hem

1. 2 Chemcal foi:a an nolecar weight

oH3C" Il /CH3
N-P-N

H c/ i'CH3 N 3/ ,
CH3 CH3

C6H18N3OP MoL. wt: 179.2

1. 3 Chemcal an physica propeies of the pure . substà

Fran Ro (1967)

(a) Description: Colourless, nnile liqud with arantic odour

(b) Boiling-point: 2330C at 760 nm

(c) Freezing-point: 5-70C

(d) Desity: d20 1.027

(e) Refractive index: ls° 1. 459

(f) Solubility: Miscible with wate and with organc liquds,

except high-boiling satuated hydrocbons
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(9:) Volatility: Var:ur prssure is 0.03 nm at rc teature.
(h) Staility: Dos not hydrolyse in alkine mea but hydrolyses

slC1ly in acids

(i) Rectivity: Rects upn heting with organc acids to fonn the

dimthylamde of the organic acid

1. 4 Technical products an imities

The speifications for the tecical grade of h.thylphosphoramde
in the us an Japa appe to be essentially identical ta the propies
of the pue substace.

2. Production, Use, Ocence and Anysis

For backgroun infoi:tion ai this setion, se preale, p. 17.

'I review on hexthylphosporamde have be pulised (NIæH, 1975¡

Robe, 1967).

2. 1 Productioh an use

(a) Production

Hexthylphosphoramde was first prepEr in 1903 by Michelis. It

is repoEr ta be produced cacially by the rection of an excess of
dimthylame with phosphoru oxchloride (Ro, 1967).

The chancal is made in the US by one major producer, which uses it
all interlly. There are tw rnor produces, and there wee tw others

in the past (NIOSH, 1975). In 1974, aily one US cay reprted ca-

cial production of this chemcal (see preale, p. 17) (US Inteational

Trade Carssion, 1976). Cerin US ditributors have be rer:rted to

sell hexthylphosphoramde that has be imrted (NIOSH, 1975).

Anual production of hexarthylphosphoramde in ~ter Euop is

estimted to be less th 100,000 kg ¡ the FEreral Relic of Gey is
the major producing countr¡ France, Italy and the UR also mae it.

Production of hexarthylphosphoramde was staed by one cay in

Japa in 1968 an continued until Ocbe 1975, when a wag of its
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toxie proprties was pulisheè. Japaese anual production reacheè a

maim in 1975 of 50 thouan kg.

(b) Use

He.thylphosphorame is used as a solvent for polyrs, as a
selective sol vent for gases, as a polymization catalyst, as a stailizer

againt then degadation in polystyene, as an additive to polyvinyl
an polyolefin resins ta protect against deadation by ultra-violet light,
an as a sol vent in organic an organantallic reactions in reseach
labratories (NIOS, 1975¡ Ro, 1967).

In the US, the major produce uses the chemcal only as a processing
solvent for arantic polyamde fibre. Its use as a solvent in reseach

labratories may result in the exsure of 90% of an estimteè 5000 peple

who are occupationally exseè ta hexthylphosphoraTde in the US (NIOSH,

1975). No US stad has been estalished for the limts of octional

exsure to this checal (NIOSH, 1975).

He.thylphosphoramde has be testeè as a cheisterilant for
insects an, ta sar exent, as an antistatic agent, a flam retadant

and a de-icing aditive for jet fuels (NIæH, 1975).

In Japa, 90% of the chemcal produceè is reporteè to be used for

solvent purses an 10% as a catalyst and as an additive for synthetic
resin .

2.2 Occuence

Hexamthylphosphramde is not kn to occu as a natural product.

2.3 Anlysis

Agas chtoaphic rnthod invol ving a fla-photatric detecor
ha be used for determing 0.1 ng hethylphosphoramde in insect
tissues (Bo & Beoza, 1966). Ga chæitogaphy with flam photatric

detecion, using four sepaate silicone-ty stationar phases, has be
used to sepaate 138 pesticides and rntalites containing phosphoru

an sulphur. Identification of inividual cxunds was made by cai-

son of the relative retention data fra the four colurs (Bc & Beoza,
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1970). 'ln-layer an gas chrtoaphc tequs have be us for
the purification and anlysis of h.thylphosphoramde (Teanva &
Scldt, 1967).

Phosphoramde deri vati ves, includig hethylphosphoramde, have
be sepaate by th-layer chartoaphy using choroformrnthol and

choroformrnthol-arnium hydroxide syste, with a seitivity of

2 ~g (Reissbrodt et al., 1973).

A rnthod of sepaatig t\lve phosphoru caunds, includg hex-
rnthylphospooramde, involves gel chtoaphy (Woelke et al., 1973).

A polarogapc rnth for testig th deadation of h.thylphosphor-

amde during storage has been descri. (Gal & Yverult, 1971).

3. Biological Data Relevt to th Evluation
of Cacinenc Risk to Ma

3.1 Cacinogenci ty an relate stues in anls

(a) Oral adstration
Rat: Groups of 15 6-v. old rre Shnn rats were fed diets cata-

ing hexthylphosphoramde at concetrations resultig in daily intaes of

o . 78, 1.56, 3. 12 and 6.25 nçlkg l: for 2 yeas. ~ grou of 15 control
rats wee fed the ba diet alone. At 2 yeas, 8, 5, 3 an 5 rats in the
treate grups, respetively, and 11 contrls wee still alve. A lC1

incidence of tururs (5 in treate ans an 4 in controls) was obsed.
The turs wee rry reticuumll saco or lyrhasarco of the
lung (Kirough & Gas, 1973) (Th Ybkig Gr note th sml num
of ans us, th inufficient numr of anls at tenntion and

tht no indication of ti or caus of deth of invidua anls wa
givenJ.

(b) Inhation and/or intratrach adstration

Rat: In a prelim note, it was report tht group of 120 nale

and 120 femle Chles River CD rats were exse to cocetrations of 0,

50, 400 or 4000 ppb (0, 0.366, 2.93 or 29.3 mg/m3) hethlphosphoramde
(by volur) in air 6 heur a day for 5 days each v.. At the ti of
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reportg (8 rrnth afte th sta of th exi.t), 7/8 rats reciving

400 ppb and 12/15 reci ving 4000 ppb tht had died or be killed, had

squs-cell cacin of the na cavity. No such tmrurs 'Vre found
in 6 rats randany selecte fran the group recivig 50 ppb (Zapp, 1975a).

3.2 Otr relevant biological data

(a) Exriital syste
The acute oral ID in male rats is 2650 m:/kg lM and tht in femle

50
rats, 3360 m:/kg lM (Kirough & Ganes, 1966) ¡ by i. v. injection in
TIce it is 800 rr/kg lM (Kop & Smjkal, 1966). Th dei:l ID in

50
rabits is 2600 rr/kg lM (Shott et ai., 1971).

In th cacinogci ty exriit in rats reported abe, the cause

of death of anls expse te hethylphosphoramde in air at levels
of up to 4000 ppb (29.3 rr/m3) was deenrative chges in the convoluted
tubules of th kidney (Zap, 1975b).

Severe bronchecsis and bronchnern wi th area of squs

rntalasia we obsei: in rats gi ven hexthy Iphosphoramde in the

diet at concetrations resultin in daly intakes of 106-127 rr/kg lM

ove a period of 52-72 days (Kirough & Seak, 1968).

Rats reiving 6 conscutive oral daly doses of 500 rr/kg lM remin
sterile for up te 23 wes afte trtrt, with a reuction in weight of

testes an destrction of gonadal cells (Jack et aL., 1969).

Sevety per cet of 32p-lablled hethylphosphoramde given
intraperitoneally wa excrete withn 20 heurs by rats and mice as 32p

(Jackson & Craig, 1966).

Hethylphosphoramde is excreted in the TIlk of CO follcwg its
oral adstration (Gcrai et ai., 1971).

Wh rats 'Vre given daly doses of 200 In/kg lM fran day 7-20 of
pregcy, no aboi:lities 'Vre deteed in offspring (Kirough & Ganes,

1966). No adverse effecs could be dete in a ferlity test in rats

peoi: ove a period of 169 days when 10 m:/kg lM/day 'Vre given by

gavage (Shtt et ai., 1971).
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In rats and mice, hexthylphosploramde undergoe a seqence of
N-demthylation reactions to yield :ptathylphosphoramde, N',N',N",N'''-
tetrarthylphosphoramde an N' ,N",N"'-triithylphosphoramde. In vitro
studies with rat liver slices indicated oxidative demthylation, with the

siIltaeous foi:tion of foi:ldehyde (Jones & Jackson, 1968).

Concentrations of up to 2.3 x 10-2 M hexthylphsphoramde did not
induce Escherichia coli Kl2 and K39 lysoenc for the teate bacteriophage

À to release À repression and produce bacteriophage (Zetterlg, 1971).

Hexthylphosphoramde was ineffective as a charsterilant in
Oncopei tus fasciatis (Dallas) (Econarlos & Gordon, 1969), Ostrinia

nubiiaiis (Hüber) (Jackson & Brindley, 1971), Circuiifer teneiius (Baer)

(Ameresekere & Gerghiou, 1971) and male Pectinophora gossypieiia (Saunders)

(i'lfenger et ai., 1972).

It is an effecive chEfsterilant for Musca domestica L. (the ca
housefly) (Chg et aL., 1964¡ LaChce & Lepold, 1969¡ LaChce et ai.,
1969¡ Matoitn, 1969¡ Pausch, 1971¡ Zakava, 1972), Musca autwnnalis
De Ge (Kaur & Wentwrt, 1972), Dacus oieae (GM), Ceratitis capitata
Wiedem (Orhaidis & Patsakos, 1970), Cuiex pipiens fatigans Wiedem
(Graver & Pillai, 1972¡ Grover et aL., 1971, 1972, 1973), Cuiex pipiens L.

(Sacca et ai., 1971), Cuiex pipiens moiestus (Arrkhian, 1973), Diparopsis
castanea (HMS) (Camion & Leis, 1971) and Drosophiia meianogaster (Šr~,
1972). The mechanism of action was by death of the gen cells and/or

domant lethl mutations.

No increases in chrarsal abations væe obsed in Chese
hamter lung cells treated in culture with 0.05 M hexthlphosphoramde
for 2 hours or in Vicia faba seelings treated for 24 hours with 0.1 M

solutions (Sturelid, 1971). These results are in contraSt to the ober-
vations of chansaæ abrations in insects (Graver et ai., 1973¡
LaChace & Lepold, 1969).

Lp. injection of 15 ID/kg l: to mice did not increase the freqency

of abrrations in chansaæ taen fran rone marC1 at interls fran
15 ITutes to 144 hous after injection (Ma & Da, 1973).
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Hexthylphrame inuce dat lethlity in male inred mice
of the AI an C57Bl/6J strain, injeced intrapeitonelly with tw doses

of 50 and 125 m~/kg l:, 12 hes apa¡ 25 ng/kg l: had no effec. With

50 ng/kg l:, tota lethlity an pre imlatation losses (judged by corpra

lute) wee increased, indicating an eql effec thoughout the entire

spetogenic cycle¡ while with 125 ng/kg l:, the increase in pre- an
postimlatation lethlity was rrst pronounced during the send wee,

Le., when late sptids were the rrst sesitive (Šrám et aL., 1970).

In contrast, Eptein et al. (1972), using ICR Swss TIce, fou
no reprcrucible dant lethlity when the a.ls wee injeced intra-

peitoneally with 7 different dose levels of betw 168 and 2000 ng/kg l:.

(b) Ma

Chg & Klssen (1968) reported no significat increase in chcncn
abations wh cutued hum leucos wee treated with 5 x 10-3 M
hexamthylphosphoramde.

3. 3 Case report an epidemological studies

No data wee available to the Workig Group.

4. Ccts on Data Report an Evluation 1

4.1 Anim data

Hexthylphsphoramde is cacinogenc in rats, the only spies
tete, follC1g its adstration by inlation¡ in this stud, which

wa reprt as a prelir note, it prcruce sq-cll cacinans
. of the nal cavity. It has also be ineqately teted in rats by
oral admstration.

i See also the seion, 'Arl Data in Relation to the Evaluation

of Risk to Ma' in th intrcruction to this volui, p. 15.
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4.2 Hum data

No case reports or epidanological stues wee avalale to the
Working Group.
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ISOPROPY AIHOL AN ISOPROPY OIIS

1. Chemcal am Physical Data

1.1 Synnym an trade na

Isopropyl alcohol

Chan. Abstr. Serices Re. No.: 67-63-0

Chan. Abstr. Na: 2-Propol
Dimthyl cabinl¡ dithylcabinol¡ IPA¡

petrohol ¡ PRO ¡ propa- 2-01 ¡ ispropaol ¡

secnd propyl alcohol

ishol ¡ isopropl;
se-prop 1 alcohol ¡

Alcosolve 2¡ Avantine¡ Lutosol

Isopropyl oils

Not applicable

1.2 Chemcal forna an irleclar \'ight

Isopropyl alcohol

CH3-CHOH-CH3

C3H80 fuI. wt: 60.1

Isopropyl oils

Not applicable

1.3 Chancal an physical propeties of the pue sutace

Isopropyl alcohol

Frem Weast (1976), unless oteise spified

(a) Description : Colouless liquid (Wickson , 1968)

(b) Boiling-point: 82.40C

(c) M=l tin-point: -89.50C

(d) Desity: d~O O. 7855
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(e) Refractive index: ~O 1. 3776

Spetroscopy data: À 181 nr (El = 103) (gaseous fonn) ¡ma 1
inra-red, ultra-violet, nuclea magnetic resonance and mass

spea have be talated by Grasselli (1973).

(f)

(9) Solubili ty: Soluble in acetone, ver soluble in beene ¡

miscible with wate, ethol and ether

(h) Volatility: Vapour pressure is 32.4 nm at 200C (Wickson, 1968).

Isopropy i oils

Not applicale

1. 4 Techical prcructs an imurities

Isopropyl alcohol

Thee caicial grades of isopropy 1 alcohol available in the US,

whch differ mainly in wate content, are 91 by volum %, 95 by volum %,

and anydrous (Wickson, 1968). A tyical spification for anydrous

isopropyl alcohol is: puity, 99.8 by volum %, mi. ¡ wate, 0.1 wt %,

ma. ¡ acidity (as acetic acid), 0.002 wt %, ma. ¡ colour, pt-C, 5 ma. ¡

distillation range, iOCi initial boiling-point, 8L.30C mi. ¡ dr-point,
83.00C ma. ¡ nonvolatile matte, 0.002 g/lOO ml ma. ¡ water TIscibility

at 200C, 10 volum¡ density, 0.786-0. 787¡ an appeance, bright an
clea .

Isopropyl alcohol is also available as a National Fonnar grade
containing 99-100.5% of the pue chcal for solvent use. lsoropl

ruing alcohol contains 68-72 by volum % of th pu chca, wate,

possibly pefum oils, an cola adtives cefied by the æ Foo and
Drg Adstration for use in drgs (National Fonnlar Bod, 1970).

Isopropyl alcohol is also availale ID the æ as a cosrtic grad
(91 by volum % and anydous), wñch cctains pefu as a makig agent,

as an electronic grade, with low covity, and as reagent grades for
use in anlytical laatory ræths (Wicksn, 1968).
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In Japa, prcxuct speifications for c:cial grade isopropl
alcohol are simlar ta those for the anydrou grade in the US.

Isopropyl oils

Isopropy 1 oils are a by-prcxuct of isopropy 1 alcohol maufacture.

Gas chrantogapic an rnss speootric anlysis of isopropyl oils
prcxuce by the older, strong-acid procss (se section 2.1(a)) show it

to be a rrure cansed primily of triiic an tetramic FOlypropylene,

with srl aIunts (less th 1% ea) of bezene, toluene, alkl bezenes,

polyarantic ring caun, hee, heptae, acetone, ethl, isopropl
alcohol an isopropl ether. Fluorescence of the residue after successive

distillations of the isopropyl oils yielded sptra chaacteristic of
bezanthacene. Chantogaphic fractions of the residue fra isoropl
oil distillation contained 86.8% cabon an 12.0% hydrogen (depeding on

the methcx of detention) (Weil et aZ., 1952).

The isopropyl oils prcxuce in the new, we-acid process (se
secion 2.1(a)) rny contain FOlyms of low nolecar weight th thse
prcxuced by the strong-acid methcx (NIOS, 1976).

2. Production, Use, Ocence and Anysis

For backgrou inoi:tion on this section, see preale, p. 17.
A review on isopropyl alcohol ha be pulished (Wickson, 1968).

2.1 Prcxuction an use

Isopropyl alcohol

(a) Production

The reaction of propylene an sulphuric acid wa used te prepe
isoropl alcohol by Beelot in 1855 ¡ hoer, th prcxuct wa first

reczed as isoprol alcol in 1862, men Kolb identified and na

it (Wickson, 1968).

Isopropyl alcohol is maufacured in the US by an inirec hydra-
lion teque in whch a fracton cotaing 40-60% proplene tht is

isolate fran refine: exust gas is react with sulphuric acid
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(Ioeim & M:ran, 1975). In an older procss (strong-acid), 88-93%
sulphuric acid was react with prolene gas at 25-60oC for a long tii.

In a new process (we-acid), which has replace the strong-acid procs,
propylene gas is abrbe in 60% sulphuric acid at 850C for a short reaction

tii (NIOS, 1976).

In Euop and Japa, th inirect hydration procs is being replace

by a direc hydatian process in which proplene reacts directly with water

in the presence of a catalyst. In Japa, 66% of the isopropl alcohol is

produced by the new direct hyation process.

Cacial production of isopropl alcoool wa be in the US in

1921, when thee cces maufactured a total of 84 th kg (US Tariff

Cassion, 1922). In 1974, five US cces reprted a total production
of 880 million kg isopropyl alcohol (US Intertional Trade Cassion,
1976a). Prelim data for 1975 indicate a total US production of 700
million kg (US International Trade Cassion, 1976b). In 1975, the US
exrted 56 million kg isopropyl alcohol te the follawg countries (% of
total exrts recived): Australia (2.5), Belgium (8.2), Brazil (3.8),

Caada (2.5), Colania (4.6), the Federal Relic of Gey (9.3), ltaly

(3.7), Meco (8.6), The Netherlands (26.7), Venezuela (17.8) an at least

fouree oth countries (12.3) (US Detmt of Ccce, 1976). US
imrts are negligible.

Six countries in wete Euope produce an estite 360 TIllion kg
isopropyl alcohol in 1975, as follaw (% of totl production): the Fedral

Reublic of Gey (19.3), Frane (15.2), Italy (2.5), The Neerlan
(29.0), Spain (8.3) an the UR (25.7).. About 85 TIllion kg wee ima:
an abut 90 million kg exrted in these countries in that yea.

Isopropyl alcohol has be produce cccially in Japa for aver

thty yeas. In 1975, thee Japaese cces produce a cained tota
of 58 million kg isopropyl alcohoL. Abt 10 million kg wee exa: to
east Asia (Korea, Taiwa, an Philippines) in tht sa yea (The Chemcal

Daily Co. Ltd, 1976¡ Miistr of Intetional Trade an Irustr, 1976).

Abut 2 million kg ~e irrt into Autralia in 1975-76.
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(b) Use

Estimte use of isoopl alcohol in the lE in 1975 wa as follCM:

for acetone maufactue, 40%, as a solvent, 35%, in th maufacture of other

chemcals, 10%, in dr an cosrtic fonmtion, 5%, TIscllaeo uses,

7%, an exrt, 3% (Anon., 1975).

In the production of acetone, isopropl alcohol may be dehente
cataytically at 4000C to give acetone and hyogen (major procss) or

oxidized at high pressue to give acetone an hydrogen peoxide.

The secnd main use of isopropyl alcohol is as a solvet: it is used

to exact an/or puify nurous natual prcxuct, such as oils, gu,
shellacs, waes, kelp an pein. On :ptetil use is as a solvent in
the maufactue of fish protein concentrate. Isopropl alcol is us

as a solvent for synthtic resins, e. g., cotings such as phenolic vaishe
an nitrocllulose lacqers (lJeIm & M:ran, 1975 ¡ Wickn, 1968).

The thir principal us is in the maufacte of oter chemcals, such

as isopropyl acetate, isopropylame, di-isoprolae, hebicida esters,

isopropyl xathte, isopropyl myistate, isorol palmtate, isoropl

oleate, alurum isoropide an isopropl ether (Wicksn, 1968).

Isopropyl alcohol is als used as a solvent in drg an coSItic fonm-
lation an is the major caent of ruing cc used as solvents

an rufacients (Nationl Fonnar Bo, 1970). Its us in cosrics
has generally be limte to highly scte or relatively inexive

prcxucts (Wickson, 1968).

Oter reprt application of isopropl alcohol inlud its us as
a denturant in speial inustrial solvents¡ in wield-wpe cace-
trates, aerosol wishield deices and autarile petrl antireee
miures ¡ in aerol haæ an garden insecicides, glas cleaers an
other hould speialities¡ as a CXlant in be maufacture¡ as a

cleaing an drin agent in the maufacture of eleconic tu ¡ as a

de-icer for aircraft propellers¡ an as a fuel ingrerent in refrigerator-
ca heates (Wick, 1968).
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Use of isopropl alcohol in \\ster Euope in 1975 ha be estimte
as follC1s: as a source for acetone production, 46%¡ as a solvent in

surface coatings, 20%¡ in other solvent usage, 15%¡ an for oter rnscel-

laneous uses, 19%.

In Japa, isopropyl alcohol is used as a solvent in surface cotings

(25-30%) and in (20%) an for other uses (50-55%).

The US cxcupational Saety and Health Adistration' s health stadas

for exsure to air contats reqire tht an Emloyee' s exsure to

isopropyl alcohol does not excee an eight-hour tim~ighte average of
400ppn (980 m:l/m3) in the working atispere in any eight-hour work shift

of a forty-hour work ~ (US Ocpational Saety & Health Adistration,
1976) ¡ a ceiling of 800 ppn (1960 m3/m3) was detered during a samling

tim of 15 miutes (NIOSH, 1976). An estimted 141,000 Emloyee rry be

exsed occupationally to isopropyl alcohol in the us (NIOSH, 1976).

In Australia, 980 mg/m3 has also be recded as th maim in
the workig atmphere.

The US Foo an Drg Adistration reqes tht isoropyl alcohol

residue levels, after its use as an exactt, rry not exce 50 mg/kg
in spice oleoresin, paprik oleoresin or anatto exact, 6 rr/kg in

larn oil, and 2.0% by weight in hops. Th use of isoropyl alcohol as

a defoag agent is limted to the processing of bet sugar and yeast.
'Wen it is used as a sythetic flavouing sutace an adjuvant, isopropl
alcohol rrt be used in the miim qutity reqired to produce the inten-

ded effect. When it is used as a diluent in colour additive nuures for
makig fcxs, no residues rry remin on the fcx (US Foo & Drg Adi-
stration, 1976b).

Isopropyl oils

(a) Production

Isopropyl oils are produce as by-products in the reaction of proplene
an sulphuric acid during the maufacture of isopropl alcohol and consist

of the residue after distillation. The older, indirec hydration, or

strng-acid, process utilized concetrated sulphuric acid (88-93%) as a
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reactt. The reaction wi th propylene txk place in a nuure of isorop 1

sulphtes at 25-600C. The reaction tim was long and produce isopropl

oils containing a:uns wi th high irlecar weight (see section 1.4)

(NIOSH, 1976). One US factory which bean production in 1943 utilized a

concentration of 85-86% sulphuric acid (Anon., 1976).

A direc catal ytic hydration, or weak-acid, process has replaced the

strong-acid process in the US¡ with this metod, a concentration of 60%

sulphuric acid is us as a catalyst to absorb an react with the proplene

gas. The reaction is maintained at 850C, and reaction tim is reported to

be ver short, thus producing isopropyl oils tht may contain polym oils
of lC1 irleclar weight, although an analysis of the material has not be
report (see section 1.4) (NIOSH, 1976). One US canpy curently uses a

concetration of 67-70% sulphuric acid in its we-acid process (Anon., 1976).

No inoi:tion wa available on the qutities of isopropl oils form

pe kg of isopropyl alcohol produce by either process.

(b) Use

No evidence has be foun tht isopropyl oils have eve be us

caciall y .
2.2 Occuence

Isoprol alcohol

Isopropl alcohol has be deteced in ai sales frem polyproplene

prodction plats at concetrations of up to 340 m:;j/m3 (Shvedcheno, 1969),

and as 2. 7% of the total gaseous anssion fran strepcin production
(Kondava et al., 1973).

It has be detete in trace qutities in sa sales of dring-
wate in the US (US Envirnrtal Proteion Agency, 1975) and as a casti-
tuent of ta..wate resulting fran the distillation of shale ta (Eizen

et al., 1966).

Isopropyl alcol has be deteced ln the volatiles of the fOllC1ing
product: grapefrut essence oil (Colan et aL., 1972), roasted filb

mits (Kiin et aL., 1972), lim essece (Mohons & Sha, 1972), Reunion

geranum oil (Pelargoniwn rosew Bobo) (Tim et al., 1971), Pinus

densiflora logs (0:, 1974) and milk product (Palo & Ilkav~, 1970).
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Isopopl oils

Isopopl oils are not know to oc natuallYi they are fou only
as a by-prcxct in factries maufacting isrol alcoo1.
2.3 Anlysis

lsoropl alcohol

A review of iæths for saling an anysing isoropl alCXhol in

ai ha be pu1ish (NIOS, 1976).

The Assoiation of Official Anlytcal Oists (AQ) ha pulished
an Officia Finl Action for the deteation of isoropl alcohol in a
variety of flavo exact, using a ti tri.tric rnth in the absence of

acetone an a colorimtrie rnthod if acetone is prest. The AOA ha also
publish official iæths for deteing isopropl alcohol in drgs an

flavours by gas chantogphy using a flam ionzation detecr (Hoi:tz,
1975). The gas chantogaphc iæthod for drs was studied collabratively,
an a sta deviation of O. 142- 1. 079 was fou aing 9 laratories

(Falcae, 1973).

The majority of rnths for dete isoropyl alcohol use gas

chantoaph with fla ionization deteion. In the detetion of
residual isoopyl alcohol in oilse iæls an flous, the is a simle

volatilization procure for prepaing sales for gas chantoaphy
(Fore et ai., 1971). Head-spce anlysis using gas chantoaph has
be arloyed for its detetion in cotics at concetrations of !Tre

th 0.5% (Grant, 1974). Concetration of rre th 10 rr/l have be

dete in b1oc by diec injection into the gas chtoaph (Jai,
1971), an 0.2 m:/l ha be foun in milk an milk proouc by direc
injecion onto ¡;rous ¡;l:y be colum (Palo & Ilkvá, 1970). Direc
injection into gas chantogaph using flam ionzation deteion ha
be us for the anlysis of environrtal ¡;llutats, includg isoropl
alcol, with a sensitivity of 0.2 llg/l (Dmtriev & Kitrsskii, 1969). Ga

chrantoaphy bas also be used for the anlysis of fruts dewed with
isoopl a1co1 (Caun & Dellainica, 1974).
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Concetration of 505-1890 ng/m3 in th W)rkig a1:sphee hae

be detened by gas diantoapb (NIæH, 1976), and the limit of detec-
tion of gas chrantoaphic-ms spaætric anysis of th amient air
wa 20 pp (49 ng/m3) (Cope et aZ., 1971).

Infra-red spephotaætr of the este foIl by reaction with

nitrou acid has be used to detene as little as 4 lll isoropl alcool
in foos (Coppini & Albsini, 1969).

Isopropyl oils

Isopropl oils fonn as by-products of the inirec hydration (strong-

acid) process have also be anlyse by mas sposc cxined with.
chrantoarhY (Weil et aZ., 1952).

3. Biological Data Relevant to the Evuation
of Cacinenic Risk ta Ma

3.1 Cacinogenicity an relate stuies in ans 1

(a) Sk application

fuuse: A group of 30 R:klan TIce ~e treated thice wely for

1 yea with isopropyl alcohoL. No skin tus ~e deteced (NIæH, 1976)
(The Working Group noted tht the se, dose an oberation peiod wee not

speifiErJ .

Five groups of 30 Roklan TIce ~e treated with isoropl oils,

~e either by the strong-acid or we-acid procss, or with disti11ed
water thice wey for 1 yea. Of animls in the 3 grou treated with

isopropyl oils made by the strong-acid procs, 9/90 mice develope ski
papillans¡ no ski tuurs occued arg 30 TIce treate with isoropl
oils made by the we-acid process. Cbe skin papillan and 1 skin cacinan
occued in 1/30 mice tht had be treated with distilled wate (NIOSH,

1976) (The Working Group noted tht the sex, dose an obsertion peiod

were not speifiedJ.

lThe Workig Group was awe of a cacinogenicity stuy in progess in

rats inolving oral admistration of isoropl alcohol (IA, 1976).
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(b) Inlation an/or intràtracheal adstration
MJuse: Groups of 3-m:mth old male C3H, AB or C57BL rnce wee exsed

for 3-7 hous/day on 5 days/we for 5-8 nonth to a concetration of 7700

rn/rn3 isopropl alcool in ai. 'Ie anims wee killed at 8-12 rrnth of

age. Th incidence of lung tururs was not increased, caed wi th tht

in controls (Weil et al., 1952).

Groups of 3;rnth old male rnce of variou strain wee exse for

3-7 hours/day on 5 days/wee for 5-8 rrnth to 2-8 rrg/l air of different

sarles of isopropyl oils produced by the strong-acid procss in tw
different factories. Th rnce wee then killed an exed for lung
tururs. Of C3H rnce exed to 4 or 8 rn/l of a mied sarle fran the
first factory, 5/41 and 6/41 anims had lung tuurs, cxed with 2/69
controls (P-c0.05). No increased incidence of t:urs wee foun in C57BL
or AB TIce exed in the sa way. Of AB TIce exed ta 2 or 4 rn/l
isopropyl oils fran a secnd factory, 4/39 and 6/34 suivors develop
lung turs, caed with 0/21 controls (P-c0.05). No incrass in the

incidences of lung tuurs were obsered in CF an CFl rnce exsed to
2 or 4 rn/l isopropyl oils fran either the first or the secnd factory,

caned with controls (Weil et al., 1952).

Do: Four groups, each of 5 rrngrel dogs, wee exsed for 1 heur
once weely for 2 yeas to aerosols of isopropyl oils preped by the
strong-acid procss in tw factories (abut 0.012 ml/l ai). The dogs

wee left untreate for 1 yea, an thereafter the treat:t wa gi ven

every third we for another 2 yeas. Another group of 4 dos received

direct instillations into the sinuses of 1 ml isopropl oils once a irth
for 4 yeas. At autopsy, wh the dogs wee 9-12 yeas of age, no sinus

turs were detected, rot sa beign thyroid adenans wee rerorted

(NIOSH, 1976¡ Weil et al., 1952).

(c) Subtaeous an/or intrarlar adistration

MJuse: Groups of 3-rrnth old male C3H, AO and C57BL mice were treated

by s.c. injection with 0.025 ml isopropl alcohel once wely for 20-40
we, at which ti the aniils wee killed. No increases in the incidence

of lun turs wee foun (Weil et al., 1952).
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Groups of 3-mth old male C3H, C57BL and AB nuce wee treate once

wey for 20-40 wes with 0.025 ml isopropyl oils produce by the strong-
acid procss in t\ factries. With one of the sales, 27/47 suriving

AB nuce develope lung turs, coa: with 22/59 UItreate controls
(p-cO.05). No increase in lung tururs wa foun in tv other groups of

AB TIce treated with the sa sale (Weil et aL., 1952).

Groups of 20-40 3-rrnth old TIce of the C3H, CF, CF!, cl or A/He
strains were treate once wely with 0.025 ml isopropl ails made by

the strong- or we-acid procsses or wi th a nuure of both. 'Ie anims
were killa: at the age of 8 irth. An increased incidence of lung turs

was see only in CFl TIce injeced with th nuure of isopropl oils

(13/27 versus 6/30) (NIOSH, 1976).

3. 2 Oter relevant biological data

The biological propeies of isopropyl alcohol have be review
by Browing (1965), NIOSH (1976), Treon (1963) and WHO (1971).

(a) Exiital systan

The oral ID of isopropyl alcohol in rats, rabits and dogs is abt
50

5 g/kg l: (Le & Chse, 1944). The deil ID in rabits is abt
5 u

13 g/kg 00, and inlation of 16,000 pp (39.2 g/m3) for 8 heurs was lethl

for 4/6 rats (Sr & Cater, 1948).

The sign of intoxication after application of isopropl alcohel are

simlar to those with ethol, although it is 1. 5-2 tims as toxic as
ethol. Deth is usually preceded by dizziness, nacosis, deep ca and

shock (Le et al., 1945¡ MJrris & Lightby, 1938). An orally adri-
steed dose of 2 g/kg l: prcruce nacotic effects in rabits for abut

8 hous (Morris & Lightby, 1938). Acclatian of liver triglycerides
was .obsered in rats followg a single oral dose of 6 g/kg 00 (Nordr
et aL., 1973). Afte a single oral dose of 2 g/kg 00 to TIce, augrte
hepatotoxicity to various chlorinata: hydrocbons was noted (Traiger &

Plaa, 1974).

When rats were exsed continuousl y for 86 days to ai concentrations

of 8.14 ppn (20 mg/m3) isopropyl alcohol, they show chages in reflex
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beviou an incr in retention of bræulphohthlein. 'Ie post-
nort finings included enlaged splee, sa evdence of liver paenchy-

ma-cll dystropy and deenerative chges in the cereral notor cort.

A concetration of 0.6 m:/m3 (0.24 pp) had no effec on rats exse
contiuously for 86 days (Baav et al., 1974).

Adtion of 10% isprol alcohol ta th diet of young rats (60 g) for
30 days had no effect on grow, li ver -vight or lipid cotent (Mi yazaki,

1955). A daly dose of 1.3 g/kg li isoropl alcohol admstere in the

dring-wte to 3 dos for 1 ho daly aver 6 rrnth led to no cois-
tet pathlogical chages ¡ the clincal sign -vre restricte to dr-
ness 3-5 bours after intae (Le et al., 1945).

Ingeste isoproyl alcohol is rrst rapidly abrbe by th inteti
as a whle an leat by the stach (Wax et al., 1949). After increaing
oral adntration of 4-72 9 isoprol alcol te 3 dos, abut 4% of the

dos wa excrete uned in th urine and 2% as acetone¡ less th 0.1%

of th dose wa fou in th faecs (Kaml, 1937). Afte a single oral

dose of 3 g/kg li isoproyl alcohol to rabits, 10% wa exrete in th
urin conjugate with glucuonic acid (Kal et al., 1953).

'Ie disappeance rate of isoropl alcohol in bloo is half tht of

ethl but 5 t. tht of rnth1. Th rætalite acetene is niinly

oxidized (Nek, 1938). Th elimtion of isoropl alcohol in rats is
decea by sir taeous ingestion of ethl or 1 -prol, but not wi th
ræthl or tertar buta1. Th results suggest tht isoropl alcohol

is oxdized by alcol deydrogen (Agen & Rietbro, 1970).
lsopropyl alcol wa give cotiuoly in th drg-wter in doses

of 1.5, 1.4 an 1.3 g/kg li/day to pats an to ~ successive gention
of rats, resp vely. Nei ther grow, reroctve fuction nor emryanc
nor potntal developt we affec, ext for sar retion of

glX ealy in thelife of first-genation rats (Ie et al., 1945).
No data on th rmtagencity of isopropyl alcol or oils were avalale

te th Workig Grup.
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(b) Ma
Te volunters exse for 3-5 miute to ai concetrtion of 200,

400 an 800 pp (490, 980 and 1960 mJ/m3) isoroplalcöl reprt mild

to mXate iritation of the eyes, nose and thoat with the tw higler

doss (Nelson et al., 1943). Th odeu thesld raged fra 40 pp (98
mJ/m3) (May, 1966) ta 200 pp (490 mg/m3) (Scrbrger et al., 1958).

Isoropl alcol is not a del iritat (Nixn et al., 1975),

althugh several cas of allergic contact detitis have be reprt

(Freger et al., 1971¡ ~Ines, 1973¡ Richds et al., 1969¡

wailewi, 1968).

Seveal lethl cas have l: decrib as a resut of ingestion of
al::mt 1 pint (0.47 1) of 70% isoprol alcohoL. Deth wa prec by de
ca an shoc an resulte fran respiratory arest (Adlse, 1962). Oter
pens suved after ingesting simlar ants (Chpin, 1949¡ Junco &
Taguch, 1968). Trtit with haalysis wa sucesfu in 2 patients
who ha each ingeste 1 litre of 70% isorol alcohol (Freireich et al.,

1967; Kig et al., 1970).

Daly oral intae of lC1 doss (2.6 or 6.4 mgjkg l:) of isoprol

alcohol by groups of 8 me for 6 ~ had no effec on bloo cells, seru

or urin an prouce no sujective syta (wills et al., 1969).
After oral intae of 0.1-20 9 isopropyl alcohol, noe wa excrete in

th urin of the voluntes during th follC1g 48 heu, and no fonnc

acid wa deteed (Kanl, 1927). AOut 47% of an ora do of 720 mJ

isopropl alcool wa exled unèhged ovr 3 hes¡ less th 3% wa

elite in th breath as acetone (Ha, 1937).

3.3 Ca report an epidemological stues

Aing 71 me who ha worke for rrre th 5 yeas betwee 1928 an

1950 in a us isopropl alcohol rrufacturing int, in whch isoral oils

were form as by-proct, 7 nelas of the respiratory tract were
foun: 4 caces of the paanal sinuss, 1 cacir of the lung, 1
maignt tur of th voc cord an 1 non-mignt tuur (paillom)

of the vol cord. Th peiod of exure for the 7 patients ranged
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fra 6-16 yeas. A total of 182 me v;rke in the suspte unit, 25 being

generally emloyed at any one ti (Huepe, 1966 ¡ Weil et al., 1952) (At

a consertive estite, based on figues fra the Connecticut 'lr Reistr,

the inidence of paansal sinus cacer in ths group of 'Wrkers is rrre th

3 tim tht ex in th general fXpulation).

In another isopropyl alcohol naufacturing factory, in opation in the

US since 1927, 2 sinus caces and 2 intrinsic lageal cacers occued
anng a total of 11 cacers in 779 anloyees. All cacer cases oced
in subjects who had v;rked in the factry for rrre th 9 yeas. The inci-

dence of sinus and lageal cacers in ths grup (134.5/100,000) was

refXrted ta be 21 tims tht exted in the general fXpultion aged 45-54

yeas (Eckadt, 1974¡ Huepe, 1966).

Both studies wee ma in factries using the strong-acid prcxess for
rnufacturing isopropyl alcohoL. No epidemological data are available

fran factries using the we-acid or other prcxesses.

4. Ccts on Data RefXrted and Evaluation

4. 1 Animl data

Isopropl alcohol has been ineqtely tete in TIce by skin appli-

cation, inlation exsue an sutaeous injecion. Due ta vaious

lintations of these studies, no evluation of the cacinogenicity of

this ca ca be mae.

Isopropyl oils fonn during the strong-acid prcxess for sythesis of

isopropyl alcohol wee tested in mice by ski application, inlation ex

sure and subtaeous injection, an isopropl oils fonæ during the we-
acid prcxess were teste in mice by ski application and sutaeo
injection. Although an increased incidence of lung tums wa obered
following inlation or subtaeos injecion of isoropl oils fonn
during the strong-acid prcxess, all of these studies ha saæ lintatian
due to short duration or incarlete refXrting and ta the unCM or vari-
able COsition of the materials teste. Th availale data thus do not

pravide sufficient evidence on which ta base an evaluation of th cacino-

genicity of isopropl oils in exiital animls.
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4.2 Hum data

In t: factories maufacturing isopropl alcohol by the strong-acid

process, involving the foi:tion of isopropyl oils as by-prouct, an

excess risk of cacers of the paanasal sinuses wa foun. An excess risk
of lareal cacer may also have be present.
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ME IOOIDE

1. Chcal and Physical Data

1. 1 Syonym an trade nais

Chem. Abstr. Serices Re. No.: 74-88-4

Chem. Abstr. Na: Icxanthe

1. 2 Chemcal formla an imleclar weight

CH3I Mol. wt: 141.95

.1. 3 Chemcal an physical propeties of the pure substace

From Weast (1976), unless otherise spified

(a) Description: Colourless liquid with a pungent cxour (Hat

et al., 1966)

(b) Boiling-point: 42.40C

(c) Melting-point: -66.450C

(d) Desity: d~O 2.279

(e) Refractive inex: ~O 1. 5380

(f) Sposcopy data: Inra-red, nuclea magntic resonance

an mass spea have be talated by Grasselli (1973).

(g) Solubility: Slightly soluble in water (1.4 g/lOO ml at 200C) ¡

soluble in acetone, bezene an cabon tetrachoride ¡ TIscible
with ethol an ether (Har et al., 1966 ¡ Weast, 1976)

(h) Volatility: VaJ:ur pressue is 400 rr at 250C (Irish, 1963).

(i) Staility: Tu brow on exsure to light, due to decasition

an libation of free iodine (Hat et al., 1966 ¡ windholz, 1976) ¡

decses at 2700C

(j) Reactivity: Rects with may caunds as an alklating agent
(Har et al., 1966)
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1.4 Teca prouc an imi ties
Methyl iooide is availale ID the US an Jap in a grade cotaing

at leat 99% of the pue chcal, with a boili range of 41-430C.

Iooine may be prest as an imity.

2. Prooucton, Use, Ocence and Arysis
For backgroun inormtion al this seon, se preale, p. 17.

2.1 Producton an us

(a) Proouction

Mey 1 iooide wa prepaed ID 1909 by Kaufler & Herog by elecol ysis
of an aqueo solution of :¡sitm acetate ID th presce of iode or

possitm iooide (Prager & Jacobon, 1918).

It is preped CCcially by the reaction of iæthl with iode
and phophru, or by the reaction of dithl sulphate with an aqeous

iooine slur which conta IDS a raìucing agent su as :pered iron or

sooitm bisulphte. M=thyl iooide ca also be preped by reacting rnthol

with hydriodc acid, by reacting rnthyl-paa-tolueesphonate with pJta-
sitm iodide or by reacting iæthyl phenyl ether with iode an aluritm
(Ha et al., 1966).

Cccial proouction of iæthyl iodide in the US wa first reprt

in 1943, when abut 1400 kg wee maufactured (US Tariff Cassion, 1945).

In 1973, thee ccies repJrt a cainaì proouction of 8600 kg (US

Interntionl Trade Cassion, 1975), an in 1974, b. cces reprte:

its maufacte (see preale, p. 17) (US Intetional Trade Cassion,
1976) .

M=thyl iooide is report to be produce in the Federal Relic of

Ge:ry, Spain an the UR, wi th a total anual proouction ID the range

of 1-10 million kg.

Cacial production of iæthyl iooide in Jap: first bean in 1960,
an one ccy is cuently prcxucing it (anoter sto maufacte in
1975). Abt 60-80 thou kg iæthyl icxide wee prcxuce in 1975, and
a negligible art wa exrt to th US.
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(b) Use

Methyl icdide is used as a iæthylating agent in th prepation of

phaceutical inte.iates and in organc sythesis (Ha et ai., 1966).

It is also used in TIcroscopy, due ta its high refractive inex, as a

reagent in testing for pyidine an as aning material used ta exe
diata (winlz, 1976).

In India, iæthyl icdide has be investigated for use as a fumgant

ta control inteal fungi of grain sorghum (Raguth et aL., 1974).

The US Ocpational Saety an Health Adstration's health

stads for exsue to air contats reqire tht an emloyee' s

exsure to iæthyl iodide does Ilt excee an eight-hour tim-\ighted
average of 28 mg/rn 3 (5 pp) in the v;rking atnspere in any eight-hour

work shift of a forty-hou v;rk we (US Ocpationl Safety and Heath
Adistration, 1976).

2. 2 Ocence

M=thy 1 icdide ocs in the se as a natural product of maine algae.

The rn concentration of ths chercal in the ai aver the Atlantic Oc
has be report to be 1.2 x 10-12 pa by volui (7 llg/l), :ilying
an anual world production by algae of 4 x 1010 kg. It apps to be a

natural carier of iodine betw the ses an the la (IDeloc et ai.,
1973) .

An anient concentration of 80 x 10-12 pa by volui (460 llg/l)
iæthyl iodide has be detecte in the ai aver :N Brick, Ne Jersey
(Lillia & Sinh, 1974). It ca be fon in the environit of nuclea
reactors (Baes et ai., 1966) and is found in exust gases (Aple et ai.,

1974) .

2.3 Analysis

A rnthod for samling and anlysis reced by the US National

Institute for Occupational Safety an Health for deteg iæthl iodide

in working atnspes is base en adsorption of rnthl iodde fran the
air on activate chcol, sueqent desorpion with toluee, an anysis
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by gas chantoaphy with flam ionization detection. Th precision of
the method is aOut :.t10% (NIOSH, 1975). Ga chantoaph with flam
ionization detection has also be used to meure iæthyl iodide, nethl
nitrate and meol in exust gases fra nuclea reactors (Apple et al.,
1974) . Gas chrantogaphy coupled wi th mas spaætr ha be used
to detene rnthyl iodide as an imity in hydrogen iodide at levels of

0.005%, with a relative exirtal eror of 10-12% (Duorav et aL.,

1974). Gas chantogaphy with electron captue deteion has be used
to sepaate an identify the presence in hydrocbons of seeral alkl
iodides, including nethy 1 iodide, in the range of 10-12 pa by volum
(6 llg/l) (Castello et aL., 1969). Ga chontoaphy with an electron
capture detecr opate coulc.trically wa us ta meure methyl iodde. . . -12in air in th range of 10 pars by volUI (6 llg/l) (Lillian & Singh, 1974¡

Lovelock et al., 1973).

A method for detecting rnthyl iodide in air in concentration as lC1

as 4 ng/l involves infra-red anssion by laser excitation (Robinn et al.,
1969) .

Far ultra-violet (160-220 nm) speoscopy ha be praped as a
rnthod for the anlysis of 388 a:uns, including rnthyl iodide¡ their

far ultra-violet spetra are given, with correspondg referece (Raye,
1961) .

A chemlumescence rnthod for detetion of organc halides,

includg methyl iodide, has a limt of detetion of 0.01 x 10-6 pa by
volum (0.06 mg/m3) (Cride, 1969).

A portale intrt for continuo .rrtoring of nethyl iodde

conta a pyolyser and a TIcrocoulan detectar ¡ the rnth has a lCM
limt of detection of 2 pp (L. 2 llg/m3) (Mcee & Betold, 1971).

A colorirtric rnthod for detenning the nethyl iodide residue on

rice has be descri., in which potassium iodide, produce fran the

methyl iodide, is used as the catalyst for the oxdation of As (III) by
Ce (IV). The applicable range was 0.01-0.1 llg/3 ml aliquot (Ragasar
et al., 1972).
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3. Biologìcal Data Relevant ta the Evluation

of Cacinogenic Risk to Ma

3.1 Cacinogenicity an related studies in anirls

(a) Subtaeo and/or intramuscuar adistration
Rat: Groups of BD rats, abut 100-days old (sex unspeified) , received

weely s.c. injections of 10 or 20 rr!kg li rnthyl iodde in a vegetale
oil for one yea, or a,single s.c. injection of 50 rr!kg li, and were

obseed for life. S.c. sara: occured in 9/16 rats injected with

10 mg!kg li, in 6/8 rats injected with 20 rr!kg li and in 4/14 rats given

single injecions of 50 rr!kg li. loal tuurs occured betwee 500-700

days after the first injection. In rrst cases, pulina rntastases were

obsered. No tururs wee reported ta have oced in control rats

(nur unspeified) injecte with the vegetable oil alone (Druckrey

et aZ., 1970¡ Preussr, 1968)

(b) Intrapeitaneal adistration
l-use: Groups of 10 male and 10 fEf1e Ale 6-8-we old TIce were

injected intrapeitoneally thice weely with rnthyl iodide in tricaprylin,
for a total of 24 doses. Thee dose levels were gi ven, to provide total

doses of 8. 5, 21. 3 and 44. 0 rr!kg li. All suri vors wee killed 24 wee
after the first injection. Surivors in the thee groups wee 19/20,

20/20 an 11/20, resptively. The mmibrs of TIce with lung tururs were

4, 6 and 5 in th resptive groups, an th average nmirs of lung tururs
pe rnuse were 0.21, 0.3 and 0.55. The incidence of lung tururs in

untreate mice was O. 21/anirl (6/29 TIce), an that in tricaprylin-

treateò control TIce was 0.22/anirl (34/154). Th only group in which

the lung turur incidence was significatly different (P.(0.05) fran tht

in controls was the group reciving the highest dose level (Poirier et aL.,

1975) (The Working Group noted the smll num of anirls used in this

screeing test).
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3.2 Otr releVat biological data

(a) Exiita syste
Th s.c. ID of rnthyl iodde in mice is 110 m::/kg lM (Kuto & Plaa,

50
1962). In feme whte rats (Portn strai), th acute oral ID wa

50
found ta be 76 ll/kg lM vm iæthyl iodde was aplied in a glycerol
fonrl vecle. Oral doses of 50 ll/kg lM on 5 days pe væ for one

rrnth produce no toxic effec (John, 1966). When TIce wee give

5 ll/l (860 ppn) by ination for vain tis, a li relationp wa

obta wh th proit of th pecetage rrrtity was plotte agait
th log of ti. Urrer thse condtions, 20 miutes' exure resute in

0%, 57 miutes in 50%, and 80 miute in 100% rrrtlity (Buckell, 1950).

Orally adnstered rnthyl iodde wa rapidly cover in th liver

to S-rthylglutathone, whch wa sh to be excrete in th bile (22-28%

of a 50 ll/kg lM dose) (John, 1966). Baley & Youn (1965) report
tht followg s. c. injection of 50 II/kg lM in mae rats, sml aIunts
of S-rnthyl-L-teine, N- (iæthylthoacetyl) glycin, rnthlicapturic
acid an rnthylthoacetic acid wee idetified in th urin.

No data on anryotoxicity or teatoencity ~re avalale to the

~rkig Grup.

M=thyl iodde did Ilt increa th back mutation frecy in

Aspergillus nidulans to iæthoni in wh aplie at coce-
tration of 0.01-0.1 M for 5-40 miute; suva wa 100% un thse
condtions (Ma Du, 1971). ~ et al. (1975) ford tbt iæthl
iodde is mutagec te Salmonella typhimuriwn 'I00 wh plate ar

ex to vaurs of ths chca.
Cb) Ma

Tw cas of hum poiso afte inustrial ex to vapours of

iæthyl iodde have be reprt (Galan & Ca, 1945¡ nD, 1971). The

first, deib by Jaqt in 1901, show syt. of vego, diplopia,

ataa, delirimn an serious iæta diturces. '1 send ca, obed
by Galan & Ca, wa four to be di, unle to wa an wi th slur,
inooheent sp. Deth oced 7-8 da afte exure, an aut
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reveaed bronchneui an cogestion of all orgaD. 'le sinlai ty
ta rnthyl brande poisonig ba be recrdeè.

Aplication of 1 ml iæthyl iodde uner a gauze dressing to th sk

of a voluntee for half-an-hour proce an eremtous reacton with
vesicles 19 hous afte aplication (Buckell, 1950).

Retetion of ineè 132I-rthyl iodde in 18 volunters ranged frou

43-92%, with a me of 72% of th anunt inle¡ the level was highly

depedet on reiratory rate, low rates bein assoiate with high
retetion and vice versa (r-rgan & r-rgan, 1967). Ineè 132I--thyl
iodde wa rapidly clear frc the lungs of 4 volunte an broke dc
to relea iodde ion. Betw 30 and 40% of iode introduce as rnthyl

iodde appes ta be accate in the thYrid (r-rgan et al., 1967).

3.3 Ca reprt and epideological studes

No data were available to the Vbrkig Grup.

4. Ccts on Data Rert and Evuation1

4.1 Anl data

M3thyl iodde is cacinenc in rats, inucing loc saca
afte single or repete subtaeous injections. In a stu in
whch onl Y a fev TIce were us, it causeè an increaeè incidence of

lung turs after its intrapitoneal injecon.
4.2 Hum data

No ca report or epideological stues wee avlale to
th Vbrkig Grup.

1Se also th seon, 'Anl Data in Felation to th Evluation
of Risk to M:' in th intrcxcton te ths volur, p. 15.
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papa~INON

1. Chemcal and Physical Data

1. 1 Synonym an trade nas

Chen. Abstr. Reg. Serices No.: 106-51-4

Chen. Abstr. Nam: 2, 5-Cyclohexadiene- l, 4-dione

Bezoqine ¡ bezoqinone ¡ l, 4-bezoqone ¡ para-bezoqinone ¡

chinone ¡ cyclohexadienedione ¡ l, 4-cyclohexadienedione ¡
1,4-cyclohexadiene dioxide ¡ quinone

1.2 Chemcal formla an rrleclar weight

o

oo
C6H402

1.3 Chemcal an physical propeies of the pue substace

fuI. wt: 108 .1

Fran Windholz (1976), unless otherise speified

(a) Description: YellC1 rrnoclinic prism with a peetrating

odour resanling tht of chlorin

(b) Melting-point: 115.70C

(c) Speoscopy data: Infra-roo, Uitra-violet, nuclea magnetic
resonace and mass sptra have be talated by Grasselli

(1973) .

(d) Solubility: Slightly soluble in water¡ soluble in ethanol,

ether an hot petroleum ether

(e) Volatility: Sublims¡ volatile with stea

(f) Reactivity: Acts as an oxidizing agent an is reduce ta

hydroqinone (Thile, 1968)
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1. 4 Téhnca prooucts an imities

para-Qone is available in the US as a tecal grade with a

rnlting-point of 1120C. Th grade available in Japa has a puity of

aver 99%.

2. Prcxuction, Use, OceIceanAnysis

For backgroun inoi:tion on this seion, se preale, p. 17.

2. 1 Production an us

(a) Production

para-Qone wa prepae: in 1838 by Wokresenky by the oxidation of

quinc acid obtaine: by exaction of cinchona bak (Thle, 1968).
Although it ca be prepae: by the axidtion of beene or of nurou
bezene derivatives, axidation of aniline has be the prefered methcx
for cccial prcxuction in ooth the US an Jap. An older procss used

scxium dichante an sulphuric acid, but the irt widely-used process

uses maganese dioxde an sulphuric acid (Thle, 1968).

Cacial prcxuction of para-qone in the US wa first reprte:
in 1919 (US Tariff casion, 1921) ¡ ony one US OOY report produc-
tion of para-quinone in 1974 (se preale, p. 17) (US Inteational '!ade

Ccssion, 1976a). US imrts of para-qone though the principa
cuta district in 1974 arunte te 2. 72 thousad kg (US International

Trade Ccssion, 1976b).

para-Qone has be prcxuce in the UR by one cay sine 1972
(Anon., 1972), an it is prcxuce in the Fe:eral Relic of Gey an
Fran. Anual prcxuction in these countries is estite te be 3-30
milliòn. kg.

para-Qinone was first prcxuce: in Japa in 1938 or 1939. Anual

prcxuction in recent yeas was aproxintely 1,000 kg, but the factries

of both producing caes wee closed do in 1975.
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(b) Use

The major use for para-qone is as an intEiiate in the prcxucton

of hydroqinonel. It is used as a polyrization inibitor (Nc & Ru,
1969), as an inteiate for the production of a variety of derivatives

(e.g., i:r accelerators, oxidizing agents), as an oxizing agent, a

photogaphic chemcal and a taing agent, and as a chemcal reagent
(Winlz, 1976).

para-Qone 1S also used as a chemcal inteate to mae: (i) its

dioxim an th dibzoate of the dioxi, both of whch are ru accler-

ators¡ (ii) quinydrone, a a:lex of para-qone an hydroqinone used

in elecodes for pH detentions ¡ and (iii) 2, 3-dchloro-5, 6-dcyanobzo-

quone, a selective oxidizing agent used in steoid sythesis.
The US CXcupational Saety and Health Adistration' s health stadads

for exsue to air contats reqe tht an anloyee' s exsure to

para-quinone does not excee an eight-hou tighted average of 0.1 pp

(0.4 ff/m3) in the \\rking abrsphere in any eight-hour \\rk shift of a

forty-hour work wee (US Ocpational Safety an Health Adistration, 1976).

The corresponding staard in th Federal Reublic of Gey an in Australia

is also 0.4 ff/m3, an the acceptale ceiling concentration of para-aone
in the USSR is O. 05 ff/m 3 (winell, 1975).

2.2 Occuence

para-Qinone ocs naturally in a variety of aropcs (Haison &
Weatherston, 1967). It ha be foud as a pollutat in filtered surface

an grou water at a water treatit plant (Thelem, 1969).

2.3 Anl ysis

Pape and thin- layer chantoaphy have be used for th detecion
of quinones, including para-qinone (Simtupag & Haus, 1970), and
th-layer chrantoaphy ha be applied for deteiing its prity
(Thielem, 1971).

lSee also nonogaph on hydroqinone, p. 155.
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Thin- layer chantoaphy using several different spray reagents ha
be used for the detection and sei-qantitative detertion of para-

quinone. The limts of detection wee 0.4-10 ll9 (Thelem, 1974). Th-
layer chrantogaphy systan have been investigated for use in the sepation

an identification of naturally occuring bezoqinones, including para-

quinone (Harison & Weatherston, 1967). polyame layers on thin- layer
plates have be used ta sepaate the chemcal, which was th detected

under ultra-violet light (254 nm) as a quenched spot after treatmt with

amnia (Wang et aZ., 1969).

A colorimtric rnthod for the detennation of concetrations of
2 mçi/l or rrre para-quone in ai and urine was based on the absorbace

at 410 nm of its CClex with para-dimthylaobezaldehyde (Kulik, 1969).
In another colorimtric rnthod used to ræsue ooncentrations of 5-50 llg/l,
the aborbace of its calex wi th 1 -phenyl - 2 , 3-dthyl -4-amo-5-pyazolone
was meaured at 530 nm (Thelem, 1972).

Nuclea magnetic resonace sr:ctra have be reported to be suitale

for the qutitative anlysis of phceutical prepations of a wide

range of chemcals, including para-qinone (BONen et aL., 1974).

3. Biological Data Relevant to the Evluatin
of Cacinogenic Risk to Ma

3.1 Cacinogenicity and related studies in anirls

(a) Skin application

!-use: A group of TIce wee painted with a 0.25% solution of para-

quinone in bezene ever one or tw days. Of 44 TIce tht suived irre

th 200 days, 3 develope skin papillans, 1 develop a ski cacinan

and 5 develope lung adenocarcinans. When a 0.1% solution was used,

41 TIce surived rrre th 200 days, and 6 develope skin papillans, 2

develope ski cacinans an 10 develope lung adenoccinans (P':0.05J.
Of 46 suriving controls treated with bezene, 1 develope a skin papillan,
and 2 develope lung adenocarcinans (Takizawa, 1940) (The v.1orking Group
noted tht the sex an strain of the anirs an the duration of the exi-
ment were not speifiedJ.
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(b) Inhlation an/or intratracheal adistration
Mouse: A group of 25 TIce (se and strain unpeified) wee exsed

to 5 In para-aone in a 130-1 ch for 1 hou, 6 tis pe wee¡
25 TIce were untreated and sered as oontrols. In 11 treated TIce tht

suri ved rrre th 100 days, 2 lung adenoccinan wee obsered. Anng
12 controls tht died after rrre than 100 days, 2 lung adenans were

obsered (Kishizawa, 1954). In another eximt caied out unde the
sai conditions of exsue, 2 lung adenocarcinans wee foun in 25

treated mice, caed with 1 lung adenom amng 25 controls (Kishizawa,

1955). The same exrimt was repeted, and 2 lung adenocarcinans were

obsered in 25 TIce an 1 lung adenan in 25 controls (Kishizawa, 1956).

(c) Subtaeous and/or intrarscular admistration

Rat: A group of 24 rats (15 Wista strain an 9 hybrids), weighing

abut 200 9 each, were injected subtaneously with 0.5 ml of a solution
of para-qinone in propylene glycol at væly interals. Th concentration

given during the first 53 days was 1%; this was reduced to 0.2% fran days

54-173, and again increaed to 0.4% after 173 days. Seventee rats surived

the injection peiod of 394 days and received a total of 32 injections

(para-quinone 81 In, propylene glycol 16. 5 ml) during this period.

Injection-site fibrosarcans develope in 2 rats. No local tumurs were

observed amng 11 rats of a Saita rned strain injected wely with 1 ml

propylene glyool for 15 rrnth, then 0.5 mI and suiving 300 or rrre days
(P?0.05) (Ura, 1957).

3.2 Oter relevant biological data

(a) Eximtal system

The oral ID in rats is 130 In/k 00, an the i. v. ID is 25 In/kg 0050 50
(Wood et al., 1949). Adistration of large doses of para-quone

induced local irritation, clonic convulsions, respiratory difficulties,

drop in bloo pressure and death due to paalysis of the meullar centres.

Asphyxia plays an importat role, due to pulinar dage and effects on

haEm lobin. Sign of kidney damge were obsered in severel y poisoned

animls (Deich & Keplinger, 1963).
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para-Qne depreses resiration in tissue prepaation (Hirai &
Takzaw, 1951; Miller et al., 1973). It also causs loc greying of

ha of coloured mice (Boland & Sagent, 1951).

para-Qne is redily abrb fra th gatrintesti tract an
s.c. tissue (spies not spified). It is exrete paly unged,
and pay as hydrone, of whch th major proprton is elimted
as conjugates with heonic, suphuric an oter acids (Deich &
Keplinger, 1963).

No data on emrytoxicity or tetoencity ~re avalable to the

Vbrki Group.

Toxc cocetrations of para-qne we Ilt imtagenc to Neurospora

teste for forwd pyr imtations (rerert for pyimdi) or reverse

imtations to argin indece (Ressig, 1963).

A single Lp. injection of 6.25 ng/kg l: paa-qe did net inuce
dant leth1 imtations in male TIce (RÖborn & Vogel, 1967).

(b) Ma

FOIIC1ng locl exsure te para-qne, sk chges includ dis-

colouration, er, swllig and th fonrtion of papules and vesicles¡

prolonged contact may lead te nerosis. Exur to vapour induces

serious disturbaces of vision¡ th injur ex thgh th entie

layer of th conjunctva an is chctize by a depoit of pignt.

All layers of th corn ar also involved (Deich & Kelier, 1963).
3.3 Ca report an epideologca stues

No data ~re available te the Vbrkig Gr.

4. Cats on DataRert an EVluation 

4.1 An data
para-Qone has be teste in TIce by sk aplication an

inlation and in rats by subtaus injecon. 'Ie avalale data
are inufficient to evuate th cacinencity of ths CCun.
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4.2 Hum data

No cas report or epiderological stues ~re avalale to th

~rkig Grup.
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SUINC ANRIE

1. Chcal an Physical Data

1.1 Syonyr an trade n.

ChEm. Abstr. Seices Re. lb.: 108-30-5

ChEm. Abstr. Na: Dihydro- 2, 5-fuanione

Butaedioic anydride¡ 2,5-diketotetrahydrofuan¡ succinic acid
anydride ¡ succinyl oxide ¡ tetrahydro- 2, 5-dioxofuran

1.2 Chemcal fonrla an rrleclar weight

°uO
C 4H 403 fuI. wt: 100 . 1

1.3 Chemca an physical propeies of the pue substace

Frem Winolz (1976), unless otherse spified

(a) Description: Ororhaic prisr fran ethol
(b) Boiling-point: 2610C¡ suliis at 1150C an 5 nm

(c) Melting-point: 119.60C

(d) Sptrscopy data: À 278 mu (El = 141.3) in bezenern l
(Weast, 1975) ¡ inra-red and mass sptra have be taulate

by Grasselli (1973).

(e) Solubility: Soluble in chlorofonn, cabon tetrachloride and

ethol ¡ ver slightl y soluble in ether and water

(f) Reactivity: Rects with the sulphydrl group of cysteine in

neutral aqueous solution (Dicken & Coke, 1965)
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1. 4 Technical products an imurities

Succinic anydride is available in the us as a CCrcial grade
containing at least 99.5% of the pure chancal, with ma of 0.5%
unsaturated caunds (as nileic anydride), 0.15% chlorides, 0.04%

sulphates (as SO ) and 20 mg/kg heavy rntals (Tui, 1969).
If

2. Production, Use, CCrence and Analysis

For background infoi:tion on this section, se preale, p., 17.

A review on succinic anydride has be pulished (Tui, 1969).

2. 1 Production an use

(a) Production

Succinc anydride was prepaed by Gehadt & Chiozza in 1853 by
reacting succinic acid with phosphorus petachloride (Prager & Jacobson,

1933). It ca also be prepaed by the dr distillation of nileic acid,
by the dehydration of succinic acid at high tanatures, by treating

succinic acid with diktene, succinyl chloride or acetic andride, or
by reacting the diethyl ester with ooron chloride. It is reported to be

produced caicially by the hydrogention of maleic anydride (Tui, 1969).

Succinic anydride has been produced cacially in the US for rrre

th 50 yeas (US Tariff Cassion, 1922) ¡ tw coies produced it

in 1974 (see preale, p. 17) (US Intertional Trade Cassion, 1976a).

US imrts of succinic anydride though the principal cuta districts

were 4500 kg in 1972 (US Tariff Gassion, 1973), 5000 kg in 1973 (US

Tariff Ccmssion, 1974) and 2700 kg in 1974 (US Intertional Trade

Cossion, 1976b).

(b) Use

Succinic anydride and succinic acid appe to be used intechgealy
as checal intei:iates for a wide variety of inustrial applications.
Succinic anydride is used in the maufacture of polyric mateials,

phaceuticals, agricutual checals, dyestuffs, photoaphic chemcals,

surface-actve agents, lubicant additives, fire-retats for pape an

in the foc inustr. It is also used in the maufacture of ce
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adesive resins, ald resins used in coting ccsitions and reinforce
and non-reinforced casting, an irlding and lamating resin. It is used

as a cross- lining agent in ion-exchage meranes, as a cuing agent for
epoxy resins and in the maufacture of elastas for spial ty applications

(Tui, 1969).

Succinic anydride is also used in the maufacture of phceutical
products such as chEmtherapeutic agents, vita, steroids, antihEmrrhagic

drgs, anticonvulsants and muscle relaxts (Tui, 1969).

It is used in the maufacture of N-diithylamsuccinc acid,
a plant grow reglator (Specer, 1973) an may also be used in the

maufacture of insect repellants an herbicides (Tui, 1969).

Succinic anydride is used in the maufacture of silver halide

photogaphic anlsions¡ anthaquinone dyes whch can be applied ta nylon
or acetate rayons¡ dring oils¡ lubricat aditives¡ fire-retadants

for pape and other cellulose products ¡ caents of surfactts (e. 9 . ,
succinylated rrnoglyceides, used as foo anlsifiers) an densifying

agents ¡ fabric-treat:t chemcals ¡ an may oter TIscellaneous uses

(Tui,1969) .

It is also used as a foo stach roifier¡ not rrre th 4% succinic

anydride may be used in the US for esterifying foo staches such as

corn stach (US Foo & Drg Adistration, 1975).

2. 2 Occuence

Succinic anydride 1S not knaw to oc as a natural product.

2.3 Analysis

A titration method based on the reaction of succinc anide with
morpholine has be used for detering its puity, with an accuacy of

lO.l% (Critchfield & Johnson, 1956).

A colorimtric deteration is base on the reaction of succinic

anydride with 2-nitrophenylhydrazine in a basic ræditnn (Mton, 1974).
A general anytical rnthod baed on the reaction of an anydride with
hydroxylame, follCM by treat:t with a ferric ion to yield a highly
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coloured chelate calex, has be reported. Th rnthod applies to a
-3 -2

concentration range of 10 -10 M an has an accuacy of :!2% (Gou et al.,

1955) .

A iæthcx for detering anydrides, including succinc andride,
is based on the fluorescence of the oondensation prodct of succinc
anydride and 2-caboxy-isonitrosocetalide. Th limts of detecion

- 10 -9are 5xlO -5XLO Mil, with an error of 15-25% (Dzian et al., 1969).

3. Biological Data Relevt to the Evluation

of Cacinogenic Risk to Ma

3.1 Cacinogenicity an relate studies in anls

Sutaeous an/or intrarcular admistration
Rat: Six male rats, weighig abut 100 g, wee treate twice wely

with 2 II/aninl succinic anydride in 0.5 ml arachis oil for 65 wes
(total dose, 260 II). Subtaeous sara: develop at th injection
site in all of 3 rats tht surived 93-106 we. No tuurs oced in
24 controls injecte with arachs oil alone tht suived 45-106 wes
(Dickens & Jones, 1964, 1965).

3.2 oter relevant biological data

(a) Eximtal systan

SUccinic anydride did not induce reverse rrtations in Salmonella

typhirrriwn TA535, TA537, TA98 and TAOO eithr in the presence or

absence of a rat liver post~tondial suptat (Mc et al., 1975).
(b) Ma

No data wee available to the Workig Group.

3.3 Case r~rts an epidemological studies

No data were available to the Working Group.
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4. Cats önData Rerted an Evluation

4.1 Animl data

In the only stuy available, whch involved few rats, succinic

anydide prcruced local saca afte its subtaeos injecon.

Fuer studes are reqed before an evaluation of the cacinogenicity
of this caun ca be mae.

4. 2 Hum data

NO case reports or epidemological studies wee available te the

Workig Group.
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2 ,4, 5-T AN ESTE

1. Chemcal and Physical Data

1.1 Synonym an trade na

Chan. Abstr. Services Re. No.: 93-76-5

Chan. Abstr. Nar: (2,4, 5-trichlorophenoxy) acetic acid

2 , 4 , 5-Trichlorophenoxyacetic acid

For a representati ve list of other synonym an trade nas of
product contaning 2,4,5-T, its salts or esters, either as th sole
active ingredent or as nuures wi th other caunds, se Apdi A.

1.2 Chemcal formla and noleclar weight

CI

C'*O_CH,-g-OH
Ci

C8H5C1303 MoL. wt: 255.5

1.3 Chemcal an physical propeties of the pue substace

Fran Weed Science Society of Amica (1974), unless oterise

speified

(a) Description: White solid

(b) M=lting-point: 1580C (Matin, 1968)

(d)

Spectoscopy data: À 206, 289, 297 nm (El = 1872, 99, 91)ma 1
(Grasselli & Ritchey, 1975) ¡ ultra-violet and infra-red

absorption spea have be taulated by C':ire et al. (1971).

Solubility: Soluble (590 mg/kg) in ethol or isopropyl

alcohol and in water (238 mg/l) at 500C

(e) Staility: Stale at its rnlting-point

(c)
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(f) Rectivity: Rects with organic an inorganc bases to fonn

salts an with alcohols to fonn esters

1.4 Techical products an imities

Technical grade 2,4,5-T rmt have a rnlting-point of approximtely

150-1510C¡ a typical batch fran one produce was fou to have the

fOllC1ing cansition: ;;95% of the pue chemcal, 2.9% dichoranthxy-
phenoxyacetic acids, 0.6% related trichlorophenoxyacetic acids, 0.5%

dichlorophenoxyacetic acids, 0.4 % bis (2, 4, 5-trichlorophenoxy) acetic acid
and less th 0.5 rn/kg 2,3, 7 , 8-tetrachorodibzo-p:ra-dioxin (TCD)
(See also monograph on chlorinte dizodioxins, p. 41). In another

samle of caciall y produce 2, 4, 5-T, TCD was foun to be present at

concentrations of abut 27 rn/kg (WHO, 1971), an chlorodioxin have be
reported in other batches of 2,4,5-T (US Det of Agriculture, 1971).

2 ,4, 5-T produced prior to 1965 contained 30 rn/kg or rrre TCD
(Anon., 1970). 2,4,5-T with a dioxi content of less th 0.05 rn/kg is

presently produced in several countries an is available in cxcial

qutities. Fuenre, technques are available for producing 2,4,5-T

with a TCD content belC1 detecle levels (0.02 rn/kg) (Neut & Dilli,

1972) .

In Japa, technical grade 2, 4, 5-T ha a rnl ting-roint of 154- 1570C

and a purity of more than 99%.

2,4,5-T is available in the US as the triethylame salt and as esters

of the fOllC1ing alcohols: 2-butoxyethyl, butoxylypropyleneglycol, sec-
butyl and iso-tyl (US Intertional Trade Camssion, 1976a). Tyical

fo:rlations include emsifiale concentrates containing the esters and

water-soluble concentrates of th ame salt (Main, 1968).

2. Production, Use, Ocrence and Anl ysis

For backgroun infoi:tion on this section, see preale, p. 17.
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2.1 Prcxuction an use

(a) Production

2,4,5-T was prepEr in 1941 by the inteaction of 2,4, 5-trichloro-
phenol, rnnocloroacetic acid an scxium hydroxide (Pokorny, 1941), an a

simlar process is believed to be used in its cccial prcxuction.

It was first produced cxcially in the US in 1944 (US Tariff

Ccssion, 1946). The qutity of 2,4, 5-T acid prcxucEr increasEr steadily
betw 1960 an 1968, when it reachEr a maim of 7.9 TIllion kg ¡ prcxuc-
tion decreasEr ta 2.3 million kg in 1969 (US Det of Agriculture, 1972,
1976). In 1975, thee us caies reported cccial prcxuction of this
chemcal (see preale, p. 17) (US Intertional Trade Ccssion, 1976a).

In 1974, 70.3 thousand kg 2,4,5-T were imrted though the principal US
cuta districts (US Intertional Trade Carssion, 1976b). In 1975,

cained US exrt to Cada, Colania, Daican Reublic, l-1aaysia,
Tukey and Venezuela of the various form of 2, 4-D and 2,4, 5-T, exressed
as free acid, aruntEr to 5.7 TIllion kg (US Depat of Caice, 1975).

Cained prcxuction of 2,4, 5-T in the Federal Relic of Germany,

Spain and the UR is estirted to be 2-20 TIllion kg anually. Another

estirte of the tota anual prcxuction of 2,4, 5-T in the FEreral Republic

of Gey and the UR is 4. 5 TIllion kg.

2,4,5-T was first prcxucEr carcially in Japa in 1965, and two

caies are believEr to have prcxuced it until 1973-1974, when prcxuction

was discontinued. The only signficant Japaese exrts W8e in 1972, when

162 thousand kg of emlsif iable concentrates were exrted, probal y beuse

of restrictions on the use of 2,4, 5-T in Japa.

Abut 15,000 kg were imrted into Australia in 1975-1976.

(b) Use

2, 4, 5-T is a systerc herbicide usEr for control of woy and herbaceous
wee by air or groun spray applications (Wee Science Society of Amica,

1974). It was usEr to defoliate jungle areas in south Vietnam, where it

was a carip:ment of 'Agent Orange' (a 50: 50 nuure of the n-buty 1 esters
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of 2,4-D an 2,4,5-T, containing up ta 30 mg/kg or nne TCD), and of
'Agent Pule' (a 50:30:20 miure of the n-butyl esters of 2,4-D an th
n-butyl and isobutyl esters of 2,4,5-T). Atut 40 TIllion litres of 'Agent

Orange' were sprayEr in south Vietn betw 1965-1971 for defoliation or

crop destrction. 'Agent Pule' was us until 1964, but no inoi:tion
abut the qutity sprayed are availale (Carttee en the Effecs of

Herbicides in Vietn, 1974).

In April 1970, the Surgeo Geeral of the US repoed tht the use of

2,4,5-T TIght be hazardous to hur helth. en 15 April 1970, the See-

taries of the us Depats of Health, Education an Welfare and of

Agricuture issuEr a joint order calling for an iiiate cesation of all

uss of 2,4, 5-T on or arund lakes, ponds and ditch ba an of all uses

of liqud fonmlations aroun han an receation area. Another order

was issued by these tw Depats on 1 May 1970 which cacelled all uses
of granular fonmlations of 2,4, 5-T arun ho.s, recreation areas, etc.
an all uses of 2,4, 5-T on crops inteed for hum consumtion. Cacel-
lation of its use on rice was appeled, leading to its continued use in

this way.

On 23 July 1971, a report of a Scientific Advisory Cattee recEr
restoration of registration of 2,4, 5-T to the status existing prior to

April 1970, with the fOllC1ing conditions: (1) a 0.1 rr/kg tolerance of
2,4,5-T on edible foc croPS¡ (2) a limt of 0.5 rr/kg 'ID in existing

2 , 4 , 5-T an O. 1 i:/kg in 2, 4 , 5-T pra:ucEr in the futue, wi th ceif iEr
analyses being furished by the maufacturers ta the Environmtal Protecion
Agency (EPA) ¡ and (3) pravisions for waings on lals of fonmlations used

around the han, for additional reseach on possible soil acclation and
foo ch magnification of 'ID and for the estalishmt of Ilnitaring
progam for detection of adverse effecs.

On 13 April 1972, a new order was issued by the EPA, catiuing the

suspesion of 2,4, 5-T use aroun hos, recreational si tes and aqutic areas
and the cancellation of uses in crops used for hum foc (Southick, 1974).

In June 1974, the EPA droppe proceeings ta ba Ilst uses of 2,4, 5-T

an cacellEr the schEruled heaings. The Det of Agiculture decision
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mae in 1970 to cacel use of 2,4,5-T in has, garden and receational
area is not affeced by ths action. 'Ierefore, cuently allC1ed uses

in the US are only on rice, pastues, rangelas ar rights-of-way (Ann.,
1974). In 1975, an estinted 2 TIllion kg of the chemcal wee used for

CCcial an inustrial (non-crop) we oontrol an 1 TIllion kg on

pature an ranelar. A decision regarding the possible issuace of a

notice of a rebttale presumtion agait renewl of registration (see
'Geeral Raks on Sustaces Considered', p. 28) is schedule to be made
on 15 June 1977.

.

Use of 2,4, 5-T wa baed in Italy in 1970 ¡ its use is also baed

in The Netherlas an in Sw.
The us Octional Safety an Health Adstration health stadas

for exure to air contats reqe tht an anloyee' s exure to

2,4,5-T doe not exce an eight-hour tiweighted average of 10 re/m 3 in

th worki at:spere in any eight-hou work shift of a fort-hour work

we (US Ocpationa Safety and Health Adistration, 1976).

No acceptale daily inta for ma was estalished for 2,4,5-T at the
Joint Meting of the FAO Working Pary of Ex on Pesticide Residues

ar ~ WHO Ex Catte on Pesticide Reidues (WHO, 1971).

2.2 Ocence
2,4,5-T is not know to oc as a natual product.

In Euop, residues of 0.05 re/kg 2,4,5-T have be foun on the grain
ar 1 mg/kg on the straw of wheat, baley, oats an rye (WHO, 1971).

2,4,5-T is broke dow irre slowly th 2,4-D by soil organsm, and

the is re¡rtly no acction in soil as a result of anua appli-
cations (we Science SOiety of Amica, 1974).

Ai sales were collected nea wheat-gowg areas arou Pulm
an Keewck Highl, Washingt, USA, betw April an Augt 1964

afte applications of 2,4,5-T. An average concetration of 0.045 llg/m3

an a ma concetration of 3.38 llg/m3 of an aeosol of 2,4, 5-T rnthyl
este \Ve foun in 24-hour sales ne Pulm. A sale of dut
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colleced in Cincinti, Ohio, USA in Janua 1965, which had its origin

in a dust sto:r in Ne Meico and Teas, contained 0.04 rr,!g 2,4, 5-T
(Finelstein, 1969).

People in the Federal Republic of Gey have be exsed by
gathering berries and mushrcx in forests treated wi th aerial applications
of 2,4,5-T (Wellenstein, 1975).

Soil samles frcm areas sprayed ln 1964-65 in connection with TIlita

defoliation opeations in south Vietnam were collected in 1971 and anl:ysed

for herbicide pesistence. Whre the highest arunts had be sprayed

(1075 kg/h), in order to calibrate aerial spray eqpnt, concetrations
of up to 1. 5 kg/ha were recavered after 6-7 yeas. When 88.5 kg/h 2,4, 5-T
had be applied betwee 1965-68, levels of betwee 0.022 an 0.27 kg/h
were recovered in 1971-72 in 2/3 of the samles (Carttee on the Effec

of Herbicides in Vietnam, 1974).

2. 3 Anal ysis

The Association of Official Anlytical Chemsts (AOA) ha pulished
an Official Finl Action for the deteration of 2,4,5-T in formlations

by mesureint of total chlorine (HoIWtz, 1975). A rnthod for deter-

rning 2,4, 5-T in formlations by gas chrantogaphy of its trimthylsilyl

derivative has been describ (Collier & Grims, 1974¡ Z~ig, 1972).
Recoveries of 100.5 :l 1. 0% coe favourably with those obtained using an
AOAC infra-red spectroscopy rnthod (Collier & Grims, 1974).

Several rnthods for detering 2,4, 5-T residues are surized in
the Pesticide Anlytical Maual (US Foo and Drg Adistration, 1975).

A general method for exaction and cleaup of chorophenoxy acids in fatty

and nonfatty foos is given. Suitale rnthods for detetion of the rnthyl

derivative by gas chrantogaphy are also included.

Agas chromtogaphic procedure has be used ta sepaate nuures of

herbicidal acids as their petafluorobezyl derivatives, whch give better
sepaation and better responses in the electron capture detector th do
the methyl or silyl derivatives¡ the rnthod has a sensitivity of 0.5 ll9,!9
for 2,4,5-T (Chau & Terry, 1976). An autanted, gel petion chantogaphic
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procErure pe ts cleaup of peticide residues in lipid-cntag plat

an animl exacts prior to their detertion by gas chantogaph wi th

elecon capture detetion (Jolson et aL., 1976).

3. Biological Data Relevant te the Evluation

of Cacinogenic Risk to Ma

3.1 Cacinogenicity an relate studies in anims 1

(a) Oral admistration

Mouse: Groups of 18 mae an 18 faule (C57BL/6xC3H/An)F mice and
1

18 male an 18 fanle (C57BL/6xA)F TIce receivEr cacial 2,4,5-T
1

(98% pure, rn.p. 149-1510c) according to the fOllC1g dose schErule:

21. 5 m:/kg bw in O. 5% gelatine by stanch tu at 7 days of age and the

sam arunt (not adjustEr for increasing boy weght) daily up te 28 days
of age ¡ subeqentl y, the mice wee gi ven 60 m:/kg of diet. The dose was

the maim tolerated dose for inant an young TIce. Th exint was
terte when the mice wee 78 wes of age, at which tim 15, 17, 14 an

14 mice in th four groups, respectively, wee still alive. The mmibs of
mice wi th tl.S in each of the groups wee 6 (4 of which had hepta) ,

l, 3 an 2, respectively. The ttnur incidences in treated TIce wee not

increase (P)-0.05) for any ty of tUIur in any group or canintion of
groups a:ed with the in groups of 79, 87, 90 and 82 TIce of each sex

and strai whch wee either untreate or had recived gelatine only (Inns
et al., 1969 ¡ NTIS, 1968a).

A group of 20 mae an 19 fanle 6-we old inred XVI/G mice wee
given 100 m:/l 2,4,5-T (containing less th 0.05 m:/kg chorinated dizo-
dioxin) in the drining-water for 2 rrnth. SUseqentl y, 2,4, 5-T wa

miEr direcly with the diet at a concentration of 80 m:/kg of diet for

lifespa. Average surival tims wee 555 days in treatEr males and 632

days in treated fanles, a:ed with 516 and 553 days in 32 mae and 40

lThe Workig Group was awae of cacinogenicity studies in progess

in mice involving i.p. injecion an in rats with oral adstration
(IA, 1976).
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fane controls. No signficat increase in the incidence of tus wa
noted. A group of 22 rnle an 25 fanle C3Hf TIce wee treated sinlaly.

Average surival tims wee 523 days in treated rnles and 621 days in treated
fanles, coed with 641 an 661 days in 43 rnle and 44 fane contrls.

The total nurs of turs wee 13/22 in treated rnles and 13/25 in treated

femles, which were signficantly different fran tht in femle controls,

9/44 (P.(O.Ol) but not fran tht in rnles, 22/43. One osteosaca, 2
squus-cell cacinans of the skin, 4 hepatans, 3 leukemas, 2 saca
an 1 tmrur of the cerix occued in treated femles ¡ in control fanes,
5 lung tuurs, 3 hepatans and 1 leukema wee absered (Muanyi -Kovacs

et al., 1976).

(b) Subtaeous and/or intramcuar adistration

rluse: Groups of 18 rnle an 18 femle (C57BL/6xC3H/An)F TIce and
1

18 rnle and 18 fanle (C57BL/6xA)F mice wee given single s.c. injecions
1

of 215 rn/kg tM 2,4,5-T (98% pue, rn.p. 149-1510C) in dimthyl sulphoxide
at 28 days of age an obsered up to 78 we of age, at which tim 11, 17,
17 and 18 mice, in the four groups, resively, wee still alive. 'Iur

incidences wee cced with those in groups of 141, 154, 161 and 157
controls that were either untreated or wee injeced with dirthyl sulphoxide,
0.5% aqueous gelatin or corn oil. The tmour incidence in any group or

ccintion of groups wa not significatly different fran that in controls
(P?0.05) (NlIS, 1968a).

3.2 Oter relevant biological data

(a) Eximtal system

Acute and short-te toicity

There are speies differences in the acute oral toxicity of 2,4,5-T

an of its derivatives (Table 1).

Sing le oral doses of 100 rn/kg hw 2, 4, 5-T fed ta pigs caus anorexa,
vanting, diarhoe and ataia. At autopsy, haarrrhagic enteritis and

congestion of the liver an kidney wee foud (Björklund & Ere, 1966).
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TA 1

Acte oral toxicity of 2,4, 5-T and estersa

Ca of 2,4, 5-T Speies Sex IDso
(rrjkg hw)

Ac id Mice M 389

Rats M 500

Guea-pigs M&F 381

Dos 100

Chcks M& 310

Isopropyl ester Mice F 551

Rats M& 495

Guea-pigs F 449

Mied butyl esters Mice F 940

Rats F 481

Guea-pigs F 750

Rait M 712

Mied ar 1 es ters Rats F 750

~an Ro & Hy, 1954

SUacute an chonic toxicity

Groups of male an fanle rats wee mataine. for 90 days on diets

with add 2,4, 5-T (cotaing less th 1 nç/k 'ID) i anims recive.

3, 10, 30 or 100 nçjkg hw daily. Chges wee foun only in animls of
both sex fe. 100 nçjkg lM/daYi these include. deression in lxy weight

gai an slight decease in foo intae. Elevate se alkline phosp-
tae levels wee obsere. in both sees, an mae rats had slightl y
increae. ser glutac-pyic transase levels (Dc, 1970, ci ted in
WHO, 1971).

No adverse effec wee note in rats of both se mataine. for

90 days on diets cotain 100 or 300 nçjkg of diet of a stadize.
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mie of irno-, di- an tripropylene glycol butyl ether esters of 2,4,5-T

(eqvalent to 6.2 an 18.6 I1/k lM free acid). A smll nur (2/10) of

animls fed 1000 rn/kg of diet of the miure (eqivalent to 62 I1/kg lM

free acid) exited central lobular necrosis in the liver¡ a significat
increae was noted in the average weight of the kidney in male rats fed

ths leveL. Animls fed 3000 I1/kg of diet of the miure (eqvalent to
186 mg/kg lM free acid) displayed grCM retadation, and kidney:bo weight
ratios wee increased in male animls. The li vers of animls of both sexes
wee enlarged and had slight cetral lobular necrosis ¡ in femles, sar

kidney necrosis was also evident. Se alkline phosphatase levels \'re

elevated in males given this dose (DC, 1961, cited in WHO, 1971).

Dos fed 2,4,5-T (98.9% pue) 5 tirs pe we for 90 days at dosage

levels of 2, 5 or 10 I1/kg lM exited no adverse effects. Daily doses
of 20 I1/kg lM resulted in death 11-75 days after the beining of dosing
(Drill & Hiratzka, 1953).

Absorpion, distribtion an excretion

After single s.c. admistration of 100 I1/kg lM 2,4,5-T to TIce, 23%

of the dose was recered in the boy aver 24 hours (Zielinki & Fishbin,

1967). In rats, 85.8% of a single i. v. dose of 100 I1/k lM was found in

the urine within 6 days (Sauerhoff et aZ., 1976).

Single oral doses to rats of 100 rn/kg lM of the trietholame salt

of 2,4,5-T were readily aborbe, distributed an elinted¡ excretion
was primily via the kidneys (Ere, 1966). Seven days afte oral adi-

stration of 50 I1/kg lM 2,4,5-T (99.6% pue) to rats, 56-69% of the dose

was recavered in the urine: 70-85% of the recavered dose was unchgoo
2,4 ,5-T, and approximtely 15-30% was foun as the glycine and taurine

conjugates and as 2,4, 5-trichlorophenol ¡ the tw conjugates \\e excreted
in nealy eql amts (Böhm & GruC1, 1974¡ GrC1 et aL., 1971).

Simlar resul ts wee obtained in TIce, except tht the quti ty of the

taurine conjugate was greater (Gruaw & Böhm, 1974).

The biological half- life of 5 I1/kg lM 2,4, 5-T admisteed orally to
dogs (77 hours) was longer th tht in rats (4.7 hours). Wh the dose
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of 2,4, 5-T to rats was increase te 200 rr/k hr, the biological half- life

was prolonged te 25 hours, indicating tht the excretory capacity of the

an.ils could be exceeed (Pipe et aZ., 1973).

Simlar results were obtained with single Lv. injections of 5 or

100 mg/kg lM 14C_2, 4, 5-T in rats, where 2.3 and 7.6% of the radioactivity

wee excreted in the faeces, respetively, suggesting tht at the higher

dose biliar excretion of 2,4, 5-T an/or its degadation prcàucts is

involved in the overall elimtion of 2,4,5-T fran the boy (Sauerhoff

et aL., 1976).

Maked differences in the phacokinetics of 2,4, 5-T are se wi th

different speies, ages and doses: clearance of 2, 4, 5-T fran the plasm

and boy of dogs, mice an ma is sl~r than tht in rats. 'le voll. of

distribution afte a single oral dose of 5 rr¡kg b. also differs: in ma,

0.079¡ in rats, 0.14¡ and in dogs, 0.22 l/kg (Geing et aZ., 1973¡

Pipe et aZ., 1973).

A single dose of 100 rn/kg b. 2,4, 5-T to pregt TIce was aJ.st
entirely elimted by 72 hours¡ hC1ver, after 4 daily adistration

of the sam dose, 2,4, 5-T acculated in mateal tissues and foetues,
and by 48 hours 2, 4, 5-T was still detectale thoughout the foetuses

(Ebron & Courtney, 1976).

No radioactivity was foun in NM strain nouse emryos in an ealy
stage of gestation after adstration of i 4C-2,4 ,5-T to the da. Whn
given in late gestation, the foetal tissue had a level simla te tht in

materl tissue (Lidquist & Ullbg, 1971). Selective uptae of 2,4,5-T

into the yolk sac epithelium an abence of placental tranfer in ealy

pregcy are effecs simlar to those see wi th tr blue in nouse

emryos (Lloyd & Bek, 1969).

No radioactivity was detected in hate emryos in a late stage of

gestation after simlar admistration of 2, 4, 5-T to the da (Decker,
1976) .

'le biologica half~life of l4C-2,4,5-T was signficatly longer in

newrn th in adult rats (Fang et aL., 1973¡ Hook et aL., 1974).
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Radioact vi ty wa foun in all tissue exed as ~ll as in rnlk and

foetuss afte a single oral admtration of 0.17-41 rrjkg l: l4C-2,4,5-T
to pregt rats (Fang et ai., 1973).

Ehrytoxicity an teatoenici ty
Dos of rrre th 20 rrjkg l: 2,4, 5-T (cotag less th 0.1 rrjkg

'I) ca increse th frecy of cleft paates in so strai of rnce.
Foetal grCM retation may also be ober wh suc doses are adm-
stere on days 6-15 of pregcy (NTIS 1968b). No cleacut teatogenc
effects have be re~rt in rats, rabi ts, sh or m:s. Few data
ar avalable conceg possible ~stnta chges a£te prental exsure.

2,4,5-T (later fou to conta 30 ngjkg 'I) wa teatoenc an
foetoidal in t\ strai of rnce (C57BL6 and AK) wh give orally at a

dose of 113 rrjkg l:/day in honey or s.c. in d.thyl suphxide on days
6-14 or 9-17 of gestation. Cleft palates an cystic kidneys were se in

C57BL/6 TIce and only cleft paate in AK TIce. No teratoenc effec was

observ in C57BL/6 nuce give loær doses (21.5 ngjkg l:), but with a do

of 46.4 rrjkg l: cystic kidneys occued. A dose-resp relationp has
be suggeste for th foetoidal and teatoenc prorties of 2,4, 5-T
given by eith route (Coury et ai., 1970).

Th effects of b. sales of 2,4, 5-T (teca grad, contag
0.5 ngjkg 'I, an anl ytcal grade, cotag less th 0.05 rrjkg TCD)

'W caed wi th thse of 'I in stues wi th 3 strai of rnce, randa
bred CDl, inre DEA2J and inre C57BL/6J. Ca ~re admstere
subtausly frc days 6-15 of precy as solutions in 100% d.tll

sulphxide in a volur of 100 lll/an/injection. Both sales of 2,4, 5-T

prouce cleft paate in all th strai of nuce wh admstered at

levels of 100 rrjkg lM, and bath pro kidn mafoi:tion in CD 1 rnce.
Wh 100 rrjkg lM 2,4, 5-T an 1 ll9jk9 lM 'KD ~e aàteed in caintion
to CDl rnce, the activity was Ilt ~tetiate at the doses enloy (Courey
& M;re, 1971).

Signficat increases in the freqcy of cleft palate and of emry-
toxic effects ~e foun in ll rnce followg oral adstration of
35-130 rrjkg lM 2,4,5-T (oontag less th 0.1 or 0.05 rrjkg 'KD) fro
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days 6-15 of pregcy. A dose of 20 m:/kg l:/day 2,4,5-T was estalished
as th 'teratoenc noffect level' (Roll, 1971).

Th purest sanle of 2,4,5-T avalable (contang less th 0.02
m:/kg 'l) produc erryotoxic effects in NM mice wh give orally

on days 6-15 of gestation. Th freqcy of cleft palate exee tht in

controls when doses highe th 20 nq/kg l: (abut 1/16 th ID ) wee
50

admsteed. Whle reuctions in foetal væight være foun with 10-15
m:/kg l:, thre wa no defin te increase in erryolethli ty over tht see

in controls. Cleft palates være prouce with a single oral dose of 150-

300 m:/kg l: 2,4, 5-T ¡ the mal teatoenc effect wa obtain when
th caund was admstered on day 12 or 13 of gestation. When a dose
of 60 nq/kg l: wa given on days 6-15 of pregcy, 5% of th foetuss had
cleft paates, as caed with abut 0.7% of cotrol anls (P,O.Ol).

Wi th doses of 30 nq/kg l:, no signficat increase was observed. 2,4 ,5-T

but Y 1 ester was show te have enryotoxic effects on TIce anlogous te
those foun after admstration of 2,4, 5-T during days 6-15 of gestation

(Neubrt & Dillm, 1972).

2, 4, 5-T (tehncal grade, containg 0.5 nq/kg 'ID) wa nei ther
teratoenc nor foetetexic when admstered orally te CD rats at levels
of 10, 21.5, 46.4 and 80.0 nq/kg l: (Courey & Mbre, 1971) or te Sprague-

Dawley rats at levels of l, 3, 6, 12 or 24 nç/kg l: (Errson et al., 1971)

on days 6-15 of gestation. No cleft palates være oberved in foetuses

fran cotrol or eximtal Q) rats, and prental adstration of
2,4,5-T did not affect postntal grCM an developt (Courey & MJre,
1971). Doses of up te 24 nq/kg li 2,4,5-T (containg 1 m:/kg TC) had
no teatoenc effect in rats wh gi ven on days 6-15 of gestation (Errson

et al., 1970).

2,4,5-T (containg less th 0.5 nq/kg TCD) induce so foetothy
an increased th incidence of skeletal anlies in Wista rats followg
single daly oral doses of 100-150 nq/kg l: on days 6-15 of gestation.

Th butyl ester of 2,4,5-T had no evident effect when given at 50 or 150

nç/kg l: dose levels. Potntal paaiters wee foud net to be relate
to th teatoenc potetial of the chcals (Khera & ~Kiey, 1972).
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HC1ever, nore recent data (Sj&:en & S&:erbeg, 1977) may inicate tht a

prental exsure ta 2,4,5-T (single oral doses of 100 II/k9 hv on days

7, 8 or 9 of pregcy) leads to bevioural aboi:lities and chges in
thyroid acti vi ty and brain serotonin levels in the progeny.

In oroer to exe the possibility tht the nost sensitive terato-
logical test would be one involving a single treabnt during organogenesis,

groups of pregt Wista rats were treated by gavage on day 9 of gestation

(a highly senitive tim in rat anryogenesis) with doses of 100, 200 or

400 II/k9 l: 2,4,5-T (containing 0.5 rr/kg 'IDD) in 0.2% caboxythyl-
cellulose. A single dose of 100 II/k9 hv caus no increase in abnoi:l
develo¡t or decrease in intrauterine grow but cause a slight increase
in intrauterine deaths. 'Iis effect was accentuated at higher doses, and a

irerate increase in malfoi:tions abve control levels was also noted.

Intrauterine grow was affected only with 400 II/k9 l:, a dose suficient

to cause severe anryotoxicity (Wilson et ai., 1971).

Studies on pregt rats an their progeny of the effects of adeqte

or lC1-protein diets containing 250 and 1000 rr/kg of diet 2,4, 5-T shC1ed

tht, of nothers receiving 20% caein dits, only those fed high levels of

2,4,5-T shCM a decease in foc intae, weight gain and fee efficiency
ratio. The progeny of this group were taen on day 22 of gestation, and

placenta, boy, brain, liver and kidney weights wee found to be signifi-

catly reduce (Hall, 1972).

Cacial sarles of 2, 4, 5-T (containing 0.1, 0.5, 2. 9 or 45 rr/kg
TCD) were foeticidal an teratoenic in Syrian golden hates when
admstered orall y on days 6- 10 of pregcy at levels of 20, 40, 80 or
100 mg/kg hv¡ the incidence of effects increased with both the 2,4,5-T

dosage and the content of 'I. No malfoi:tions 'Nre produced by dose

of less th 100 mg/kg hv 2,4, 5-T containing no detectale 'I. Buging

eyes (abence of eyelid) and delayed head ossification acc1.ted for the

majority of the terata caused by 2,4, 5-T containing TCD. TCD contation
increased the incidence of haanrrhages in livebrn haters and also produce
maked oean (Collins & William, 1971).
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No congenital malfoi:tions an no increase in the freqency of

develo¡:tal variations were obsered when New Zeala white rabits wee

treated orally with 10, 20 or 40 ngjkg li/day 2,4,5-T (containing 0.5 ng/kg

'I) on days 6-18 of gestation. No death occued arng pregant fanes,

and materl weight gain an foetal llrtlity and weight wee unfec
(Emson et al., 1971).

2, 4, 5-T did not appe te be teatogenic in rhesus llnkeyS (Macaca
mulatta), nor did it intefere with noi:l develo¡:t of the young, when

groups of 10 pregt femles were treate with 0.05, 1.0 and 10.0 ngjkg li
2,4,5-' (containing less th 0.05 ngjkg 'ID) in gelatin mpsules by
stanch tub daily fran days 22-38 of pregcy (Dogher et aL., 1973).
Pregt rhesus llnkeys were also treate with 2,4,5-T (containing 0.5 ngl
kg TCD) at doses of 5, 10, 20 an 40 nglk li thice woody for 4 we
betwee days 20-48 of pregcy. Twlve foetues rered by hysterecaT

after 100 days of gestation wee developntally noi:l an wee within
the range of weight for untreated foetuses of tht age (J .G. Wilson, cite

in Wilson et al., 1971).

Mutagenicity

2,4,5-T was not imtagenic in vitro in assays with Salmonella typhimurium

G46, TA535, TAl536, TA1537 or TA1538, Escherichia co U WP2 (her + or hcr -) ,
Serratia marcescens a21 and Saccharomyces cerevisiae D4 (Anersen et al.,

1972¡ Buelrier et al., 1972¡ Fahig, 1974¡ Shrasu et aL., 1976¡

Sieb & I.le, 1974). Hower, it has be reported tht 2,4, 5-T

increaes the revers ion of a histidine-reqing strain of S. cerevisiae
RA18 when tested in suspesion (35 llg/rr, pH 4.3) (Zetterbeg, 1977).
When 2, 4, 5-T wa tested in the rec assay, which is believed to gi ve an

inication of repaable DNA dage, it was not rrre toxic te Bacillus
subtilis M45 (rec -) th to H17 (rec +), suggesting tht this oaund dos
not damge DNA (Shirasu et al., 1976) (M=talic activation systan were

not included in any of these tests).

2,4,5-T adstered sutausl y to mice at a dose of 500 ngjkg li
was not imtagenc in host-meiated assays with S. typhimurium G46 or

S. marcescens a21 (Buselrier et al., 1972).
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Adult Drosophiia meianogaster reciving 250 mg!kg of diet 2,4,5-T

(contag less th 0.1 nq!kg 'lD) for 5-6 days exi te disturbaces

in sortic paring betw hologus chcnsc and also sa charsar
abnoi:lities (Dåvring & Suner, 1971). Vl 2,4,5-T (contag no
detectale anunt of 'lD) wa fed to 2-dy old rrle D. meianogaster at

concentrations of 0, 250 and 1000 mg!kg of ræum for 15 days, th nur.b

of sex-lined recessive lethls wa signficatly increased (Majur &
Galia, 1974). Ibver, Vogel & Chdler (1974) detecte no increae in

the freqency of recssive lethl mutations in rrle D. meianogaster fed

2,4,5-T for only 3 days.

When 100 nq!kg l: 2,4,5-T (containg less th 1 mg!kg 'lD) were

injecte intraperitoneally into mice, no detetale increase in th
num of TIcronuclei in erocs of the lxme-ma was observed

24 hours or 7 days after treatit (Jensen & Rerg, 1976).

Majur & Hall (1973) investigate th effec of 2,4,5-T (conta-
ing no detetale 'lD) on the charsos of boe-maOl ceiis of the
M:mgolian gerbil (Meriones unguicuiatus). Wh ranbred rrles an
ferles, 50-80-days old, recived 5 consective daly i.p. injections,

signficant increases in chtid gaps, chortid break an fragits
were observed after total doses of 250 mg!kg l: or rrre but not afte

150 nq!kg l: or less.

2,4, 5-T did not increa dat lethl mutations in TIce when gi ve

as an i.p. injection of 100 mg!kg l: (Buselier et ai., 1972).

(b) Ma

Ocpational exsure

A wide range of toxicological effects have be rert in 'Wrkers

invol ved in th maufacture of 2,4, 5-T frem 2,4, 5-trichloropenol (for

details of the rrufacturing procss, se section 2.1(a) J (Bauer et ai.,
1961¡ Bleibrg et ai., 1964¡ Jiras et ai., 1973, 1974¡ Poland et ai.,

1971). Choracne, liver disorders, neurological and bevioural chges,
fat rntalisr disorders and sign of porphyria cutaea tada are anng
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the more fra:ently report effec. In th majority of cases, hover,

the availale data do not distingush betwee the possible effecs of

exure to 2,4, 5-T an those of exsue to assoiate chemcas or rrre
toxic contats such as 'I (see also noogaph on chlorinte dizo-

dioxin, p. 41).

Chloracne and liver irint, fonrly thught ta be caused by

chlorophenols, were shaw essentially to be due ta 'I (Hofr, 1957¡
Kig & Sculz, 1957a,b¡ Sculz, 1957) ¡ the actua aetiological cause
of porpia cutaea tada has Ilt be idetified (Polan et ai., 1971),

and the origin of certain other syau, paicularly the neurological
ones, may also be other fra:ently assoiated sustace such as 2, 4-D or

chlorophenols.

An outbrea of choracne affec 60 workers at the 2,4, 5-T factor
of the Do Chemca Cany in Midlan, Michgan in 1964 (Firestane, 1977).

Of 29 subjecs with features of choracne workig in a 2,4-D an
2,4,5-T-producing factory of the Dia Alli Co., Nek, Ne Jersey,
US, 11 had increased excretion of uroporpyrin. In 3 cas, a diagnosis

of porphyia cutaea ta was unquestionale ¡ 2 of these had raised se
glutac-loacetic tranamse levels. May of the workers, whethr or

not they had uroprphyrinuria, had hisutism, hyigmtation, increase
skin fragility an vesicobullous erptions on exoo areas of sk (Bleibg
et ai., 1964¡ Firestone, 1977).

Polan et ai. (1971) re-eoo all of the anloyee of the sa
factory in 1969, afte th level of 'ID in the 2,4,5-trichorophenol ha

be reduce frem 10-25 It/kg to less th 1 m::/kg an found choracne in

13/73 workers. A nur of subjecs had hyigitation or facial hy-

trichosis, but no definite diagnosis of porphyria could be made, and only

one worker had mild uroporphyinuria. 'Ie authors suggeste tht chloracne

an porphyria cutaea tada are essentially inepedent synars. Abut
30% of the workers sufered fran gastrointestinl sytan (nausea, van t-

ing, diarhoe, abanl pa or bloo in the stols) ¡ alut 10% of the
workes had other syste, such as ~ exemty væess, headae an/or
decea auditory acuity. Th seerity of chloracn wa assoiated with
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the degee of hypia as mesura: on the Miesota MIl tiphasic Personali ty
Inventory hypic scale. Ser cholesterol was elevated in 10% of cases,

and ser lactic dehydrogenase in 29%. Seven pesons (10%) had a white

bloo cell count of less th 5000/rn3.

In a report on the conditions of 64 ~rkers exsed daily to 2-8 ir

2,4,5-T in a rnufacturing plant for peiod ranging fran 1 day to 3 yeas,

Johnon (1971) states (without praviding any supprting evidenceJ tht no
'meingful' differences were obsered in (unspeifiedJ clinical assessrts

in caison to a control group and tht no charsanl effecs wee obser-

ved in 52 workers whose chrarans were kaoty.

In a report of occupational exsure at a factory in the USSR, where

prcduction of 2,4,5-T was be in 1964, 128 workers show skin lesions,
and, aing 83 exed, 69 ha acne. May, espially those with the severe

ski les ions , also had li ver imirt ¡ 18 workers had a neurasthenic

syndran (Telegin & Bikulatova, 1970).

Simlar findings were describ by Jiràsek et aL. (1973, 1974), who

reported 76 cases of chloracne betwen 1965-1968 in a factory in Czecoslo-

vakia producing 2, 4, 5-T and petachlorophenol. These effecs wee attributed
to TCD. Fifty-five patients wee sutted to meical follC1-ups for aver

5 yeas. Four death were obsera:, 2 of which were fran bronchogenic

cacinans (see also nonogaph on chlorinated dibzodioxins, p. 41).
San of the workers had symptcr of porphyria cutaea tada, uroprphyrinuria,

abnonnl liver tests (bilirin, ser glutac-oxaloacetic transamase,

ser glutac-pyic transamase and brarsulphthalein) and liver enlarge-

met. The majority of patients suffered fran severe neurasthenia an
depressive synan. In 17 subjects, signs of peipheral neuropathy,
espeially in the law extremties, wee confir by electraTogaphic

exations. MJre th half of the patients shawed raised levels of bloo
cholesterol an total lipids.

ln 1949, an accident occued at the 2,4, 5-T-producing factory of the
M:nsanto Chemcal Cempay in Nitro, West Virginia, US¡ 228 peple were

affeced. Sytan included chloracne, rnlanosis, muscular aches and pain,

fatigu, nervusess and intolerance to cold (see Firestone, 1977).
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A simla accidet occued at th 2,4, 5-T producing factory of the
Phillips Duha Cary in Th Netherlads in 1963 (Dalde, 1974¡ Hay,

1976). Of 50 peple affec, at leat 10 still had skin ccmlain in

1976¡ 4 workers died within 2 yeas of the accident.

Absorption an excretion

2,4,5-T given orally to hum voluntees in doses of 100-150 mg was

readily absorbe and gradually elirted fran the bloo plasm, shC1ing

a first-order elirtion rate¡ irre th 80% of the dose was excreted in

the urine in an intact form within 72 hours. Th daily urin excretion
of 2,4,5-T in exsed workes was foud to range fran 0.5-3.6 mg/day in
11/21 samles. The correspnding concetrations of 2,4, 5-T in the working
atmsphere ranged fran 0.21-0.67 mg/m 3 (Matsura, 1970).

Alst all of a single oral dose of 5 mg!kg 1: 2,4,5-T (contag
less than 0.05 mg/kg TCD) ingeste by 5 hum voluntees was absorbe
into the bcy and excreted unchged in the urine. The concentration of

2,4,5-T in plasm increased rapidly an, afte 7 hours, reached a pe of
57 llg/rn¡ subeqently, the concetration decreased at a first-order rate
with a half-life of 23.1 hours. Plasm contained 65% of the 2,4,5-T,

alist all of which was reversibly bound ta protein (Geing et ai., 1973).

FOIIC1g oral admistration of 2-5 mg!kg l: 2,4,5-T (::99% pure) to
hum voluntees, the cxund was readily absorbe fran the gastrointestinl
tract an excreted, mainly via the kidneys, without unergoing any rntalic

alteration. The half-life of cleaance of 2,4,5-T fran plasm afte oral

adistration of 5 mg/kg l: was 18.8l3.1 hours (Kohli et ai., 1974).

For details of adverse toxicological effects resulting fran the

spraying of 'Agent Orange' (a 50:50 mitue of the n-butyl ester of 2,4-D

and 2,4,5-T, contaated with up to 30 mg!kg or irre TCD) an other
herbicides in Vietn, see irnogaph on chlorinated dizodioxin, p. 41.

3. 3 Cae rei;rt an epidemological studies

Axelson & Suell (1974) rei;rted tht in a cohort study of Swish

railway workes exsed to a variety of herbicides, a signficat twfold

excess of a11 caces was obseed in exsed workes, as caned to the
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national average. The sitution was difficult to evluate beuse of the

cained exsue of may workers to nore th one herbicide. MJst of the
excess, hCMer, see to be due to exsue to 3-amo- 1,2, 4-triazole
(amtrole) ¡ with the suoups tht had be exsed to ¡:enoxy acids

(2, 4-D and/or 2,4, 5-T), only a snll difference was detected: 5 cacers
at all sites obseed versus 2.8 exed. The authors stated, howver,

tht the use of 2, 4-D and 2,4, 5-T had probaly be highe than tht they
could trace.

See also nonogaph on chlorinted dibzodioxi, p. 41.

4. Ccts on Data Reported an Evaluation

4.1 Aniil data

2,4,5-T was tested in nuce in thee studies by oral and subtaeous
admistration. All of these studies ha limtations due to the sml
numrs of aniils use. Therefore, al though an increased incidence of

turs at variou sites was obsered in one stud in whch 2,4,5-T

(containing less th 0.05 ppn chlorinte dibzodioxi) was given
orally, no evaluation of the cacinogenicity of this caun could be
made on th basis of the available data.

4.2 Hu data
The results of the single cohort study of a smll nur of workers

exse to vaious herbicides, including 2, 4-D, 2,4, 5-T an 3-amo- 1,2,4-
triazole (amtrole) l, are not sufficient to evaluate the cacinogencity
of 2,4,5-T to ma (Beuse 2,4,5-T is contaate with 2,3,7 ,8-tetra-
chlorodibzo-para-dioxin, see also nonogaph on chlorinted dizodioxi,

p. 41).

lSee also IA, 1974.
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1,2, 3-TRS (CHIDOXY) ProPAN

1. Chcal an Physical Data

1. 1 Syonym an trade nas

Chan. Abstr. Serices Re. No.: 38571-73-2

Chan. Abstr. Nam: l, 2, 3-Tris (chloranthoxy) propae

Gl yceol( tri (chloranthy 1) ) ether ¡ tris- 1,2,3- (chloranthoxy) propae

1.2 Chemcal fo:rla an irleclar weight

CH2-O-CH2CI
1

CH - O-CH2CI

1

CH2-O-CH2CI

C6Hii C1303 fuI. wt: 237.5

1. 3 Chemcal an physical propeties of the pue substace

Frcr Lichtenger & Matin (1947), unless otheiise specified

(a) BOiling-point: 1550C at 19 mu

(b) Desity: d¡7. 5 1.3575

(c) Refractive index: ~7. 5 1. 4815

(d) Spetroscopy data: Nuclea rrgnetic resonace spea are
given by Van Duen et aZ. (1975).

(e) Staility: Deses in irist air
(f) Reactivity: Rects as an alklating agent with water an

glutathione (Van Duen et al., 1975)

1. 4 Technical products an imi ties

No data wee available to the Working Group.
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2. Production, Use, OCèrCe ardAnlysis

For backgroun infoi:tion on ths section, see preale, p. 17.

2.1 Production an use

(a) Production

l, 2, 3-Tris (chloranthoxy) propae was first prepaed in 1947 by treating

glycerol with paafoi:ldehyde in the presence of hydrogen chloride to give

1,2, 3-tris (chloranthoxy) propae an 4-chloranthoxythy 1 - l, 3-dioxolan
(Lichtenger & Matin, 1947).

(b) Use

Although l, 2, 3-tris (chloranthoxy) prope has be investigated
eximtally as a hadening agent for cein e:poxy resins (Heslinga &

Napjus, 1973), in the creaseproofing of cellulose fabrics (Kocer, 1963)

an for use in ion exchgers, it does not appe to have ever been used

cocially in either the us or Japa.
2. 2 Occurence

1,2,3-Tris(choranthoxy)propae is not knCM ta occu in nature.

2. 3 Anal ysis

No data wee available to the Working Group.

3. Biological Data Relevant ta the Evluation

of CacinCXenc Risk to Ma

3.1 Cacinogenicity an related studies in anls

(a) Skin application

MJuse: Fifty 6-8-wee old fanle ICRHa Swss TIce were adristered

1 mg l, 2, 3-tris (chloranthxy) propae in 0.1 ml cyclohee on the dorsal
skin thice weely for up to 502 days. The iæian suival tim of treated

anirls was 493 days. Six TIce develope skin papillans, the first of

which was obsered after 328 days, and 3 anirls had locl squs-cell

cacinans (P)-0.05). In 50 control mice treatec with cyclohexe alone,
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the meian surival tim was greater th 504 dayS¡ no ski tuiurs were
obsered (Van Duen et aL, 1975).

(b) SUtaeous and/or intramscular adistration
l-use: Fifty 6-8-wee old femle ICR SWss mice wee given once

wee ys. c. inj ections of 0.3 ir l, 2 , 3-tris (chloranthoxy) prope in
0.05 ml tricaprylin. The test lasted 569 days, and the ræian surival
tim of treated rnce was 349 days. 'llve anirls develope rnlignant

tuiurs (10 sarcas, 2 carcinoms) at the injecion site (P.:O.Ol).

In 50 control TIce treated with tricaprylin alone, the meia surival
tim was 436 days¡ no locl rnlignant tuurs occured (Van Duen et al.,

1975) .

(c) Intrapeitoneal admistration

l-use: Thrty 6-8-we old femle ICR/ Swiss TIce wee given

weel y i. p. inj ections of o. 3 ir 1,2, 3-tris (chloranthoxy) prope in
0.05 ml tricaprylin. The test lasted 532 days, and the meian suival
tim of treated rnce was 428 days. Five animls develope locl sarcom
(P.:O. 02). In 30 controls treated with tricaprylin alone, the meian
surival tim was 513 days¡ no local rnlignt tuiurs occued (Van

Duuren et al., 1975).

3.2 Oter relevant biological data

No data were available to the Working Group.

3. 3 Case reports an epidemological studies

No data were available ta the i'rking Group.
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4. Cats on Data Rerted and Evluationl

4. 1 Animl data

1,2, 3-Tris (chloranthoxy) propae is cacinogenic in mice, the 001 y
speies teste, followg its sultaeous or intrapeitoneal adistra-

tion¡ it proouced rrlignt tuurs at the sites of adistration.

Skin papillan an a lC1 incidence of ski cacinans wee obsered in
skin-painting studies in TIce.

4.2 Hum data

No case reports or epidenological studies were availale to the

Workig Group.

lSee also the seion, 'Animl Data in Relation to the Evluation

of Risk to Ma' in the introouction to this volur, p. 15.
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APPENIX A *

A REREENIV LIST OF SYNONYNS AN TRE NA
FOR 2,4-D an 2,4,5-T

Trade Nam

A

Abco Improved W.K-245

Abco W.K-DT 133

Ab W. K-67 2, 4-D Weed Killer
Abco WK-65 Bruh Killer

Acetic acid, (2, 4-dichlorophenoxy) -

Acetic acid, (2,4, 5-trichlorophenoxy) -

Acide trichloro- 2,4 phénoxyacétique

Acide trichloro- 2, 4,5 phénoxyacétique
Acido (2, 4-dicloro-fenssi) -acetico

Acido (2,4, 5-tricloro-fenossi) -acetico

Acm Poison Ivy Killer

Ac Vegetation Killer

Acm Weed-No-MJre Spotte

Agent Orange

Agent Pule

Agent White

Agrotet
Agwy 2, 4-D and Sil vex Lawn & We

Ki 11er

*

Ingredent

(isootyl ester of 2,4,5-T)

(isootyl esters of 2,4-D and
2 , 4 , 5-T)

(but Y 1 ester of 2, 4-D)

(isotyl esters of 2,4-D, 2,4, 5-T
an silvex (2- (2, 4, 5-trichloro-
phenoxy)propionic acidJ)

(2,4-D)

(2,4,5-T)
(2,4-D)

(2,4, 5-T)

(2,4-D)

(2,4,5-T)
(dimethylame salt of 2,4-D +
triethylame salt of 2,4,5-T)

(2,4-D + Præitone (2-rnthoxy-4,6-
bis (isopropylamo) -s-triazineJ)

(dirthylanne salt of 2,4-D +
triethy lame salt of 2,4, 5-T)

(n-butyl esters of 2,4-D an
2,4,5-T)

(n-butyl esters of 2,4-D an 2,4,5-T
+ isobutyl ester of 2,4, 5-T)

(triisopropaolame salt of
2,4-D + triisopropaolame)
(2,4-D, fonn unspecified)

(2-ethylhel ester of 2,4-D +
butoxyethol ester of sil vex (2-
(2, 4, 5-trichlorophenoxy) propionic
acid J )

MJst of these nas were provided by the Clincal Toxicolog of
Ccmcial Proucts project, University of Rohester and the Toxicolog
Infoi:tion Response Center, Oa Ridge Nationa Laratory.

Sæ of these products are no longer maufactured but may still beavailable. 307



Agwy Wee Killer "66" Imroed
Allied Chemcal I. Volatile 1-1/3-

2/3 Brsh Killer
Amher Ame 2, 4-D Iow Volatile

Este We Ki 1 1er
Arche Am 2,4, 5-T for Rice
Archer 2, 4-D- 2,4, 5-T Iow Volatile

Este Bruh Killer
Archem 6DT. IDw Volatile Este

Bru Ki 1 1er
Arch Emulsae Brush Killer

Archem Emulsae E- 3

Archem Isootyl-DT

Arche Isool-DT

Arche Isootyl-T
Archer Isooty 1 -T6

Ar 2,4,5-T Iow Volatile Este
Bruh Killer

Amhem 6T Iow Volatile Este
Bruh Killer

Arche Supe D We one

Arche Wee Killer 650
Amne 4T

Ame 4T2
Amo Bruh Ki 1 1er

Am 2, 4-D LV Ester
Aroc 2, 4-D We Killer No. 5

Aro 2, 4-D We Killer No. 6B

Am 2, 4-D Wee Ki 1 1er No. 3E
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(triethlame salt of 2,4-D)
(2,4-D + 2,4, 5-T + isoty 1 esters
2,4-D an 2,4,5-T
(isootyl este of 2,4-D)

(triethy lame salt of 2,4, 5-T)

(isotyl estes of 2,4-D an
2, 4 , 5-T)

(isoyl estes of 2,4-D an
2, 4, 5-T)

(alkl C12 + C14 ame salts of

2,4-D an 2,4,5-T)
(dodeclame salts of 2,4-D +
tetradeclame salts of 2,4-D)
(isotyl estes of 2,4-D an
2,4,5-T)

(isotyl estes of 2,4-D an
2, 4 , 5-T)

(isoty 1 este of 2,4, 5-T)

(isotyl ester of 2,4, 5-T)

(isoty 1 este of 2,4, 5-T)

(isoty 1 este of 2,4, 5-T)

(dietholar sal ts of 2, 4-D an
dicam (3, 6-dichloro- 2-rthxy-
bezoic acid))
(isopropyl este of 2,4-D)

(2,4,5-T, fonn unified)
(triethy lame salt of 2,4, 5-T)

(isotyl esters of 2,4-D an
2,4,5-T)

(isotyl este of 2,4-D)

(butyl an isopropyl esters of
2 , 4-D)

(but Y 1 ester of 2, 4-D)

(buty 1 an isopropy 1 estes of
2, 4-D)



Amoc 2, 4-D We Ki 1 1er No. 3-E-M

Am 2, 4-D Wee Killer No. 5-M
Am 2,4, 5-T Ame
Am 2,4, 5-T LV Ester
Amxone

Ansa 290D

Antrol 2, 4-D & 2,4, 5-T we & Bruh
Ki 1 1er

Antrol Jet Strea Wee Killer

Antrl Sqeeze' N We

Antrol Wide Strea Chckw
& Claver Killer

Aptrex

Aq-Klee
AsgrC1 Wee-Nix Lawn Fcx &

Wee Killer with 2,4-D an Silve

Assoiate Sales lD Volatile
2,4,5-T Bruh Killer

Assoiated Sales 4-Poun 2,4-D
Ester Wee Ki 1 1er

Atlaeide wi th 2, 4-D

(butyl an isopropyl esters of
2, 4-D)

(butyl estes of 2,4-D)

(triethy lame salt of 2,4, 5-T)

(isotyl ester of 2,4,5-T)

(trietholame salt of 2,4-D)
(triethlanne salt of 2,4-D +
triethlame methearsonate)

(alkanolame salts (of the ethanl
an isopropaol series L of 2, 4-D
+ triethy lame sal ts of 2,4, 5-T)
(alkolame salts (of th ethl
an isopropal series L of 2, 4-D +
butoxylypropoxyropyl esters of
silvex (2- (2 ,4, 5-trichlorophenoxy)
propionic acidl)
(alkolame salts (of the ethl
an isopropaol seies L of 2, 4-D +
butoxylypropoxyropyl esters of
silvex (2- (2, 4,5-trichlorophenoxy)
propionic acidl)
(alolame salts (of the ethol
an isopropaol series L of 2, 4-D +
butoxylypropoxyropyl estes of
silvex (2- (2, 4, 5-trichlorophenoxy)
propionic acidl)
(irnuron trichloroacetate (3- (para-
chloropheny 1) -1,1 -dthy lurea
triehloracetatel + isotyl ester of
2 , 4-D)

(butoxyethanl este of 2,4-D)

(dimthylae 2, 4-dchlorophenoxy-
acetate + isotyl este of silvex
(2- (2,4, 5-trichlorophenoxy) propio-
nie acid L )

(isoty 1 ester of 2,4, 5-T)

(but Y 1 este of 2, 4-D)

(sodium chlorate + 2,4-D)
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B

Balccr' s Brush Killer Nu 4
Balcam' s G-K-20

Balccr' s T-D Special Wee Killer

Barber' s 2,4-D Ester Wee Killer
Barber' s Weed Ki 1 1er (Amne

Fo:rlation)
Barber' s Wee Killer (Ester

Fo:rlation)
Barca Wee Ki 1 1er (Ester Fomulation)

Best 4 Servis Brand Lawn Wee Killer

Blitz 64

Bonide Crabrass & Broadleaf
Weed Killer

Bonide DiC1eed Dust

Bonide Diovved Liquid

Bonide Diowe 40% Liquid
Bonus Ty B

Breck' s Lawn Wee Ki 1 1er

Bridgeport Spot Wee Killer
Brulin' s Brush Killer
Brulin' s 2, 4-D Liqud Wee Killer

-20%

Brush-Bli tz

Brush Killer 50-50

Brush Ki 1 1er 155

Brush Killer 170
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(isootyl ester of 2,4, 5-T)

(2-ethylhexl esters of 2,4-D an
2 , 4 , 5-T)

(isootyl esters of 2,4-D an
2,4,5-T)
(but Y 1 ester of 2, 4-D)

(dimthylame salt of 2,4-D)

(isopropyl ester of 2,4-D)

(butyl ester of 2, 4-D)

(dimthylamne salt of 2,4-D)
(dimthy lame sal ts of 2, 4-D)
(dodecylamniur an octylamniur
rntheasonate + octylamniur
salt of 2, 4-D)

(trietholame salt of 2,4-D)
(trietholame salt of 2,4-D +
2 , 4-D)

(trietholame salt of 2,4-D)
(2,4-D + 2-(2~ethyl-4-chlorophen-
oxy )propionic acid)

(butoxyethoxyropaol esters of
2 , 4-D and 2, 4, 5-T)

(isopropyl ester of 2, 4-D)

(butyl esters of 2,4-D and 2,4,5,T)

(trietholame salt of 2,4-D)

(isooty 1 ester of 2,4, 5-T)

(buty 1 esters of 2, 4-D an 2,4, 5-T)
(dimthy lame sal ts of trichloro-
benzoic acids + trietholame
sal ts of 2, 4-D an 2, 4-dichloro-
phenoxyropionic acid)
(butoxyethol esters of 2,4-
dichlorophenoxyropionic acid an
2 , 4-D)



Bruh Killer 171 (butoxyethol esters of 2,4-
dichlorophenoxyropionic acid and
2,4-D)

(butyl esters of 2,4,5-T)

(isootyl estes of 2,4, 5-T)

(isotyl esters of 2,4-D an
2,4,5-T)

(isotyl ester of 2,4-D + 2,4,5-T)

(2,4,5-T, form unspcified)

Brsh Killer T
Bruh Killer TX

Bruh Killer X

Brush-0ide
Bruh~f 445 lDw Volatile Bruh

Ki 11er
Brush-off No.438 Conc. 2-2 LV

Bruh Killer
Brush-Rhp A- 2D- 2T

Bruh-Rhap Amine A-2D-2T

(isotyl estes of 2,4-D an
2,4,5-T)

(dimthylame salt of 2,4-D +
triethy lame salt of 2,4, 5-T)

(dimthylame salt of 2,4-D +
triethylame salt of 2,4,5-T)

(triethy lame salt of 2,4, 5-T)

(2,4-D + 2,4,5-T)
(2,4,5-T)
(butyl esters of 2,4-D and 2,4,5-T)

(but Y 1 esters of 2, 4-Dand 2,4, 5-T)

(but Y 1 ester of 2,4, 5-T)

(2,4,5-T)
(2-ethylhexl esters of 2,4-D an
2,4,5-T)

(2-ethylhexl esters of 2,4-D and
2 , 4 , 5-T)

(2-ethylhexl ester of 2,4, 5-T)

Bruh-Rhp A-4T

Brush-Rhp B-2-2
Bruh-Rhap B-4

Bruh-Rhap B- 1. 33D ~ O. 67T

Bruh-Rhap B- 2D 2T

Brush-Rhp B-4T

Brush-Rhap Injection Fluid-B

Bruh-Rhap Injection Fluid Ii
Volatile 2D- 2T

Bruh-Rhp Injecion Fluid lDw
Volatile 3D- 3T

Bruh-Rhp Injection Fluid lDw
Volatile 4T

Brush-Rhp lDw Volatile 2D2T (2-ethy lhex 1 esters of 2, 4-D and
2,4,5-T)

(2-ethylhexl esters of 2,4-D and
2 , 4, 5-T)

(2-ethylhexl esters of 2,4-D and
2,4,5-T)

(2-ethylhexl ester of 2,4,5-T)

(2-ethylhexl ester of 2,4,5-T)

(2-ethylhexl este of 2,4,5-T)

Bruh-Rhp IDw Volatile 3D-2T

Brush-Rhp lDw Volatile 3D- 3T

Bruh-Rhap IDw Volatile 4T

Bruh-Rhp lDw Volatile 5T
Brh-Rhp La Volatile 6T
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Bruh-Rhap LV- 2- 2-0

Bruh-Rhp LV-4-0
Bruh-Rhap LV-40

Brush-Rhap LV 2D- 2T

Brush-Rhp LV Injection Fluid-O
Bruh-Rhp LV-oXY-4T

Bruh-Rhap LV-4T

Bruh-Rhp LV-6T

Brush-Rhap OXY-4T

Butoxyethol ester of (2,4-
dichlorophenoxy) acetic acid

Butoxyethy 1 2, 4-dichlorophenoxy-
acetate

(2, 4-D + 2,4, 5-T)

(2,4,5-T)
(isotyl esters of 2,4,5-T)

(2-ethylhexl estes of 2,4-D and
2, 4 , 5-T)

(2, 4 , 5-T)

(2,4, 5-T, form unpeified)
(2-ethylhexl ester of 2,4,5-T)

(2-ethylhexl ester of 2,4, 5-T)

(butoxyethol ester of 2, 4, 5-T)
(butoxyethol ester of 2, 4-D)

(butoxyethyl salt of 2,4-D)

Butyl 400 (butyl ester of 2,4-D)
Butyl 2,4-D (butyl ester of 2,4-D)
Butyl dichlorophenoxyacetate (butyl ester of 2,4-D)
Buty 1 (2, 4-dichlorophenoxy) acetate (but Y 1 ester of 2, 4-D)

Butyl ester 2,4-D (butyl este of 2,4-D)
Butyl ester of 2,4-D (butyl ester of 2,4-D)
Butyl ester of dichlorophenoxyacetic acid

n-Butylester Kyselini 2,4,5-trichlor- (butyl ester of 2,4,5-T)
fenxytove

Butyl 2,4, 5-trichlorophenoxyacetate
n-Butyl (2,4, 5-trichlorophenoxy) acetate

C

Certfied C- 300 Selective Wee Killer

Chemorm Butoxy Brush Killer

Chemcal Insecticide' s Isopropy 1
Ester of 2, 4-D Liqud Concentrate

Che: IDw Volatile Brush Killer No. 2
Chem-Pels Plus
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(but Y 1 ester of 2, 4 , 5-T)

(but Y 1 ester of 2, 4, 5-T)

(isootyl esters of 2,4-D an
2, 4, 5-T)

(butoxyethoxyropaol esters of
2 , 4-D and 2, 4 , 5-T)

(isopropyl ester of 2,4-D)

(2,4,5-T + 2,4-D)

(isoty 1 esters of 2, 4-D and 2, 4, 5-T)



C1emWeed 2,4, 5-T

C1ipc Tuf Herbicide "D Il
C1ipc Tuf Herbicide IID & Til

C1ipc Tu Herbicide "TII
Chipc Tuf Klee

Chi: Amine Bruh Ki 1 1er

Chi: Bruh Killer 76

Chipn Brush Killer 128
Chipn Brush Killer 128 L.V.
Chipn Bruh Killer 128 Rear
Chipn 2, 4-D Ame 80

Chipn 2, 4-D Ame No. 4

Chpn 2,4-D Butyl Ester 6
Chipn 2, 4-D Buty 1 Ester 4E
Chpn 2, 4-D Buty 1 Ester 6E
Chipn 2, 4-D But Y 1 Este 334E
Chipm 2, 4-D Ester 64
Chipn 2,4-D Ester 128
Chipn 2,4-D Ester 5% D.st
Chipn 2,4-D Ester 80 L.V.
Chipn 2,4-D Gran 20
Chipr 2, 4-D Iow Volatile Este 6
Chipn 2, 4-D IDw Volatile Ester 4L
Chpn 2, 4-D ID Volatile Este 6L
Chpn Lawn We Killer

Chipn IDw Volatile Brush Killer No. 2

Chipn IDw Volatile Brush Killer No. 3

(butoxyethoxyropaol ester of
2, 4 , 5-T + 2, 4 , 5-T)

(2,4-D, fonn unspeified)
(dimthylame salt of 2,4-D +
triethy lame salt of 2,4, 5-T)

(triethy lamne salt of 2,4, 5-T)

(diethlame salts of 2- (2-
rnthy 1 -4-chloropheoxy) propionic
acid an 2, 4-D)
(triethylame salts of 2,4-D and
2,4,5-T)

(isotyl esters of 2,4-D and
2,4,5-T)

(2,4-D + 2,4,5-T, form unpeified)
(2,4-D + 2,4,5-T, form unspified)
(2,4-D + 2,4, 5-T, form unpeified)
(2,4-D, fonn unspified)
(dimthylame salt of 2,4-D)
(n-butyl este of 2, 4-D)

(butyl ester of 2,4-D)

(but Y 1 ester of 2, 4-D)

(butyl ester of 2,4-D)

(2,4-D ester, fonn unspeified)

(2,4-D ester, fonn unspified)
(2,4-D ester, fonn unspified)
(2,4-D ester, fonn unspified)
(isotyl este of 2,4-D)

(isotyl este of 2,4-D)

(isotyl ester of 2,4-D)

(isotyl ester of 2,4-D)

(2,4-D (fonn unifiedJ + d-
isa of meprop (2- (4-chloro-2-
rnthy Iphenoxy) propionic acid J )

(isotyl esters of 2,4-D an
2,4,5-ir)

(isol estes of 2,4-D an
2,4,5-T)
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Chpu LVE-4L

Chipu LVE-6L

Chpu 2,4, 5-T Amne 4L
Chipu 2,4, 5-T lDw Volatile Este 4L
Chipu 2,4, 5-T La Volatile Este 6L
Chpn 2,4,5-T 76 (L.V.)
Chlorocroty 1 este of 2, 4-D

Chloroxone

Clover Killer

Carcial Brush Killer

Crop-d
Crop Rider "45"
Crop Rider 248

Crop Rider Ame 4T
Crop Rider Ame 4T-2
Crop Rider 20% Agu Granular
Crop Rider 2. 670
Crop Rider 3. 34D

Crop Rider 3-340-2

Crop Rider 6D- We Killer
Crop Rider 6D We Ki 1 1er
Crop Rider LV-6D

Crop Rider 20% Terra Granular

Cross Countr Organc Lawn Fo
wi th Weed Killer

Cross Countr Poison Ivy Killer

Cross Countr Weeeath

Cross Countr Wee Killer Spray
Crotilin
Crot Y lin
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(isootyl estes of 2,4,5-T)

(isootyl estes of 2,4,5-T)

(triethy lame salt of 2,4, 5-T)

(isotyl este of 2,4, 5-T)

(isooty 1 este of 2,4, 5-T)

(2,4,5-T, form unspified)
(chlororoty 1 este of 2,4-0)

(2,4-D, form unspified)
(butoxyethol ester of 2,4, 5-T)
(isool estes of 2, 4-D an
2 , 4, 5-T)

(isobutyl an n-butyl esters of 2,4-0)

(2-ethylhexl este of 2,4-D)

(2-ethylhexl ester of 2,4-0)

(triethy lae salt of 2,4, 5-T)

(triethy lame salt of 2,4, 5-T)

(2-ethylhexl este of 2,4-D)

(buty 1 ester of 2, 4-D)

(isopropylester of 2,4-0)

(isopropyl este of 2,4-D)

(butyl ester of 2,4-0)

(but Y 1 este of 2, 4-D)

(2-ethy lhex 1 ester of 2, 4-D)

(2-ethylhexl ester of 2,4-D)

(sodum salt of 2,4-D)

(butoxyethxyropaol esters of
2,4-D an 2,4,5-T)
(isopropyl an triethylae salts
of 2,4-D)

(alkolame salts of 2,4-D)
(chlorocrotyl este of 2,4-0)

(chlorocrotyl ester of 2,4-D)



D

D 50 (2,4-D, forr unpeified)
(N-oley 1 l, 3-propy lenedame salt
of 2,4-D)

Dacame

or

Dacae 4D

(N-oleyl 1,3-propyleniae salts
of 2,4-D an 2,4,5-T)

(N-oley 1 l, 3-propy lenediame salt
of 2,4-D)

(N-oleyl 1,3-propylenediame salts
of 2,4-D an 2,4,5-T)

(N-oley 1 l, 3-propy lenediae sal ts
of 2,4-D an 2,4,5-T)

(N-oleyl 1,3-propylenediame salt
of 2, 4, 5-T)

(N-oleyl 1,3-propylenedame salt
2 , 4, 5-T)

(2,4-D)

(disoium metheasonate (hexydra-
te) + sodium 2, 4-dichloroplenoxy
acetate irnohydrate)

(disoium tetrabrate petaydate
an decahydrate + 2,4-D)

(dirthylame salt of 2,4-D)
(butyl ester of 2,4-D)

(chlorocrotyl ester of 2,4-D)

(dirthylae salt of 2,4-D)

(2, 4-D, forr unspified)
(2,4, 5-T, forr unspified)
(isootyl esters of 2,4-D an
2 , 4, 5-T)

(2,4-D, forr unspified)
(2,4, 5-T, forr unpeified)
(nued aliphatic hydocaroons +
isootyl este of 2,4-D + Bramcil
(5-brar 3-sec-buty 1 -6-methy luracil

+ petachlorophenol + other phenols)

(alkolame salts (of the ethl
an isopropaol series) of 2,4-D)
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Dacame lD/IT

Dacae 2D/2T

Dacae T

Dacae 4T

2,4-D Acid
Dal-E-Rad + 2 Power

DB Granular

2,4-D Ame
2,4-D Butyl Ester

2,4-D, alpha-chlorocrotyl este
2,4-D dimethy lanne salt

Decame
De-we Bruh Killer
De-wee for Lawns, New Imraved

De-we LV-69

De-we LV-6 Brush Kil
Del -Kill Weed Killer 400 Liquid

Del SK 40 Heavy Dut Y We Killer



De-Peste De-w 50-50 Brh-Kil
De-Peste De-Wee Butyric SB
De-Peste De-We for Iawn
De-Pester De-Wee LV- 2

De-Peste De-We LV-6

DePeste De-Wee LV-9
De-Pester De-We ME-4
De-Peste De-We ME-5

De-Pester De-Wee ME-6

De-Peste De-Wee ME-9

De-Peste De-We T6 Brush Kil
Destrol Wee Killer "D"

De Witt S-77 We Killer

Diaind Alkali Chemcas Crop
Rider Am 4-D

Diaind Alkali Chemcals Crop Rider
& Line Rider LV-4D

Diaind Alkali Chemcals 2-2 2-Etyl
Hexyl Brh Killer

Diaind Alkali Chemcals 4 2-Etyl
Hexl D We Killer

Diaind Alli Chemcals 4-Mied
Ame-D We Killer

Diaind Alkali Chemcas Tecal
2-Ethyl Hexl-D

Diaind Alali Chemcals Tecal
2-Etl Hexl-T

Diarnd Al Chemcas 'Ie
Line Rider

Diaind Shak Ame 6D
Diaind Shak Amne 2D/2T

Diaind Shamock Ame 4T
Diaind Shak Butyl 4D
Diaind Sha Buty 1 6D We Killer
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(2,4,5-T)
(4- (2, 4-dichlorophexy lbutyic acid)
(2,4-D + 2,4,5-T + Kerose)
(2, 4-D)

(2,4, 5-T)

(2,4,5-T)
(but Y 1 este of 2, 4-D)

(buty 1 este of 2, 4-D)

(butyl este of 2,4-D)

(buty 1 ester of 2, 4-D)

(aml este of 2,4,5-T)

(isotyl esters of 2,4-D an
2, 4 , 5-T)

(dithylame sats of 2,4-D an
2,4,5-T)

(alkl an dialkolae sats
of 2,4-D)

(2-ethylhexl este of 2,4-D)

(2-ethylhexl esters of 2,4-D an
2, 4, 5-T)

(2-ethylhexl este of 2,4-D)

(alkl an dialkolame salts
of 2,4-D)

(2-ethylhexl este of 2,4-D)

(2-ethy lhex 1 ester of 2,4, 5-T)

(2-ethThexl estes of 2,4-D
an 2,4, 5-T)
(dithylame salt of 2,4-D)
(dithylam sats of 2,4-D an
2, 4 , 5-T)

(triethy lame salt of 2,4, 5-T)

(butyl este of 2,4-D)

(butyl este of 2,4-D)



Diaind Shaoc Ibi:t Cae
Concetrate LV-6T-

Diaind Shak Ibi:t Cae
LV 3D/3T-OS

Diaind Shaock LOVOL 4D

Diaind Sharock LOVOL 6D

Diaind Shak LOVOL 2D/2T

Diaind Shak LOVOL 4T

Diaind Shaoc LOVOL 6T

(2, 4-Dichloor-fenoxy) azi jnzuur
Dichorophenoxyacetic acid
2,4-Dichlorophenoxyactic acid, 4-

chlorocrotony 1 este
2,4-Dichlorophenxyacetic acid, 4-
chlorocrotonyl alcoool ester

2,4-Dichloroheoxyacetic acid, 2-
buteyl este

2,4-Dichorophenxyacetic acid,
butoxyethyl ester

Dichlorophenoxyacetic acid, buty 1 ester
2,4-Dichlorophenoxyacetic acid,
butyl ester

(2, 4-Dichlorophenoxy) acetic acid,
butyl este

(2, 4-Dichorophenoxy) acetic acid,
croty 1 ester

(2, 4-Dichlorophenoxy) acetic acidDimthlar
(2, 4-Dichlorophenoxy) acetic acid,
isotyl ester

2,4-Dichlorophenoxyacetic acid,
isotyl ester

(2, 4-Dichlorophenoxy) acetic acid,
isopropy 1 ester

2,4-Dichlorophenxycetic acid,
isopropy 1 este

(2, 4-Dichorophenoxy) acetic acid,
sodum salt

(isotyl ester of 2,4,5-T)

(isotyl esters of 2,4-D ar
2,4,5-T)

(isootyl ester of 2,4-D)

(isootyl este of 2, 4-D)

(isootyl esters of 2,4-D ar
2,4,5-T)

(isootyl este of 2,4,5-T)

(isotyl ester of 2,4,5-T)

(2,4-D)

( 2 , 4-D)

(chorocrotony 1 ester of 2, 4-D)

(chlorocrotony 1 alcohol ester of
2,4-D)

(buteyl ester of 2,4-D)

(butoxyethyl ester of 2,4-D)

(butyl ester of 2,4-D)

(butyl ester of 2,4-D)

(butyl ester of 2,4-D)

(crotyl ester of 2,4-D)

(dimthylame salt of 2,4-D)

(isootyl ester of 2, 4-D)

(isooty 1 ester of 2, 4-D)

(isopropyl ester of 2,4-D)

(isopropyl ester of 2,4-D)

(sodum salt of 2,4-D)
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2,4-Dichloraphenoxyacetic acid,
soum salt

2,4-Dichorphenxyacetic acid
(2, 4-Dichor-phenxy) -essigsäure
Dikonirt
Di -!-t Chickw and Wee Ki 1 1er

Di-!-t Plus-2, Liqud for Crabrass
an Lawn Weeds

Di-M=t Plus-2, Liquid for Dallis
Grass an Lawn Wees

Dimthy lame, (2, 4-dichlorophenoxy)
acetate

Dimthy lannium 2, 4-dchlorophenoxy-
acetate

Dinoxol

Dinoxol 64

Dinoxol Supe-6

2, 4-D, isooty 1 ester
2, 4-D, isopropy 1 este
DMA-4

Dolge E. W. T. Ame Ty 2, 4-D V€
Killer

Dormt Cae Concentrate
Doim:me

Dow Brush Killer 50-50

Dow Bruh Killer TX

Do Bruh Killer X

Dow Butyl 265

Dow Butyl 400

Dow 2, 4-Dichorophenxycetic Acid,
Soun Salt
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(sodium salt of 2, 4-D)

(2,4-D)

(2,4-D)

(sodum salt of 2,4-D)

(isotyl esters of 2,4-D and
sil vex (2- (2,4, 5-trichlorophenoxy)
propionic acid J )

(dodecl amnium rntheasonate +
octyl amnium methearsonate +
octyl annium salt of 2,4-D)

(dodecl amnium methearsonate
+ octy 1 amnium metheasonate
+ octyl amnium salt of 2,4-D)
(dimthylamne salt of 2,4-D)

(dimthylame salt of 2,4-D)

(butoxyethol esters of 2, 4-D an
2,4,5-T)

(butoxyethol esters of 2, 4-D
and 2, 4 , 5-T)

(butoxyethol esters of 2,4-D
an 2,4,5-T)
(isooty1 este of 2,4-D)

(isopropyl ester of 2,4-D)

(dimthylame salt of 2,4-D)
(dietholame salt of 2, 4-D)

(2-ethylhexl este of 2,4,5-T)

(2,4-D, fonn unspified)
(but Y 1 esters of 2, 4-D and 2, 4, 5-T)
(butoxyropy 1 estes of 2, 4, 5-T)
(isotyl estes of 2,4-D and
2 , 4 , 5-T)

(butyl esters of 2,4-D)

(buty 1 estes of 2, 4~D)

(monohydrate sodum salt of 2,4-D)



J)w DMA-4

Do Fo:rla 40

J)w 2,4, 5-T Ame We Killer
2,4-J)w Weed Killer Forma 40

2,4-J)w Weed Killer Forma 40
J)w Weed Ki 1 1er X

Dragon Lawn Wee Killer

DRO 2, 4-D Concentrate

Dr~ Spot Treatrt Kills
Lawn Wees

Dro Weedtrol Concentrate

Dupont Lawn Weer

Du Pont Lawn Wee Ki 1 1er
Du Pont Tuf Foo wi th Wee Killer
Du Pont Wee Killer No. 2

D-We-o

2,4-IMchlorofenksyotowy Kwas

E

Emulsae Bruh Killer

Emulsame E- 3

Emulsae 2,4, 5-T

Emulsavert-D

Emulsavert 100

(dimthy lanne salt of 2, 4-D)

(alkanolame salts of 2,4-D)
(triethylame salt of 2,4,5-T)

(alklame salts (of the ethl
an isopropaol series) of 2,4-D)
(alkanolame salts of 2, 4-D)
(butoxyropyl ester of 2,4-D)

(2,4-D + dica (3, 6-dichloro- 2-
rnthxybezoic acid))
(diethylame salt of 2,4-D)

(propy lene glycol but Y 1 ether esters
of 2,4-D)

(disoium rnnanthyl creonate
petaydrate + soium rnnohydrate
of 2,4-D)

(propylene glycol an butyl ether
esters of 2, 4-D)

(dimthylame salt of 2, 4-D)
(dimthylame salt of 2, 4-D)
(dimthy lame salt of 2, 4-D)

(isootyl este of 2, 4-D + Bracil
(5-bram3-sec-butyl -6-rnthyluracil)
+ petachlorophenol + other chloro-
phenols)

(2 , 4-D)

(dodec 1 - an tetradec lanne sal ts
of 2,4-D an 2,4,5-T)

(dodec 1 - an tetradec lame sal ts
of 2,4-D)

(dodec 1 - an tetradec lamne sal ts
of 2,4, 5-T)

(2,4-D, form unspified)
(2,4-D + 2,4,5-T + N~N-dimthyl-
oleylame salts of 2,4-D and
2,4,5-T)
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Dnulsaver 248

Enver- 171

Enver-m

Envert-T
Esso Herbicide 10

Estasol
Estecide '12
Estecide '1245

Esteon 44

Esteron 76

Esteron 245

Esteron 245 (old fonnation)

Esteron 76 BE

Esteon 76 BE Herbicide
Esteron Bruh Killer

Estern Bruh Killer (old fonnation)

Esteron Brush Ki 1 1er O.B.

Esteron 99 Concentrate

Esteron 245 Concentrate

Esteon 6E Herbicide
Esteron 76-E We Killer

Esteon 245 Herbicide

Esteon 44 Imroved Wee Killer
Esteron 245 O.S.

Esteron Te-Te

320

(2,4-D +2,4,5-T + N-,N-dthyl-
oleylame salts of 2,4-D an
2,4,5-T)

(2,4-D, form unpeified)
(butoxyethol estes of 2, 4-D
an 2,4,5-T)
(butoxyethl este of 2,4, 5-T)
(butyl este of 2,4-D)

(isopropy 1 este of 2, 4-D)

(2 , 4 , 5-T, form unspified)
(2,4, 5-T, form unpeified)
(isopropyl este of 2,4-D)

(isopropyl an butyl estes of 2,4-D)

(propylen ar polypropylene butyl
ether esters of 2,4, 5-T)

(isopropyl an rned ail estes
of 2,4,5-T)

(buty 1 estes of 2, 4-D)

(butyl estes of 2,4-D)

(propylene glycol butyl ether estes
of 2,4-D an 2,4,5-T)

(isoropyl esters of 2,4-D an
2, 4 ,5-T)

(propylene glycol butyl ether estes
of 2,4-D an 2,4, 5-T)
(butoxyethol ester of 2, 4-D)

(propylene glycol butyl ether
esters of 2, 4 , 5-T)

(isotyl ester of 2,4-D)

(isoprop 1 an buty 1 estes of
2,4-D)

(propylene an polypropylene glycol
butyl ethr estes of 2,4,5-T)

(butyl estes of 2, 4-D)

(propylene glycol butyl ether esters
of 2,4, 5-T)

(propy lene glycol but Y 1 ethr
estes of 2, 4-D)



Esteon 44 We Killer
Esteon 99 Wee Killer

Esteon 99 We Killer Concetrate

Estone

F

Feed lb We

Felco Butyl Este 600 2,4-D We
Ki 11er

Felco IN We Killer
Felco HV4 We Killer

Felco IDw Volatile Este 600

Felco LV 400 Wee Killer

Felco Supe Bruh Killer
Felco 2,4, 5-T Brh Killer
Fenc Plus

Fence Painter We Out

Fence Rider 22

Fence Rider "45"

Fence Rider LV- 22

Fence Rider LV- 3D/3T

Fence Rider LV-4T Brh Killer

Fence Rider LV-6T Brsh Killer

Fence Rider 3. 34-T Brh Killer

Fence Rider 4T Bruh Ki 1 1er
Fence Rider 6T Brh Killer

Fernsta

(isoprol an butyl estes of 2,4-D)

(propylene glycol butyl eth esters
of 2,4-D)

(proylene glycol butyl ethr
estes of 2, 4-D)

(ethy 1 ester of 2, 4-D)

(triethylame sats of 2,4-D an
2, 4, 5-T)

(buty 1 este of 2, 4-D)

(butyl este of 2,4-D)

(but Y 1 este of 2, 4-D)

(isotyl este of 2,4-D)

(isotyl este of 2,4-D)

(buty 1 estes of 2, 4-D an 2,4, 5-T)
(butyl este of 2,4, 5-T)

(dimthylame sats of 2,4-D ar
2,3,6-trichoropheny lacetic acid)

(rrnurn (3- (para-coropheyl) -
l,l-dimthylureal + soun salt of
2,4-D + solU tetrabrate)

(butyl estes of 2, 4-D an 2,4, 5-T)

(isotyl estes of 2,4-D an
2,4,5-T)

(2-ethy lhexl estes of 2, 4-D ar
2, 4, 5-T)

(2-ethylhl estes of 2,4-D an
2,4,5-T)

(2-ethylhexl este of 2,4,5-T)

(2-ethy lhex 1 ester of 2,4, 5-T)

(isopropyl este of 2,4,5-T)

(buty 1 ester of 2,4, 5-T)

(butyl este of 2,4, 5-T)

(2,4-D, fonn unified)

321 .



Fernime

Fernoxene

Fernoxone

Ferxone
Field-Clea
Floratox 4 LB. LV 2, 4-D Wee Killer
Floratox 428 4-Pound 2, 4-D Ester

Weed Killer

Floro Tox 2, 4-D .Ane Weed Killer
Foredex 75

Forerst All Season Weed Killer

Fonna 40

Forron
Fortex
Frui tone A
FS Amine 400 Wee Ki 1 1er
FS Ester 400 Weed Killer

FS LV 400 Weed Ki 1 1er

G

GC-425

GC-429

GC- 165 Wee Ki 1 1er
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(ethol and isopropyl esters of
2,4-D)

(sodium salt of 2,4-D)

(2,4-D, form unpeified)
(2,4-D, form unspeified)
(isotyl ester of 2,4-D)

(isotyl ester of 2, 4-D)

(but Y 1 ester of 2, 4-D)

(dimthylame salt of 2,4-D)
(2,4-D, form unpeified)
(mied aliphatic hydrocarbons +
isoty 1 este of 2, 4-D + peta-
chlorophenol + other chlorophenols
+ bromacil (5-bram 3-s ec-buty 1-
6-methy luracil) )

(ethl an isopropyl esters of
2,4-D)

(2,4, 5-T, form unpeified)
(2,4, 5-T, form unspeified)
(2,4,5-T)
(dimthylame salts of 2,4-D)
(but Y 1 ester of 2, 4-D)

(isotyl ester of 2,4-D)

(isoty 1 esters of 2, 4-D, 2,4, 5-T
and 2- (2,4, 5-trichlorophenoxy)
propionic acid)
(isoty 1 esters of 2, 4-D, 2,4, 5-T
an 2- (2,4, 5-trichlorophenoxy)
propionic acid)
(isootyl ester of 2,4-D + bramcil
(5-bro 3-s ec-buty 1 -6-methy luracil )
+ petachlorophenol + other chloro-
phenols)



General Chemcal 2, 4-D Buty 1 Ester
Weed Ki 1 1er

General Chemcal 2,4-0 3.34 Buty 1
Ester Wee Killer

General Chemca 2, 4-D 4-Buty 1
Este We Killer

General Chercal 2, 4-D 6.00 But Y 1Este Wee Killer
General Chercal 2,4, 5-T Am
G. L. F. We Ki 1 1er 66 Seqesteed
Go-Life Wee Wo

Gorml' s Bruh Killer

Gorml' s Wee & Clover Killer
Gorml' s Wee Kil

Gree Cross Celatox 50/30

Gree Cross Cocial Wee Killer "96"
Gree Cross Ester Wee Killer
Gree Cross Roadside 2, 4-D Ii

Volatile Wee Killer
Gree Cross Vegetation Killer

Gree Cross We-Nofure
Gree Cross Wee-Nofure "80"
Greeield Broadlea Wee &
Crab Grass Killer

Greefield Crab Grass &
Broadlea We Killer

Greeield Crab::JTass &
Dadelion Killer

(buty 1 este of 2, 4-D)

(but Y 1 este of 2, 4-D)

(buty 1 ester of 2,4-0)

(but Y 1 ester of 2, 4-D)

(triethy lame salt of 2,4, 5-T)

(2,4-0, fonn unspified)
(dietholame salts of 2- (2-rnthyl-
4-chlorophenoxy) propionic acid,
2,4-D an dica (3, 6-dichloro-
2-mthoxy benzoic acidJ)
(propylene glycol butyl ether
esters of 2, 4-D an 2,4, 5-T)
(isotyl estes of 2,4-0 an 2,4,5-T)

(alkolame sats (of the ethl
an isopropaol seies J of 2, 4-D)
(2,4,5-T + MCÚ4-chloro-2-rnthyl-
phenoxy)acetic acidJ)
(2,4-D + butyl ester of 2,4-0)

(2,4-0)
(isootyl este of 2,4-0)

(rnnuron (3- (para-chloropheny 1) -
1,1-dimthylurJ + 2,4-D + 2,4,5-T)

(butyl ester of 2,4-0)

(2 , 4-D)

(trifluralin (a,a,a-trifluoro-2,6-
ditro-N 3 N~propyl tara-tolui-
dineJ + disocium rnthy larsonate +
soium sal ts of 2,4-0 an 2,4, 5-T)
(trifluralin (a, a, a-trifluoro- 2,6-
dinitro-N3 N~propyl -para-
toluidinJ + disoum rnthylarsonate
hexydrate + isoty 1 estes of
2,4-D an 2,4,5-T)
(disoum rnthsonate + triflu-
ralin (a,a,a-trifluoro-2,6-dtro-
N3 N~propyl -para-toluidie J + soium
salts of 2,4-D an 2,4,5-T) 323



Greefield Daelion & Broadleaf
Wee Killer

Greefield Daelion & Chck
Ki 11er

Greeield Tway Gree Pow

Greeield We As It Fee For Lawn

Gree light Broadlea Wee Killer

Gree Light 2, 4-D, 2,4 (5-T væ Killer
Gree Light Wee Killer

Greeve' s 2, 4-D Ir Volatile
Este væ Killer

Greever' s Lo Volatile Bruh Killer

H

Halts Plus With Daelion Control

Hedona
Hedona (The Herbicide)
Hednol
Hen Field' s Lawn We Killer
Herbate Este 80

Herbate Este 128

Hercues
HH Poison Ivy Killer

Han Use væ Killer

Honnt
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(isotyl estes of 2,4-D an
sil vex (2- (2,4, 5-trichlorophenoxy)
propionic acid))
(isotyl estes of 2, 4-D an sil vex
(2- (2,4, 5-trichlorophenoxy) propionic
acid) )

(isotyl estes of 2,4-D an silvex
(2- (2,4, 5-trichlorophexy) propionic
acid) + ni tren + plispliric acid
+ soluble potash)

(isotyl esters of 2, 4-D an 2, 4, 5-T)

(alklame salts (of th ethl
an isopropal seies) of 2,4-D)

(isotyl estes of 2,4-D an 2,4,5-T)

(alkolame salts (of the ethl
an isopropaol seies) of 2, 4-D +
triethylame salt of 2,4,5-T)

(isotyl este of 2, 4-D)

(isotyl estes of 2, 4-D an 2,4, 5-T)

(S- (0 ~ O-disopropy 1 phosphoro tho-
ate)este of N-(2-mcaptothyl)
bezenesuphonade + 2, 4-D + 2 (2-
rnthyl -4-corophenxy) propionic
acid)

(isotyl este of 2,4-D)

(2,4-D, fonn unified)

(2,4-D, fonn unified)

(isotyl este of 2,4-D)

(isotyl este of 2,4-D)

(2, 4-D, fonn unif ied)

(isotyl estes of 2,4, 5-T)

(triethy lam sat of 2,4, 5-T)

(alklae salts (of the ethol
an isopropal series) of 2,4-D)
(soum salt of 2,4-D)



Honrsl yr 64

Hu State Selective We an
Bruh Killer Ame Fonna 400

l
Inste DA 40

Inste DA 120 Concentrate

Inste DTA 22

Instem DTA 66 Concentrate

Instem TA 40

Inste TA 120 Concentrate

Inverton 245

Isootyl alcohol, (2, 4-dichloropheoxy)
acetate

Isootyl 2, 4-dichloroplixyacetate

J
Jet-Wee Killer Pow Pellets

K

Kal

Kilbruh 8-16 Ester
Kilex 3

KnoX\

(2,4-D + 2,4,5-T)
(dietllethlam salts of 2,4-D
an 2,4,5-T)

(oleyl ame salt of 2,4-D)

(oleyl ame salt of 2,4-D)

(oleyl ame salt of 2,4-D + oleyl-
linleyl ame salt of 2,4,5-T)
(oleyl ame salt of 2,4-D + oleyl-
linleyl ame salt of 2,4,5-T)
(oleyllirileyl am salt of
2,4,5-T)

(oleyllinleyl ame salt of
2,4,5-T)

(2,4, 5-T, form unified)
(isotyl este of 2,4-D)

(isotyl este of 2,4-D)

(2,4-D + sil vex (2- (2,4, 5-trichlo-
rophenoxy) propionic acidJ)

(2, 4-D + dica (2-rnth- 3,6-
dichlorobezoic acidJ)
or
(2,4,5-T + propylene glycol butyl
ether esters of 2,4, 5-T)

(but Y 1 estes of 2, 4-D an 2,4, 5-T)
(buty 1 este of 2,4, 5-T)

(epta (S-ethyl dipropylthocba-
mateJ + 10 E 2,4-D) 325



Kro-Foot-Kil

Krotilin
Krotiline

L

I.wn-Keep

I.wn We Killer
I.wn We-Rhp

Lebaon Deluxe Wee and Feed
wi th 2, 4-D and Bavel D

Leon Weeeth

Li t

Line Rider 22

Line Rider Ame 4T-2
Line Rider Inver DIT

Line Rider Inver DIT Concentrate

Line Rider Invert T

Line Rider Inver T Concetrate
Line Rider LV- 21

Line Rider LV-4D

Line Rider LV-6D

Line Rider LV-4T

Line Rider LV-6T

Line Rider 4T

Liqweete

Liqwte- 2

Lironox
326

(diithylame salts of 2,4-D +
pheny1mcuic acetate)
(chlorocrotyl este of 2, 4-D)

(chlororotyl este of 2,4-D)

(2,4-D, fo:r unspified)
( trietholame salt of 2, 4-D)

(2-ethylhexl esters of 2,4-D an
2,4,5-T)

(dimthylame salts of 2,4-D,
dica (3, 6~ichloro- 2-rnthoxy-
bezoic acidJ an relate acids)

(d.lthylame sat of 2,4-D,
dithy lamne sat of dicam (3,6-
dichloro-2-iLl10xy-bezoic acid J
and relate acid)

(choro-N, N-dall Y lacetade +
2 , 4-D)

(butyl esters of 2, 4-D an 2,4, 5-T)

(all ame salt of 2,4,5-T)
(isootyl esters of 2,4-D an 2,4, 5-T)

(isotyl esters of 2,4-D an 2,4,5-T)

(isotyl este of 2,4,5-T)

(isotyl este of 2,4,5-T)

(isoyl estes of 2,4-D an 2,4,5-T)

(isotyl ester of 2,4-D)

(isotyl ester of 2,4-D)

(2-ethylhexl este of 2,4,5-T)

(2-ethylhexl este of 2,4,5-T)

(but Y 1 ester of 2,4, 5-T)

(2-mthxy-4, 6-bis (isopropy lame) -
s-triazine + isoty 1 estes of
2, 4-D an 2,4, 5-T)

(2-ithxy-4, 6-bis (isopropylae)-
s-triazine + isotyl este of 2,4-D)

(butyl ester of 2,4-D)



Lithte 2,4-D

ID-Estasol
LOVOL 4T

L. V. Brh Rhp-4

M

Machete

Macondray

Maco Kill -Wee
Manco Super Kill-We
M=copa

MFA 40% Butyl Este We Killer

MFA LOV Supe Bruh Killer

MFA LOV 2,4,5-T

MFA Super Bruh Kill

MFA 2,4,5-T Butyl Este

MFA l:. 4 Weed Killer

MFA l:. 6 We Ki 1 1er
Miller' s 4# Ester
Miller' s 6# Ester
Miller' s ID Vol 4# 2,4-D
Milorgante Plus 2,4-D

Miracle
t-bnosa
M::msato 2, 4-D Amine

fvnsto 2,4-D Butyl Ester

MJnsato 2,4-D Butyl Este Concentrate

fvnsanto 2, 4-D Granular

MJnsato 2, 4-D Isopropy 1 Este

(lithum salt of 2,4-D)

(butoxyethol este of 2,4-D)

(2,4, 5-T, form unified)
(isoty 1 ester of 2,4, 5-T)

(alkolame salts (of the ethanol
an isopropaol series) of 2,4-D)
(2,4-D, form unspeified)
(dimthylae salt of 2, 4-D)
(isoty 1 esters of 2, 4-D an 2,4, 5-T)

(dietholame salts of M:P (2-
(2;nthy 1 -4-chorophenoxy )propionic
acidJand 2, 4-D)

(buty 1 ester of 2, 4-D)

(octyl estes of 2, 4-D an 2,4, 5-T)

(octyl esters of 2,4,5-T)

(but Y 1 estes of 2, 4-D an 2, 4, 5-T)
(butyl ester of 2,4, 5-T)

(butyl este of 2,4-D)

(butyl este of 2, 4-D)

(but Y 1 ester of 2, 4-D)

(butyl este of 2,4-D)

(isotyl ester of 2,4-D)

(2,4-D, form unspeified)
(2,4-D, form unified)

(2,4-D, form unpeified)
(dimthy lame salt of 2, 4-D)

(but Y 1 este of 2, 4-D)

(butyl ester of 2,4-D)

(isotyl ester of 2, 4-D)

(isopropyl ester of 2,4-D)

327



M::msanto 2, 4-D I. Volatile Este

l-nsto 2, 4-D 2,4, 5-T Ame
Bruh Killer

MJnsato 2,4-D 2,4,5-T Butyl Ester
Bruh Killer

Mbnsto 2, 4-D 2,4, 5-T La
Volatile Este Bru Killer

l-nsto 2,4, 5-T Am
Mbnsto 2,4, 5-T Butyl Este

Mbnsto 2,4,5-T La Volatile Este
Mbrseect
Mbxone

Muchan Mu -Ki 11

N

Naco LV-4D We Killer

Nalkl Wee Killer 400 liqud

Navy Bran WK 15

Navy Bran WK 28

Niagara Bruh-Killer (Este Forr)

Niagara Cacial Brush Killer

Niagara 2, 4-D We Killer (Ame
Fonn)

Niagara Estasol
328

(isotyl este of 2,4-D)

(dimthylame salt of 2,4-D +
triethylam salt of 2,4, 5-T)
or
(triethy lame sal ts of 2, 4-D an
2 , 4 , 5-T)

(buty 1 esters of 2, 4-D an 2, 4, 5-T)

(isotyl estes of 2, 4-D an 2,4, 5-T)

(triethy lame salt of 2,4, 5-T)

(isobutyl an n-butyl estes of
2,4,5-T)

(isotyl este of 2,4,5-T)

(dimthylam salt of 2,4-D)
(2,4-D, fonn unified)

(mied aliphatic hydrocaroons +
isoty 1 este of 2, 4-D + bran-
cil (5-bram3-sec-butyl-6-
methluracil) + petachlorophenol +
oth chlorophenols)

(isotyl este of 2,4-D)

(isol este of 2,4-D + brancil
(5-bram 3-sec-butyl -6-rthy lura-
cil) + petâchlorophenol + oth
chorophels)
(isoty 1 estes of 2, 4-D an
2,4,5-T)

(butoxyethxyropal estes of
2,4-D an 2,4,5-T)
(butoxyethl esters of 2, 4-D
an 2,4,5-T)
(isotyl estes of 2,4-D an
2,4,5-T)
(ethl an prolae sa ts
of 2,4-D)

(isoropl este of 2,4-D)



NSC 423

Nutro Daelion & Tuf We Killer

Nutro Tuf Wee Killer

Nutr Wee Bc

o

Olin Butyl Este 22 Bruh Killer
Olin But Y 1 Ester D4 We Killer
Olin Butyl Este D6 Wee Killer
Olin Butyl Ester D267 We Killer
Olin Isoprapyl Este D334 We Killer
Olin LV Este 22 Brh Killer

Olin LV Este D4 We Killer

Ortho Bruh Killer

Orth 2, 4-D LV Este 4

P

Pacific Coatives P 2,4-D
Am We Killer

Parsons Corn-Tal Wee Killer

Parsons 2, 4-D We Killer
Parsons 2, 4-D We Killer But Y 1 Ester

Parsons 2, 4-D We Killer Isopropyl
Este

Parsons 2, 4-D We Killer No. 40

Parsons Poison Ivy an Bruh
Killer No.2

(2,4-D, fonn unpeified)
(2,4-D + dicam (3,6-dchloro-2-
methxyzoid acid J )
(ethylhexl estes of 2,4-D an
sil vex (2- (2,4, 5-tichloropox)
propionic acid J )

(2,4-D + M:P(2~thyl-4-choro-
phenxy) propionic acidJ)

(buty 1 esters of 2, 4-D an 2,4, 5-T)
(buty 1 este of 2, 4-D)

(but Y 1 este of 2, 4-D)

(buty 1 ester of 2, 4-D)

(isopropyl este of 2,4-D)

(2-ethy lhex 1 esters of 2, 4-D an
2,4,5-T)

(2-ethy lhex 1 ester of 2, 4-D)

(isotyl estes of 2,4-D an
2, 4 , 5-T)

(isotyl este of 2,4-D)

(dirthy lam salt of 2, 4-D)

(butyl, isopropyl an isotyl esters
of 2,4-D)

(dirthylame salt of 2,4-D)

(buty 1 ester of 2, 4-D)

(isopropy 1 ester of 2, 4-D)

(dirthylame salt of 2,4-D)
(isootyl esters of 2,4-D an
2 , 4 , 5-T)
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Parsons 2,4, 5-T Br Killer

Patteson's Hi-Test Butyl Ester
2,4-D We Killer

Patteson' s Lawn Wee Killer

Patterson' s Supe Bruh Killer

Patterson' s Supe Bruh Killer
ID Volatile

Patteson' s 2,4, 5-T Law Volatile &
Bruh Killer

Pax Action Wee' N Fee 18-4-4

Pax Total For Lawns 10-6-4

Pene
Penne D
Phenox

Phorfox
Pielik
Pielik E

pill Kill Katridges for Dadelions
an Broadleaf Wees

Planotox
Plantgar
PL Devastate Non-Selective We Killer

PL Liqu-dte
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(2,4,5-T)
(buty 1 ester of 2, 4-D)

(isotyl estes of 2,4-D an
2, 4 , 5-T)

(but Y L esters of 2, 4-D an
2,4,5-T)

(isotyl estes of 2,4-D an
2,4,5-T)

(isooa! 1 este of 2, 4 ,5-T)

(a~)lame salt of 2,4-D +
è.~.mtl.ylame sat of dica (3,6-
d::chloro 2-rnthxybezoic acid) +
nitrqen + phosphoric acid + soluble

lXta3h)
(N..Oleyl 1,3-propylenediame salt
of 2, 4-D + dithy lame sat of 2-
(2.-rnthyl -4-coroplixy) propionic
ac.id + dithy 1 ester of tetrachloro
terephthlic acid + discium rnth-
nearsonate hexydrate + heptachlor
+ relate cClunds + nitren +
phosphoric acid + potash + S + Fe +
Mn + Zn)

(2,4-D, form unpeified)
(hepty lame sat of 2, 4-D)

(2,4-D, form unspeified)
(2,4, 5-T, form unpeified)
(2,4-D1 form unspified)

(sodium salt of 2,4-D)

(2,4-D + sil vex (2- (2,4, 5-trichloro
phenoxy) propionic acid))

(butoxyethyl este of 2, 4-D)

(2, 4-D, fonn i.ified)

(isoty 1 este of 2, 4-D + bran-
cil (5-bram 3-sec-buty 1-6-rnthy 1-
uracil) + petachlorophenol + other
chlorophenols)

(isotyl estes of 2,4-D, 2,4,5-T
an silvex(2- (2, 4,5-triChlorophexy)
propionic acid))



Plus 2 for Grass

Pratt Lawn Wee Killer

Pratt' s Crabrass & Broadlea
We Killer

Propi -Rhp ID Volatile 4DP

Protuf Broad Sptr Wecide

Proturf Broad Spetr Wecide II

Proturf Fertlizer Plus Dicot
We Control

Proturf Ferlizer Plus Dicot
We Contrl II

R

Real -Kill Spot We Killer

Reasr-Hill Brh Rhp
Re Devil Dry Wee Killer
Reon

Redox
Rhoda 2, 4-D Buty 1 Este 6L
Rhoda 2, 4-D ID Volatile Este 4L

Rhoda IDw Volatile Bru Killer No. 2
R-H We Rhp 20
Rid-OWe

Rooot Gadeer Wee & Crabass Killer

(2,4-D + 2-(2-mthyl-4-corophexy)
propionic acid)
(2 , 4-D + 2, 4 , 5-TP)

( octyl ainium methl arsonate +
2, 4-D)

(2-ethylhexl este of 2- (2,4-
dichloroplioxy) propionic acid)
(2,4-D + dicam i3,6-dichloro-2-
methxyzoic acid J )
(2,4-D + 2- (2-methl-4-chorophen-
oxy) propionic acid)

(2,4-D + dica (3,6-dichoro2-
metlxybezoic acid J )
(2,4-D + 2- (2-mthyl-4-choropli-
oxy) proionic acid)

(am sal ts of 2, 4-D, dica (3,6-
dichloro- 2""tlxyzoic acid J an
M:P (2- (2-mthyl -4-chlorophenox)
propionic acidJ)
or
(ame salts of 2,4-D, dica (3,6-
dichloro- 2""tlxybezoic acid J an
2 ,4, 5-T)

(2,4-D + 2,4,S-T)

(2,4-D)

(propylene glycol butyl eth estes
of 2,4,S-T)

(2,4, 5-T, form unified)
(butyl este of 2, 4-D)

(isootyl ester of 2,4-D)

(2,4-D + 2,4,S-T)

(2,4-D)

(isopropyl an diisopropaol ame
salts of 2,4-D)

(potassium cyante + 2,4-D)
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Rounup Granular

Rounup Wettale Povrer

S

Salvik
Salvo
Science Lawn Wee-Killer

Scotts 4-XD We Contrl
Seity Lawn Wee Killer

Sesone

Shell 40

"00" ShrA-Du

S. I.R.-Este
Soium 2,4-D
Sodium 2, 4-dichlorophenxyacetate

Sp:mtox

Spri tz-Honn t
Stull' s Hadw Spray
Stull' s lD Volatile Bruh Ki 1 1er NJ. 4

Stull' s lD Volatile Wee Killer
Stull' s Stu-Este lD Volatile
Supe CrabE-Rad + 2

Supe Dal-E-Rad + 2
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(2-choro-N-isoproy lacetalide +
isotyl este of 2,4-D)

(2-choro-N-isopropy lacetalide +
2 , 4-D)

(2,4-D, fonn unified)

(2,4-D, fonn unified)

(isootyl estes of 2,4-D + 2,4,5-T)

(2,4-D)

(N-oleyl 1,3-propylenediame salt
of 2,4-D)

(sodium 2, 4-dichlorophenxyethy 1
sulphate)
(butyl ester of 2,4-D)

(isootyl ester of 2, 4-D + bramcil
(5-brar3-sec-butyl -6-methyluracil J

+ petachloropliol + other chloro-
phenls)
(isotyl esters of 2,4-D an 2,4,5-T)

(sodium salt of 2,4-D)

(sodium salt of 2, 4-D)

(2, 4-D, fonn unspified)
or
(2,4,5-T, fonn unspified)
( sodium salt of 2, 4-D)
(isoty 1 este of 2,4, 5-T)

(isotyl esters of 2,4-D an
2,4,5-T)

(isotyl ester of 2,4-D)

(isotyl ester of 2,4, 5-T)

(dodeclainium metheasonate +
octylainium methsonate +
octylannium salt of 2,4-D)
(dodeclainium metheasonate +
octy lamnium methsonate +
octylamnium sat of 2,4-D)



Supe D Weone

Sure Death 40% Butyl Este Ty
Weeller

Sur Death 2, 4-D Am We Killer
Sur Deth LawnWe Killer

Sure-Deth IDVol 2,4-D #4

Sure Death tb.4 Butyl Este
Wee Killer

Sure Death tb.6 Butyl Este
Wee Killer

Sure Deth No.6-D ID Vol 2,4-D

Sur Deth 2,4, 5-T Conc.

Sur Death 2,4,5-T Conc. #4

Swift' s Q)ld Be 40
Swift' s Q)ld Be 2-2 Bruh Kill

Swift' s Q)ld Be 55 Bruh Kill
Swift' s Q)ld Be 44 Este
Swift' s Cold Bear Vby Plant Control

T

2,4,5-T Am
T- 5 Brh Kil
2,4, 5-T, Butoxyethl ester
2,4,5-T But Y 1 ester

2, 4, 5-T-dithy lame salt
Tech 40% Butyl Ester Ty Wee Killer
Tech Butyl Este Wee Killer No.4

(diethyla1 sats of 2, 4-D am
dica (3, 6-dichloro-2-rthxy-
bezoic acidJ)

(but Y 1 este of 2, 4-D)

(dithylame sat of 2,4-D)

(2-ethyl 4-rthylpetal am
2-ethyThexl estes of 2,4-D
am 2,4, 5-trichloropheoxro
pionic acid)

(2-etllpetal an 2-ethyl-
hexl estes of 2,4-D)

(but Y 1 este of 2, 4-D)

(but Y 1 este of 2, 4-D)

(2-etll 4 rnthylpetal an 2-
ethy llol estes of 2, 4-D)

(2-etll 4-rnthylpetaol an
2-ethyThexol estes of 2,4, 5-T)
(but Y 1 este of 2,4, 5-T)

(triethylame salt of 2,4-D)

(isotyl estes of 2,4-D an
2,4,5-T)

(isotyl este of 2,4,5-T)

(isopropyl ester of 2,4-D)

(isotyl estes of 2, 4-D and
2,4,5-T)

(dimthy la salt of 2,4, 5-T)
(2,4, 5-T, form unified)
(butoxyethol ester of 2,4, 5-T)
(buty 1 ester of 2,4, 5-T)

(dimthylame sat of 2,4,5-T)
(butyl este of 2,4-D)

(but Y 1 este of 2, 4-D)
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Techne Butyl Ester Wee Killer No,6

Tech 2, 4-D Ame Wee Killer
Tech IDw-Vol 2, 4-D No. 4

Teche 2,4,5-T Cbncentrate No.4

Terncide 5-15

T-H De-Wee LV-6
T-H De-Wee LV-9
T-H De-Wee ME-6

T-H De-Wee ME-9

The Andersons Broadleaf Weed Ki 1 1er

The Andersons We & Fee

The Crop Rider

The Line Rider

Thorokil

2,4, 5-T, Isooty 1 esters
2,4,5-T IDw Volatile Este 6L

Tobacco States Brand Este 210

Tobacc States Bran Este
Brh Killer 2-2

Tobacc States Bran Este 410
Concentrate

Tobacc States Brand I.Vol
Bru Killer 2-20

2,4, 5-T, Oleic- l, 3-propy lenedame
salt

. Tordon 101 Mitue

Tonona
2,4, 5-T, Propy lenlycol ooty 1
eth estes
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(but Y 1 este of 2, 4-D)

(dimthylame salt of 2,4-D)
(2-ethy lpetal an 2-ethy 1-
hexol estes of 2, 4-D)

(but Y 1 ester of 2,4, 5-T)

(trietholame salt of 2, 4-D +
trietholame ræthearsonate

(2 , 4 , 5-T)

(2,4,5-T)
(buty 1 ester of 2, 4-D)

(butyl ester of 2,4-D)

(dimthylanne salt of 2,4-D +
isoty 1 ester of sil vex (2- (2,4,5-
trichorophexy) propionic acidJ)
(dimthylame salt of 2,4-D + iso-
octy 1 este of sil vex (2- (2, 4,5-
trichlorophexy) propionic acid J )
(buty 1 este of 2, 4-D)

(2-ethylhexl estes of 2,4-D an
2, 4 , 5-T)

(2,4-D + bracil (5-bram3-sec-
buty 1 -6-mthy luracil J + petachloro-
phenol)

(isotyl esters of 2,4, 5-T)

(2,4,5-T, fo:r unified)
(isotyl estes of 2,4-D)

(but Y 1 estes of 2, 4-D an 2,4, 5-T)

(2-ethylhexl este of 2,4-D)

(isotyl estes of 2,4-D an
2,4,5-T)

(oleic- l, 3-propy lene-ame salt
of 2,4,5-T)

(triisopropal am sal ts of
2,4-D an 4-ar 3,5, 6-trichloro-
picolinc acid)

(2,4, 5-T, fonn unified)
(propylen glycol butyl ethr
estes of 2,4, 5-T)



Transae OA- 3D

Traname OA- 1. 5Ir 1. 5T

Tranamne OA-3T

Trelease
Tributon
(2,4, 5-Trichloor-fenoxy) -azunzuur
2,4,5-Trichlorophenoxyacetic acid

(2,4, 5-Trichlorophenoxy) acetic acid

(2,4, 5-Trichlor-phenoxy) -essigsaevre
Trinol
Trinoxol
Trinxol Supe-6

Trioxon
Trioxone
Tr iple Tonic

2, 4, 5-T-Triethy lame salt
Tuf Builder Plus 2

U

U 46

U- 504 3

U 46 DP

Unico Brush Killer

Unico Bruh Killer A

Unico 2, 4-D Ester Wee Killer
Unico Dinitro PE We Killer

(N" N-diith loley llinoleylame
salt of 2,4-D)

(N" N-dthyloley llinoley lame
salt of 2,4-D an 2,4,5-T)

(N" N-dimthy loleyllinoley lame
salt of 2, 4, 5-T)

(butoxyethl este of 2,4, 5-T)
(2, 4-D + 2, 4 , 5-T, foi: unpeified)
(2,4,5-T)
(2,4,5-T)
(2,4,5-T)
(2,4,5-T)
(2,4, 5-T, fonn unified)
(butoxyethol ester of 2,4, 5-T)
(butoxyethol este of 2,4, 5-T)
(2,4,5-T, fonn unified)
(buty 1 ester of 2,4, 5-T)

(dimthylame salts an propylene
glycol butyl eth esters of 2,4-D +
ni trogen + phosphoric acid + soluble
potash)
( triethylame salt of 2,4, 5-T)

(2,4-D + 2-(2~thyl-4-choro-
phenox) -propionic acid)

(2, 4-D + 2,4, 5-T , foi: unpeifiEr)

(2,4-D, form unpeifiEr)
(2, 4-D, fonn unspified)
(buty 1 esters of 2, 4-D and 2,4, 5-T)

(but Y 1 este of 2, 4-D + isoty 1
este of 2,4, 5-T)

(butyl este of 2,4-D)

(alkaolame salts (of the ethol
an isopropal seies) of 4,6-
din trortho-sec-buty Iphenol)
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Unico 2, 4-D lDV Este We Killer
Unico lDV Brh Killer

Unico 2,4, 5-T lDV Este Bruh Killer
Unico Tuf Treete Iawn We Killer

U 46 Spzial

Utili ty Br Killer Ì'. 2

v

Vaugha's Liqud K.O.

Veg- i -Kill

Veen

Veon 100

Veon 245

Veon BK

Vergante
Vertn CE

Vertn CE Hebicide

Vertn D

Vertn 2D

Vertn 2-D

Vertn 4D

Vertn T
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(2-ethyThexl este of 2,4-D)

(2-ethyThexl estes of 2, 4-D an
2,4,5-T)

(2-ethyThexl este of 2,4,5-T)

(dithylame salts of 2,4-D an
dicam (3, 6-dchloro- 2-rthxy-
bezoic acid))
(2,4-D + 2,4,5-T, form unpeified)
(isotyl estes of 2,4-D an
2, 4 , 5-T)

(octyl ainium sat of 2,4-D +
octyl an dodecl ainium methyl-
arsonate)
(isotyl este of 2, 4-D + bracil
(5-bra 3-sec-butyl -6-rthy lura-
cil) + petachlorophel + other
chlorophels)
(2,4, 5-T, form unified)
(trietllame sat of 2,4,5-T)

(triethylame sat of 2,4,5-T)

(dithylar sats of 2,4-D an
2, 4, 5-T)

(2,4-D, form unpeified)
(propylene glycol butyl ethr estes
of 2,4-D an 2,4,5-T)

(propylene glycol butyl eth estes
of 2,4-D an 2,4,5-T)

(2, 4-D, form unified)

(propylen glycol butyl eth
estes of 2, 4-D)

(2,4-D, form unpeified)
(propylene glycol butyl ethr
estes of 2, 4-D)

(propylene glycol butyl eth
estes of 2,4, 5-T)



Vertn 2T

Vertn 2-T

Vertn 2T Herbicide

Vidon 638

Vi-Par

Visko-Rhp A-ID

Visko-Rhp A-3D

Visko-Rhap 2, 4-D ID Volatile
Ester 4L

Visko-Rhp H IDw Volatile 2T
Visk.Rhp IDw Drift Herbicides
Visko-Rhap IDw Volatile ID IT

Visk.Rhap IDw Volatile L.5o-L.5T

Visko-Rhp ID Volatile Ester 2D

Visk.Rhp IDw Volatile Ester ID IT

ViskRhp ID Volatile Este 2T
Visk.Rhp IDw Volatile 4L
Visko-Rhp ID Volatile 2T

Visko-Rh ID Volatile 3T
Visko-Rhp Oil-Soluble Are A-3D

W

Wasco Bruh Killer

Wee And Bruh Off Amne Fo:rla 400

Weed-Ag-Ba

Wee

(2,4,5-T, form unified)

(2,4, 5-T, form unified)
(propylene glycol butyl ether
estes of 2,4, 5-T)
(2,4-D, unified)
(dietholame salts of 2- (2-
rnthyl -4-chloropheoxy) -propionic
acid an 2, 4-D)
(oleylame salt of 2,4-D)

(N, N-dimthy 1 oley llinley lame
salt of 2,4-D)

(isotyl ester of 2,4-D)

(2-ethylhexl este of 2,4,5-T)

(2,4-D, fonn unpeified)
(2-ethylhexl esters of 2,4-D an
2,4,5-T)

(2-ethylhexl esters of 2,4-D and
2,4,5-T)

(2-ethylhexl ester of 2,4-D)

(2-ethy lhex 1 esters of 2, 4-D and
2,4,5-T)

(2-ethylhexl ester of 2,4,5-T)

(2,4-D, form unpeified)
(2-ethylhexl ester of 2,4,5-T)

(2-ethylhexl este of 2,4,5-T)

(N, N-dithy loley llinoley lame
salt of 2,4-D)

(2-ethylhexl esters of 2,4-D an
2 , 4, 5-T)

(diethylethlame salts of 2,4-D
an 2,4,5-T)
(2,4-D, form unpeified)
(2,4-D, fonn unpeified)
or
(2,4,5-T, fonn unified) 337



We Killer 646
Weed-Nix Lawn Foo Wi th 2, 4-D &
Bavel D

(dithylame salt of 2,4-D)
(dithylame salt of 2,4-D +
triethylame salt of 2,4,5-T)

(triethylam salt of 2,4,5-T)

(ams (fonn unifiedJ of
2,4-D an dica(3,6-dchloro-2-
rnthoxybezoic acid J )
(2,4-D, fonn unspified)
(2,4-D, fonn unified)

(2,4-D, fonn unified)

(anyclus disoum rntheasonate
+ lithum salt of bramcil (5-
bra3-sec-butyl -6-mthyluracil J
+ anydrous soium salt of 2,4-D)
(triethlame salt of 2,4-D)

(isotyl este of 2, 4-D + bramcil
(5-bram3-sec-butyl -6-rnthyluracil J
+ petachlorophenol + other
chorophenols)
(butyl este of 2, 4-D)

(dimthylae salts of 2,4-D,
dicam (3, 6-dchloro 2-mthxy-
bezoic acidJ and relate acids)

(2,4-D ester, fonn unpeified)
(2, 4-D, fonn unpeified)

We 64
We Am Brsh Killer

Wee 2,4, 5-T
Weed-Ba

Wee-Bae Ame
We-Bae Ester
Weed-B-Gn

Weed Broa

Weedez Wonder Ba
1100 ii We Killer

Weed-NoMJre

Weeone
or
(2,4, 5-T, fonn unpeified)
or

Weone 48
Weeone- 1 70

Weedone 638

(butoxyethl este of 2,4, 5-T)
(2,4-D, fonn unpeified)
(2,4-D, fonn unified)

(2,4-D)
or

Weedone Aero-ncentrate 96

Weeone Aero-ncentrate E

Weedne Bruh Killer 32

(butoxyethl ester of 2, 4-D)
(butyl ester of 2,4-D)

(butyl ester of 2, 4-D)

(butoxyethl estes of 2, 4-D and
2,4,5-T)

(butoxyethl estes of 2, 4-D an
2 , 4 , 5-T)

Weone Brh Killer 64
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Weedone Bruh Killer 977

Weeone Bruh Ki 1 1er 977 Concentrate

Weeone Concentrate 48

Weone Industrial Bruh Killer

Weeone LV4

Weedone LV-6

Weone 2,4, 5-T
Weone 2,4, 5-T Spial Air Spray

Foi:a
We-ût Iawn Weed Contrl with 2,4-D

an Sil vex

We-Rhp
Wg-Rhp A-4
We-Rhap A-4D

We-Rhp A-4T
Wee-Rhap B-4

Wee-Rhp B- 266

We-Rhp B-4D

weed-Rhp B-6D

We-Rhp B- 2. 67D
Wee-Rhp I- 3.34
Weed-Rhp l - 3. 34D

We-Rhp IDw Volatile 4D
Weed-Rhp IDw Volatile 50

Weed-Rhp ID Volatile F4D For
Mi With Ferlizer

Weed-Rhp IDw Volatile-Ganular D

Wee-Rhp LV-4D

Wee-Rhp LV-4-0
Wour Pre-Merge Granular 20 2, 4-D
Wour Woll Ester Conc.
Woll Este Concentrate

(butoxythol estes of 2, 4-D
an 2,4,5-T)
(butoxyetll esters of 2, 4-D an
2,4,5-T)

(ethy 1 ester of 2, 4-D)

(butoxyetll estes of 2, 4-D
and 2,4, 5-T)

(butoxyethol este of 2, 4-D)

(butoxyethol ester of 2,4-D)

(2,4, 5-T, fonn unified)
(butoxyethol ester of 2,4, 5-T)

(dimthy lame salt of 2, 4-D +
isoty 1 este of sil vex (2- (2,4, 5-
trichlorophenxy) propionic acidJ)
(2,4-D, fonn unpeified)
(2,4-D)

(dimthylame salt of 2,4-D)
(triethy lame salt of 2,4, 5-T)

(2,4-D)

(2,4-0)
(buty 1 este of 2, 4-D)

(butyl ester of 2,4-0)

(buty 1 ester of 2, 4-D)

(2,4-D)

(isopropyl este of 2,4-D)

(2-ethylhexl este of 2,4-D)

(2-ethy lhex 1 este of 2, 4-D)

(2-ethylhexl este of 2,4-D)

(2-ethylhexl ester of 2,4-D)

(butoxyetll ester of 2,4-D)

(2,4-D)

(2-ethylhexl este of 2,4-D)

(buty 1 estes of 2,4-0 an 2,4, 5-T)
(buty 1 estes of 2, 4-D an 2,4, 5-T)
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Z

Zeh 2, 4-D Selective Ane
Wee Killer

Zehg 2,4, 5-T Blackb Vine Killer
Zeh we Blitz

Zep R-61 we Killer

340

(diithylame salt of 2,4-D)

(isopropl este of 2,4,5-T)

(trietholame sa ts of 2, 4-D
and 2,4,5-T)

(dithylame salts of 2,4-D and
2,4,5-T)



SUPLE CORRGE TO VOLU 1 - 14

Corrigen caering Volum 1 - 6 apped in Volur 7, ot

apped in Volurs 8, 10, 11, 12 an 13.

Voluæ 4

p. 265 (e)
lst line

Volur 14

p. 52 3.1 (e)
lst colur

p. 75 3.5
2nd line

replace 0.1 rnjkg lM by 100 rnjkg lM

replace Henli te by Nei te

replace intetil by interstitial
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OJTlV INEX 'I !A MJHS ON TH EVTION
OF CAJRC RISK OF CHCA 'I MA

Nurrs under lined indicate volui, and numrs in i talics indicate
page. References to corrigenda are given in paentheses.

Acetade
Acriflavinium choride
Actinamcins
Adiamcin
Aflatoxins

7,197

13 , 31

10, 29

10,43
1,145

Aldrin
Amanth
para-Amoazobezene
ortho-Amoazotoluene
4-Amobiphenyl
2-Amo-5- (5-nitro-2-furl) -1,3, 4-thadiazole
Amtrole
Anesthetics, volatile
Aniline

Apholate
Aram te (R)

10, 51

s-, 25

8,41

~,53
~,61
1,74

7,143

7,31

11, 285

4,27
9,31

5,39
2,48Arsenic and inorganic arsenic counds

Arsenic (inorganic)
Arsenic petoxide
Arsenic trioxide

Calcium arsete

Calcium arseite

Potassium arsenate

Potassium arseni te

Soium arsente

Soium arsente

Asbestos 2,17
14,

(corr. 7,319)

(corr. ~, 349)

(corr. 11,295)

(corr. 10,(343)

(corr. 2,320)

(corr. 2,319)
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Arsite
Anthhyllite
Qusotile
Crocidolite

Aurame l-,69 (corr . 2,319)
Aurothoglucose 13,39

Azaseine 10 , 73

Aziridine 2.,37
2- (l-Aziridinyl)ethol 2.,47
Aziridyl beoqne 2., 51

Azobezene ~,75

Bez (c) acridin l,241
Bez (a) anthacee l,45
Bezene 2,203 (corr . 11,295)

Bezidine l-,80
Bezo (h ) fluoranthene l,69
Beo (j) fluoranthene 3,82

Bezo (a )pyene 3,91

Bezo ( e )pyen l,137
Bezyl choride 11,217 (corr . 13,243)

Bellium an bellium couns 1,17

Bel ore
Beryllium oxide

Beryllium phosphate

Beryllium sulplate
BHC (techncal grades) ~,47

Bis (l-aziridinyl)rrrpholinophosphie sulphide 2.,55
Bis (2-chloroethy 1) ether 9,117

N, N-Bis (2-chloroethyl) -2-naphthylame 4,119

l, 2-Bis (chloraæthoxy) ethane 15,31

l, 4-Bis (chlorathoxythy 1) benzene 15 , 37

Bis (chloraæthyl) ether 4,231 (corr. 13,243)

1,4-Butaedol dimthesulphonate !,247
ß-Butyrolactone 11, 225

,

y-Butyrolactone 11,231
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Cadmum an caum cauns 3.,74
11,39

Cadmum acetate

Cadmum caroonate

Cadmum chloride

Cadmum oxide

Cadmum ~er
Cadmum sulphate

Cadmum sulphide
Cathidin
Cabal
Caoon tetrachloride
Caisine
Catecol
Choramucil
Chloranencol
Chlorinte dibodoxis
Choi:dine acetate
Chorobezilate
Chloroform
Chlorathl rnthyl ether
Chloroproha
Choroe
Chlesteol
Chcrum an inrganc chum COuns
Baium chte
Cacium chrte

Chcrc chrte
Chc oxide
Chcrum acete

Chanum canate
Chcrum dioxide
Chum phphate
Chcrum trioxide
red chte

10,79

12 , 37

l,53

Q., 83

15 ,1 55

9,125
10 , 85

15,41

6,149

5,75

l-, 61

!, 239

12 , 55

13 , 47

10,99

3.,100
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Potassium chCXte
Potassium dichrCXte
Soium chrte

Soium dichrte

Strontium chCXte
Zinc chCXte hydroxide

Chsene
Chsoidine
C.1. Disperse YellOW 3

Ci tru Re No. 2
Coppe 8-hydroxyoline

Counin
Cycasin

Cyclochlorotine
Cyclophosphamde
Daunomcin
2,4-D an esters
D & C Re No. 9

DDT an associated substaces

DDD (TDE)

DDE

Diacety lamoazotoluene
Diallate
2, 6-Diamo-3- (phenylazo)pyidie (hydrochloride)
Diazepa
Diazorthe
Dibz (a~ h)acridie
Dibz (a~ j)acridie

Dibz(a~ h)anthacene

7H-Dibzo (c ~ g) cabazole

Dibnzo (h~ rst )petaphene

Dibzo(a~ e)pyene

Dibzo (a~ h )pyene
Dibzo(a~ i)pyene

346

i, 1 59

8,91

~,97
~, 101

15 ,1 03

10,113

1,157 (corr . 7... 319)

10,121

10,139

9 , 135

10 , 145

15,111

8,107
5,83 (corr . 'l, 320)

~, 113

12 ,69

~, 117

13, 57

7,223

3 , 247

i,254
i,178
i,260
i,197
i, 201

i,207
3,215



Dibzo(a~ i)pyene
l, 2-Dibrar 3-chlororopae
ortho-Dichlorobezene

para-Dichlorobenzene
3, 3 ' -Dichlorobezidine
trans- l, 4-Dichlorobutene
Dieldrin
Diepoxybutae
1,2-Diethylhydrazine
Diethylstilbstrol
Diethy 1 sulphate

Diglycidyl resorcinol ether

Dihydrosafrole

Dihydroxybeenes
Dirthsterone
Dirthoxa
3,3' -Dirthoxybezidin (o-Dianisidie)
para-Dirthy lamoazobezene
para-Dirthy lamobezenediazo soium sulphonate
trans- 2 ( (Dirthy lamo) rnthy lino) -5- (2- (5-ni tro-

2-furl)vinyl)-1, 3, 4-oxadiazole

3,3' -Dirthy lbzidine (o-Tolidine)

Dirthylcabayl choride

1,1 -Di.thy lhydrazin
l, 2-Dirthy lhydrazine
Dirthyl sulphate

Dini trsopet.th lenetetrame
l, 4-Dioxae
Disulfiram
Di thanl
Ducin
Enin
Eosin
Eosin diodum salt

3 , 224

15 , 139

7 , 231

7,231

4,49
15,149

5,125
11 , 11 5

4,153

6,55
4,277

11, 1 25

1,170

10,233

15,155
6,167

15 , 1 ??

4,41

8,125
8,147

7,147

1,87
12 , 77

4,137

4,145 (corr. 7,320)

4,271

11, 241

11, 247

12 , 85

13, 75

12 ,97

~, 157

15,183

15,183
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Epichorohydrin
1 -Epxyethyl - 3, 4-epoxycylohexane
3, 4-Epxy-6-rnthy lcyclohexlmthyl- 3, 4-epxy-
6-meth lcyclohexane carboxylate

cis-9, 10-Epxysteic acid
Etyloestradiol
Ethonade
Ethylene dibrade
Etylene oxide

Etylene sulphde

Etylenethourea
Etyl methesulphonate

Ethy 1 selenc
Etyl tellurac
Etynodiol diacetate
Evan blue
Ferba
2- (2-Formlhydrazino) -4- (5-nitro-2-furl) thazole

Fuarenon-X
Glycidaldehyde
Gl ycidyl oleate

Glycidyl sterate
Griseoful vin
Haemtite
Heptachor an its epoxide

Hexthylphosphoramde
Hycathone
Hycanthone rnsylate

Hydrazine

Hydroqone
4-Hydroxyazobezene
8-Hydroxyline
Hydrxysenirkie
Inen(l, 2, 3-cd)pyen

Iron-dexan calex

348

11, 131

11,141

11,147

11,153
§.,77

13 , 83

15,195

11,157
11,257

7.-45
7 , 245

12,107

12 , 11 5

§., 1 73

.!,151
12,121 (corr. 13,243)

7,151 (corr. 11,295)

11, 169

11,175

11,183

11,187

10,153

1,29
5,173

15 , 211

13,91

13 , 92

!,127
15 , 155

8,157

13 , 101

10 , 265

2, 229

2,161



Irn-dexin CClex ~,161 (corr . 2,319)
I:rn oxide 1,29

Iron sorbitol-citric acid calex ~,161

Isatidi 10 , 269

lsonicotic acid hydrazide !, 159

lsosafrole 1,169
10, 232

Isopropl alcohol 15,223

Isoropl oils 15,223

Jacoine 10,275

Laiocine 10,281

Led sal ts 1,40 (corr . 2,319)
(corr . 8,349)

Led acetate
Led arsente
Iead carbonate

Led phosphate
Led subcetate

Iete 12,131

Linan 5,47

Luteoskyin 10,163

Magenta !,57 (corr . 2,320)
Maleic hydrazide !,173
Maeb 12 , 137

Maortine (diydhloride) ~, 157

~phalan ~,167

Meoxyrogestene acetate ~, 157

Melphalan 9,167

Merphalan 9,167

Mestranol 6,87

Methoxychlor 5,193

2-Methy laziridie ~,61

Meth lazoxythol acetate 1,164

10 , 131
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Methy 1 carte

N-Methy 1 -N, 4-din trosoaline

4,4' -Methylene bis (2-chloroaline)

4, 4 ' -Methylene bis (2-rnthy laniline)
4, 4 ' -MethY lenedianiline

Methy 1 iodide

Methy 1 rnthanesulphonate

N-Methy 1 -N' -ni tro-N-ni trosoanidine
Methy 1 red

Methy 1 selenac

Methy 1 thouracil

Metronidazole
Mirex

Mitomcin C

M::mocrotaline

M:muron

5- (M)rpholinorthy 1) - 3- ( (5-ni trofurfur lidene) -

amo) - 2-oxazolidinone
Mutard gas
1 -Naphthylame
2-Naphthylame
Native carrageena
Nickel and nickel catuns

12,151

1,141

4,65
4,73
4,79 (corr . 7,320)

15 , 245

7,253

i, 183

8,161

12 , 161

7, 53

13 , 113

5,203

10,171

10,291

12 , 167

2.,161
9,181 (corr . 13,243)

4,87 ( corr. .!,349)
4,97

10 , 181 (corr . 11,295)

2 , 1 26 (corr . 2.,319)
11 75

Nickel acetate

Nickel carbonate

Nickel carbonyl

Nickelocene
Nickel oxide

Nickel poer
Nickel subsulphide

Nickel sulphate
Niridazole
4-Nitrbiphenyl
5-Nitr2-furaldehyde semcarzone

13,123

!, 113

2., 1 71
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1 ( (5-Ni trofurfurliden) ano) -2-imdaolidion
N-(4- (5-Nitro-2-furl) -2-thazolylJacetade

Ni trogen rntad (hydrochloride)

Nitrogen rntad N-oxide (hydrhloride)

N-Ni trosod -n-butylane
N-Nitrosodiethylame
N-Nitrosodthylame
N-Ni trosothylurea

N-Nitrsorthy lurea
N-NitrosoN-mathylureth
Norethsterone
Norethsterone acetate
Norethynel
Norgestrel
Ochratoxi A

Oestradiol - 17 ß

Oestradol rntad

Oestriol
Oestrone
Oil Orange SS

Orange i

Orange G

OXzepa
()tholone
OXhenutazone
Parasorbic acid

PatUiin
Penicillic acid

Phencetin
Phencarbazide
Phenbabital
Phenbabital sodum

Phenoxybezame (hydrocoride)
Pheny lbutazone

2., 181

1,181

2.,185

2-,193

2-,209

!, 197

l, 107 (corr. 11, 295)

1,95
1,135
1,125

!,211
~, 179

~,179
~, 191

~, 201

10,191

~,99

2-, 217

~, 117

~, 123

8,165

8,173
~, 181

13 , 58

13 , 131

13,185

10,199

10 , 205

10,211

13 , 141

12 , 1 77

13,157

13, 1 59

2-,223
13 , 18,)
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Phenytoin
Phenytoin sodum
Pol ychlorinted biphenyls
Ponceau MX

Ponceu 3R

Ponceau sx

Potassium bis (2-hydroxyethyl)dithocbate
Progesterone
Pronetalol hydrocoride
1,3-Propae sultone
Propha
ß-Propiolactone
n-Propyl cabate
Propylen oxide

Prpylthouracil
Pyiithe
para-Qone
Qutozene (Pentachoroni trobezene)
Reserine
Reorcinl
Retrrsine
Riddelliine
Sacchaated iron oxide
Safrole

Scalet red

Selenum an selenum caun
Secabazide (hydrocoride)
Seeciphylline
Seirkie
SOium dieth Idithocarbate

Sot, tars an shale oils

Sterigmtocstin

13,201

13 , 202

2., 261
~,189
~,199

~, 207

12 , 1 8.3

§.,1.35

13,227

!,25.3 (corr. 13,24.3)

12 , 189

!,259
12,201

11,191

2.,67
13,2.3.3

15,255

~, 211

10, 217

15 ,155

10, .30.3

10 , .31.3

~, 161

1,169

10,2.31

~,217

2., 245

12,209

10, .319

10,.327

12 , 217

2,22
1,175

10 , 245
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Streptozotoin
Styen oxide

Succinc anydride
Su L
Sud II
Sud III
Sud bro RR
Sud red 7B
Sunt yellow FC

2,4,5,-T an estes
Tanc acid
Tan
Te polychlorintes (Strba (R))
Testostene
Tetraethyllea
Tetraithyllea
Thoacetade
Thouracil
Thourea
Thar
Trichorothylene
Trichorotriethylane hydroride
Triethylene glycol diglycidyl ether

Tris (aziridiy 1) -paa-bezoqone
Tris (1 -aziridiyl) phüsphi oxide
Tris (l-aziridiyl)phosphie sulphide

2,4, 6-Tris (l-aziridinyl) -s-triazin

1,2, 3-Tris (chorothoxy) prop
Tris (2-irthyl-l-aziridiyl)phsphie oxide

Tr blue
Uracil nntad
Ureth
Vinyl choride
4-Viny1cy10he

!,221
11,201

15,265

.!,225

.!,233

.!, 241

.!,249

.!, 253

.!, 257
15,273

10 , 253

10,254
~, 219

§.,209

~, 1 50

~,150

7.-, 77

7.-, 8 5

7.-, 9 5

12,225

11, 263

2.,229
11,209

2.,67

2., 75

2.,85

2.,95
15,301

2.,107

.!, 267

2., 235

7,111

7 , 291

11,277
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Yellow AB

Yellow OB

Zectran
Zineb

Ziram

~, 279

~, 287

12,237

12 , 245

12,259
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